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( I FOUGHT FOR 13 HKLfWnl HE WAS TIRED OF LIFE; PARLIAMENT WILL PROROGUE TO-DAY.lx'3. but 2 VI
Â mX/À Mr. N. Clarke Wallace Cot After Mr. T^rte Over the Crow's Nest Cruelty—

The Minister Defended Himself.
(m 9r $ H. B. Western of Hamilton Deliberately Shot 

to Kill Himself.Transport Had a Warm Time Landing 
Troops at Guantanamo.

no authority to demand the withdrawal of 
the Injunction restraining the Inquest.

Mr. Fitzpatrick: That'» true.
Mr. Darin: But I was told by the Prime 

Minister at Battleford, In the case of 
Skelton v. The Queen, that the Minister 
of Justice Is ex-officio Attorney-General of 
the Northwest Territories. In this case 
he should hare been the prosecutor behind 
Dr. Meade, and could have forced the In
quest.
home to the Minister of Justice for the 
failure to enquire Into the death of the

York found a complete refutation of this 
statement In the report of the commission 
Itself. He told how Mr. Charleson had been 
One of the Coxey army of Grits who had 
swarmed In on Ottawa after the election of 
1886. J„ B. hod secured his job In Mr. 
Târie’a department and while In the em
ploy of the Government undertook to en
gage men for the Crow’s Nest Pass Ilall- 

deflnltely decided that prorogation wllljjway. He told them that transportation 
take place Monday at 3 o’clock.

In the Commons.
The morning session of the Commons was 

taken up by the legislation through the 
last stages. The compromise with the 
Senate respecting the franchise bill was 
accepted formally, the Solicitor-General de
clining to recognize the assumption of the 

jf Upper House to a right to Interference In 
franchise matters.

In Supply, the only Remaining Item for 
transport and supplies for the Yukoh con
tingent was scrutinized • by the Opposition,

I Mr. Foster refusing to let It pass until 
Hon. Mr. Borden had brought down state
ments of the prices paid the favored firms 
contracting for supplies.

In the afternoon Mr. Clarke asked with 
reference to rumors of Impending changes 
In the Toronto Customs House.

The Minister of Customs was at a loss 
to know how such rumors could originate.
No change of any kind was contemplated 
excepting, .perhaps. In the case of a num
ber of officers who might be entitled to an 
advance In salary.

Finishing Up the Estimates.
The House then proceeded to finish up 

business in concurrence on the estimates.
Shortly after 4 o'clock Mr. Wallace arose 
when the vote for the Crow’s Nest com
mission was to be concurred,' In, and re
minded Mr. Tarte of his statement In the 
House the other day that J. B. Charleson 
of the Public Works Department had had 
nothing to do with engaging men to work 
on the cruel Job. The member for West

Ottawa, June 11.—(Special.)—The Senate 
this morning, by a vote of 7 to 28, 
threw out the Government's bill to 

ve $300,000 from the ç^pltal of the 
anftoba School trust funds to the 

Manitoba Government. It is now re
garded as too late In the session for the 
Government to fight this question, and the 
Senate has won the last trick. It has been
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t say
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! DISROBED AND STOOD BEFORE A MIRRORFOUR AMERICANS KILLED, ONE WOUNDED

Y & CO., I -
Aimed at His Heart But Failed to Strike the Vital Organ- 

Lying In a Very Low Condition—Young Woman Fell Down
stairs and Killed Herself—Five Cases of Death From ’ 
Disease-General News From the Mountain City.

June 12.—(Special.)—H. B.
Western, a bookkeeper in the Canada Life 
Insurance Company’s head office, deliber
ately shot himself In an upstairs room in 
the company’s building early this evening.
He disrobed himself and stood before a 
mirror, then aimed at his heart. The report 
of the revolver was heard by the Janitor,
George Salmon, who rushed upstairs and 
found the man sitting on a chair and blood 
rushing from a wound In the breast. Sal-

Asslstant Surgeon Gibbs, Whose Father Fell In the Custer 
Massacre, Is Among the Dead-The Other Three Were 
Massachusetts. Men—Spanish Guerillas and Regulars Did 
the Damage—Advance Pickets Missing—Vldtims Killed at 
Close Range.

Thus responsibility was broughtwould be free and mad ; other mterepre-
sentatlons. The men, being engaged by a 
Government official, believed In the Integ
rity of the Government. The country and 
the House would, hold Mr. Tarte responsi
ble. The Minister claimed to have known 
nothing of what was going on, bnt his In
competence was no excuse. He should have 
known what Mr. Charleson was doing, for 
the dally papers were full of It. Edward 
McC. Fraser and Charles Macdonald were 
murdered. One would wonder, In reading 
the reports, that there were not hundreds 
of like cases. He held the Ministry re
sponsible for this most flagrant Inhumanity 
and brutality.

Street.

young men.
a cold a year ago while bicycling, and i| 
resulted in her death.THE REASON Mr. Fltspatrfck’a Promise.

To disprove this contention, the Solicitor- 
General reiterated Hem. David Mills’ ex
planation given in yesterday’s Senate. “We 
are examining,” he went on, “the report 
on the outrages in the Minister of the In
terior’s hanttai 
we have torcoi 
lion to make such an Investigation as shall 
bring the perpetrators of cruelty to Jus
tice, to punish crime wherever it may be 
found. The men were treated in a man
ner which blotted the civilization of our 
country. Having ascertained the facts, It 
was the Government’s duty to take pro
ceedings. But, before sitting down, he re
minded the House that it was not the first

Hamilton,

Is Mrs. Blake a Traveler t
At yesterday’s Police Court a somewhat 

unusual case was disposed of. " Inspector 
Walter, acting on Information given by 
Mrs. J. J. Blake of Vancouver, B.O., at 
present residing in Hamilton, charged 
Harry Maxey of the Commercial Hotel, 
York-street, with refusing to supply Mrs.| 
Blake with hotel accommodation. Mr. 
James Haverson of Toronto defended ! 
Maxey. Mrs. Blake’s story, briefly, was I 
that on the evening of May 28, when she! 
had been in the hotel a few days she sen. for! 
defendant, and Be returned a message that! 
he wished bar to leave the hotel, as her ! 
room was wanted for the following week, I 
when the racing men arrived. Defendant 
declined to order a carriage to drive her 
to another hotel and she walked, at 10.41V {’ 
to the Dominion Hotel. Defendant’s state-! 
ment was that he had more orders for 
rooms than he could accommodate during 
face week and he asked Mrs. Bl&ke to va-1 
cate her room. His action was also In-1 
fluenced by what Mr. Nell McLean, pro-) 
prletor of the St. Nicholas Hotel, told him, 
that Mrs. Blake had not paid a large bill1 
and was a very annoying woman. In cro 
examination, Mrs. Blake said she left home I 
last February and had been in. Hamilton i 
over four weeks and she expected to remain 
in the city for an Indefinite period. She 
had accepted boarder’a rates at the St. 
Nicholas. j

Lawyer Haverson submitted that Mrs. 
Blake was not a traveler. Crown Attorney 
Crerar, for the prosecution, argued she 
was. Magistrate Jelfs held that Mrs. Blake 
was not a traveler, considering the time 
she had been In the city and the fact that 
she purposed staying perhaps several 
months, and he dismissed the case. Mrs. 
Blake said she would appeal. Her husband. 
Is a lawyer.
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L
nvlct, and It is our détermina-

Spanish reports say regarding Friday’s bombardment of Santiago, 
that the attempt to land U- S. troops failed.

Lient. Hobson and his fellow heroes of the Merrimac are reported 
well and: being well treated.

The auxiliary cruiser St. Louis captured a Spanish merchant ship 
outside the harbor of Kingston, Jamaica, on Saturday.

The London Times correspondent at Manila thinks peace has been 
brought nearer by recent events in the Philippines.

The arsenal at Ferrol, Spain, is very active, and men in the dock- 
working day and night.

H

t Mr. Tarte*» Defence.
Mr. Tarte did not think the Government mon at once telephoned for Dr. McGllll- 

and the ambulance and the wounded 
was conveyed to St. Joseph’s Hospital.

vraycould be accused of dereliction of duty. He 
was not responsible for Mr. Charleson's 
action. He was sorry that Mr. Charleson 

mixed up with hiring the men, and
SADDLE man

There the physicians discovered that the 
bullet penetrated his body about an inch 
below the heart and that the patient was

yards are
Twenty thousand Spanish soldiers arc in the town of Santiago, am) 

a desperate resistance to the landing of American troops is expected.
V. S. warsMps Vixen and Suwanee landed 300,000 rounds of ammuni

tion, 30o" rifles and 2000 machetes on the Cuban coast near Santiago.
Philippine insurgents are reported to have attacked Manila on 

Saturday.
Spanish generals say they can continue the war for two years. It is 

stated that no suggestions for peace have been received at Madrid.
Admiral Cervera has been notified by the U S. Navy Department that 

If he destroys his ships Spain will be made to pay an additional in
demnity equal to their value.

It is said that the delay in sending troops forward from Tampa is 
because peace negotiations are further advanced than the public is 
aware.

time that railway companies subsidized 
from the public exchequer had committed 
such atrocities, and, under the Conserva-

was
he had never authorized him to do so. The bleeding badly Internally. They at once 

stated that Western could not live long.
Two letters, written by Western, were 

found in his office. “One was to his wife 
addressed to “A

Minister had questioned Mr. Charleson 
about It and the latter had confessed that 
he had engaged the men after office hours 
and out of pare friendship for Mr. Haney. 
He promised that the Government would 
not stand idle, but would see Justice met. 
When Mr. Charleson returned to town he 
would demand a satisfactory explanation 
and. If It should not be forthcoming, he 
would hold him up to his responsibility.

tlve regime, without having been brought 
to justice.

!
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Other Renter Its.
Mr. McMullen suspected that the sub

contractors were responsible, and at least 
hoped, It was nog the ,Cu TL R. Whoever 
was guilty, the suffering men Should be 
generously treated out of the subsidy and 
culprits brought to Justice.

Messrs. Sproule, Fraser and Clarke fol
lowed, and the Premier concluded the de
bate. The item was concurred In. Business 
wilt be finished Monday morning.

and the other was 
Coroner.” They were taken possession of

'by David Kidd, agent of the« company, 
who would not 
Western was sinking at 11.30 o’clock, and 
the doctors said he was very low.

tdivulge their contents.

!$
General Merritt has now 16,000 troops in sight for the Philippines 

and wants 20,000.
Word comes from Vienna, by way of London, that Spain earnestly 

desires peace.
If something h»s not happened to prevent it, Gen. Shatter sailed from 

Key West last night with the first division of the U. S. army for San
tiago to besiege and capture the town. Thirty transports, with about 16 
convoying warships; comprise the exepition.

Was Tired of Life.
Western asked that Dr. Cockbum remain 

by his side, but said he wanted to die; 
he was tired of life, 
bridge In the ambulance that he had decid
ed some months ago to take his life, but 
not until this evening did he summon suf
ficient courage to make an attempt. His 
wife ran from the family residence, 119 
Hughson-street south. In her bare head to 
the hospital as soon as she heard of her 
husband’s rash act.

Wèstern did not handle cash and, there
fore, there is no susplcl 
short In his accounts, 
annuity from England In addition to his 
salary.

Mr. Devin Cites a Case.
Mr. Davln laid even more blame on the 

Minister of Justice, who claims that he had He told P. C. Baln-

that it is the only saddle otj the 
iarket which is anatomically cor- 
ict and is comfortable from the Police Briefs.

The Police Commissioners met yesterday 
and appointed J. Reynolds a constable, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the dismissal of 
J. Liston. Reynolds Is 6 feet 3 Inches In 
height. He played with the Hamilton foot
ball team two years ago and Is a member of 
the 13th Battalion.

Charlotte Tracey, Wentworth-street, Is 
under arrest on charges of disorderly con
duct and wilful damage, George H. Barker 
being the complainant.

Jgtnor Matter.,
Judge Snider trill open the June General 

Sessions next Tuesday afternoon. There are 
nine civil actions and no criminal cases.

The Board of Works will place new elec
tric lights at West-avenue and Young- 
street, Park and Murrny-streets and Steven 
and William-streets.

Over 100 children received their first com
munion at St. Mary’s Cathedral this morn
ing.

The 13th Band will give only three more 
concerts In the Armouries this season. On 
Tuesday evening Mrs. Palmer and Mr. 
George Allan will be the vocalists.

Tb-day was flower Sunday at Centenary 
Church. Rev. Dr. Smith, the retiring pas
tor, preached at both services.

The Court of Revision will meet on Tue», 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock to consider 
charity and other cases.
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C’ FIGHTING 13 HOURS. that at pointa there was almost a hand to 
.hand struggle. The officers used their re
volvers. Three Spaniards got through the 
open formation to the edge of the camp, 
Col. Joz Camplna, the Cuban guide, dis
charged his revolver and they, turning and 
finding themselves without support, ran 
helter-skelter down the reverse side of the 
UilJ. -U was during'-this assault tirât As
sistant Surgeon Gibbs was killed. He was 
shot In the head in front of ibis own tent, 
the farthest point of attack.

The surgeons of the hospital corps 
then removed their quarters to the 
trenches about the old Spanish stock
ade north of the camp. The attacks were 
continued at intervals throughout the night, 
with firing from small squads in various 
directions.

Towards morning the fire slackened. 
Dawn is .the favorite time* for attack and, 
as the east paled the morines, lying on 
their guns, were aroused. Some were ac
tually asleep, as they had had no rest for 
48 hours, and tired nature could no longer 
stand the strain. But no attack came.

Field Gun» Could Not Be Used.
Three new 12-pound field guns which 

could not be used during the night for fear 
of hitting the marines, shelled several 
squads of Spaniards after daylight. They 
dove into the bushes like prairie dogs into

John W. Hill Arrested and Admits 
His Guilt.

Elzear Marin Started to Kill HisWif 
and Shot Her Mother.

Four Americana Were Killed end 
One Wounded et the Entrance 

to Guantanamo Harbor.
On board the Associated Press despatch 

boat Dauntless, off Gnanatanamo, Sunday, 
June 12, via Mofe St Nicholas, Hayti, June 
12.—(8 p.m.)—yeut.-Col. B. W.> Hm^Ing- 
ten’s battalion of marines, landed from the 
transport Panther o“ Friday and encamped 
on the hill, guarding the abandoned cable 
station at the entrance to the outer har
bor of Guanatanamo, has been engaged in 
beating off a bush attack by Spanish gueril
las and regular» since 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon.
ticuous for 13 hours, until 6 o’clock this 
morning, when reinforcements were landed 
from the Marblehead.

Four Americans were killed and one was 
wounded. The advance pickets under Lieuts. 
Neville and Shaw are unaccounted for.

Among the killed Is Assistant Surgeon 
John Blair Gibbs, son of Major Gibbs of 
the regular army, .who fell in the Custer 
massacre. His home was at Richmond, Va., 
but he has been practising in New York 
and he entered the service since the war 
began. He was a very popular officer. The 
others killed are: Sergt. Charles H. Smith 
of Smallwood, Private William Dunphy of 
Gloucester, Mas»., and Private James Mc- 
Collgan of Stoneham, Mass. Corporal Glass 
was accidentally wounded In the head. The 
Spanish loss is unknown, but It was prob
ably considerable. The splashes of blood 
found at daylight at the positions the 
Spaniards occupied indicate fatalities, but 
their comrades carried off the killed and 
wounded.

The engagement began with desultory fir
ing at the pickets, a thousand yards In
land from the camp. Capt. Spicer’s com
pany was doing guard duty and was driven 
In, finally rallying on the camp, and re
pulsing the enemy at 5 o’clock. The bodies 
of Privates McCollgan and Dunphy were 
found, both shot in the head. The large 
cavities caused by the bullets, which, in
side a range of 5CO yards* have a rotary 
motion, - indicate that the victims were 
killed at close range.

The Bodies Mutilated.
The bodies were stripped of shoes, hats 

and cartridge belts and horribly mutilated 
•with machetes.

The sky was blanketed with clouds, and 
when the sun set a gale was blowing sea
ward. Night fell, thick, and impenetrable. 
The Spanish squads, concealed in the chap- 
perel cover, bad the advantage, the Ameri
cans on the ridge furnishing fine targets 
against the sky and the white tents. The 
Spaniards fought from cover till midnight, 
discoverable only by flashes, at which the 
marines fired volley»*^ J

The Marblehead launch, a Colt machine 
gv.n In her bow, pushed up the bay, en- 
filladlng the Spaniards, and It is thought 
that some were killed.

The ships threw their searchlights ashore, 
the powerful electric eyes sweeping the 
deep tropic foliag and exposing occasion
ally skulking partis of Spaniards, 
discovery of the enemy was greeted by 
the crackle of carbine tire along the edge 
of the camp ridge or by the long roll of 
the launch’s machine gun, searching the 
thickets with a leaden stream.

\ The Main Attack.
Shortly after midnight came the main 

attack.
charge up the southwest slope, but were 
met by repeated volleys from the main 
body and broke before they were a third of 
the way up the hill, but they came so close

that he was2e received an

He Robbed Ht» Employer», Gilles
pie, Aneley & Dixon, Welllngton- 
Street West-Over Six Hundred 
Dollars Worth of the Stolen 
Property Has L Been Recovered 
and Identified.

During the past couple of months it has 
come under the notice of the Detective De
partment that quantities of furs were being 
disposed of In numerous pawn shops and 
second-hand stores all over the city. The 
goods were sold greatly under value and 
the department decided to investigate the 
source from which they came, with the re
sult that on Saturay night Detective Davis 
arrested a young married man named John 
W. Hill of 442 King-street west, who was 
employed by Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, 
wholesale furriers, 54 Welllngton-street 
west.

Hill was taken Into custody In an Ade
laide-street pawn shop, where he was en
deavoring to dispose of a ladles’ for col
lar. He gave a fictitious name and said 
the article belonged to bis wife. The pri
soner was locked up and Detective Davis 
took the collar to some fur dealers, who 
recognized it as the property of Gillespie, 
Ansley & Dixon. The firm was communi
cated with and Mr. Ansley visited Detective 
Headquarter^, where ht identified over 
$600 worth of furs that had been recov
ered by the detectives.

Admitted HI» Guilt.
When Hill was taken to Police Head

quarters he was Interviewed by Sergeant 
Reburn. At first he stoutly maintained his 
Innocence, but finally broke down and ad
mitted that he had been systematically 
robbing his employers. He was a packer In 
the shipping department and took away 
small fur garments under his coat when 
leaving work. The total value of the pro
perty recovered is $652.

Hill Js 26 years of age and has been em
ployed for about 18 months by the firm he 
robbed. He was taken on when a number 
of dishonest employes were dismissed, and 
he has been trusted by the firm. His de
tection Is due solely to the energetic work 
of Detective Davis and the department, for 
Messrs. Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon did 
not know they were being robbed until the 
prisoner was In custody.

hi. (wjajta
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Not toeterred br 
’ , .grain Started

With a Second Shot Wound
ed Her—Hit Rngre Was the Out- 

o( - Jenlou.y—Other New.

A Fatal Accident.
A fatal accident happened about 11 o'clock 

last night at the residence of Mr. Andrew 
Wilson, Just east of Sanford-avenue, on 
King-street, the rlctlm being his daughter. 
Miss Janet Wilson. The young woman was 
descending a flight of stains carrying a 
lighted lamp in her hand, when she missed 
her footing and fell headlong to the bot
tom. Fortunately the lamp went ont. 
Wilson's neck was dislocated and she also 
sustained severe wounds on the head and 

Three physicians were called

«

?
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From the Metropolis**,-v
Montreal, June 12.—(Special.)—A foul nwr-! differs in this from the saddles 

du have been riding, which, as 
bu know too well, require a whole 
lason’s use to make them toler-

committed a little before midnight 
Poupart-lane, off Ontario-

der was Miss
The fighting was almost con- in a house cm 

street east. In a fit of Jealous rage, Elzear
dock laborer, 27 years of age, shoulders.

in, bnt could do little for her, and she 
died In less than three hours. Deceased was

circle of

Marin, a
started with a drawn revolver to kill his 
wife, bnt her mother, In attempting to pre- 

the tragedy, received the ball In her

lie.

highly respected by a i large 
friends.head and rolled on the floor stone dead. 

Mrs. Desjârdlus was the name of the vlc- 
The sight of his deadly work only

M
LORD WOL9ELEY AND “BOBS." IOther Death».

No. 611 Main-street east,Mrs. Hnntoon, 
died last evening, after a short Illness. She 
expired Just five minutes before her hus- 

a very wealthy

The Former's ift-tlrement Said td 
Be Certain—^The Latter Named 

to Succeed Him.
New York. June 12.—The London corres

pondent of The Evening Post says: “Lord 
Wolseley’s early retirement from the posi
tion of Commander-in-Chlef of the British, 
army Is certain, 
younger man. It Is also a fact that Lord 
Wolseley’s name Is mooted In official quar
ters as acceptable to Canada as Governor- 
General.
accept Is another question. Lord Roberts 
will probably succeed Lord Wolseley ae 
commander-in-chief, and It is suggested that 
the Duke of Connaught may succeed Lord 
Roberts in command of the forces In Ire
land, thus solving the question of the royal 
residence In Dublin.”

jggitæ? BUB tlm.
seemed to stimulate the murderer’s desire 

blood, and, making for his wife’s 
The

mm for more
apartments, he fired a second shot.

entered the woman’s thigh

1band, J. 8. Hnntoon, 
rancher and mine ow,ner In Montana, arriv
ed home, after traveling over 2000 miles to 
see her before her spirit took flight. The 
train upon which he came was ten minutes 

else he would have seen her alive.

ball, however, 
and, as the doctors have been able to ex

it, the wound may not prove fatal.\ tract
Marin gave himself up at once and tells 
a story that Is not believed by the Neigh
bors, who say Mrs. Marin was a 
working, respectable woman. The prisoner 
declares that he had reasons to doubt his

The post demands *\
late, or
He was much affected. The body will be 
taken to Colllngwood for

C. D. Blachford has charge of

Continued on Pagre 2. ; hard- interment on
IRON MASK ADVANCED.S200 Tuesday, 

the funeral.
Mrs. H. Headland, wife of the Janitor of 

No. 3 Police Station, died this morning at 
the City Hospital, where she was operated 
on for appendicitis a week ago.

Mr. Luke Thompson, boat builder, had a 
at Dlllon’a Hotel, Bay-

RICE Whether Lord Woleeley would
i )

wife’s fidelity, and adds that he saw a man 
In her room some time before the tragedy 

enacted. At the hospital Mrs. Marin

So Did Monte Crluto—Mr. Blackstock 
Said to Be After the Centre 

Star—RoMMland New*. was
said that her husband had been drinkingI Rossland, B.C., June 12.—(Special.)—The 

feature of the market the last few days 
the advance in iron Mask and Monte

and had fired at her because she bad re
fused to drink with him. The prisoner 
denies that he was drinking and an hour 
after the murd<* he certainly did not look 
like a man who had been so recently under 
the Influence of liquor. The policeman who 
made the arrest also denies that Marin was 
drunk. It Is quite clear, from the evidence, 
that Mrs. DesJardins, the murdered woman, 
gave up her life to save that of her daugh-

---- AT-----
stroke of paralyjfe 
street north, this

was
Cristo. The former is now held at S8c and 
will go higher. The last Iron Mask ship
ment averaged $01 to the ton, which caused

morning, and died hi a 
He was about 65 years of0 Yonge St. few minutes, 

age.
Ce.lt'. Turkish Beth., IN King W, 

ope» ell nlghi. Beth end bed •!.
an advance and this was accentuated by 
current reports that the suit with the Cen
tre Star had been amicably spttled. Monte 
Cristo rose to 40c on buying orders from 
Toronto, though only two shipments have 
been made. The superintendent says the 
delay Is caused by ore wagons breaking 
down on the new road. No immediate ad
vance In Monte Cristo Is anticipated. War

Death of Htu Findlay.
Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 

its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Go., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

he Miss Findlay, daughter of Mr. W.F. Find
lay, President of the Board of Trade, died 
this afternoon at Mr. Findlay’s residence, 
Duke-street, from consumption. Miss Find
lay was an enthusiastic musician and a 
young woman of a most lovable disposition. 
Her death will be keenly felt by her many 

The funeral will take place on

I
Cursed u Statue of the Virgin.

A laborer named Narcisse Altard created 
a sensation on St. Paul-street yesterday 
morning by standing opposite Bonseeours 
Church and addressing a statue of the 
Virgin, which occupies a prominent place 
on the front of the building'. He made 
a speech to It which consisted of a ton-cat 
of abuse and a volley of oaths, accompanied 
by violent and threatening gesticula lions. 
A large crowd assembled, and Constable 
Desaulels Anally put an end to the scandal 
by arresting the Individual, who was drunk. 
As he was represented as a vagrant, who 
had no residence, and had been sheltered 
In the police stations during the whole of 
the past winter, the recorder condemned 
him to three months' Imprisonment gnd $10 
fine or three months more.
Rev. R. J. Grunt's Death Accidental.

135of Toronto, Limited
Lome Parle—Hotel Louiee.

This beautiful summer resort will again b« 
opened about Jxinex10 by Lucas & Co.. Lucas 
House. Toronto, from whom Information 
may be obtained. Low rates still prevail; 
six to nine dollars weekly.

friends.
Tuesday afternoon at 3.30.

Rough on the Committee.
Committee of the

Engle holds Its own.
Mr. Blackstock Is said to be again nego

tiating for the Centre Star. The B.A.C. Is 
reported to be figuring on the purchase of 
the Republic mine at $3,000,000. Shipments 
for the week : War Eagle 1050 tons, Centre 
Star 15 tons, Iron Mask and Monte Cristo

A.R.M.

. O’Hara <& Co.
I embers Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
uuiu-sireet. Toronto.

[cbentures bougut and sold.
locks Lu Toronto, Montreal. New York
1 Loudon bought for cash or on mar»
inlng stocks dealt In. 
elenhnnp W13.

RoadsThe County 
County Council received a cruel blow at 
yesterday’s council meeting. The commit
tee was appointed to consider the toll road 
problem and devise some scheme whereby 
the county could construct roads of Its 

In the event of the revenues 4T.f the
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Pember’s Vapor Baths, 187-lse loege.To obtain an exorbitant profit some deal
ers palm off imitations. When yon ask 
for Tutti Frnttl Gum see that you get it»tf What It Stick. Stays Stuck.

We have Just received a shipment of the 
Improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give it a trial. Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge.

each 65 tons.
Monument*.

Call and inspect our stock and get enr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

own,
Toll Road Companies being exorbitant, and 
its members spent a good deal of time and 
worked hard to secure the desired lnfor- 

The unusual part of It all was

NRY A. KING & CO. LORD BERESFOBD'S WARNING. .ÏBrokers.
One good' thing shout the stock at Oak 

Hall Clothiers Is Its completeness. There 
doesn't appear to be anything missing. Any 
style you want can be obtained at 115 
King-street east.

Points Out Lesson. Which the War 
Has Made Apparent.TOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

2 King St. East, Toronto./

mntkm.
that the committee worked without fees, a 
rarity In county council procedure. The 
committee presented a report on these lines 
and asked permission to sit again. The 
council. In committee of the whole, ap
proved of the report, but on a vote being 
taken In council. Councillors Cornell, Gage, 
Kenrlck, Patterson and Marshall voted for 
the report, and Councillors Collins, Easter- 
brook, Henderson and Ironside against it. 
Warden Colder voted with the minority, 
causing a tie and defeating the carrying of 
the report. It Is said that Ancaster and 
Beverley Township Connells have deter
mined to oppose any plan on the part of

vate Wires. London, June 12.—Admiral Lord Charles 
Reresford has Issued an appeal to the press 
for an Increase of the navy. He says:

“The war between the United States and 
Spain has taught ns a useful lesson. It 
has taughf us the absolute necessity of 
complete and thorough organization pre
vious to war, Instead of trusting to chance. 
It has taught ns the value of a proper sup
ply of cruisers and the ineffectiveness of 
obsolete guns against the range and ac
curacy of modern weapons.

“No other nation has a ship on the ef- 
11st armed with muzzle-loading 

England has 45. Any nation

MARRIAGES.
WALKER—McHWAN—On Wednesday,June 

8, at the residence of the bride's parents, 
765 Queen-street east, by the Rev. J. P. 
Gerrle, Edward J., son of the late Frank 
Walker, Esq., of Toronto, to Jessie, third 
daughter of John M.eEwnn, Esq., of P. 
W. Ellis’.

More Thunderstorm.,
Minimum and maximum temperature. : 

Esqulmalt, 50—64; Kant!oops, 56—66; Cal
gary, 46—44; Prince Albert, 38—46; Winni
peg, 38—74; Port Arthur. 42—60; Parry 
Sound. 62—66: Toronto, 64—84; Ottawa, 60 
-62; Montreal, 64—64; Quebec, 50-62; Hali
fax, 48-52.

PROBS : Partly fair, local shower, or 
thunderstorms.

HN STARK & CO., The verdict of the coroner’s jury In the 
case of Rev. R. J. Grant, killed by a Notre 
Dame-street car on Friday evening, reliev
ed the motorman of all blame, the proof 
Indicating the affair was purely accidental. 
The funeral service will take place to-mor- 

ln Knox Church, after which Rev. M.

Members Toronto Stock Excn.ange

:6 Toronto Street,
EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
ijks, Debentures, Morte ages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Each !
DEATHS.

G R A INGEŒl-At his late residence, 17 Cum- 
berland-street, William Grainger (butch
er), In hie 76th year.

Funeral Monday afternoon gt 3 o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

HORE—Richard M. J. Hore (Dick), only 
of the late Emma Hore, on Satur

day, June 11.
Funeral will leave bis late residence, j 

135 Ontarlo-street, Monday, at 2.80.

1row
Gordon, a friend of the deceased, will ac
company the remains to River John, N. S.

Sir Adolphe Chapleau* was extremely 
weak at. a late hour to-night, although his 
medical attendants believe he will pass 
the night. He .spoke a few words to his 
brothers, who were at the bedside early 
in the day, but this evening when the

Steumwhlp».
June 12 
Bellona.
Bellona.
La Bretagne... .New York 
Rotterdam

From.
.Father Point . .Newcastle 
Father Point . ». .Liverpool 

.......Havre
.. .Rotterdam 
.... Liverpool
. .New York
..........Quebec
....Montreal

At.fectlveED W. ROBARTS, guns, whereas 
that, sent men to fight on blue water or

71
MANNING AKCADE, 

reseating Quebec Fire Assurance 
Manufacturers' Accident and Guar- 

re Co.; lteal - Estate Broker; Ao
ûts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

The Spaniards made a gallant the County Connell to ina'ke free roads.
Miss Libby Cameron, Hughson-street 

I north, sister of Constable Oameron, died , 
j to-night of consumption. She contracted 2

New York
Cymric................ New York
La Bourgogne. ..Havre ... 

shantl 
ssyrtan.............London.

relied for harbor protection on such 
weapons would certainly get short shrift."

eon

London.
Fember s lurkl.b Baths, liit-9 louse 

J5c Ladles, Gents, day 7Sc end evening Me
...j

t

l

\
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enquired If the dying man was suf-nurse
feting much he opened his eyes, but did 
not reply. Lieut.-Governor Jette sent an 
enquiring telegram this evening.

Other Note».
The different church pulpits were filled 

to-day in great part by the Assembly dele
gates, while a special service was held In 
Knox Church at 4 o’clock this afternoon.

Hon. A. G. Blair was In the city to-day. 
The Minister of Railways will leave the 
last of the week for England.

, EASTON PRESTON ARRESTED.

In Custody, Charred With Steallnff 
the Ml*»ingr Stock Book» In 

the Marshall Case.
Easton Preston, son of Edmund Preston 

and nephew of Provincial Librarian W. T. 
R. Preston, has been arrested In New
berry, Mich., and will be brought to To
ronto In connection with the alleged coal 
fraud cases preferred by E. A. Macdonald 
against Noel Marshall ànd Edmund Pres- 
ton. Some books which have a most Im
portant bearing on the case have mysteri
ously disappeared, and there has been 
much trouble concerning their absence at 
the sessions of the preliminary Investtga 
tlon of the charges, which have been al
ready held in Police Court. Soon after 
the opening of the case young Preston 
went to Michigan. He was followed a 
few days ago by Detective Cuddy, and was 
taken Into custody on Saturday, charged 
with stealing tue missing books.

The New Straw Hat FashJon» at 
> Dineen».*

The straw hats of past years, compared 
with the productions of the present day, 
illustrate how much less men cared for 
head comfort then than they do now. The 
clumsy straw hats, saturated with glue un
til they were as hard and heavy as boards, 
have been supplanted by the elegant, airy, 
light-weight fashions for this season shown 
in the summer hat display In Dlneens* new 
store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance, 
The nobbiest shapes, finished In the nob
biest styles, for young men; the dressiest 
and easiest setting styles for maturer men, 
and handsome, noble fashions for elderly 
gentlemen, are shown at Dlneens', with the 
greatest variety of new novelties in straw 
summer headwear for ladies and children 
ever seen in Toronto.

A genuinely geed thing excites Imitators 
I» cwnstnntly bring out Imlimlens. When 
yon ask for Tutti Fruiii Gum see that you 
get It. _______

With the Majority.
The MacWillle business on Yonge-otreet 

can hardly be said to have gone over to 
the majority, but the stock has gone over 
where the majority of the business south 
of Queeu-atreet goes, viz., to the Robert 
Simpson Company. Limited. Nothing suc
ceeds like success, and there Is little doubt 
but Simpson’» big,store will get all the old 
customers and make many new ones.

Cook s Turkish Baths 204 King West. 
LaUics 73c; gents, day 75c, evening She.

A Pleasing Result.
Fair weather and large shipments make 

low prices at ttinlop’s. Roses ore being 
sold at 50 cents per dozen. Write for Dun
lop’s price list and estimates on bridal bou
quets, 5 King-street west, 445 Yonge. 61

Edwards aud Hnri-Suilth, Chartered Ac
countants, Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards. F.C.A. A. Hart-Smith, C.A.

To Bitter Khartoum Sept. 9.
London, June 12.—The military friends 

of General Sir H. H. Kitchener say that 
ho has fixed upon September 9 as the date 
for his entrance Into Khartoum.

Everybody luru ont to Cheer the Toron
to* on to victory over Cornwall this after
noon.

Hotel Hanlan, Toronto Inland.
Will be open to receive gqests Wednesday, 
the 15th. Before going to Dan Godfrey’s 
Band take table de hate dinner at the 
hotel from 6 to 8.^

Fethrrstsnhougk A Co., potent solicitors
i.o .kwm tuùz commerce uuuaiog, Toroowo*
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LATEST FROM GLENORA. To Be flaptlon there as being slightly Improved. It 
says.

"In spite of the Insurrection In the pro
vince, the Capital Is resolved upon resis
tance. The spirit of the 
lent. The defences have 
fresh battalions of volunteers have been or
ganized, the place Is victualled for two 
months, and the Insurgents have not ven
tured to make an attack."

la said, will lead the procession of ships, 
which will be the most numerous gathered 
In American waters since the civil War. 
The troops should arrive off Santiago by 
Wednesday night, supposing the Beet pro
ceeds at eight-knot speed, and landing ope
ration should begin by Thursday, for Gen. 
Shatter will not keep his meu cooped up 
on shipboard a moment longer than neces
sary.

m A FiRST-OLASS PLUMBER. APPLY 
•XX W. J. Green, London East.Matters Are Improving In Some Re

spects—Steamer Sank and Live 
Stock Scalded to Death.

Vancouver, B. C., June 12.—(Special.)— 
Passengers from Glenora arrived on the 
C. P. B. steamer Athenian from Alaskan 
ports say a team of horses can now te 
driven from Glenora to Telegraph Creek Jn 
a day, a trip which formerly took five days. 
The wagon road extends 17 miles beyond 
Glenora. A pack trail Is now being built 
by the H. B. Company, right through to 
Teslln Lake, which will make travel com
paratively easy, and shorten the route by 
10 miles.

There Is no denying that there Is dis
tress among the thousands damped on the 
trail. They went up to Glenora, or as far 
as they could get, with the Idea that a rail
way would be built Immediately. As they 
aannot pay 28c a pound, the going rates for 
packing to the lakes, they are camped at 
Glenora and on the river, eating their out
fits up. It Ilf different with those who have 
pack horses. They can make a quick and 
easy journey, comparatively speaking, and 
any number are getting through.

A. J. Smith of Wianlp*^; states that num
bers of Indians and some whites have been 
drowned In the canyon, but the names me 
not ascertainable. They h^rd the news of 
the drowning of a white man a week ago, 
Identity unknown.

There are fifteen steamers on the river 
and few have escaped running on sand
bars, but the only serious accident was to 
the unfortunate Skagit Chief, which < truck 
a rock nose on, broke her escape pipe, 
punched a hole In her boiler and scalded 
every head of her cargo of live stock to 
death. The passengers and crew nad a 
narrow escape. The Skagit Chief Is seri
ously damaged.

/ h BOYISH Corporation2* people Is excel* 
been Increased, TO RENT.

<!t
TTCAthl

AQ<É
1 OA ISABELLA STREET-12 ROOMS, 
A he owners of . these desirable prem
ises are prepared to lease on moucruie terms 
and to make all repairs necessary to suit 
a permanent tenant. Apply H. J. Wick- 
bam, Room 81, Canda Life Building.I

Sr OF ONTARIO.z■ m e
Safe Deposit Vaults 10-01 Klng-flt. 

West, Toronto.
0DSWILL NOT YET TALK PEACE. 512512French Friends loktng Hope.

London, June 12.—The Parla correspon
dent- of The Sunday Special says:

Spain's most steadfast friends here are 
losing hope. The candid friends of the 
press deplore the obstinacy with which she 
accepted war when totally unprepared, and 
declare that to continue fighting when the 
cause Is hopelessly lost will only* alienate 
France.

X, St}m-V The President Will Secure Cuba 
end Porto Rico First,

New York, June 12.—(Special to The To
ronto World.)—A Washington special to 
The Herald says: There are abundant evi
dence* In Administration circles that the 
President Is not seriously considering fhe 
question of peace at present. On the other 
hand, It Is plain that Spain Is sounding 
several European countries as to what can 
be done In the direction of peace. The 
President's despatches to Generals Miles 
and Shatter leave no doubt of his deter
mination that both Cuba and Porto Rico 
must be evacuated by Spain before peace 
propositions will be entertained by him. 
In regard to the Philippines, General Mer
ritt It quoted as saying: "What the navy 
has taken the army will hold." This la re
garded as an Indication that the Philippines 
will also be retained, at least as a guaran
tee for the layment of Indemnity,

RETT AT ST. THOMAS.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
jriNE 12-HORSE POWER ENGINE AND 

25-bor«e-power Goldle-McCullongh boiler; also one large baud saw and ro-sa*. 
Ing attachments: Cowan Bros.’ make; bhr 
bargains. Box 77, Berlin. Ont. 4,0,246,240
TV ICYOLE-NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $*T 
JJ lady’s or gent's wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel la 
retained: tires, single or double tubes, t'1.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 longe.

,$1,000,000Capital

^ tlic W8
Acts as "Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc.,

C°Depos?t Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof.. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

I

'fv iS t $]
: «

SUITS tell you all about them. Seru 
have still a few of the $7 Sed 
You can have one for $4.15-1 

want it.

He Wna English, Not American.
Gibraltar, June 12.—The man taken Into 

custody at Algerines,- on the Bay of Gib
raltar, Spain, Friday night, on the charge 
of having In his possession plans of the 
fortifications at Cadiz, has been released, 
the suspicions which led to bis arrest hav
ing been shown to be groundless, 
prisoner proved to be a British subject, not 
an American, ae was at first reported.

Pence Earnestly Desired.
London, June 12.—The Vienna correspon

dent of The Observer says: Private ad
vices received here show that the situation 
In Spain Is such that peace la speedily 
and earnestly desired. The finances of the 
country are threatened and famine and 
Intrigues of the Carliste and Republicans 
render peace Imperative.

The Spanish Government Is now drawing 
up a memorandum to the powers, request
ing their friendly Intervention,

M

<5
PERSONAL.

TTETECT1VE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
I 7 attention to adjusting ma I rimenial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King, 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

- . J
Ça ic The

The Griffiths CyA. E. PLUMMER.Don’t pay an ordinary price for an ordinary suit— 
not when an ordinary price will buy an extraordinary 
good suit

Manager.IS
WORLD’S LARGE

235 and 235 1-LOST.it the balance of Boys’ 
left-overs from this sea-

We are clearing 
Vestee Suits_tn
son’s selling of the $3.50 and $4.00 sorts, 
for $2.75,
The balance of boys’ $5.00 Blcyctô Suits, 
in small neat brown patterns, Norfolk coat, 
bloomer pants, clearing at $3.85.

> Boys’ Lidht Grey and Brown Tweed Suits, 
for ages 4 to 9, cutaway coats, lined pants, 
clearing at $1.50.
Boys’ Blue Duck Washing Blouses, In plain, 
stripes and fancy patterns, srmrthsizes only, 
regular 50c, for 35c.
Boys’ Three-Piece Light Grey All Wool 
Tweed Suits, for ages lO to 15—the $5.00 
kinds—clearing at $4.25.

Walk in and look around. Examine the boys' 50c, 60c, 
65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.35 odd summer coats.

“Sight- 
Seers” 

à Sight

T ONT—ON WEST SIDE OF SPADTNA, 
near Sussex—lady's pendant watch, 

gold and blue enamel ; reward. 704 Spadlna.

I OUT—SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
I J —name Cap; children’s pet; reward. 

John F. Scboles, 203 Yonge-atreet.
JThe British Subject Who le Said to 

Have Given Information to 
Americans.

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, June 12. 
-Mr. Walter Belt, who 1» said to hove 
been a secretary of Mr. Crawford, the 
British Consul at San Juan de Porto Rico, 
the latter now acting for the United States, 
arrived here yesterday. Mr. Belt, It ap
pears, was accused of commnnleafing In
formation to the United States authorities 
concerning the mines and fortifications of 
San Juan, and he was, therefore, ordered 
to leave Porto Rico. The Spaniards claim 
this ,1s a flagrant breach of British neutral
ity and dangerous for Mr. Crawford, unies* 
It can be proved that the latter was the 
employer of Mr. Belt, and that the expelled 
secretary is not answerable for his actions 
to the British Government.

Mr. Belt denies having supplied the In
formation referred to.

Thirty-one Porto Rican refugees, mostly 
women, also arrived here yesterday.

The newspapers say that two months of 
existing conditions will bring Porto Rico 
to the verge of starvation. The govern
ment of the Island has established a few 
public kitchens for the relief of those who 
are suffering most.

The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Ter
ror Is now regarded as being useless, owing 
to the breakdown of her boilers, and the 
lack of means to repair tnem. She Is still 
at .San Jnan de Porto Rico, with the Al
fonso XIII., Isabel IL, Ponce de Leon, 
Concha and Comachat, At least, they were 
all there when the refugee! left San Juan.

Will Germany Interfere*
London, June 13.—A despatch to The 

Dally Mall from Nagasaki, Japan, says:
“I have trustworthy Information that 

Germany is determined to prevent a bom
bardment of Manila.”

#
Great International Cycling Gai 

to be Held Here.
T AUGE ST. BERNARD PUP. AN- J J awering name of Brant; suitable re
ward for returning to 241 Sherhoume, 
street.ALLEGED SPIES ARRESTED.

Taken Of* a Steamer an Which They 
Had Embarked From Brooklyn.

New York, June II.—Edonardo Monttcl, a 
Spaniard, 40 years of age, and an unknown 
man of the same nationality, were taken off 
a transatlantic steamship to-night, on sus
picion of being Spanish spies. As the 
steamer Prince was about to sail from her 
dock In Brooklyn this evening for Mediter
ranean points a detachment of marines 
boarded her with Instructions to arrest two 
Spaniards, who were alleged to have in 
their poesesalon maps, charts, plans and 
specifications of the United States forts and 
coast defences. The marines were given 
permission to search the steamship between 
Brooklyn and Bandy Hook, 
ward they found Moutlet, who was ac
companied by his wife and child, 
other man arrested was found In another 
part of the ship. It Is sold by detectives 
who were with the marines that papers 
were found In the baggage of the two 
men that would convict them. The men 
were brought back on a Government launch 
and taken to Governor's Island, where they 
were locked up. Monilcl Is reputed to be 
a wealthy Brooklyn Spaniard.

Che Ekeentlve of the O.W.A. 
cl des nt a Meeting Held on 
day—Montreal Pnts Up n 
Bid, Bat the 
This City—All the World’s 
pions Will Be on Hand.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Excursionists visiting To
ronto during the summer 
months can have an excel
lent opportunity of visiting 
our optician, who is univer
sally recognized as the 
most expert In Canada.

Consultation costs you 
nothing, and an hopest 
opinion Is Invariably given.

If It Is found that you 
really require glasses, you 
may rely upon having them 
“Just right,” as he only 
works upon scientific lines

OR SALE-PREMISES WITHTAYIN'fJ 
m.-ittrnss manufacturing business: e«. 

llshed fifteen years; no competition la 
city. Apply Box T, World Office, Hamilton.
1 Committee

FINANCIAL.
MOUE NORTHWEST LINES HyfONEl’ TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

1VX-lowest rotes. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet. T»

Saturday afternoon the Executln 
roittee of the C.W.A. met In The 
day Night Building with the preside 
T. A. Beament, in the chair.

The president's report on Ms vl 
Washington xuts read and adopted, 
of the success be had in baring t 
auieuded so as to allow all memoer 
lag tue une with their bicycles to 
bo days without paying dutys 

du was decided \jo bring the world 
national cbamiplousiih) meet here 
Hie. a very Strong light had been 
tor Montreal.

Mr. H. B. Donnelly wns appoli 
represent the C.W.A. at the world'! 
pion ship meet to be held in V’ienn 
tria, in September of this year.

The meeting was well attended by 
* number of the officers of tne asso 

and me selection of Toronto for 
meet next year was only gained aXt 
tlass Inducements had been offe 
the local organisation*.

T. A. Remuent wns in the chair, i 
following were present : A. E. Wo 
F. Cairns, B. J. Wilson, E. B. By 
Louis Rubensteln, H. B. Uowson a 
retary H. B. Donly. This meet 
one of^the greatest ever held In 1 
os It will bring not only riders f 
parts of the world, but their follow! 
uhe us several days’ good ra-cln 
Executive
of A. E.‘ Inga as chief consul of the 
Edward Island District, along with 
D. Johnston and T. B. Grady, as t 
irlct. Council, and Mr. D. B. Bn 
Orangeville ns chief consul of the 
District, with George Jones and A 
its district council.

President Beament presented his 
as follows :

“Regarding tourists who are mem 
the C.W.A. going Into the United 
with their wheels : After considéra 
respondence with Mr. I. B. Potter, 
deut of the L.A.W., Mr. Beaniei 
reeded In making an engagement wli 
gentleman, with the result that he, 
panted by n number of prominent 
York citizens, proceeded to Was! 
and laid the details before the 8ei 
of the Treasury. On hearing the arg 
that gentleman decided to grant the < 
the same privileges tha»t are now s 
to the members of the L.A.tV. by 
The papers were all completed, and i 
went Into force on June 8, so that t 
Intending to visit the United Ktati 
first have to become members of tin 
A. On reaohing the United States, i 
A. member will deposit his C.W.A. 
cate with the customs officer, and t 
agreement in triplicate, a copy of 
lie will retain. Should he return t 
ada from ai different port of entry ! 
deposit his agreement with the c 
officer there, who will pass his who 
Canada and notify the collector at tl 
where the certificate was deposit* 
which will be returned to his addi 
mail.”

Tills is one of the best things eve 
by the C.W.A., and the Executive 
be commended for their good work 
matter.

It was moved by H. B. Howson, 
ed by A» E. Walton, that a vote of 
be given President Beament for th 
getlc manner In which he arrange 
benefit for Canadian tourists. Mi 
ment announced that the Pontiac in
junction Railroad had stated thfl 
would carry tqp lists' wheels from tli 
free of charge.

The tenders In regard to the J.C.J 
were then discussed. Montreal's 
that they would copduct the meet 1 
own Interests, pay the expenses of 
gate, a rider and a trainer from Ii 
to the championship meet in Vienna 
tember, it being understood that tH 
be held on the Queen’s P*rk Ass-; 
track, and a<U profits going to the 
conducting it in Montreal.

Toronto’s tender stated that thej 
prepared to pay all expenses, as M 
had promised, and to turn over all 
accruing to the meet as Canada’s ti 
the C.W.A.

It was moved by Mr. Wilson, a

McKenzie and Mann Intend Build- 
In It to the Peclflo Const— 

Manitoba Items.
ronto.

1 115 to 121 King St. E. 
I, Opp. the Cathedral.

STORAGE._______________
TTt AMILÏE8 LEAVJNG~THE CITY AND 
Jh wishing to place their household ef« 
feeta In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 389 Spadlna- 
avenue, ___._________________________

Winnipeg, June 11.—It Is stated on what 
purports to he good authority that the 
railway scheme# of Messrs. McKenzie and 
Mann contemplate, beside a line to Hud
son Bay, a line to Prince Albert, striking 
westward from Dauphin across Gilbert 
Plains, Into the Saskatchewan Valley, to 
Prince Albert, and ultimately reaching the 
Pacific coast via the Yellow HeatL or the 
Peace River Pass. It Is expected that the 
line from Dauphin Plains will be con
structed this year. It Is also stated that 
the old Hudson Bay line Is to be utilized 
and extended to connect with the Dauphin 
Road at Winnlpegoeie.

News cornea from Calgary that-en Wed
nesday morning, white William Whit
bread was riding acrlss Shop Creek be was 
thrown from his horse and drowned.

One of the Buffalos en route to Banff 
was killed in the stock yards yesterday.

The Archbishop of Rupert’s Land Is ex
pected to arrive In the city about the mid
dle of next week.

In the sick

Ttio

BUSINESS CARDS.
i An expedition of three steam launches, 

officered by Lieut. Norman, Ensign Eurtis 
and Cadet G. Van Orden, under the general 
command of Lieut. Anderson of the cruiser 
Marblehead, last night dragged for mines, 
but found none.

Every precaution has been taken to gnard 
the men from disease. All the huts in the 
locality have been razed ; large casks of 
Spanish wine have been smashed; two 
wells have been boarded up and nil the 
drinking water used is supplied from the 
fleet. The marines are equipped for the 
campaign.

This morning the British steamer New- 
foundland of Montreal, with a general 
cargo, from Halifax, steamed Into the har
bor. Her commander was greatly surprised 
ai the presence of the Americans, but he 
retained enough composure to dip ni» flag 
three times and then started to put about. 
A shot across his bows from the Marble- 
heud stopped him, aud the vessel v/as 
boarded, her papers showing that she was 
bound for Jamaica. The captain explain
ed that he had put Into see if be could get 
a return cargo of sugar. He was informed 
that he could not and was allowed to pro
ceed. *

T ETTERHEAD8, STATEMENTS, MB. I J mot., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and ail classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 4M Yenge. 
street. ________ _________

FOUGHT FOR 13 HOURS.1
* Ryrie Bros.,Z Continued from Page 1.

UNCLE SAM’S SOLDIERS.burrows, as the shells broke over them. As 
the correspondent of the Aeeoclated Press 
talked with Major Cockrell, who was In 
charge of .the outports, word came of the 
finding of the body of Sergeant Smith. 
When and how be wns killed, no one knows 
at this writing. Neither had the men been 
mustered, nor bad the outposts of Lieut. 
Neville and Shaw been relieved.

Lieut.-Col. Huntington and Major Cock
rell give high praise to the nerve and 
ettadlness of officers and men, especially 
the young one#, as the engagement was a 
baptism of fire for a large: majority.

were In darkness and ■ In a strange

Corner Yonge and 
Adelaide Sts., Toronto. ART.An EnvlUhman Has Good Thlnffi to 

Bay About Their Behavior.
London, June 11.—Some Interesting Im

pressions and criticisms of the American 
soldier have appeared this week from the 
pens of English wax correspondents with 
the army of inya*lon.

The opinions are, on the whole, favorable 
and the correspondent of The Times, who 
was on board the transport Gussle, seems 
particularly Impressed with the workman
like “kit” and businesslike Intelligence of 
the American regulars.

He says: “For fighting purposes, the Unit
ed States private nas nothing to keep clean 
excepting his rifle and bayonet. He carries 
no contrivances for polishing buttons, boots, 
or the dozens of bits of accoutrement deem
ed essential to a good soldier in Europe. 
In Spain, for instance, the private, though 
be may have nothing In his haversack, will 
nevertheless carry a clumsy outfit of tools 
for making his uniform look Imposing.

“As to discipline, during the three times 
we have been under fire, it has been ex
cellent. The obedience of soldiers to their 
officers has been .is f r>ia,"tt and intelligent 
as anything 1 Lave seen <n Europe. i;nd as 
to coolness under fire and accuracy of aim, 
what I have seen Is most satisfac
tory. The men evidently regard their offi
cers as soldiers of equal courage aud su
perior technical knowledge. To the Yankee 
private a ‘West-Pointer* means what to the 
soldier of Prussia Is conveyed by noble 
rank. In my Intercourse with officers and 
men aboard this ship, I cannot recall an 
instance of an officer addressing a private 
otty?rwise than is usual when a gent'emon 
Issues an order. I have never heard an of
ficer or non-commissioned otfleer curse a 
man. During the engagement off Cabanas 
the orders were issued os quietly as at any 
other time, and the men went about their 
work as steadily as blue Jackets on tç, 
man-of-war."

........................................................................................ ...........................................—
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 21 King-streetJ. 'a In ting,
west, Toronto.

■>ï-ï
'

OPTICIANS.
rinORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, « 
X Yonge-etreet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E, Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

ONE THOUSAND KILLED.:>1 t
WAS BACKING A WAGONv rly decay 

lmpotency—lost
Manhood 
and
vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoelo 
lured. Ambition aod 
energy regained. Haz- 

clton's Vitalizes cures In four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting In three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto,

WUKMnisncre In Sierra Leone, Africa— 
English Missionaries at the 

Mercy of Savages.
Liverpool, June 12.—Steamers which 

have arrived from Sieirra Leone report that 
a thousand, persons were killed In the re
cent uprising, in that district. One hun
dred and twenty Inhabitants of Free Town, 
most of1 them traders, are known to have 
been massacred, and Other colonists were 
carried Into the bush by the warboys and 
undoubtedly met a worse fate. Three hun
dred friendly natives were killed, and 
beside the white missionaries, six colored 
missionaries at the United Brethren of 
Christ were murdered. The English mis
sionaries are at the mercy of the warboys, 
but have not been molested.

then confirmed the appo
Alvan Orton of Gosfield Fatally 

Injured While Working in 
Hie Barn.

Essex, June 12.—A very sad accident hap
pened here yesterday morning, which re
sulted Jn the death of Alvan Orton,1 hli old 
twsideat of the Gosfield North. He was in 
the act of backing a heavy wagon out of the 
barn, when one of the wheels struck a 
stone -which caused the tongue, which be 
was holding, to strike him forcibly In the 
lower pert of the abdomen, rupturing the 
bowels. An operation was pertormeu, but 
in spite of the beat medical aid he died 
to-day. Deceased was born In Essex 
county, near Olinda, and was about 55 
years of age. He was a member of the 
Church of England and in politics was a 
staunch Reformer. He was also prorol- 

in municipal circles. A widow and 
seven children are left to mourn his loss.

MEDICAL
rxR. PLAYTÈR—DISEASES OF THE 
U chest (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Corlton- 
stredr, Toronto.

px Û. COOK. THROAT ANl> LUAUli. 
JLz Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations, 
Du College-street. Toronto.

The
rtgj men

land; but they stood to their posts with 
courage and fortitude.

Baser for More Flshtlnr.
The marines, though exhausted, were eag

er fpr more fighting, promising to Inflict 
heavy punishment. They complimented the 
daring of the Spaniards with characteristic 
camp profanity.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
T5R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
X 7 catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport, Vermont._______

■ 6000 Tro°I»» Landed Near Santiago.
Cape Haytion, Hayti, June 12.—(10.30 

p.m.)—Eight thousand Americans, accord 
j“® to * private despatch lrom Port au

To-day the amplest precautions have been j Cuba. ' The United*1 States ‘auxlUary1 cruiser 
takpn, and as the Dauntless was leaving, St. Louis -arrived at Mole St. Nicholas 4o- 
reinforcements were Landing from t-he Mar- ûajr* 
blehead. A stormy time was expected.

(toe Congregational Union dosed the week 
discussing the question of a closer 
union with the churdh In the United 
States. The debate was opened by Rev. 
Dr. Fitch of Buffalo, who advocated the

■

COL. PRIOR GOING TO SEATTLE. VETERINARY.
Z-sNTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1/ Limited. Temperauce-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ol 
Toronto. Session begins lu October.

nent
Will Help Celebrate the Glorious 

Fourth If Uncle Sam Will 
Allow It.

Seattle, Wash., June 12.—Col. Prior of 
Victoria, B.C., having signified the desire 
of himself and his regiment of Canadians 
to participate in the Fourth of July cele
bration In Seattle, a cordial Invitation has 
been extended to them by the citizens. 
The committee having the celebration In 
charge telegraphed to the War Depart
ment to-day for permission for armed 
British Columbian troops to visit the city 
and participate In the celebration.

amalgamation of the leading offices of the 
unions on both sides of the Une. To say 
nothing else much time and expense would 
be saved thereto)). Ex-Chairman McIntosh 
of Ottawa said that the leaders of Congre- 
gatlonallsf on both sides of the line were 
ripe for the step. It would enfus* new 
life into the whole body, and he urged that 
a strong deputation be sent to the States to 
convince the American people of their 
eagerness for union.

Mr. CUarlcs Cushing, B.C.L., of Mont
real, said that In England the union was 
regarded as desirable.

The committee who had charge of the 
question last year had no report to offer, 
and as the Americans have made no official 
move, they were appointed for another 
year.

Ontario Election Trials.
Arrangements are being made for the 

trials of the Ontario election protests. 
The court is now complete. Mr. Justice 
Osier will represent the Court of 
Appeal, Mr. Justice Fnlconbridge the 
Queen's Bench, Mr. Justice Ferguson 
the Chancery and Mr. Justice Rose the 
Common Pleas. The law states that each 
case will require two judges and that 
each trial must be held in the consti
tuency where the alleged illegatiea were 
committed.

IS THE BLOCKADE LEGAL » Til A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 
IJ • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. ______

Estimates vary as to the attacking force. 
Some say 200 and the figures run as high 
as 1000. Colonel Cnmplna,tbe Cuban g.iirte, 
says the Spaniards were mostly irregulars, 
but the reports of the discharge of Mauser 
rifles would Indicate that they were regu
lars, as most of the gtierlllas carried 
Remingtons. The Cuban guerillas,as a rule, 
have ipore dash and courage than the re
gulars.

The Lee guns caused several accidents lu 
drawing cartridges. Corporal Glass shut
tered his hand. Despite the loss of the 
men, which Is greatly regretted, the ma
rines rejoice that they have been engaged 
In their first fight on Cuban soil.

The Spanish Foreign Minister 
Guarded Abont the Mater.

dentnor°"j'„'LUii^3'-Pie Uadrld Cbrrespon- 
says -0t i e Times, telegraphing Saturday,
a"1” Chamber of Deputies to-day, 
benor Gama, a hlghly-respected Depute 
'~I,ed the Government, among other
gltlm»rtS’iaSht0 wh,etller “ blockade can legitimately be made effective by obstruct
ing a port with sunken ships mines or tor-
dgerent h',8 fore bel-

tL|s fashIon to obstruct a port 
“ïiJ’ “O™, formally blockaded; whether 
he form* ne blockade o°ce interrupted must 
I'flfvltTm ? 1.e'Prcclalmed, and whether It 

1 i ultimate for a belligerent to employ aa
l'lsd lmîo n'o f‘ a ^opponent, “s’pecInTwheu Madrld’ June the sltün8 »f the

there Is reason to apprehend that the im Bena,e yesterday the Chamber was crowd- 
tor Will commit all manner of excesso-- cd- Captain Rlrefs^former Governor-Gcn- 
now happily unknown in civilized warfare’ eral of the Philippine Islands, made a long 
MI.O ,ke Almodovar de Rio, the Foreign defence of bis administration In the Phillp-
reivv «iJn t,lt; oouree of a very guarded pines. He said that In 1881 he asked that
lerivmtno^Ki^i , * that an In- a powerful squadron be sent to the Philip
pi „ J in1 bc ro-proclalmed. pines and that the other defences of the is-
blockade from ro r,w5?th?ï ,hl' lands be increased. He later, during tne
was formally piwflulined ïaif^înHon<!il critical relations with the United States, In- 
mitted to the powers, but they had not vr: formed hl" Government that an American 
replied. America was operating against 66,la<lrou was about to appear at Manila 
Santiago apparently on the assumption and again asked for several Ironclads and
that a blockade of that port had never other war vessels.

rormally proclaimed. The Government wired him on May 12.
,‘e A,™, r “ld be would not con- 1897, that he need not fear a war with

nde the etitrlmco^ro iKL?,t<'m8t blork" the United States, and he conld return to
û«Ui,eflaïïen'.dd.ng *pain' but, °n MirCh 12' ,18B8\ be reee,-d
for such a purposeTiad been condemned by an0‘h^ te'e«ram an,?ounT?l??Jbat, . 
such eminent nuthoritv on international Probab,e between the United States and 
law as SJr Richard Webster, British At- sPaln and Instructed him -to prepare 
torney-General, and Des Jardins, the defence of the Philippines. “But,” said the 
French Jurisconsult. With reference to speaker, “what means of defence had I 
exciting and arming barlwrlans. the For- when everything I bad requested since 1881 
eign Minister was cureful to avoid accusa- ! had been refused? I know I ought not to 

ÎÎ1! Washington Government, idivulge these matters in the interest of 
but he gave tlie Chamber clearly to mi-
derstand that in his opinion a nation -pro- , , . . . . .
fesslng humanitarian sentiments would cer- ^ this point a senator cried: “The mo- 
tain ly, by Instigating rebellion among a ment bn8 come to 8a-v a'*- 
population callable of pillaging, dévastât- General Rivera, continuing, declared that 
Ing, violating and torturing, incur â tre- the Spanish squadron in the Philippines, 
mendous moral responsibility In the eyes owing -to a lack of means of defence, was 
of the civilized world.” foredoomed to perish. After declaring that

a native army In the Philippines was ab
solutely necessary, as Europeans could not 
survive the climate and the attendant di
seases, he spoke of the agreement with the 
rebels by which the chief, Agulnaldo, un
dertook to submit If the Government would 
give a certain sum to the widows and or
phans of Insurgents. A tenth part of this 
sum was given to Agulnaldo, who under
took to distribute It.

General Rivera concluded by de
claring that he would give up the cross 
with which he wns decorated if the Cham
ber did not. think him worthy of It.

,8enor Glroun, Minister of the Colonies, 
made reply, praising General Rivera's ser
vices, and at the same time, assuring the 
Chamber that the Government was working 
Incessantly to prevent the country’s woes 
from Increasing, which was to be feared. 

The debate then ended.

Wae
HOTELS.

a LBÏON HÔTEL JABVIS-STBHHT, 
JX Terms, *1.00 to *1-50 a day. Taka 
i uitiameut-street cuts to Last Market- 
Scmuro: aM conveniences, accomodation for 
80u guest». Special rates to weekly boarder#. 
John Hokleruess, Proprietor.

'

1 rpHE GRAND UNION. CUR. FRONT X and Slmaoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
DOSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
Xu (lay house lo Toronto; special rate, 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

AFRICAN WAR CLOUD. Railway Y.M.C.A.
A. large number of fellow-workmen and 

friends of tbe late James Prentice, whose 
sad death Is yet fresh In the minds of all, 
held a memorial sendee at the Railway Y. 
M. C. A. headquarters yesterday afternoon. 
The secretary presided. Among the speak
ers were; J. Page of Berlin Y. M. C. A.. 
J. M. Dudley, James Piper and J. M. Grant.

The Ladles' Committee of the Railway Y. 
M. C. A. will give an Ice cream, nodal no 
Thursday evening, the proceeds to go to
wards the furnishing of a library.

Swaziland and the Transvaal Are 
Liable to Have a Falling Oat.

London, June 13.—The Cape Town cor
respondent of The Dally Mail says: “War 
between the Transvaal and Swaziland may 
break out at any moment, 
king has 20,000 w’arrior», well armed and 
drilled, and there Is much anxiety in the 
Transvaal.”

TORNADO AT OGDENSBURG.

Yesterday’s Services.
Bond-street Church was the Congrega

tional focus <yf the city yesterday, as its 
pulpit contained the preacher of the an
nual sermon. The honor fell this year to 
Rev. W. T. Gunn of Cowansvlfle* Que. The 
subject was “Christ the Servant and Not 
the Minister.”

In the afternoon addresses were made to 
the Sunday schools by Rev. A. F. Mc
Gregor, Rev. Hilton Pcdley, Rev. J. Wood, 
etc.

The evening was noteworthy for the 
able sermon by Rev. Dr. Beavls of Hamil
ton on “Thou Art the Man.” At - 8.45 
was Witnessed tbe Impressive sight of the 
Holy Communion being participated In by 
all the Congregational churches of the city.

FOREDOOMED TO PERISH.
ff

: Captain Rivera Telle Disagreeable 
Things In tbe Spanish Senate. ■TTl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

PJ ter street,, opposite the Metropolitan 
unit St. Mlchnei'z Cherches. Elevators aud 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rate, *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

The Swazi

In Guantanamo.
On board, the Associated Press despatch 

boa* Wanda, off Santiago de Cuba, June
11, 4 p.m., via Kingston, Jamaica, June
12. — (Noon.)—For three days the scene of 
the chleî military and naval operations has 
been Calmanera and Guantanamo Bay. The 
American flag 1-s flying on the shore and in 
the harbor, tifst planted on Cuban soil by 
United States marines from the transport 
Panther, under Lieut.-Col. ft. W. Hunting- 
ton, covered by the guns of the cruiser 
Marblehead, commanded by Commander 
McCalla. Tbe battleship Oregon has already 
coaled In the smooth water of the harbor 
and has sailed away. The battleship Texas 

■is coaling to-day, to be followed by other 
•ships.
Sampson and Commodore Schley are still 
off Santiago, maintaining a strict watch 
day and night to prevent thje possibility of 
the escape of Admiral Cervera.

Severe storms prevail in the channel be
tween Santiago de Cuba and Jamaica. The 
press despatch boats have encountered three 
storms for the Inst ten days) making the 
voyages very difficult. The heat adds to 
the discomfort, but a daily service is main
tained.

PATENTS.
fVmbUT “AND MÂÏBKÊLÎ03 BAY- XL street, Toronto, Foreign Member, of 
tbe Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,
X^»S1“C*rMll,i:
rhnnlen'l Engineer.____________________

Produced Jet Block Roses.
London. June 12.—The Gardeners' Chron

icle announces that Mr, 
amateur horticulturist at Voronezh, Russ’n, 
has achieved what was believed to be im
possible, the production of Jet black roses. 
So details of the process have been re
ceived.

Big; Elevator Unroofed and Much 
Damage Resulted.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., June 12.—A violent 
tornado, accompanied by rain, struck this 
city at 7 o'clock this evening, and did im
mense damage along the docks and the rail
road yards. The storm struck the lower 
part of the city with tremendous force. 
Its path lay through the Central Vermont 
yards and docks, and the Ogdensburg Tran
sit Company’s docks.
Transit Company's elevator was unroofed 
and the contents of the bouse, 820,000 
bushels of corn and oats, almost ruined 
by the heavy rain and the water, which 
escaped from the broken fire maids In the 
building. The roof was carried some dis
tance by the gale and In falling badly dam
aged the mill of the Skillings, Whitney & 
Barnes Lumber Company. The freight cars 
and tracks of the Ogdensburg and Lake 
Champlain Railway were badly damaged.

FellsotT. an

I rriHF. TORONTO PATENT AGENCY 
1 (limited), Toronto—Medium between 

capital and Inventors; extension and estab
lishing manufacturing Industries; promot
ing Joint stock companies; procuring 
ents, home and foreign ; lists of 100 In 
tiens wanted and general Information con
cerning patents mailed free.

Mt. Clemens Sprndel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

To Beautify the Library.
Judge McDougall presided at the month

ly meeting of the Public School Board. 
There were present: W. D. McPh->r- 
son, William Kerr, T. W. Bant >n, 
John Taylor, W. T. J. Lee, Hugh Kelly, 
and Frank Somers. The Library 
Committee's recommendation to purcbiae 
222 books at a cost of $243 was adopted. 
Accounts totalling $808 were passed. The 
request of Mr. T. Mower-Martin that he 
be allowed to hang three pictures In the 
central building was granted.

pat-
ren-(Miss Johnson, who lives at 589 Hnrou- 

Btreet, was seized with a fainting spell on 
Yonge-etreet Saturday night and the police 
ambulance took her to her friends.

James Rogers, 190 Jarvis-street, la under 
arrest on an old charge of theft, preferred 
by E. A. Dodge.

The Ogdensburgwar was

1 t onded by Mr. Irwin, in view of t 
that Toronto's offer wns decided ly 

K interest of the association. It be glr 
cltj’, as on terms stated In a lette 
E. B. Ryckman on May 1.

It wns moved by Mr. Rubensto 
seconded by Mr. Irwin, that Mr.1! 
Ponly be the representative at th#> 
meet at Vienna in September. Mi 
son moved that Mr. Beament be oh 
sub-delegate. In case Mr. Donly sbo 
be able to attend. This motion w 
but an amendment moved by Mr. 
that Mr. E. B. Ryckman be the s 
Kate, wns carried.

Correspondence was read in the 
df the reinstatement of Frank Mor 
the amateur ranks. It was clair 
Chairman Wallace of the Toronto 
Board that Ire was reinstated on c< 
«Hon that he would not race on th 
this year. Mr. Wallace asked for tt 
,0n of the Executive on the quest 
the event of Moore entering for an 
tetir events. Mr. Donly moved th 
Moore matter did not come within tl 

of the Executive, and that It be 
to the Dominion Rnclngf board to; 
they thought fit.

Vlee-President Rubensteln request 
the Executive recognize tbe act of 
dies In Montreal In establishing a te 
*}t Blue Bonnet, near that city, f< 
cycling sisters. This proposition 
celved with applause and heartily e 
by the Executive.

for theThe squadrons of Rear Admiral
1*

marriage licenses.
TT K "m ARAi* ISSUER'OF'mARBÎXqÎÎI 
AA e Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jnrvîs-street.

:
1 Im Head and Limbs■ LEGAL CARDE.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BAUBISTBR, 
X Solicitor, Notary, e.u., 3* Victoria- 
sueet. Money to ioau.

i!II The Wnbnah Railroad
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers. Its reellnlng chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free to passengers, 
(an by the tonoh of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Jciurti|ys, and for day trips they are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont. cd

Radnor will be In demand this season at 
all the “summer hotels” and "resorts” ow
ing to the (special concession), reduction In 
price obtalnrd by Mr. Philip Todd, 
new agent. Quotations and samples to he 
bad at the office, 26 Colborne-streot

All Covered With Eruption*—Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Croat—Hood’* Ha* Cured.
“I was all ran down with complaints 

peculiar to my sex, and I broke ont 
in sores on my body, head, limbs and 
hands, and my hair all came ont. I was 
under the doctor’s treatment a long time 
without benefit. They called my trouble 
eczema.^ Finally I began taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had need three 
or four bottles I found I was iimproving. 
I kept on until I had taken several more 
bottles and tbe sores and itching have dis
appeared and my hair has grown out." 
Mrs. J. Q. Bbown, Brantford, Ontario.

“ I was all run down and had no appe
tite. I had a tired feeling all the time. I 
was advised to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I did eo and it benefited me so 
that I would not be without it."
O. I. Bubkbtt, Central Norton, N. B,

Sarsa
parilla

Is the best—In tact tbe One True Blood Purifier.

1!
i !

American* Active at Calmanera.
On board the Associated Press despatch 

boat Dauntless, off Guantanamo Bay, Satur
day noon, by the Associated Press despatch 
boat Wanda, via Kingston. Jamaica, June 
12. --(1.30 p.m.)—In controlling the miter 
harbor of Guantamvno, where Lient.-Col. 
Huntington’s battalion of marines landed on 
Friday, Rear Admiral Sampson secures poa- 
aesslon of the Cuban terminus of the 
French cable to Hayti. The apparatus In 
the office at the harbor mouth was wrecked 
by a shell, but the cable steamer Adrift haa 
Instruments and operators aboard and di
rect communication with Washington will 
Boon be established.

The distance overland to Santiago around 
the bay Is about fiO miles, and the roads 
have beep rendered Impassable by the Cu
bans under Pedro Perez. 4*he first division 
of tbe Cuban army daltirs to have 4000 
men, but these figures arc probably over 
estimated. The Cubans believe that there 
are about 3500 soldiers In the vicinity of 
Calmanera. which lies at the entrance to 
the Inner harbor. Guantanamo city Is in 
land about 15 miles. The two harbors are 
connected by a narrow channel. It Is the 
outer harbor which Admiral Sampson now 
hold» with the Marblehead, the Yo»emlte 
and the Vixen, and a battalion of marines 
on the crest of an eminence commanding 

1 tbe entrance on the eastern side. In the 
Inner harbor are two small Spanish gun
boats, and at Calmanera there la a battery.1

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER. 
tJ • Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 2d 
King-street west.
*T7^ILMER & IRVÎXG, BARRISTERS, 
JLV. Solicitors, <tc., 10 Kings 
Toronto. George {I. Ivllinet. XV.

- FIRST DIVISION SAILS. the tl
That i* If the Program Ha* Not 

Collapsed—Gen. Shatter at the 
Head of the Expedition.

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 12.—Under command of 

Major-General Shatter, the first division cf 
the United States army will anil to-night 
from Key West for Santiago de Cuba to be
siege and capture that town. The ern.y 
transports, 30 in number, left Port Tampa 
yesterday, and are now at Key XX’est. The 
convoying warships, believed to number be
tween 10 and 11*. will be ready for tbe 
voyage by nightfall, aud, with this power
ful force, there is no longer reason for ap
prehension that the transports can be at
tacked successfully by any Spanish war
ships, even if such should have escaped the 
vigilant search of the naval commanders 
at Key West and off Havana.

Every precaution has been taken by the 
Govern pi ent to secure the safety of the 
troops. Tbe fleet aud the scouting vessel* 
will be thrown far out In advance of fbe 
transports, and In order to ensure against 
cn attack from the rear, some of these ves
sels, such os’ the St. Louis, perhaps, will 
linger far astern, ready to signal the heavily

00 treet we.it, 
H. Irving.The annual picnic of the Street Rail

way Company’s Employes' Union will be 
held next Saturday, June 18, at Munro 
Park. A program of games baa been ar
ranged and a brass and string band en
gaged. All the King-street cars run Into 
the park.

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8<> 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., fl 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-wtreet. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rfllrd.!

-

i
I G. S. R.

Insist on seeing the label when you 
call tor Mt. Clemens Sprndel Water.

Honor For a Canadian.
Dr. William Osier, professor of medicine 

nt the Johns Hopkins University and phy
sician In charge of the Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, is one of the fifteen scientists «elect
ed thle year by the committee of the Royal 
Society to be recommended for member
ship 111 the Royal Society of England. The 
society embraces the moat distinguished 
rclentlet# of tbe world, and only n few 
Americans haVe received tbe high honor 
of recommendation.—Mejllcal Record,

A vagrant yacht Is In the possession of 
Mr. Goodwin. Centre Island, near the elec
tric light plant, and parties who have lost 
a shooting boat can hear about it by seeing 
Policeman Myles on tbe Island.

.
Syphilis, 
II Plrapl

5 Positively cures 
5 Salt Rheum and all 
5 Body, etc.
J, Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
ÿ VAVWJVWZAWWVWW

Eczema, 
ea on the 

Price $2 per bottle.John Whalen, 44 Loulsa-street, was ar
rested on Saturday night on a warrant 
charging him with assaulting his wife.

tSpanish Report*.
Madrid, June 12—(4 p.m.)—The following 

despatch has been received here from Cap
tain-General Blanco:

One American cruiser and two gunboats 
are before Havana, two are before Marlel, 
one at Cardenaa, two at San Calm rien, none 
at M-ntmuzaa and Cienfiiegoa, and 15 Am
erican men-of-war are off Santiago de 
Cuba. We have no news from La Calm
anera.”

Island Race* Pontponel
Tile rain of Saturday, which an 

rail early In the afternoon, neceaslt 
Postponement of the bicycle races 
Inland till Tuesday evening, when, 
«onjo the mile novice,* mile prof 
nandionp. Australian pursuit rnee. 

| Pa^ed exhibition by M^Lood. there 
I a two-mile professional tnhdem rac 
E P,lr*ttit rare is creating an tinmen* 
% wltetnent. and will, no doubt, be 

nmst exciting races ever witnf 
n*nadn. Entries for the novice w 

°l*Iork to-day at the Basebt
office, 10 King-street west.

much
Mbs.

A Style That Never Grow* Old.
The three-button cutaway frock suit Is as 

popular a style as ever, and in the fashion
able materials of this season's weav?s 
makes the dressiest of suit for a gentle
man of business or for best, and Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Rossin House Block.

Hood’s melons are " forbiddenCucumbers and 
fruit" to many persona so constituted that 
rhe least Indulgence Is followed by attneki 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thoa, 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'i 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a safe con

armed cruisers at the first sign of an ap- A private-'despatch received here from makes, correct form and Individual des'ga 
broaching foe. The battleship Indiana, it Manila dated June 8, represents the situa- * special feature in these garments.

act harmoniously with 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 20c.Hood’s PillsStag
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SILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS

SILKS 
SILKS 
SILKS 
SILKS '
SILKS MILLIONS SILKS

SILKS
FOR THE

«IlFashionable Silks at Absurdly low prices 
bave built a silk business for

The Bon 
Marche s 1

that Is three times as great as any silk 
business done anywhere for the space occu
pied.

I 1Super!) Collection of Stylish Silks
is gathered together for all this week’s 

sale.

MODERN SILKS. 
The Silks you want. 
The weaves you want. 
The shades you want. 
The styles you want.
At Prices That Will Please Yoiii 

Lot 1.
CREAM WHITE WASH SILKS
for graduating dresses. In dots, figures, | 
scrolls and brocade*, 22 to 27 Inches wide, i

AND ALL PURE SILK.
85c for Cream Dress Silks, worth 65c. j 
49c for Cream Dress Silks, worth 76c.
69o for Cream Dress Silks, worth $1,

Lot 2.
nr per yard for all shades of 23 Inelgl 
/H India Pure Silks, Including black, 
uv reg. 35c.

nr per yard for 27 Inch India Pure Silk» 
,13 that cannot be bought elsewhere foe 

less than 45c.
1000 yd». Bich Black China «119-

The flawless kind—the kind that does no* 
rip or tear at the seams.

The 22-inch width at 28c a yard.
The 27-inch width at 39c and 49o 

a yard.
All three are big bargain».

•I

l

\

l •

Lot 3. I '
per yard for a Bleh Black Satin 
Duchesse, 24 inches wide, régula» 
price 78c.
per yard for a> Very Blch Black Satin ’ 
Duchesse, 24 lncbcs wide, regular 
price *1.
per yard for a Magnificent Black 
Satin Duchesse, 24 inches wide, regu
lar price *1.25.

50C |
ft69c u |l
il

Lot 4.
per yard for White and Black 
Striped Pure Silk Taffetas for sum
mer wear, regular price *1.
per yard1 for Lovely Plaid Pure Silk 
French Luxors, regular price *1.

per yard for the finest range of 
Checked Taffeta Pure Silks, régula» 
price 11-26,

■

Lot 5.
■ per yard for Beautiful New Shot 

Rfln Taffeta Silks, that will cost you else- 
vVU where 75c.

_ - per yard for Fancy Striped Washing 
200 Pure Silks, would be a bargain at

(1

I
St-r per yard for Stylish White and Black 

9hf> Striped Pure Silks, 22 Inch, regular 
price 60c.

Lot 6.
rn. per yard for a good Black Lyon» 
0yC Silk Velvet, regular price *1.

-- per yard for a Blch Black Lyons 
bjC sll.k VelT#t> the original price waa

, nn per,*yard for a Magnificent Black 
Ji00Lyong Silk Velvet, regular price

III

H^h-Many ether Silk Bargains 
for to-day and all this week in 
addition to the above—which, 
for want of space, cannot be 
enumerated here.

JM

II

THE BON MARCHE,
7 and 9 KlngSt. E. 1
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Everybody Know» 
Halfpenny, Boxing " " 
Instructor, Forum HA I

III

:r

I
I
1

From Saturday—To be held on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 14TH. 

At 8 p.m.
ANGUS McLEOD-Ten >1 le Paced E*. 

hlbltlou against World's Bwords.
One Mlle Novice. One Mile Professional 

Handicap. Australian Pursuit Bace. Twu 
Mile Professional Tandem 
Admission 25c. Grand Stand 10c «Ira»

J

*

•iiiSll

urday was stopped by rain In the fourth 
Innings, the score standing 5—4 In the Wel
lingtons' favor. Batteries—Bead aud Wig
gins; Unlack and Uhlack.

Anson Manager of New York.
New iork, June 11.—A. C. Anson Is now 

manager of the New York Baseball Club. 
The contract with President Freedman 
was signed to-day. This afternoon he sat 
on the bench with the players and directed 
matters. Captain Joyce played first base 
as usual. The new manager took charge 
at once. He says be Bas no changes .= 
ralpd just now, but Should he find any ne
cessary they will bo made at once. He 
thinks New York has lot* of material and 
that she ought to finish near the top. He 
will practice with the team every day. com
mencing Monday, and will soon be In shape 
to take part In the regular games.

ON THE VICTORIA GREEN.
BowlersLawn

Were Beaten by 88 Shot» in 
s Seven-Rink Match,

Hamilton Thistle

The Victoria Club played a game on their 
lawn against the Hamilton Thistles on Sat
urday, resulting In a victory for the home 
club by 28 shots. The rain Interrupted the 
game at 4.16. Following Is the score :

Victorias—
H J Minty.
F J Glackmeyer. 
C J Leonard.

Ham. Thistles—
F J Muir.
C W Cartwright.
Dr Glassco. _ , .
J M Burns, skip. :.17 J L Capreol, ek...20
C S Scott.
A Gartsbore.
J Crerar. — .. ».
J Verner, skip....10 T Edmunds, skip..34
Alex Surer. B J Mnbony.
George Elmslle. A J Taylor.
H T Bunbury. Dr Gordon.
O Stiff, skip........... 22 J S ltuseell, skip. .12
Gordon Gates. H A King.
W Valsner. Dr Millman.
8 Balfour. W W Beldlng.
D Kidd, skip........ 19 Dr Dame, skip...
R A Dillon. W M Alexander.
A Turner. Julius Miles.
J C McKeand. Dr A Baines.
W Southern, sk...l0 W B Smith, skip. .81 
J BolBs. J Cruso.
H McKinnon. J Johnson.
B B Bruce. A H Balnea.
D Dexter, skip....13 Geo.C Blggar, *k..22 
G D Burns. E W Burke.
J Thomson. G H Roberts.
J Harvey. J H Horsey.
G B Gates, skip...23 H A Drummond, s.17

J M Gordon. 
C Swnbey.
H W Fltton.

.14

160TotalTotal..................122

Association Football.
At least one of the results a* Old U.C.C. 

on Saturday was no surprise. The Y.M.C. 
A teem, being compound mostly of inter
mediates, was not expected to play against 
the Senior Riversides, and, sure enough 
they defaulted. Parkdale was expected to 

"up a better fight against the Scots, but 
the Northerners were determined 
their mettle, and nearly smothered the West 
Entiers. _

The ground had not recovered from the 
heavy rain, and shortly after the start the 
thunderstorm burst. Nevertheless, the foot
ballers persevered till their appearance be
came a sight for all beholders. Many 
derful sight» were seen, and, though the 
football was anything but of the highest, 
the amusement was well worth the price 
of admission—100 laughs to the minute was 
not In It. The Scots ultimately pulled ont 
winners by 6 goals to 1.

Their match next Saturday for the cham
pionship with the Blversldes will be eager
ly awalted.by all lovers of football. The 
Scots have a stronger team than fer some 
Reasons past, and Intend to make n deter
mined effort to wrest the championship 
from the five-season East End holders. Al
though the Scots’ draw with Y.M.C.A. puts 
the former one point behind the Riversides, 
a Scot win next Saturday will give them 
the championship by ope point.

put to prove

won-

OVER I
I

400 i

MEN ■ ■ ■

S
have been continuous
ly employed for the 
pastfour months build
ing Brantford Red 
Bird Bicycles.

During that time 
the big factory has 
been running from 20 
to 23 hours every 
working day of the 
week.

$

Hundreds of good 
orders have been lost 
through inability to 
turn out a sufficient 
number of wheels, but 
nevertheless thous
ands of wheels have 
been sent to delight
ed buyers in all parts 
of the country.

It is Red Bird ex
cellence that creates 
the demand.

$THE

i*

M
LIMITED,

j BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 
OF ODDFELLOWS

are requested to attend the funeral of 
their late brother, Patrick Nell, on Monday, 
the 13th Inst., at 2 o’clock, from 88 Wrlght- 
avenue to the place of Interment.

W. J. McCOBMACK,
Secretary I. O. O. F. Belief Board.

r—
\THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGm i _

14. Hit by pitched ball-By Becker 1, by 
McFarland 1. Wild pitch—McFarland 1. 
Left on bases—Syracuse 12, Toronto ti. 
Tiipe 2.10. Umpire—O'Neil.

International Leaeae, Saturday «
Hamilton, June 11.—(Special.)—Martin’s 

home run In the fourth won for the Saints 
to-day. Score ;

St Thoma
Bold, c. ......................
Margin, l.f. .............
Sheehan, s.a...............
Kuelhne, 2b...............
Busse, lb.....................
Bates, r.f. ......**■
Hodden, 3b.................
Humphrey, c.f.
Pears, p.............

Totals...........
Hamilton—

Hngerty, 3b. .
Dean, 2b...........
Congolton, c.f.
Phillips,
Scbrail, l.f. ,
Elton, lb. ..
Strowger, r.f 
Conwcll, c. .,
Bradford, p.

Totals .....
St. Thomas .
Hamilton ...

Sacrifice bits—Held, Busse, Phillips, Brad
ford. Stolen bases—Hodden, Hngerty, 
Strowger. Two-base hits—Congolton,Strow
ger. Home run—Martin. First on balls— 
By Pears 1. Hit by pitcher—By Pears 1. 
by Bradford 1. Struck out—By Bradford 
2. Double play—Hngerty to Dean to Elton. 
Umpire—Mclnerney.

At Hamilton—
Hamilton .........
St. Thomas ...

Batterie»—Bradford and Con well ; Pear» 
and Betid. Game called seventh Innings; 
rain.

At Saginaw—Bay Clty-Saglnaw; no game; 
rain.

At Port Huron—London-Port Huron; no 
game; rain.

0

came within an ace of winning or tleing 
the score. Scores:

HELP WANTED.

To Be Happy You — First Game. —
A.B. B. IB. P.O. A. 

1 0

FlBSTOIJtSS PLUMBEH. APPLY 
I W. J. Green, London East. Springfield— 

Nichols, c. t.. 
Hernon, r.f. 
Bannon, c.f. 
Massey, lb. 
Lush, 3b. ... 
Green, l.f. . 
Dolan, r.f. . 
Rogers, 2b. 
Gleason, s.». 
Korwan, p. ..

1

Must Be Strong ii/TO RENT. 01 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 3
0 0 
0 0

1The Sunday Loss in Syracuse Let 
the Barons Up on Top.

TTCATItVISABELLA 8TREKT-12 ROOKS, 
[4,/the owners of these desirable pretn- 
re prepared to lease on numerate term* 
o make all repairs necessary to suit ‘ 
manent tenant. Apply H. J. Wlck- 
lltoom 81; Canda Life Building. 612612 •

1
110 H. O. A. 

0 12 
12 0 
0 14
13 5
0 10 0 
0 0 0 
12 0 
0 10 
2 13

A B. R.
0 u0

ODS Jenf?,’yyr;o,Cath,h«SenUmSi
L yf life. There is no way in which you can

trengthen your muscles, rest your tired 
rain or thoroughly enjoy yourself as in 
good game of tennis, it is the best game 

.i"the world for your children because it 
home game. Play it on your own 

lawn. We make a specialty of tennis out-
____ . ts and our prices arç very reasonable for

"such excellent goods. Our catalogue will 
tell you all about them, bent free for the asking to any address. We 
have still a few of the $7 Sear’s Racquets made by Wright & Ditson. 
You can have one for $4.15. Sent on approval—money back it you 
want it.

2 u
1 0

0V .0 0
31 3 7 27 12
A.B. B. IB. P.O. A. 

0 0 2 0 
0 110 
0 110 
0 0 11 0 

/A 1 0 3/T 1 8 *4
i 2 0 3 0
3 116 2
4 13 0 6

Totale ... 
Montreal—

Burry, c.f...............
Shearon, r.f...........
Bannon, l.f. ....
Dooley, lb. ........
Henry. 3b.............
Schlebeek, as. .
Miller, 2b...............
Butler, ..................
McFarlan, p..........

oProvidence Take» a Sadden Drop 
■ From First to Fonrth Place—The 

Saturday Shat-Ont at the Island 
Was the Clamdl»»er»’ First of 
the Season.

Providence only lost two game» In To
ronto because they only played two. The 
Islanders were In great form, but Satur
day night's ride across the lake seem» te 
have upset them entirely, and Syracuse 

the Sunday game In a canter. The 
clamdlggers made the same trip and were 
also affected, for even the Brownies beef 
them. Jack Carney went away at the so
licitation of Manager Murray and will 
likely supplant Drauby at first. The re
cord:

Wilkes-Barre
Toronto .........
Montreal ....
Syracuse ....
Providence ..
Rochester ...
Buffalo...........
Springfield ..

Games to-day; Toronto at Syracuse, 
Montreal at Wilkes-Barre, Buffalo at 
SDritrafleld. Rochester at Providence.

| ARTICLE* FOR SALE.
h 12-HORSE POWER ENGINE AND 

25-horsc-power Uoldle-McCullongh 
I; also otic large baeid saw and re-sa*. 
ttnebroents: Cowan Bros.' make; big 
Ins, Box T7. Berlin. Ont. 4.0.246,246

YULE-NEW *30 WHEEL FOB *25 
lady's or gent's wheel, which will be 
[or Inspection upon rece.pt of *1 for 
K Which will lie allowed If wheel Is 
kti: tires, single or double tubes, *3.50 
| Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

1\ 1
0o

6 21 14 
H. O. A. 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
0 1

.24 2
A.B. R.

4
E4S H ■I'' 1 0
0
00s.s. .

0 00 1... 85 6 8 27 14 1
................00030000 0—3
...............0 0100020 2-5

Totals .........
Springfield ...
Montreal .........

Sacrifice hits—Massey. Gleason, T. Ban
non, Butler. Home ran—McFarlan. Bases 
on balis—Off McFarlan 3, off Korwan 3. 
Hit by pitched ball—By McFarlan 1. Struck 
out—By McFarlan 5, by Korwan 1. Wild 
pitch—McFarlan 1. Left on bases—Spring-' 
field-7, Montreal 8. Double plays—McFar
lan to Butler to Dooley. Time—2.00 Um
pire—Doescher.

I* 0 12 
1 0 
0 3
1 0

0
0 0
u 0

PERSONAL. 0 0won

.24 1 B 21 14 2
............  000200 0-2
.............  0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1

BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
to adjusting matrimonial 

ties; consultation free; strictest cou- 
malntalued. Chief office. 81 King- 

east. Office 'phone 8041, bonne

-ECTIVB
ttentlon

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited.
8038. WORLD'S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS DEALERS,

Lost. Pet.Won. -----...
......... 19 13 .584
..... 20 16 .371

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto. — Second Game. —
A.B. B. IB. P.O. 

12 8 
12 1 
0 2 3

5 2 2 7
3 10 2
3 12 3
4 12 2
5 0 11
4 0 10

LOST.
Springfield—

Nichols, c. . -......... 4
Hernon, r.f. ........... 4
J. Bannon, c.f. ... 5 
Massey, lb. ...
Lush, 3b............
Green, l.f ....
Rogers, 2b.........
Gleason, s.s. . 
Fappaiau, p. .

.6501519FT—OX WEST SIDE OF RPADINA, 
near Sussex—lady's pendant watch, 

ind blue euamel; reward. 704 Spadlna.

IT-SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
—name Cap; children's pet; reward. 
F, Scholes, 203 Yonge-street.

... 20 17 .540
.... 16 14 .533

17 20 .459
Î... 18 24 .450
. * 9 20 .310

TORONTO GETS I MEET IN 1 FIVE-CLUB LEAGUE. B.H.E 
16 2 
2 5 4..

*

fireat International Cycling Gathering 
to be Held Here.

UGH ST. BERNARD PUP. AN- 
iwering name of Brant; suitable re
fer returning to 241 Shertiounie-

The Torontos Lost to Cornwall and 
Are Last in the Race.

Totals ......... ..
Montreal—

Barry, c.f. ...
Shearon, r.f. .
Bannon, l.f. ..
Dooley, lb. ..
Henry, 3b. ..
Scblebeek, S.S.
Miller, 2b...........
Butler, c. ....
Jack!Its, c. ..
McFarlan, p. .
Yerrick, p. ...
Miner ......... .....

Totals ...........
Springfield • •.
Montreal .........

Stolen bases—J. Bannon, Lush, T. Ban
non, Dooley. Sa orifice hit—Rogers. Two- 
base hits—Gleason, Green, Rogers, Massey, 
Nl oh ole, Jackllts, Shearon, Dooley./’Three- 
base hit—Shearon. Home run—Massey. 
Passed ball—Nichols. Double play—Miller 
to Bohlebeck to Dooley. Bases on balls— 
By Pappelau 4. by McFarlan 3, by Yerrick 
1. Hit by pitched ball—By Yerrick 2. 
Struck out—By PappaJau 6, by Yerrick 1. 
Wild pitch—McFarlan 1. Left on bases— 
Springfield 10. Montreal 13. Time—2.20. 
Umpire—Doescher.

. 87 7 14 27
A.B. R. IB. P.O.
.6103 
. 5 3 4 0
.6121 
.5 1 2 12
.502 
..401 
..501 
.. 0 0 0
.501 
.000 
.300 
.10 1

Providence Shot Ont.
The double header advertised to be played 

ed between Toronto and Providence attract
ed one of the best crowds of the season to 
the Island oval, 
throughout the first game and for two In
nings of the second, and then the rain 

down in torrents, compelling the peo
ple and players to seek shelter In a hurry.

The fans galore cheered clamorously at 
the turn of affairs In the opening contest, 
and were Just preparing to crow over the 
second victory when the elements came to 
Manager Murray's aid. Toronto had scored 
three runs In the first Innings on Grey's 
two-bagger, Lyons' muff of Freeman's line 
drive and Duncan's home run over the 
fence. They retired without scoring In the 
second innings, though Williams drew a 
base on balls. The Clamdlggers went out 
six straight, and batted like dead men. 
With two out In the third, Welgand refused 
to handle Freeman's grounder, and Leahy 
let him ateal second. They were playing 
for rain, their only salvation, as Willi*ma 
was In superb form, and only a miracle 
would have prevented two straights. While 
Duncan was at bat the rain came down, 
and what looked like a certain victory waa 
spoiled.

Runs In Rl* Ranches.
Buffalo, June 12.—There was a good deal 

of amateur ball about to-day's game. In 
the sixth Buffalo scored 8 runs on errors 
by SuMlvan, Richter and Goeokel and 
timely hitting, and in the eighth Wilkes- 
Barre scored 6 runs after two men were 
out on stupid plays by Toman and Gre- 
mlnger and some long hit». Score:

Buffalo
Wilkes-Barre ...1 1 1 2 0 1 0 6 0-12 18 4 

Batteries—Horton, Brown and Urquhart; 
Duggleby and Gondlng.

ghe Executive of the O.WA. Se De
cides nt n Meeting Held on Satur
day—Montreal Pat» I)» a Strong 
gld. Rat the Committee Favor 
This City—All the World’» Cham
pion* Will He on Hand.

Be tarda y afternoon the Executive Com
mittee of the C.W.A. met In Tne Satur
day Night Building with the president, Mr. 
T. A. deament, iu the chair.

The president's report on Ms visit to 
Washington tips read and adopted. It told 
of the success he bad In having the law 
amended so as to allow all members pass- 
jug ,ue due with their bicycles to remain 

da vs without paying duty.
U uns del ided to bring the world's inter- 

aauvual championship meet here In 1899 
Hie. .i i ery a.i'oug ligbt had been put up 
for Montreal. , , _ . .

Mr. H. B. Donnelly was appointed to 
represent the C.W.A. at the world's cham
pionship meet to' be held in Vienna, Aus
tria. In September of this year.

The meeting was well attended by a large 
■ember of the officers of tne association, 
ana the selection of Toronto for the big 
meet next year was only gained after first- 
class inducements had been offered by 
the local organizations.

T. A. Béai lient was In the chair, and the 
following were present : A. E. Walton, J. 
F Cairns, H. J. Wilson, E. B. Ryckman, 
Louis Rubensteln, H. B. llowson and Sec
retary H. B. Donly. This meet will be 
one of the greatest ever held In Toronto 
eg It will bring not only riders from all 
parts of the world, but their followers, and 
she us several days' good racing. The 
Executive then confirmed the appointment

* oflA. E.' Ings as chief consul of the Prince 
Edward Island District, along with Dr. H.

• 1). Johnston and T. B. Grudy, aa the Dis
trict Council, and Mr. D. B. Brown of 
Orangeville ns chief consul of the Central 
District, with George Jones and A. trust 
as district council.

President Beament presented bis report, 
■s follows :

"Regarding tourists who are members of 
the C.W.A. going Into the United States 
with their wheels : After considerable cor
respondence with Mr. I. B. Potter, Presi
dent of the L.A.W., Mr. Beament suc
ceeded In making an engagement with that

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Fine weather prevailedHard Luck and Poor Shootlnc 

Canned Saturday*» Defeat—Capi
tals Beat the Shamrocks, and Are 
Tied Wltk the Nationals for 
First Place In the Standing.

; SALE-PREMISES WITH PAYING 
[mattrnss mnnufamiring business: es- 
lied fifteen years; no competition la 
Apply Box T, World Office, Hamilton.

some

came

FINANCIAL.
INEÏ TO LOAN—CITY PBOPERTÏ 
-lowest rates. Madaren, Macdonald, 
tt A Sbeplcy, 28 Toronto-atreet. Te

B.H.E.
00000820 0-10 13 2

Each ef the teams in the Senior Lacrosse 
League has played one or more contests In 
the championship season, and Toronto 
alone has still te win a game, placing the 
Kosedale menant the bottom of the list. 
Though Toronto has lost both games, fol
lowers of lacrosse predict many a- victory 
for the boys In blue before the season ends. 
Fielders nud defence men may play per
fectly ana still not win. It Is straight 
shooting that counts. Here Is the standing:

L. To Play.

44 6 14 26
.........0 2 3 0 1 001 0-7
........ 0 0001203 0-6

1

Rochester Can Beat Them,
Rochester, June 12.—Hod son wes un

steady aud had miserable support, espe
cially by Genevan. Rochester made nine 
runs tn the sixth after two were out ou 
hits and fool plays and errors by Provi
dence. Harper was effective all through. 
Score:

STORAGE.
[JULIES LKAVJNGTHB CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef. 
In storage will do well to consult 
ester Storage Company, 380 Spadlna-
e.

B.H.E.
Rochester .......... 0 1 0 0 1 9 0 1 2—14 14 0
Providence 

Batteries—Harper aqd Boyd; Hodson and 
Leahy.

W.BUSINESS ÇAHPS. 000006000-5 9 9t)Capitals ....
Nationals ...
Cornwall ....
Shamrock» ...
Toronto ............................. 0

Games next Saturday :

161
ERHEAD8. STATEMENTS, MB.

billheads, business 151 0blotters,nos.,
annonncement circulars, programmes 

11 classes of printing at lowest rates, 
work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-

1 14
1 1 14 At Louisville— B.H.E

Louisville’..............1 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 *-6 8 4
Cincinnati .............0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—4 7 1

Batteries—Cunningham and Powers;
Breitenstetn and Wood.

At Chicago— B.H.E
Chicago ...............00000002 0-2 10 1
St. Louie ............004000000-4 14 1

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; Tay
lor and Sngden.

At Cleveland (called, rain)—
Cleveland ..........................
Pittsburg ............................

Batteries—Powell and 
and Scbriver.

Eastern League, Saturday.
At Buffalo— B.H.E

Wilkes-Barre ....0 1102400 1—9 13 0
Buffalo...................0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2 5 3

Batteries—Jamieson and Gondlng; Horton 
and Urquhart. Umpire—O’Neill.

At Montreal—
Springfield ............0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—8 6 5
Montreal............... 0 0100020 2—5 7 1

Batteries—Korwan and Nichole; McFar- 
lane and Butler. Umpire—Doescher.

At Montreal (2nd game)—
Springfield ..
Montreal ....

2 11
Toronto v. Na

tionals, at Montreal; Cornwall v. Capitals, 
at Ottawa.

ART.
XT......L.......FO RSTER - PORTRAIT

1'alnttng. Booms: 24 King-street 
Toronto.

Cornwall Beat Toronto. B.H.EToronto’s* first home game was a hard- 
luck one, for not only were they defeated 
by Cornwall, but they had to play 
worst kind of a fle.d and day. Th 
started pretty well on time, and till the 
storm commenced produced clean and pret
ty lacrosse, both teams putting up good 
combination. The score was 6 >u u.

The Torontos started off In the first 
game In a way that looked as if they wou’d 
.win. but after some pretty work on the 
part of the visitors Black got the ball and 
tallied first. The second game waa a much 
longer one. Madden getting the ball from 
a face-off and making a clean shot, scoring 
for Cornwall. After, tjrt» game the To
ronto» seemed to lose heart and Butler 
scored the next two games for the factory 
town, making the score 4 te 0.

Again In the fifth garnet the Torontos 
started out at a fast pace, and, although 
it took them 16 minutes to score, they bad- 
all the best of the play, but lt.was too late, 
for following the rest there were only 17 
minutes left to piay, after twelve minute# 
of which Cornwall added another to their 
list and time was called.

During the game McVey of Toronto and 
Burns of Cornwall were sent to the fence 
for fouling, and Broderick, who waa hurt, 
was replaced by Munroe.

Cornwall (5): Goal, Hess; point, Cameron; 
coverpolnt, W Broderick; defence, Tobin, 
Degan, J. White; Centre. W. Burns; home, 
W. Black, P White, Madgen; outside, J 
Broderick; Inside, D Butler; captain, W 
Turner.

Toronto 7. Providence O.
on tne

Toronto won the first game, and shut out 
the heaviest kind

B.H.E 
..0 0 0 1 0—1 4 0 
..0 00 3 0-3 5 0 

Criger; Gardner

e game
the Clamdlggers through 
of stick work and' the cleverest kind of 
pitching by Klrtley Baker backed up by sure 
fielding. The twlrlers had control as near
ly perfect as possible, the only man to walk 
being permitted by Baker, wno let Drauby 
get away in the second innings. Fox made 
a timely hit that sent In two runs, besides 
dumping a pretty bunt in front of the 
plate. Casey and Duncam were the surest 
of a sure lot with the stick. Casey’s sin
gle, Grey's sacrifice and Broutbers' hit 
yielded the Toronto»' first run. Safe ones 
from the bats of Duncan and Gatins, Tay
lor's sacrifice and Fox's timely single pro
duced the two In the second. Drauby was 
caught a foot from the plate In the Dig
gers’ half of the second, Cooney going 
down to second to draw the throw. They 
kept galloping easily until the eighth, both 
pitchers doing good work. In that innings, 
aftbr two were out, Casey single^ stole 
second and trotted home on Grey's corking 
triple that almost bounded from the track 
In right centre over the fence. The visi
tors looked dangerous In their half, which 
Leahy opened with a single. Rudderbnm 
struck out, and then Brouther»' clever field
ing retired the side on a double play, Cnn- 
avan hit a little one that Fox threw law, 
but Dan scooped the ball and then threw 
to second and retired Leahy.

Freeman opened the ninth with a hit over 
the fence. Duncan tripled. Gatins, Tay
lor and Fox singled, and three runs were 
In and no one out. Balter sacrificed. Casey 
fouled out and Grey flew out to Crlsbam. 
The official score:

B.H.E
-.0 2 3 0 1 0 0 1 0—7 14 2 
..0 0001203 0-6 12 1 

Batteries—Pappalean and Nichols; Mc- 
Farlane and Butler and Yerrick. Umpire— 
Doescher.

At Buffalo—
Wilkes-Barre ...0 2224000 0-10 12 2
Buffalo....3 00000020—5 7 2

Batteries—Keenan and Gondlng; Brown, 
Grey and Dlggins. Umpire—O'Neill.

At Syracuse—
Rochester ....0020200000008-7 14 2
Syracuse ........0001300000000—4 10 1

Batteries—«Morse and Guneon; Malarkey 
and Lake. Umpire—Groeber, •

OPTICIANS.

KONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 81 
onge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

I ties aud eyeglasses kept In stock at 
>rs' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
. Hnmlll. M I)., oculist. Tel. 602.

Saturday Games and Gossip,
Bothwell visited Stratbroy and were de

feated by a score of 15 to 5. Glassford 
pitched a good game for the home team. 
Cook pitched well also, but was given poor 
support. Score : Strathroy, 16r., 13h„ 2e.; 
Bothwell, 5r„ 7b., 8e. Batteries—Glassford 
and McBetb; Cook and Taylor.

The Rosebery Clippers defeated the Gore 
Vales by 14 to 8. Battery for winners— 
Murphy and Lee.

The Trinity» defeated the Toronto Car
pet B.B.U. on the Don Flats. Score^: ^
Trinity.....................................2 0 8 1 3-9 ’ll 1
T. Carpets ..........................  10 10 1-3 7 8

It was a picked team that the Bed Stock
ings defeated, as the St, Michael's did not 
show up. The Beds would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday with 8.M.O. u

The Northeys defeated the Menzle, Tur
ner & Co. team on the Dnfferin-atreet 
grounds. Score :
Menzle, Turner A Co................. 0 0 0 0 0—0
Northey Man. Co......................... 2 10 0 1—4

Batterie*—Mllloy end Wass; Collins anil 
Whelan. The feature of the game was the 
striking ont of 10 men by Collins.

The Rolph, Smith A Co. nine defeated 
the Massey-Harria team at the Island. The 
features were the battery work for. B., S. 
A C„ while both teams played a sharp 
fielding game. Score : B.H.E
M.-H. Co ...................... 0 2 0 0 8 1— 6 5 4
R.. S. A Co.................... 0 2 7 1 0 *—10 9 2

Batteries—Syms, Robertson and Syms ; 
Furent and Dowson. Umpire—Ernest Maid- 
dock.

The T.A.C. team will practice to-night 
at 7 o'clock on the Bloor-street grounds.

The Eastern Stars defeated the Crescents 
on the Don Flats. The features of the 
game were Legood’s pitching and the out
field playing Score, 14 to 9. Batteries— 
Legood, McKay and Ross; McDowell, Jack- 
son, Smith and Harrison.

At Island Park, the game between the 
Dukes and Arctics resulted In a tie, after 
five Innings. Both pitchers were effective.

B.H.E 
0 10 3 0-4 3 2 

■ 0 1 2 0 1-4 4 1
Batteries—Tobin and Farm; Williams and 

Strathy. The same teams play again at 
Island Park on Saturday next.

Rain prevented the game between the 
Ramblers of Toronto and Acton Saturday 
The Ramblers will practice at the Island 
to-night, boats leaving at 6.20 and 7.20.

The Orioles defeated the Elms on Satur
day by 7 to 3. Batteries—Dee and Murray; 
Murphy and Archer. The features were 
the pitching of Dee and the home ran by 
Thompson. The Orioles are open for chal
lenges, average age 13 years. Address W. 
Maguire, 552 Adelaide west.

St Paul's defeated the Young Résolûtes 
by 13 to 1. The feature was the pitching 
of Daly, he striking out 17 men. Batted>s 
—Daly and Sage; Simmons and Webber.

In a hotly-contested game, the Parkdale 
Maple Leafs defeated the Nationals of 
Brockton by 5 to 4. Batteries—Briggs, 
Norwich and McGill; Smltl^ Campbell and 
McMillan.
, A game was played on the Dundas street 
grounds between the Wide Awakes and 
the Victorias of Guelph, resulting In the 
defeat of the Guelph team. The features 
were the pltchlngof Faulkner and the base
running of the home team. Score :

«B.H.E
Wide Awakes .. 020120 3 3 1-12 14 3 
Victoria*............020001000-3 5 8

The Wide Awakes this season bare won 
7 games and lost 0.

The Young Red Stockings started to play 
the Riversides and got five Innings through, 
the score being 8 to 7 In the Reds' favor.

On Saturday the Nonpareils defeated the 
Shamrocks by 19 to 2. Batteries—McClona- 
ky and O'Grady; C. O’Brien and Cras-ford.

The Alerts beat the Ionics:

B.H.E

MEDICAL
I. PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 
[chest (heart, lungs, etc,)—185 Carlton- 
r, Toronto.

B.H.E

1. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
illy treated ny medical Inhalations, 
illege-street, Toronto.________________ National League, Saturday.

At Boston— B.H.E
Philadelphia ........ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 6 0
Boston ................... 00000202 *—1 11 2

Batteries—Platt and McFarland; Nichols 
and Bergen.
O'Day.

At Pittsburg— B.H.E
Cleveland ..............1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 9 1
Pittsburg ............. - - „

Batteries—Wilson and Criger; Ta: 
and Bowerman. Umpires—Snyder 
Connolly.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore ........... 4 0024240 0-16 15 2
Washington ....0 00000000—0 4 4 

Batteries—Swain, Dlneen and McGuire; 
McJames and Robinson. Umpires—Cush
man and Heyden.

At New York—

. BPHOÜLE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
suswered. Newport, Vermont.

gentleman, with the result that he, accom
panied by n number of prominent New 
York citizens, proceeded to Washington

Umpires—McDonald andand laid the details before the Secretary 
| of the Treasury. On hearing the argument, 

that gentleman decided toffant-the C.W.A. 
the same privileges that are now granted 
to the members of the L.A.W. by them.
The papers were all completed, and the act 
went Into force on June 8, so that tourists 
Intending to visit the United States will 
first have to become members of the C.XV.
A. On reaching the United States, a C.W.
A member will deposit bis C.W.A. certifi
cate with the customs officer, and sign an yorke; defence, Davies. Grimes,
^“UV SS’he refuWêâm | Tozer; centre Gamble; home,Moran Dewar, 
ada from at different port of entry he will Burn», outside, McVey, inside, German, 
deposit his agreement with the customs j captain, P. Knowles, 
officer there, who will pass his wheel Into Umpires—Kingston and Pett.
Canada and notify the collector at the port Referee—Fred Dlxpn.
where the certificate was deposited, and 
which will be returned to his address by 
mall.”

This Is one of the beat things ever done 
by the C.W.A., and the Executive are to 
be commended for their good work iu this 
matter.

It was moved by H. B. Howson, second- 6th—Cornwall 
" ed by A. E. Walton, that a vote of thanks 

be given President Beament for the ener
getic manner in which he arranged this 
benefit for Canadian tourists. Mr Bea- 
ment announced that the Pontiac & Pacific 
Junction Railroad bad stated that they 
would carry tourists' wheels from this date 
free of charge.

The tenders in regard to the I.C.A. meet
were then discussed. Montreal’s stated ~ .fn, ■ anAthat they would conduct the meet In their ners, but the Capitals braced up and ultl 
own Interests, pay the expenses of n dele- mutely came out ahead by five games to 
gate, a rider and a trainer from England four, as follows: 
to the championship meet in Vienna in Sep- ! Games. Winders.
tember, it being understood that the meet pir8t ....................Capitals.. •
be held on the Queen’s Park Association « .............  Shamrocks..track, and a4l profits going to the parties .................HhamrocKS...

E conducting it In Montreal. !i * .u
Toronto's tender stated that they ivere rourtn

prepared to pay all expenses, as Montreal Fifth.......................Shamrocks.............dvL mm*
had promised, and to turn over all profits Sixth,.................... Shamrocks...................20 sec.
accruing to the meet as Canada's share to , Seventh ............... Capitals ..................... 10 min.
the C.W.A. Eighth.................. Capitals .......................13 min.

It was moved by Mr. Wilson, and sec- ; Ninth ....................Capitals .................... 12 min.
ended by Mr. Irwin. In view of the fact
that Toronto’s offer was decided ly In th*» „ . _ .
interest of the association, it be given that Brampton Beat tne star*,
city, as on terms stated in a letter from The Star Lacrosse Club of MimJco visited 
E. B. Ryckman on May 1. Brampton on Saturday and were defeated

It was moved by Mr Rubensteln. and by the Excelsiors by 4 to 1. It was a 
seconded by Mr. Irwin, that Mr.1, H. B. splendid exhibition of lacrosse, considering 
Donly be the representative at the I.C.A. the very w'et day. The Excelsiors are eas- 
meet at Vienna in September. Mr. How- ily the strongest team the Mlmlco boys 
ton moved that Mr. Beament be rhofren as have met. The Stars had tne strongest 
sub-delegate. In ease Mr. Donly should not team of the year, Charlie >y lekens being 
be able to attend. This motion was lost, on fpr the first time. Jack North cote, who 
but an amendment moved by Mr. Irwin, played such a strong game against the 
that Mr. E. B. Ryckman be the sub-dele- Young Torontos, could not get away, and 
gate, was carried. was very much- missed. The stars hope

Correspondence was read In the matter to pay Brampton another visit in July, as 
of the reinstatement of Frank Moore Into, they were handsomely entertained by the 
the amateur ranks. It was claimed" by Excelsiors. The following composed the 
Chairman Wallace of the Toronto Racing teams :
Board that he was reinstated on consider- Excelsiors (4)—Goal, G. Kirkwood; point, 
•Mon that he would not rare on the track Bert Jennings; cover, H. «Brown; defence, 
this year. Mr. Wallace asked for the oplu- O. Peaker, A. Kirkwood, C. Irwlrt; centre, 
l°n of the Executive on the question, in W. Neat y ; home, H. Peav^i, L. Whitehead, 
I he event of Moore entering for any am.t- F. Milner; outside, F. Lowes; inside, F. 
t*t|r_ events. Mr. Donly moved that the Hollis.
H#>re matter did not come within the pow- Stars (D—Goal. C. Harrison; point, Bruce 

the Executive, and thwt It be handed Cameron; cover. Charlie Wlekens; defejice, 
to It he Dominion Racing Board to act as F\ Burgess, Will Harrison, Dick Behan; 
th4y thought fit centre, Jim Kay; home, C. Burgess. Geo.
+.M«oe President’Rubensteln requested thrtt Kent, James Burgess; outside, W. Mackhi- 
üiA EXf,f',Mlve recognize the act of the la- non; inside, J. Harrison, 
uiejiln Montreal In establishing a ten house 
•HWue Bonnet, near that city, for their 
«Toping sisters. This proposition was re- 
«■'dted with applause and heartily endorsed 

{the Executive.

VETERINARY.
cauio'YEÏEÜÏNAUï”’”ùüll£gÏ£
-Imlted. Tempera uce-st rent, Toronto, 
la. Affiliated with the University oi 
no. Session begins lu October.

.1 0010000 0—2 10 3 
Tannebill 

and
. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 

97 Bay-street. B.H.E^Sjieclalist Ingeon.
e« of does. Telephone

Toronto (1): Goal,' Allan; point, McGlhney;
HOTELS.

GÏÏON HOTEL* J AU V1S-8TBEET, 
prenne, *100 to *1-30 a day. Take 
hmeut-street curs to Fast Market- 
|e; all conveniences, accomodation for 
eel». Special lates lo weekly boarder». 

I HolUeruees, Proprietor.

Brooklyn ............... 0 0001 0 0 0 1—2 6 7
New York ............102020010-6 9 4

Batteries—Yeager and Ryan ; Seymour, 
and Warner. Umpires—Lynch and An
drew».

Toronto— 
Casey, c .... 
Grey, c.f. ... 
Broutbers, lb. 
Freeman, r.f. 
Duncan, c. .. 
Gatins, s.s. . 
Taylor, 2b. . 
Fox, 3b. .... 
Baker, p.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. 
6 2 4 1 0
4 0 2 1 0
4 0 1 11 2
4 112 0
4 2 3 6 0
4 2 2 3 2
3 0 13 2
4 0 2 1 2
3 0 0 0 3

35 7 16 2t" lT
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. 

...4 0 12

... 4 0 3 6

...4 0 10
u. 4 0 10
..3 0

... 3 0
..3 0

... 3 0

... 3 0

Time. 
. ,15'A niln. 
.. 8H mfn.
.. 4)4 mitt. 
.. 8(4 min.

min. 
..12 min.

Scored by.
..Black .........
...Madden ... 
.. .Butler .... 
...Butler ....

Gome. Winner.
1st—Cornwall ...
2nd—Cornwall ..
3rd—Cornwall ..
4th—Cornwall ..
6th—Toronto .............Moran ..

Butler ...

j GRAND union, cor. front
*2 pernd 81mcoe-atreels; terms 

Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. Tired and Slanehlered.
Syracuse, June 12.—The Torontos arrived 

this morning after an all-night ride on the 
of course the Stars slaughtered 

them In six Innings this afternoon, the 
game being called on account of darkness. 
A heavy rain fell this morning, also dur- 
ng the game, making the ground miser

able. McFarland had poor control of the 
ball and also lacked speed, the local team 
fattening their batting averages as a result. 
Score;

SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
ilny house In Toronto; special rates 
liter boarders; stable accommodation 
10 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

. .16 boat, and

Total.............
Providence—

Cnnovam, 2b. .
Lyons, c.f. ...
Lynch, l.f. ...
Crlshnm, r.f ..
Drauby, lb ...
Wglgand, 3b.
Cooney, s.s. .
Leahy, c............
Budderham, p.

Total........................ 31 0 5
Toronto............................ 12000001 3—7
Providence ....................  00000000 0-0

Stolen bases—Casey. Cooney. Two-base 
bits—Canovan. Three-base hits—Grev, Dun
can. Home runs—Freeman. Double plays 
—Canovan to Cooney to Drauby i2), Fox to 
Brouthera to Taylor. Bases on balls—Off 
Bnkerl. Struck out—By Baker 5. Canovan, 
Lynch, Welgand. Budderham; by Rudder- 
ham, 1. Passed balls—Leahy. Left on 
buses—Toronto 4. Providence 5. Time—1 50 
Umpire—O'Laughlin

l.IOTf HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
per streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
t. Michael's Churches. Elevators aud 

heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 

I proprietor. ________________________

Capitals Beat Shamrocks.
Ottawa, June 11.—The first of the sehe 

dtile matches of the Senior Lacrosse League 
was played here to-day, the Shamrocks »nd 
Capitals being arrayed against each other. 
It was a keen and exciting contest. At 
first the Shamrocks looked like easy wl 1-

:

Score : 
Arctic» 
Dukes

E.A.B. H. IB. P.O.
5 4 6
2 0 2
2 2 1
2 3 0
110 
0 0 1
4 5 7
* 3 1
4 10

Syracuse—
J. J. O'Brien, 2b..
Gu-rry, c.f..................
Smith, 3b. ........
J. O'Brien, l.f. ...
Lezotte. r.f...............
Han.nlvan, s.s. ...
Earl, lb......................
Lake, c. ......... ..
Becker, p. ...............

Totals ....................
Torotato—

Casey, l.f............... 4
Grey, c.f................. -
Broutbers, lb. ... 2
Freeman, r.f........ 3
Duncan, c. & lb... 3
Sperling, c. ..
Gatins, s.s. ..
Taylor. 2b...........
Fox, 3b................
McFarland, p.

1 05 ITPATENTS.
mur and Ma i RËE^Tca, " bay-
Itrctit, Torouto, 1 uryigu Mt*tuber* of 
bartered Institute of J'a tent Agents, 
jd, patent pamphlet free. John G. 
I Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me*
nl Engineer.

2 01 0% 3 0
0Time. 

...17 min. 
.. 9 min.
. .1 y2 min. 

min.

14 0
0
0Shamrocks 

Capitals .r TORONTO PATENT AGENCY 
limited), Toronto—Medium between 
nnd Inventors; extension and esta4>- 
manufacturing Industries; promot- 

par*

038 23 18
E.A.B. R. P.O.

01 1
int stork companies; 
home and foreign ; lists 
wanted nnd general information con* 
z patents mailed free.

procuring 
of 100 In

3 0 1 0
01 8
00 2
00 2
0. 0 0

. 1 0
. 3 0
. 2 0
. 3 0

0
11

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
s. maua’ issuer of marriage
Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreet. Even* 
589 Jarvis street.

02
01Sntardi

Montreal, June
at Montreal.

.—Springfield and Mont
real spflIt even tetrday. The first was a 
pitchers' battle, which McFarlan won by 
his own timely hitting, bringing In Mont
real's first four rnnsX Green was put out 
of the game for kicking. McFarlan start- 
ed In to pitch the second game, but Spring- 
field got onto him and drove him out of ch** 
box in the third. Yerrick replaced him and 
proved effective. Montreal did not begin 
to hit PappaJau until it was too late, but

00

18 4 1 
,9 4 0 0 3 7—23 
.1 0 1 0 0 0-2

2Totals ....................24
Syracuse ............."..........
Toronto ...........................LEGAL CARDS.

ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, Mutiny, «tit:., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.

Two-base hits—J. J. O’Brien. Smith, Free
man. Stolen bases—J. O'Brien. Coeey. 
Double plays—Smith, J. J. O'Brien to 
Eart, Becker, J. J. O'Brien to Earl. Struck 
out—Bv Becker 1. by McFarland 2. First 
base on bellfr-Off Becker 3, off McFarland

HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
licjtor. Notary Public, lb and 2U 
reet west. tl

ME It & IUVIXG, BARRISTERS, 
Fullrltors. f tc.. 19 King street, we.tt, 
o. George II. Kilmer. XV. H. Irving.
kit & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80 
H>nr«, I’nt.iit Attorneys, etc., 1! 

■ Bonk Chambers. King-street east, 
Toronto-street. Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmes Bniril.

»
B.H.E

0 0 *-12 11 1 
6 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—10 9 1

Batteries—Beam Ish and Creighton ; Farm, 
Hilton and Campbell.

The game between the Lord Nelsons and 
Young Wellingtons on Stanley Park Sat-

rectification. - Alerts..................8 12 1
IonicsIWsWsruvvwwwvwh J RADIÜÂ**

.S. R. Î Around the Rlnir.
The announcement Is made that Joe 

Cho.vnskl has signed articles to fight Kid 
McCoy In Buffalo before a new club to be 
railed the Hawthorne. According to re
port the men are to box at catch weights 
and In the afternoon of August 27, for a 
purse of *7500, to be divided 75 and 25 per 
cent.

Kid McPartland and Matty Matthews, 
both of New _York, have been matched to 
Box 20 rounds before the Greater New 
York Athletic Club on Saturday, June 18.

Tom Sharkey la now under the manage
ment of John J. Quinn of Pittsburg, who 
has taken him to New York. On Thursday 
night Sharkey met Jim Scnnlan and Jack 
Cavanaugh, two big iron molders, in the 
name ring at Pittsburg, and disposed of 

i both In short ozdn»

« If you find you have made a mistake In getting a cheap, leaky tire, 
rectify it.

Make a leaky elngle-tube hold air for a month by supplying it with 
Goodrich Inner Tubes.

Make a leaky detachable hold air for a month with n Goodrich Inner

lsIlively curfs Synhlll*. Eczema, 
Rheum and oil Pimples on the 

y. etc. . Price 'per bottle, 
ivy, 308 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

« EARS TO HEARI»lnnd Races Postponed.
ra,n of Saturday, which started to 

JW] early In the afternoon, necessitated the 
postponement of the bicycle raees at the 
j*Iand till Tuesday evening, when. In add! 
22 to the ml Ip novice, mile professional 

andif-np. Australian pursuit rnee, lO-ml’e 
paced exhibition by McLeod, there will he 
* professional tandem race. The
pnrsnlt race 1$ creating an Immense lot of 
xcltement. and will, no doubt, be one of 

IH°st *xci,lng races ever witnessed In 
, . Kntrles for the novice will close

JLJ? to-day at the Baseball Club
•dice. 10 King-street west.

«
Tube. Write to us; we have some of 

the strongest and most assuring 
testimonials aa to the wonderful ami 
permanent cure of that dreadful 
disease drunkenness; an old and reli
able treatment; an unbroken success 
for over six years. Address 
Manner L.k.knrs) Aanliarlnm. 
Box 11$. Oakville, On*.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

Goodrich Inner Tubes. $1. 75 each.
Local Dealers, not ns. Goodrich Inner Tubes stamped.

pliers and melons are “ forbidden 
I to many persons r.o constituted that 
ist indulgence Is followed by attacks 
lern. dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
h ore not aware that they can In- 
t1 > their heart's content If they have 
h i a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog’i 
ery GordinI. a medMne that will 
iumcdlate relief and U a sore curt

t American Tire Company. Toronto. 
Ontario Free Repairs, 166 King west.

t
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HEW BLOOD
A Month’s Treatment for 78 Cents.

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

138 Klner W, 
Toronto

HARBOTTLE’S 
PH ÀR MACY.
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PDIS VITA RAM AHA I. letters fcontributed 18 to the S.O.E. score, being 
the only Son to reach double figures. The 
bowling of H. Stewart of the S.O.E. was 

ffectlve, he taking four wickets for

1 15 to 1, 2; Banqno IL, B» (Bkwe>, 7 to 1». 
8. Time 1.50%. Chugnut, Oakley, Dixie 
Lee, Bow and Arrow, Minerve, Find Out 
also ran. „

Fourth race, % mtie—Richard J.. 100
(f'eywood), 7 to 10, 1; The Manxman,
(H. Martin), 6 to 1, 2; May W., 100 (CJaw- 
snn), 13 to 10, 3. Time 1.21)4. Daisy F-, 
I^ome Quick nho ran.

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds, srtilng, 
Riverside Stake*, «750 added-Tom Collins. 
100 (T. Burns), 0 to 10, 1; mucndo, HO 
(tinny), 30 to 1, 2; Bonlto. OOlKnmorhll 
to 5, 3. Time 1.37)4. Good Friend, Good
rich also ran. ... _Sixth race, 1)4 miles «HIlng-Forte 101 
IN. Ttrrnec), 3 to 5, 1: Mr. Eaf oo, «8 
(Rose), 8 to 1, 2: Morte Foneo, 111 (Rumor), 
y to 5. 3. Time 2.24. Swordsman, Sopho
more also ran. _ ....

Seventh race, % mile—Lord Fairfax, 1(1» 
(Bloex), 7 to 5, 1; Ala teeter, 07 (L. Smith), 
7 to 1. 2: Albert S„ 107 (Caywood), 5 to 2, 
3 Time 1.23%. Inconatancy, Mar
cs to, Troclia. also ran. Track heavy.

Resalts at St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 11.—First race, 1 mile— 

Guide Rock 1. Inspirer 2, George T. Todd 
3. Time 1.4»%.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Lee Bruno 1. 
Fansturn 2. Ben Bramble 3, Time 1.04%.

Third race, 1% mile*—Valid 1, Leasemau 
2, Farondelle 3. Time 2.31%.

Fourth race, 1 mile— Linda 1, Madeline 2, 
Onlnoor 3. Time 1.46%.

Fifth race, ? mile—Crocket 1, Ferrer 2, 
Forbush 3. Time 1.44%.

Sixth race, % mile—Belle Ward 1, Our 
Chance 2, Nora 8, 3. Time 1.15%.

Wlnd-üp et Stretford.
Stratford, June 11.—The heavy thunder

storm this afternoon prevented the Tart 
Association from completing the two re
maining races on their program-=the 3-mln- 
nte pare and the free-for-all. 
heats were completed In the former and 
one in the latter. In the 8-mlnute pace, 
lien F. and Monte Eagle were drawn, thus 
leaving a field of six. The only feature 
of the race was that Black Patti sold as 
favorite In the pools, and was distanced 
in the second heat, owing to an accident 
which happened to her In Gdelph. 
purses were paid as follows : One-half In 
the free-for-all said two-thirds In the 8- 
minute, and entrance, according to amount 
of money. Summary :

3-minute pa
Little Mack, b.g., T. Bell * Son,

Wingbam .......................................
M. V. Clement’s Boy, r.h., Albert

Matthews, Mount Clemens, Mich... 2 4 
Bex, br.h., Wm. Lynch, Pt. Robinson. 6 2

St. George, Prince Wilke*, Black Patti 
also started.

i
Visit to Toronto of a Remarkable 

India Woman—Her Work for 
Child-Widows.

Pundlta Bamabal, who Is known the 
world over for her missionary work among 
her own class, arrived In the city Satur
day morning, and Is the guest of Mrs. 
Ilrodle, 409 Sherboume-Btreet, the Presi
dent of the Bamabal Circle In tht* city. 
The story of Bamabal’» life is a long and 
very interesting one, and the work that

-. ■ very e 
three runs.Hf PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

DEPARTMENT OF UNDf, FORESTS 
AND FISHERIES.

WOODS AND FORESTS.
she has accomplished for the widows of I Notlce i8 hereby'gri^ that ^nfoi^hi. 
India 1» Indeed a triumph of missionary to scellons 13«4, I3te and lltiflT 
Skill. J solidnted statutes of the Province of Qui
Pundlta llamatal Is small In s’atnre, liard- b-c, the timber limits hereinafter mention, 

ly five feet tall, with black cntly locks, ed, at their estimated area, more or less, 
and an open face, with a smile for every- ïu“ ln, their present state, will be offered 
ope. Ramabal, when a child, «pent ber I ^ ,n J?1* D(-part-
time In the forests, wandering around with thi- „|ly _ TU ESDAY “h!L ^fo!leri'‘*’ ln 
her parents, In destitute circumstance», august next^EUtviiv o’ewk^a m* 01 
and In 1876, when the great Indian famine Upper Ottawa.—Block A, range 6; % « 
was felt so keenly ln that country, her No. 1, 23 in.; % S. No. 1, 25 m.: % N. Na" 
father, mother and a sister succumbed. 2, 25 m, ; % S. No. 2, 25 m. ; % x. No. "3, 35 
Shortly after this loss she married a young “■! 14 8. No. 3, 23 in.; % N. No. 4, 25 m.; 
lawyer, with whom she was going to es- la *•'• .P’J, 1» ,Nl 25 ,m- I % 8.
tabllsh a school for these young widow», “•! 14 î'- -'»• 0, 25 m.; % s. No.
but ere thl. plan was carried out the young ’Block A ian e 5. ,4 N No. 3, 23 m.t % g.
husband perished. Not long afterhladeath No. 3, 25 m.; -A N. So. 4, 25 m.; % à. No
Ramabal accepted an opportunity to visit 4, 25 m.t % N. No. 5, 25 m.; % S. No. 3 25
England, where she was appointed Profes- m. ; % N. No. 6, 23 m. ; % S. No, 6, 25 m. ■
sor of Sanscrit at Cheltenham College, and | % N. No. 2, 25 m.

Block A, range 4t % N. No. 1, 25 m,• u 
8- No. 1, 25 m.; % N. No. 2, 25 m.;% 8. No. 
2, 25 m.t % N. No. 3, 5 m.; % 8. No. 3, 25 
m.; % N. No. 4, 23 m.; % 8. No. 4, 25 m.; 
% N. No. 5, 25 m. ; % 8. No. 6, 23 m. ; % X 

Her visit to America about ten years ago No. 6, 25 m.; % 8. No. 0, 25 m.; % N. No! 
was brought about by an invitation from 7, 25 m. ; % 8. No. 7,25 m.; % A. No. g. 23 
a cousin of hers In Philadelphia to attend mi> 14 8. No. 8, 25 m. 
hie graduation. She realized that ln Ame- —”™k 3: n 8- No, 12, 23 m.u
rica she might find willing hands and hearts jjjock A rànïe ?•" % N No 12 as m

n,Mld ,l'artly herJn clr'n,g t0t oitawa'Rl,erg-No. ^50 m.; No 9“" 5u
the child-widows of India. Her effort» re- m.; jio. 100 50 m.; No. KM, 50 m.; No. 683! 
•Ulted In the organizing of an association 15 m.; No. 584, 32% m.; No. 596, 32 m.; No! 
called after herself, the Bamabal Associa- 690, 19 m. ; No. 007, 22 m.; No. 000, 26 m.; 
tion. She went around from- city to city, No. 009, 11 m,.
delivering addresses and organizing circles River-—'No. 624, 11% m.; No.
for the maintenance of her mission. About “2?JSv _ „ _ .. .
«87,000 was subscribed, and this money wa.-Mver ^>uge South L , 43
has gone toward» building schools and pro- si’4 m.^« du U^ro, N.E ëSich,V’ 
Vldlng for the wants of the Inmates and g, 37)4 m.; Uakp Nemlakechlngue, 23 m • 
buying land. The property comprise# a River Rouge, South M. 42 m. ; River 6s 
large stone dwelling with bath house, and Llevre, N.fc. Branch, No. 8, 50 m. ; No. 4, 50 
dormitories and land, valued at «00.000, m.; -No. 5, 50_ m.t No. 0, 40 m.; Township 
and is in the ownership of the association. w„entworth, No. 8, 5 m.
The management Is ln the hands of an 1,14Î1 en'!r. °djT^1 t-LtSi » ‘
Executive Committee, made up of American ^’h4Jr Tr^iShe N^2,*W 50 m!- Rivra 
people,; and everything, in expenses «r Tranche, No. 2, e’ 40 in'; River Malta win; 
otherwise, 1* kept account of by Ramabal No. 10, 48 m.; rear River du Milieu, 29 m. 
herself, who reports on the progrès» of Manouun A. S., 50 m. ; rear Muuouan A. 
the school to this board. The annual ex- 8-, 40 m.; rear Vermillion 7 N-, 40 m.; rear 
pense |s about «6000, and the average nuu> Vermillion B. N-, 45 m. ; rear Saint Maurice 
ber of pupils Is about 50. The school Is « West, 23 m.; rear Saint Maurice 14 
situated at Poona, about 125 miles f rom LPv»Itomho v Dnri I_ b-r-» ..1.1 — c»l _ . n j _ g -i —— I F Ofl 1Dt JlllUrlCG D( 4s IH. f F68TBombay, and le known ns Bbarada Sadan. Maurioe Bp w m. ;rear Flamand 1 North, 
The object le to help the blgh-caste widows 26 m.; rear Flamand 2 North, 30 m.; rear 
morally and socially and to teach and train Ma-nowro 2 South, 44 m.t Saint Maurice 13 
them so they will be able to support them- West, 60 m.; Manouen 3 North, 85 m.; 
selves, and help their sisters.. Some of the | rear Manouen 3 North 30 m. ; rear Man-

ouan 4 Nortb. 80 m.; Manouan 4 North, 50

The Well-^Cnown Sci 
ihgly of the

102
The Boy» Made 71.

The annual cricket match between the 
present students at the Upper Canada and 
the U.C.C. Old Boys was to have bem 
played Saturday on the college campus, 
but the rainstorm Interrupted the game. 
The college team had had their Innings and 
the Old Boys were well started in the 
work of adding up a score when a peal of 
thunder gave wanting of an approaching 
storm andtbe players were hurried off the 
green.

— Present U.C.C. —
G 8 Mallard, c Marshall, b F Martin.... 0 
H F Lounsbrougti, c Marshall, b Conn-

sell ................................................................. 0
A J Hills, b F Martin...........................
H O Howttt, c and b Counsell ..........
8 Harman, c Counsesll, b H Martin.... 8
N T Maoleod, b Oameron ................•....10
C W Darling, li>w, b F Martin..
B C Morrison, not out ................
F P Myles, c and b H Martin...
A L Ogden, b A Martin..................
O B Balllle, b H Martin ..............

Extras ..............................................

English Cricketers Who Will Visit 
Toronto in Autumn.

Espionage, thé Second Choice, Proved 
Best Two Year-Old Filly.

No Looking-Glass Oarsmen Are They 
—Raced in the Storm.M Scrgt. T. C. Wasson of th 

landers, who left Toronto on li 
of the Telford Syndij. ,vi the party), for the Klondike, 

lows to his father, Detectlv,
Opeslng of the Ni-ir Club House, ea 

Cherry - Street — Medley’s Grew 
Won the Fears and O'Connor 
Wai First In the Singles—Events 
on the Water.

An Extended Schedule Will Be 
Played, Including Games In Phil
adelphia, New York, Boston, Bal
timore, Chicago and Ottawa or 
Montreal—Personnel of the Team.

Philadelphia, Jane 11.—The associated 
cricket clubis of Philadelphia have succeed
ed ln arranging with P. F. Warner of Mid
dlesex, England, to bring over a team In 
the autumn. In accepting the Invitation, 
Mr. Warner expressed a wish to play a 
more extended schedule of games than that 
which recent visiting elevens have played 
here, and, If possible, games will bo ar
ranged In New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Baltimore, Toronto, Chleago and Ottawa 
or Montreal Three games will be played 
ln Philadelphia»—two against representative 
teams of the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
and the other against a team of 22 colts.

Remembering the defeat sustained by Ills 
team last year, and recognizing tfce pro
gress cricket has made in the United States 
•n the last few years, Mr. Warner ban de
cided to select n strong team for the trip. 
In a recent letter he said the following 
well-known players had definitely promised 
to come i

P. F. Warner of Oxford and Middlesex, 
O .J. Bnrnup of Cambridge and Kent; E. 
H. Gray of Cambridge and Middlesex, t), 
O. H. Sewell of Gloucestershire J. R. 
Head of Middlesex, F. G. Bull of Essex 
and Q. R. Bardswell of Oxford and Lança» 
shire. It Is probable that L. C. V. Bath
urst of Oxford and Middlesex and A. O 
Jones of Cambridge and Notts will also be 
on the team. In addition to these, Mr 
Warner hopes to have .vtth him H. D o! 
Levenm-Gower of Surrey and F. H. E. 
Cnnliffe, captain of Oxford.

Olaanevln, the Favorite, Finished 
Second and Bessie Taylor Third 
—South Africa Won the Selling

On board the S.S. I«j

pear Father,—We are 
from Vancouver, and having Id 
The boat wa* four days lai- 
of being In drydock in 3 let 
fine big boat about the size ti 

and the same style, only »

now
ÊBÈ
■ ■ .

Race—Bean Ideal, at IB to 1, Beat
a Fast Field, 11-16 Miles, ln ... 5

11-1.301. It the Don Rowing Club bad been the 
Don Sailing Club, they could not have wish
ed for a better day for their annual spring 
races off the club house, foot of Cherry- 
street.

The northeast wind cut o nasty little 
chop on the water, telling on those not 
used to It. In fact, near the start, the 
water got so bad that the direction of the 
course, which was from the schooner an
chored a mile to the west of the club house, 
where they finished, had to be changed to 
a point Immediately south of the boat 
bouse, where the water was more protected 
and much easier rowing.

The Don Rowing Club since Its Inception, 
20 years ago, has steadily advanced In popu
larity and membership. The original club 
started on Eastern-avenue, but there the 
boat house was washed away, necessitat
ing the removal in the following spring to 
Queen-street; there they stayed till 
the removal ln 1888 to near the scene of 
the cattle byres, where the C.P.B. bought 
out the rights this year.

The final step has resulted ln their fine, 
large clnb house at the foot of Cherry- 
street, the site of which Is rented from the 
city.

wa,
being a Clyde boat. Then:, ai 
passengers on board, besides a 
of freight, about 30 head of 
number of horses, the upper <1 
ed with dogs. You should U» a 
The saloon la fitted up wit t 

* feet high for the second elm 
but we nil have fine staterol 
a room. I have got the top 
two feet from the celling, an 
husky dogs right over me, ai 
a general scrap about every 
In the night. It helps to p 
sway. The grub Is fine. I e: 
square meals a day. Last nig 
rough and there were not mi 
fast j* the morning. We * 
general "chorus from the hnsl 
our fellows are In good hesll 
six women on board, some In 

Lest night, being Banda 
gathered in the aft saloon, « 
a piano. First there would 
then a Cockney song “Gloriu. 

other» were playing ca

Detroit, June 11.—The, Garland Stake, at 
5 furlongs, for 2-year-old fillies, was the 
star numoer on the program at Highland 
Fork to-day, and was won by L. H. Ezell’s 
daughter of Inspector B. and Stinmald, Es
pionage, who arrived from Chicago only 
last night.

First race. % mile—By George, 103 (Sper- 
land), 8 to 6, 1; Miss Meade, 100 (Flint), 
even, 2; Lizzie R.. 100, 0 to 1, 3. Time 
1.04%. Deist, Click, Ingabo and liât Mil- 
son «4so ran.

Second race, selling, % mile—Hazel Green, 
101 (Dickerson), 2 to L 1; Barney Adler, 101 
(Sullivan), 7 to 5, 2; Scraps, 90 (MeQundei. 
ao to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Sir Fred, Tonlca, 
Last Fellow, Glen Albyn. Sifter and Farm 
Maid also ran.

2
22
2
U
U
3

....... ...71Total ........
— U.C.C. Old Boys. —

J L Counsell, c Myles, b Macleod. 
M O Cameron, c Myles, b Mac!odd. 
W R Marshall, not out 
F R Martin, not out 

Extras .......................

..8
!l4 where, at the same time, she Improved 

her own education by studying the higher 
mathematics.6A

»
Her Former Visit.,»j

.......... 32
E. P. Brown, G. G. S. Lindsey, H. Mar

tin, J. Pepler, A. A. Small, J. D. Thorburn, 
A. Parsons did not bat.

Total for 2 wickets
Third race. Garland'Stakes, % mile—Es

pionage, 110 (Powers), 2 to 1, 1; Glasnevln, 
110 (Sherland), even, 2v Bessie Taylor, llu 
(Knapp), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Mouzel-
toff and Oakmald also ran.

1Only t*o
Cricket Slip».

The cricket match between the combina
tion and Gordon, McKay on Saturday^waa 
stopped on account of the rain.

The following will be Toronto-Rosednle’s 
team against U.O*C. to-day at Hose da le : 
ChewJtt, Forester, Grace, Cooper, Mont
gomery, Beatty, Larkin, McMurtry, Morris, 
Cooper.

Fourth race 11-16 miles—Beau Ideal, 105 
(Newmeyer), 15 fo 1, 1; Paul Kauvar, 113 
(Knapp), 6 to 1, 2; Storm King, 108 (J.
Morgan) 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.60%. Old Sau
gus, Lorlmer, Tasco and Brighton also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5% furlongs—South 
Africa, 114 (Powers), even, 1; Corder, 89 
(Kelts), 8 to 1, 2; Fessy F., 110 (Cottrell), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Purse Proud, Lit
tle Bramble, Mamie Callan Onagon, Snow
den, Spanish Princes» ana Ten Pina also 
ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Bon Jour, 
son), 2 to 1, 1; Arrezo, 104 (Sullivan), 8 to 1,1 

JÏm Flood, 106 (R. Mason), 20 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.29%. Berclalr, Belzao» Jim McGlb- 

i and Iaen also ran.

some
no clergyman on board or wi 
had service.

The scenery up this trip 1 
like going through the Thot; 
only far grander, aa it 1* vt
eus.

I will write some more to-i

A Club of Champion».
The The club now numbers a membership of 

ICO. and since its inception has fostered 
such oarsmen as William O’Connor, for
merly champion of America, partner of C. 
J. Enright, Peter Van Iderstlne (better 
known as the Red Bird), W. Shea, Jr. 
(champion of A meric»), Robinson and De- 

1 1 laney (double-scull champions of America 
in 1885), A\J. Strickland, Jr. (champion of 
Canada. 18à&), and many of the club fours 
have won liduors, notably in Barrie ln ’91, 
for Junior andNtenlor fours. John O’Neill 
Is president of the club, which Is in a good 
hnancfal position and possessed of a Hen
ley course of two miles along McNaenee’s 
Cat, *100 feet wide, for practice. Mr. Jas. 
D’Arcy, an old member of the clnb, had 
charge of the catering on the present 
caslon.

There were altogether six race», the four- 
oared event» being group-id into four heaU, 
ln the following order : Heat 1—Crews 
stroked by Trayllng édd Shea. Heat 2— 
Crews stroked by Helntzman and Nichol
son. Heat 3—Crews stroked by Hedley and 
Smith. The fourth heart was between the 
winners of first and second heats.

In the first heot the two crews got away 
to a snap. Shea’s crew starting out with 
a long, swinging stroke, changing to a 
shorter after, as the water was choppy, 
but they had not the power of Trayllng’» 
crew, who won by three-quarters of n 
length. Trayllng’s crew wan : Trayllng 
stroke, Kennedy 2, Coady 3, Sullivan bow. 
Shea’s : Rhea stroke, McCarty 2, Rahally 
3, Reynolds bow.

Murty Shea Is the veteran oarsman of 
the club, and realizes that he spurted too 
late.

The second heat was won by Helntzman’» 
crew, their opponents. Nicholson’s, appar
ently getting out of their course, a-nd cov
ering about a third more than the mile 
course, although they had a better stroke. 
Helntzman’s crew were much lighter than 
their opponents.

ORDAIN Eli AT ST. ALBAN’S.
Eight Deacons and

Consecrated by the Bishop 
of Toronto Yesterday.

The Bishop of Torouto held an. ordination 
yesterday morning ln St. Alban's Cathedral. 
Shortly after 10 o'clock the morning prayer 
was sung and at 11 tihe Bishop placed his 
hands upon the heads of the following; 
Deacons—Robert Bloomer Hare Bell of Tri
nity College, licensed to Beeton; John Bush- 
ell, of TYlnity College, licensed to Otona- 
bee; Robert John Coleman, Toronto Church 
School; Frederick William Goodeve, of Wy- 
cllffe College, licensed to Mulmnr West; 
James Edward Hand of Wyellffe College, to 
Lloydtown; Charles William Holdsworth, 
of Wyellffe College, to Mono; Oharlea Wil
liam MeKlm, of Wyellffe College, to Trinity 
Church, Toronto; Samuel Cluse Noxon, of 
Wyellffe College.

Priests—Ernest Gladstone Dymond, Wil
liam McLean.

Two Priests102 (Hen- Arrival at Wrnnl
March 28.—It Is raining and] 

ty hard this morning and evj 
deck ln sou'wester» and ollsH 
op here Is like going up sont 
os we only come out ln thd 
•ne or two places.

We arrived at Wrangel 
time and had to He there 
morning, waiting for the ti 
three of us went up town to 
for some stamps, but they ] 
able to get qpy for nearly d 
am dropping you a Hue fro] 
Is a pretty tough place. Tht 
thing but wooden shacks a ml 
ere building a couple of fine 1 
yet, they have nothing hut] 
and saloons; «2 a night td 
blankets on the floor. Every 
Wing Is In full blast. There j 
the houses are just set dowj 

, This Is the beginning of A 
going to the Stlklne River ril 
and this Is- where McKenzie 
a lot of their supplies. We gj 
of the musical dogs here, as I 
men going up the Stlklne own 
of them, so that I had a god 
and no five-minute rounds.

Brampton Bent Hamilton.
At Hamilton on June 10 the Brampton 

cricketers defeated the Hamilton team on 
the first Innings by 35 runs. The bowling 
of Pexton and Psttlson was the feature. 
The following Is the score:

— Hamilton—1st Innings. —
Patti son. t> Gregory ............ .........
Marshal, c Black, to Pezton........
Maraland, b Holden ........................
A Ferrie, b Pexton ..................
R. B. Ferrie, c Stewart b Pexton 
Martin, Ibw, b Pexton ..
Washington, b Pexton ............
P. O’Reilly, not out ..................
A. Glassco, c Sharp, b Pexton
W. Duff, b Pexton.......................
J. Glassco, c Sharp, b Gregory 

Extras ...I.

I2;

At Detroit To-Day.
Detroit, June 11.—Folowlng are the en

tries for Monday's racing:
First race, 6 furlongs—Qlenfellow, John 

Corr, Green Jacket, Will Wallace, Gov. 
Bheehefh 106, Glen Albyn, Santa Cruz, 
Monadnock, Upper Ten, Hazel Green 102, 
Snap Shot, Stain II., Manznnita 100.

Second race, % mile—Amah, Thanksgiv
ing, Neadi, Hoo Hoo, Cheese Mite, Love 
Letter II., Sadie Ross, Elnrlne, Hat Wil
son, Hermoln, Ocle Brooks, Crinkle, Thano- 
topsys 106.

Third race, 1 mile—Onalaska 110, Never, 
Hie Brother 108, Imported Wolsey, Abing
don 107 Grade O. 105, Michael J., tiuluan 
108, Frisco Ben 101. Ten Pins, Belle of 
Corsica 86, Prince Zeno 88.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Ninety 
Miss Ford ham, McOarren 113, LI 
11(1 Vannena, Logan. Laadenam, Click 100, 
Topaz, Gertrude L. Ooosada, Contravent, 
Brown Belle, Fairmont 103.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Paul Kauvar 115, 
Our Johnny 110, Distant Shot 103, Frank 
Janbert 102,' Maritana II. 90.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Parsons 113 Rock- 
wood. Don Clarencco, Jim Flood, hah H 
110, Stray Step 108, L. B. 107, The Planter," 
106, Jim Meglbben 104, Vannesea 103, The 
Monon 101, Chang 92.

• Gravesend Summary, 
orfc, Jane 11—First race, 6 fnrtnnge 

^Typhoon IL, 145 (Tarai), 7 to 2, 1; Lam
bent, 113 (Spencer), 6 to 1, 2; Lady Mit
chell, 102 (Irving), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
Tabouret, Manassas, Nona 'H„ Tanls. Sen
sational, Gotham, Isldor, Double Quick, 
'Hanwell and Premier also ran.

Second race, «eitohg 1 1-10 miles—Dolan- 
do, 103 (Sloan), 7 to 10, 1; Bannock, 191 
(Spencer), 10 to 1, 2: Martian, 193 (Maher),
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Refugee, Howord 
8-, Burlesque, Gen. Maceo and Mount 
Washington also ran.

Third race. Great American, 5 furlongs 
—Jean Bemud, 122 (Sloan), 1 to 5, 1: Miller, 
115 (Doggett), 30 to 1, 2; Autumn, 112 
(Maher), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.91%. Kingdom, 
Hultzriepeohtl and Illlthy II. also 

Fourth race, Preaknese Stakes, 1 1-16 
miles—Sly Fox, 120 (Simms), 2 to 1, 1; The 
Huguenot, 4211 (Spencer), 7 to 10, 2: Nuto, 
120 (Tamil. 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. Ly
dian also ran. , dlnxt

Fifth rave, selling, 6 furlongs—Armament, 
97 (Bowden), 10 to 1, 1; Rusher, 100 (O'Con
nor), 4 to 1, 2; Lady M-dleseme, 102 (Ma
her), 4 to 1, \3. Time 1.03. Extreme, Amo
rim, Tendress, Gold Mine, Stamina, Over
board, Loiter, Deceptive. Ben Lodi, Lady 
Livingston and Topbet al 

Sixth'race, 1 mile—Intrusive, 118 (Tumi), 
11 to 5, 1: Whistling Coon, 109 (Soenceri,
7 to 5, 2; Lendenan, 109 (Simms), 4 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.44%. 
canter, Hel
Gômez and Murilla also ran.

Time—2.29%, 2.27.
Free-for-all, pace and trot—

Charlie B„ blk.g., Charles Weaver, Ham
ilton ........................ 1

Airline Wilkes, cb.m., J. B. McFadyn fc
Welsh, Colllngwood.............. ... ................ 2

Bllnkey Morgan, gr.g., Thomas Heath
er! ngton, Cedar Springs ......................... S

Wilkie Collins, b.h., Basson 8c Larkwor
thy, Stratford ........ .............. «

Time—2.17%.
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rescued one» are not over six years of age 
and sometimes younger, and the course of ~,1IU1 8_?aUw' 50 ln" V. .a,°!ÏLan„!)

reo“d wrilè'lEd "aftoward? to ^ I 50 mTsàlmembroider. Some of her pupils have start- W«rtJ<61>1jL7Ptorrich™! East,1 to“m!?Bo»S 
ed missionary school» to run In conjunction tonnale Island, 10 m.t Bos tonnais 4 North, 
with their"teacher. 25 m.t Bostonnals 4 South, 20 m.; Boston-

Good Worlz Done. nais 2 South, 50 m. ; Bostonnals 3 South,
Already a number of these widows have ^'5 w»«!

WPflflpri T-ilnrlnna anrl (ha woonl (• r*f _ l>0#tOIlHfl>8 8 NOTtu, 50 HI. « CFOChO 4 W68t, wlïu f .h h a.”. 1 of their I go m.; rear Croche 4 East, 50 m.; rear
work Is gratifying to the association. Four- Croche A, 40 m.t rear Croche R, 50 m, 
teen teachers have been trained, of whom Montmagny.--Townships Rolette end 
eleven arc now teachers In schools; eight Boux, Moose River, .37 m.; Township 
nurses, five of whom are now working nt fontaine, 17% m.t Township Roux, 7% 
their profession; seven assistants to mis- Township Mailloux, 13 m.; Township
t^eTonSer^^in’dredarfiriv ^.todv^ “Yl.T^Uive^^r^r^US m.i 

“ T!*?*™' , , I township Armand, No. 2, 11% m.: No. 3, 12%
''rïows have been taught, out of these 2.1 m . No 4 18 . township Escourt, No. 3,
are to day engaged In active Christian work g 4.5 m.j township Pa-ke, No. 2, 0 m.; 
and twice this number are Christians. township Parke, No. 3, 20 m,

The famine that existed In India a few Matapedla—Township A wantJlsh, No. 2,
year ago has, to a great extent, increased 18% m.; rear River Metis, east, 18% m. 
the,work of the Ramabal Association, Inns- Blmonskl East- Township Saint Denis, 14 
much as 600 orphans have been looked at- township McNlder, No. 8, 7% m.; town- 
ter and a school Unlit for their care, and ehlP McNlder, No. 4, 7% m.; township Ma- .
bvna8nnXr ofnrénS^« tadl« to'itîera^r Rtam^kl Weri-TOwnship Duqueane, No. 
nirtdi^lh^ wlrM Ig 0,1S b0<Uea n <Mfferent 3, 8 m.; township Duquesne, No. 4» 13 m.;

I .. ^ Rlmonskl River, centre east, 10 m.; Rlmou-
Ramabal Is here to re-organize the ass> ski River, centre west, 32 m. ; Lake Temls- 

elation, which was established for a term conatn, 3rd rtvnge, block 1, 26 m.; block 2, 
of ten years only, and #he will return to 20 m. ; block 3. 33 m.; rear Rlmonskl River, 
her native land with a stronger organization No. 2, west, 18 mj,; township Mncpes, 7 m. 
than heretofore. • I Gaspe West—Township Duchesnay, 70 m.;

township (’hrlstie, 52^ m.; Township Tou
relle, 84 m.

Gaspe East—Township Rameau, No. 2, 21

4
0TENNIS STOPPED BY BAIN.

Total ................................................
— Brampton—1st Innings. —

Holden, b Paulson ...........................
Gregory, b Pat.tlson .......................... ...
Young, b Pattlson ................................
Sharp, b Pattlson...................................
Stewart,* c Marshall, b Pattlson. . 
Henry, c Ghissco, b Pattlson... .
Newman, b Pattlson ............................
Pexton, c Washington, b Pattlson .. 
Lowes, c Pa tison, b R. B. Ferrie...
Back, not otit .........................................
Seymour, b Pattlson .......................

Extras ...................................................

...72Intermediate Game» Postponed—In 
the Varsity Tournament— 

Ladles at Play.
In the Intermediate League on Saturday, 

games were scheduled at Kusholme, T.A.O. 
and Canada. The latter club* claimed that 
their courts were not In condition, and 
there was no match, 
decide the question of fact, and will also 
decide whether the matches spoilt on ac
count of rain shall be re played or not.

Some fine tennis was seen in *the match 
between Varsity and Rnsholme at Rush- 
olme on Saturday till rain put an end to 
play : Moore (É). and Patterson (V), 3—3 
(unfinished); G. Pepall (R) beat Bertram 
(V), 6-3, 7-5; Clare (V) beat Cbrk (U), 
C—I, 8-6; Michel! (R) beat Sadler (V), 7-5, 
6—4; Pardo (V) ûné W, Pepall (R), 5—3 
(unfinished) ; Morrison (V) and Sheffield (R), 
3—0 (untinlshed).

In the Varsity tournament, Anderson won 
from Glassco after a tough fight. The 
rain, of course, prevented the completion 
of the semi-final round. The score : Ander
son beat Glaspco, 6—0, 2—6, 6—4; Ewart, 
Osborne and Harris drew at one set all.

A team of ladies Journeyed to St. Mat
thew’s Church grounds and played a team 
from the latter’s strong ladles’ club. St. 
Matthew's were winning when the rain 
came down. Advantage was taken of the 
adjournment to have a very social tea. The 
match will be finished Monday evening.

.10
25Cent», 
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Rear-End Collision.*
A Belt Line motor car ran away from Its 

trailer on Bloor-street east Saturday even
ing, owing to a defective coupling. The 
motor stopped suddenly at Huntley-street 
to pick up passenger and the trailer 
crashed Into It. It was during the ralnr 
storm and very few people were on either 
of the cars. No one was hurt, but the 
trailer was very badly damaged.

The rain on Saturday spread the car 
tracks near Munro Park and a ear Jumped 
Into the mud, blocking the way for a 
couple of hours.

8
I

The Executive will 7
5 Ln-
0 m.; 

A all-:,2 At Jnnean.
Maxell 24.—We arrived ln JI 

about 6 o’clock, after a |( 
run. It Is a very Interesting 
Ing the oldest town ln All 
outfitting poet for seal fishing 
Alaska mining for a great nuj 
Across the harbor is the faut 
mine», employing a great mi 
most of whom are Scotchmen 
old Presbyterian Church here 
They have electric lights 
system. It has about 6000 ti 
is quite a nice town. We lil 
about 2 o’clock In the moral 
ed at Skaguay about noon, 
town, full of bustle and K 
are well quartered, right 
good grub. We have our fm 
on the dock and keep guardii 
day to keep It from getting n 
This Is a pretty tough tow- 
a shooting affray last nigh 
was Shot, but we are a long 
the town, and hope to start d 
Fas» to-morrow.
It Is not so very cold here, 

Better send my mall In cart- 
Mounted Police, Fort Belkli 
will write every chance I get 
are all In the best of health] 
to all.

Total........ ............... 107
— Hamilton—2nd Innings. —

Pattlson, c Holden, b Pexton..........
Marshall, b Holden ....................
A. E. Ferri», b Holden ............
Maraland, b Holden ....................
R. B. Ferrie, c Lowes, b Holde 
Washington, b Holden 
K, Martin, not 
P. O'Reilly, not out .;

Extras .....

New Y
Fireworks In the Rain.

There were fireworks and prwetleal geom
etry when the Smith and Hedley teams 
started for home. In this race the starting 
point was changed, making the course 
north and south, and of a sudden the rain 
came down ln sheets and almost hid the 
racers. However, Smith's crew pulled all 
through It, at one time their opponents 
only having one man rowing, nod the wind 
playing havoc with the light shells. Hel- 
ley's team winning by a couple of dozen 
lengths.

Lem March started ont ln a skiff to res
cue a four-oared shell, became adrift and 
landed In the weeds, and a Toronto crew 
put ln for shelter, looting like drowned 
rats. After the weather had cleared and" 
the rain ceased the course was again 
changed to east and west, starting about 
opposite Sherhourue-street, where the Ori
ole was anehored.

The fourth heat of the four-oared" shells 
was won by Sullivan's crew by only four 
feet after n< hot race.

The single event between Pat Kennedy, 
James O'V-onnof-tiind Joe Sullivan was a 
very close contest. It was anybody's race 
all the course,- till O'Connor got a qfliek 
spurt on and shoved his boat’s nose .3% 
feet ahead of Kennedy. Snlllran being five 
feet behind the second.

tho final four-on red 
event, but near the start Trayllng’s crew 
cut right across the others' bow, snd Med
ley's crew claimed the race. Tills finished 
the most sneeessfnl meeting of the club.

John Scholes shot the gun off nt the fin
ish. and ex-Ald. Frame, James D'Arev, 
Mike Clancy. J. Ohrlstle P. .T. Jennings, 
Alex. Boyd. Treasurer J. J. Ryan and other 
well-known oarsmen, besides a number of 
ladles, were present.

Seats for Godfrey.
Ttoe sale of seats In advance nt popular 

prices for the Godfrey Band musical fetes 
begins to-morrow (Tuesday) nt 10 a.m„ nt 

I 12 Klng-etreet east. Lieut. Dan Godfrey 
and his forty Guards bandsmen return 
from the Northwest, where they have had 
a most triumphant tour, on Thursday morn
ing. At the Hanlan's Point athletic 
grounds, where the rapacious grand stands 
and pleasant surroundings afford splendid 
accommodation for ten thousand people, 
open-air popular concerts will be given 
afternoon and evening on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. An entire change of pro
gram will be heard at each performance, 
and to add to the attraction of the mi.sic 
many realistic and popular military effects 
will be introduced. It Is probable that. In 
spite of many offers some of the bandsmen 
have received from the United B ta tes, the 
whole forty men, everyone of whom came 
out with Lieut. Godfrey, will return to 
England and fulfil their contracts.

Lient. Godfrey has stated fully and em
phatically that his present band is the la st 
one he has ever had under his baton, cither 
during his long career at the head of the 
Grenadier Guards or In the short time 
that has elapsed, since then.

ont .

Total fog six wickets............

Pnrkdnle Beat Ridley.
Bishop Ridley College and Parkdele play

ed on Saturday afternoon end the game was 
won by ParkdaJe by 80 to 64. Score:

— ParkdaJe. — Interesting Addresses.
Bamabal Is an eloquent Speaker. On 

Satnrdny afternoon she address-d a large , m 
meeting ln St. James'-square Presbyterian

J E Hall, b Baldwin ............................. .
W E Dean (copt.), b Gooderham ___
A G (»ambers c Duggan, b Sewell,
H Lucas, c Hobbs, b Gooderham____
D Gregory, b Sewell .............................
O Leigh, c Doolittle, b Gooderham.., 
O Lightfoot, Ibw, b Gooderham
W G Schofield, not out............
A Hatch, b Gooderham ............
M Fahey, run out ......................
H Griffith a, c Hoyles, b Sewell 

Extras ..........................................

6ran.
11aThe Eighth Routed.

Vienna, June 11.—Tire eighth round of the 
International chess masters' tournament 
was played to-day. The results follow : 
A lapin beat Halprln; Tarrasch and Maroe- 
zy drew; Caro and Trenchard drew; Burn 
beat I.ipt; Walsbrodt beat Schwarz; Schif
fer* beat Stelnltz; Janowskl won from 
Marco; Showalter defeated Blackburne and 
Baird beat Tschlgorln. The game between 
Schlechtcr and Plllsbury was adjourned In 
favor of the latter.

_ Bonaventure West—Little - River, North
Church, under the auspices of the Juvenile branch, No. 1, 8 m.; River Nouvelle, No. 2, 
Mission Band. She told the young child- 00 m. ; Meadow Brook (Patapedla Illverl.'So 
ren to what a great extent they could help m.; River Patapedla, No. 1, east, 28 m.; 
their little brothers and sisters to, far-off Tom Ferguson Brook, 3.3 m.; Indian Brook, 
India, and called upon them to pray and 66 m-: Bed Pine and Chamberlain Brooks,

aeplritoafcaroe H,e"' mB,ntenance nnd ^«venture East-Rtv.-r Bonaventnre.No.

n^Zter<!.nLaftFn,0On Bamabal nddresscd 'V^ntV'harles-Hl South, 20 m.i 141 West, 
another large congregation In Bloor-street 20 m • 143 18 m.
Baptist Church. Seated on the platform be- Lake St.’john West—River Perlbnnea, No. 
side her were Mrs. Brodle, Mrs. Carthy and | 125, 40 m.; River Perlbonca, No. 127, 60 m. 
Miss Buxon, members of the association.
When Ramabal spoko all were Impressed i . No 1 41 m • No 4 26IC m •
by her /Clear speech. She reviewed the no 5 20% "m ■ No '<1 38% m." 2nd range"work since Its Inception, describing the ko! 1," lain.; No. 2, 21 m; No. 0, 32% m.;
country, the customs and existence of the No. 0, 34 m.; No. 7. 27 m.; No. 8, 18 m.;
inhabitants. 3rd range : No. 1, 17 m.i No. 2, 18% m.;

At the age of 20 she was converted and No. 5, 35 m.; No. 6, 30 in.; No. 7, 23 m.;
at 22 was married. Ramabal has. one So. 8, 18% m.; No, 9, 26% m.
daughter, who ia studying In this country Saguenay—Township Arnault, 30 m.; Rlv-
in a school of science. er Malbale, No. 127 m.; River Amedee. 40
Ramabal wmTdd™^ women'™ “!! ILTt Vw^^’V^t""?,^'“Sîivîî 
Ramabal will address young women. I Mistassini et Sheldrake, No. 1, 32% m.;

River Saint Nicholas. 30 m.; Hiver au Bou
leau. No. 1, 32 m.: No. 2, 20 m ; No. 3, 26 
m.; No. 4, 28 m.; No. 5, 30 m.; No. 8, 29 m.j 

The Tlcket-of-Lenve-Man te R. River Tortue, No. 1. 28 m.; No. 2, 18 m.; 
Fmcntti s* p , „ No, 3, 28 in, No. 4, 30 m. : No, 5, 34 m. ;Presented toy the Beryl Hope No. 6. 20 m. ; River Paint John, No. 1, 24 m. ;

Opera Company. No. 2, 24 m.i No. 3; 2.3 m.; No. 4. 18 to.;
To-night “The Ticket-of-Leave Man” will a°'.S’ 20 “ni Ifo' b'i2? nl'-Xlih'
trBel71%?UhS,^rocrmn0rar,,ent,>7 ^.^SÆÆnîtÆt B:
the Beryl Hope Stock Company, who enter No A jg m.; River Saint John, East 
upon the second week of their summer Branch. No. 3, 20 m.; Salmon River, No. 1, 
season there. Many of the younger gen- 84 m. ; River Chambers, No. 1, 44 m. ; River 
eratlon have never seen this drama, which Portneuf, No. 1, E„ 60 m.; No. 2, E., 50 m.; 
Is declared by critics to be one of the best No .3. E., 60 m.; No. 4 B., 50 m.; No. 1. 
ever written. It is filled with powerful W„ 50 m.; No. 2, W., 60 m.; No. 3, W„ 60 
situations, has strong characters and plenty m.; No. 4, W., 50 
of comedy. The late W. J. Florence wae CONDITIONS OF SALE,
notable for his delineation of the diaric- No limit will be adjudged at less than the 
ter of Bob Brlerley ln this play, which he | minimum price fixed by the department, 
presented at the Grand Opera House a few 
years ago. Mis» Hope's company, It Is I est bidder on payment of the purchase 
promised, will give a most careful produc- price In cash or by cheque., accepted by a 
tlon of the drama. The very low prices Incorporated Hank. Falling payment,
reigning during this summer season should th~£ wH1 hp Immediately re-offered for sale, 
be borne ln mind. At matinee. 10c only I. .‘’.Un’.v.hU
charged for any seat In the honse, while £Ted™teh- ’ P V
at night the prices are but 10c, 15c and 25c, Those "timber limits, when ndlndged, will 
To cool the air of the house and make it a be subject to the provisions d7"»U timber 
most comfortable place to spend a hot regulations now ln force, or which may be 
evening. Manager Small has made arrange- enacted hereafter.
ment» for a large number of powerful elec- Plans of limits offered for sale are opened 
trie fans, which will be kept constantly In î?r Inspection in the Department of Lands, 
motion, pouring waves of cool air upon the Forests and Fisheries, ln this city, and at 
brows of his patrons, making It the coolest °/. ,h5i£irow!? Lands and Timber
-I... |„ e Agents In the different agencies In which
p town. .ij,, said- limits are situated, up to the day of

sale.
N.B.—No account for publication of this 

notice will be recognized If such publica
tion has not been expressly authorized by 
the department.

g y PARENT
CommiflRloner of Lands, Forests and FIsh- 

; eries...

32:ï7

0
»
5

7so ran.
Total.. .. ............ 80 On the White I 

Porcupine Hill, Alaska, 5
Dear Father,—We are noi 

miles up the White Pass, bel 
from Bkuguny, the startln 
have bad very soft weather « 
breaking up, but most of 
over the summit ln Canadian 
whole will be over by to-moi 
to pack three tons for a mil 
in the worst .place on our 
seeing me with those big do 
mine on my back, crawling 
and the water rushing do 
feet, and see them driving 
loaded sleighs over; that Is t 
but we are all over now. 1 
dreds of men and animals 
working on the Pass. A gr 
see a peek train of little < 
with great bundles on their b: 
their way along. We are tl 
fortably ln camp, two tenti 
each, one man cooking ln t 
had for breakfast, beefstske 
ta toes, tea and fresh brea 
roast beef and cracker hash 
jacks and apple sauce, 
and growing a beard. I bel 
declared war on the United 
yoè- won't forget to put a I' 
letters about the war.

We bad a shooting scrap 
gamblers fleeced a fellow on 
and they. started shooting, 
gamblers were wounded ant 
aider. All our boys were i 
tie time except Evltt, the 1 
was late for the train when 
Ing Toronto. We call hlm I 
was cooking at the time and] 
never bothering hie head.
. How Is everything? We j 
time for writing; there are 
ing around one candle.

. I am sending this letter dtj 
ford to Vancouver, as he1 
there to see about some till 
forgotten. He will be away 

I suppose the 48tb have st( 
me know how they look. It 
all my friends.

— Bishop Ridley College.
Gund, c Gregory, b Leigh ..........
Duggan, b Lightfoot ....................
Baldwin, c Hatch, b Leigh........
Dalton, st Dean, b Leigh..............
Doolittle, b A G Chambers ....
Gander, b Leigh ............................
Gooderham, b Lightfoot ..................
Hotiws, run out ...................................
Sewell, st Dean, b Leigh....................
Norsworttoy, not ont ..........................
Hoyles, c Lightfoot, b Chambers..

Extras ............

Old Orchards Bent Y.3I.C.A.
The Old Orchards added another to their

LIMITS NORTH OF LAKE ST. JOHN.3Chalmers, RappaJiannock, De
ni adnle, Mies Miriam, Maximo 0"The last event wasalready long list of victories on Saturday 

by defeating the Y.M.C.A. In 32 minutes 
by 2 to 0, when the rain started. The 
game was very one-sided, although the Old 
Orchards were handicapped by the absence 
of three of their leaders. The Old Orchards

4
0

Gravesend Entries.
Gravesend Race Track, June 11.—Follow

ing are the entries for Mbnday's racing:
First race, 5 furlongs—Water Girl, Tbeo- 

ory, Miriam Claire, Tendresse, Synia, 
Amorita, Gold Mine. Florence Clark, Lady 
Livingston, Gaze. Halo 110.

Second race, 1% miles—Havoc 128, Dr. 
Catlett 134, Damien, Ben Ronald 115, Imp
106, Howard S„ Hand Ball 105, Kulgtit of 
the Garter 03.

Third race, 5 furlongs —Formera 122. Cor
morant 114, Chauler, Rusher, Handcuff, 
Chopin, Compensation 107, Amorita 104.

Fourth race, Myrtle Stakes, 1 1-10 miles 
—Ben Ronald 100, Belmar, Merry Prince
107, Sly Foz, Sander» 106, Lecdsvllle 101, 
Lehmann 103, Semper Ego 11.3.

Fifth race, mile—Handball 120, Van An
twerp, Mobt d'Or 113, Whistling Coon, 
George Boyd, 
er, Rappahannock, Flax Spinner 105, Ta
bouret 100.

Sixth race, selling, 5% furlongs- Gotham 
116, Irish Reel 114, Rotterdam, Dormltor, 
Main Stay, Leedsville, Taranto 100, High 
Tide II. 106, Leo Lake 100, Swtftmas, Nick,- 
Continental, Tremargo KM, Blllall 101, Ty
rian 07, Hand Press 93, Ruskln 87, Don 
Bias 104, Cotqpana 90.

May Lose His Eyesight.
Saul Wheeler, aged 1.3 years, and living 

at 710 Euelld-ave., was on Saturday taken 
to the General Hospital suffering from a 
severe Injury to the right eye. Wheeler, 
In company with some other boys, was 
playing with an Iron toy cannon filled 
with powder and small shot. The fuse 
was Ignited with the result that Wheeler 
received the charge In the face. He Is 
being attended In thd eye and ear depart
ment of the Hospital, and besides the In
jury to bis eye hla face Is badly burned.

Ifried up ns follows : Goal, B. I’ret!;(; 
joint, Wright; cover, Carngjln; defence, 
Xessnck, Maedonell, Thompson ; centre. 
Bond; home, Johnson. Barker,/Pretty; out
side, Cralne; Inside Graydon; field captain, 
C. Snow. Referee—W. Davis. Total ..... ..64

Yachting In the Storm.
The need of a life boat station on Toron

to Bay was clearly manifested in the big 
storm which blew over Toronto on Saturday 
afternoon. It was the occasion Of 
nual 10-mile race for the World C 
Cup for 16 and 19-foot classes combined, 
held under the auspices of the Queen City 
Yacht Club. The boats entered for the 
race were the J. L T., Pirate, Nereid, 
Ripple, Una, Tarry not, Clock and Mohawk.

The course had been aJmost covered and 
the yachts were sailing donw the bay when 
the heavy gale, which was one of the worst 
seen on the waterfront for some, struck 
them, capsizing the J. I. T. and Pirate.

At this line, Just outside the S.O.E. life
boat station, the crew of the yacht Yvette 
were mooring their boat.and at once Jumped 
Into their dingy and rowed to the station 
where the lifeboat Is housed.

There they donned rubber coats nnd 
manned the large craft, and went out to 
the rescue, though the storm by this time 
was at its highest. When they reached 
the upturned yachts they were Joined by 
a crew from the Argonaut Boat Club, and 
together they succeeded in rescuing the 
crews.

The only boat to finish the race was Jas. 
Thompson’s Mohawk, and she was conse
quently awarded the cup.

A FAMOUS DRAMA.St. Alban’» Scored.T.A.C. Beat the Combination.
On Saturday afternoon the T.A.C. won 

their first match in the senior series of 
the Toronto Lacrosse League by defeating 
the Elms-Tecumsehs by 4 straight goals.

The victory is «a» creditable one for the 
T.A.C., as the combination was well pad
ded with senior men, while the College- 
street players had several Juniors on the 
team.

This speaks well for the prospects of the 
new branch of sport at the T.A.O.

&t. Catharines, June 11.—'The Bishop 
Ridley College team of St. Catharines and 
the St. Albans II. of Toronto pmyed crick
et on the former's grounds to-day, the vis
itors winning by a score of 110 to 17 and 
47. The playing was as follows:
— Bishop Ridley College—1st Innings. — 
Harcourt, c Ledger, b Hornlbrook...
Ambridge, b Hornlbrook...................
Buckling, b Hornlbnoo* ......................
McGlvc-rin, b Livingston ....................
Stnyner, o and b Hornlbrook............
Morton, c Livingston, b Hornlbrook.
Smdth, c Livingston, b Hornlbrook.
Gooderham, b Hornlbrook ................
Osborne, b Livingston ...
Black, Hot, b Hornlbrook 
Trimmer, b Hornlbrook .
Kennedy, not out ..

Extras ..................

the an- 
hallenge

The Trip Postponed.
The biological section of the Canadian In

stitution postponed Its excursion to Niagara 
Falls on Saturday. The members bad In
tended to examine the mysteries of Fos
ter’» Flat», where Nature has wrought 
havoc with the suronnding rock. The 
sages, however, had no more control over 
the weather than any ordinary human be
ing and were ln consequence forced to 
stay at home.

3’8ir Gawain, Filament, Slash- 4
0

.. 7 Iu
2

Bicycle ."Briefs.
Angus McLeod reeled off five miles, pac

ed, yesterday at the Island in 9.40 2-5.
The Q.O.R. Bicycle Club are holding a 

-special meeting to-night at the club house 
29 Murray-street, for-the purpose of mak
ing arrangements for the C.W.A. meet at 
Peteriboro on July 1. The committee have 
some grand arrangement® already made, 
and will be pleased to see any member or 
ex-member of the regiment on hand who 
Intends taking in the meet.

0 m.
U'
o
1'
0 The limits will be adjudged to the hlg’-i-French Divorce Case.

Pari», June 12.-Divorce proceedings have 
been begun by M. Paul Porel and his wife, 
Mme. Porel, better known by her stage 
name, Mme. Rejane. Both lodged their 
complaints and, received their citations in 
the same day.

o
oRash Won the Stake.

Cincinnati, Jnne 11.—First race, soiling,
% mile—The Star of Bethlehem, 102 (Beau
champ), 4 tot 5, 1; Necklace, 100 (Everett),
4 to 1, 2; Fan nette. 100 (Newton), 12 to 1,
8. Time 1.28%. Nellorine, B. H. Readlna,
Minnie d’Or, Isllp, Corn Cracker, J.P.B., .
Harold Lindsay and Renfrew also ram.

Second race, selling, % mile—Aille Belle,
97 (Dupee), 2% to 1. 1; Ned. 104 (Nutt), 12 
to 1, 2; Oral, 105 (Conley), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.29^- Armorel, Sanger, Eet Ne Regina,
Elga. Elsie Barnes. Everest, Ha si Ingen.
Harry Lee, Vlrgle Cook. Bill Powell and 
Annahelm also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Imp. Ed
die Burke, 110 (Overton), 8 to 5, 1; Great 
Bend. 101 (Dupee), 3 to 5. ; Dominica, 99 
(Gaddy), 200 to. 1. 3. Time 1.47^.

Fourth race. Olepsette St nit es. % mile—
Rush. 118 (J. Hill), 7 to 10. 1; Hanltght, 103 
(Beauchamp), 6 to 1, 2; Mayme M. M., 107 
(J. Matthews), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08. Pre
liminary, Glad Hand and Orderlette also 
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs Declared off.
Sixth race, selling, % mile George Kratz,

102 (Conley). 7 to 1. 1; Vlrgle O., 97 (D.i- 
P<*), 2% to 1. 2: Uew Anna, 100 (Aker), 20 
to 1, 3 Time 1.29V*. Frank Wagnw, Ama
teur, Annie M., Jamboree a-nd Sedan also 
ran.
-,5e7^th race. furlongs—Jolly Roger.
108 (Dnpeee), 1 to 3. 1; Oadsdn. 101 (J Mat- 
thews)’ 6 to 1, 2; Ward H.. 101 (Hubbard).
If** *57. Noor Jehan. Will
Dance GoMen Edge. Dr. Wyeth, Bodkin 
and Patrimoine also ran.

Renaît» nt Harlem.
Chrcego, June 11.—First race. Si. mile_Poltroon, 91 (Clawson), fi to 5, 1; HoS 98 (T

Burns), 5 to 1. 2; Jersey Lad, 102 <L Trying; to Recover the Money.
Smith). 12to 1. 3. Tim*» 1.23%.* Red Gidd] London, June 12.—A special despatch
Gnome, Wny, i an out also ran. from Vienna says the creditors of Princess

4nlto fit T;"p.,ro'/r^;' ’ll7/?;- “ of saxe^burs. wife of Prince 
Burns). 2 to 1. 2; Ttoe Dragon 07 (Si,™" ihlllp of Saxe Coburg, who Is accused of 
lierdi. « to 1. 3. Time 53. MuivUilil chi forzlnc the signature of the Crown Frln- 
■el. Montana Gent. Orchard also ran." cess Stephanie to the extent of *2.500,000,

Third race. 1 mile, selling- Nnthanson, 88 nre bringing action against her In an at- 
XBo»e)t 11 to v, 1; Pitfall, 104 (N. Turner), tempt to recover tii» Qjiopey,

Total........ ........ 17
— Second Innings. —

Harcourt, b Hornlbrook ............................ 0
Ambridge, c Livingston, b Hornlbrook.. 5
Buckling, b Livingston........ .. .................... 1
McGiverln, c Ledger, b Hornlbrook........ 0
Stayner, b Hamilton 
Morton, c H^lghlngton, b Hornlbrook... 8 
Smith, b Hornlbrook ....
Gooderham, b Livingston 
Osborne, b Hamilton ....
Black, b Hornlbrook ....
Trimmer, b Hornlbrook .
Kennedy, not out ............

Extras ........

•I-;

■ Export Cattle Trade Brfslc.
The shipments of export cattle from On

tario have been very heavy lately. Two 
train loads from Western Ontario passed 
through the city on Saturday evening for 
Boston end Montreal. The shipments by 
local dealers on Saturday, and Sunday 
from here, were as follows: Per Grand 
Trunk Railway—J. C. Coughlin 13 ears, 
William Levack 3 cars, Lunhees & Hallt- 
gan

sheep and cattle for Barbados. Per Cana
dian Pacific Railway—iMaybee & Zeagman 
4 cars, and Mr. Jameson 3 cars, all Stock
ers for Buffalo.

1
I3

•r 8
' 6

U Ionic0it’ 0Yachting at Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 12.—The results ln the 

yacht races on the bay yesterday after
noon were :

R.H.Y.C.—27-footers, Verona, Hiawatha; 
22r,footers— Rosemary n. Ko Ko, Scalawag.

V.Y.C.—30-footers, Erma, Nadia, Fannie 
J ; ha If-raters, Sodus; skiffs. Amah, Kelpie 
II., Flight, Stellas Atlanta.

n la recommended to build up the conval
escent ; to strengthen the weak and over
worked ; to conquer dyspepsia ; to pro- 
dice sleep; to build up and feed the 
nerves; to

ii “ h CHURCH CHRONICLES.Total2 cars, Rountree and T. HaUlgan 1 
J Brown 1 car and E. May bee 2 cars — St. Albans II. — At Sunrlee C

Sunrise City, Middle Lak 
April 24.—I write this line 1 
how I am getting along. Fi 
about 12 mill*» from Lake 
from Skaguay. We will Iw 
neXt In about eight day», 
camps here and are hauling 
from the canyon, about six i 
I get up every morning at 
and get breakfast for the 
our tent. We then get our 
sleigh and walk up and dral 
to 000 pounds of goods, gfl 
about half past one In the 
gin* gets the other two 
wood 
dandy 
day,
to-day We get lots of 3 
will have spring in a bon 
get» pretty cold at* night, 
mind thM. It was 15 dej 
the other morning nnd 
around In our shirt sleeves, 
roe now with a full beari 
and as brown as a berr> 
boys were snow blind tot 
but it never affect» me. ' 
the trail art the nicest yo

A British evening 1» to be given on Mon
day In tlie Metropolitan Church. Mr. V. 
G. Rowers. B. A., has promised to read a 
paper on “The Growth of Supremacy of the 
British Navy,’’ and many other Interesting 
and appropriate feature» will be given.

The Presbyterian Klondike coffers are be
ing filled by many beside» Canadian». Sub- 
errlptlons have come in from Scotland, 
Syria, India, China and Turkey.

On Tuesdny evening next Mr. Vogt will 
give the Initial recital ln Chalmers Church 
on the new pipe organ.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, secretary of the 
Methodist Missionary Society, ha* returned, 
after an extended tonr through the United 
State», British Columbia, Manitoba and the 
Northwest.

S. Fellow», not out........ .............................
Heighlngton, o Osborne, b Morton..........
A. Fellows, c Ambridge, b Harcourt....
R. Curzon, c Suckling, b Stayner..........
Livingston, c Morton, b Stayner............
Hamilton, o Trimmer, b Stayner..............
F. Curzon, c Osborne, b .Ambridge..... 
Hornlbrook, c Osborne, b Stayner......
A. Ledger, c Harcourt, b Stayner..........
B. Ledger, c .Black, b Morton..................
E. Jessop, b Morton ...................................
Eddington, c Smith, b Morton ..............
Extra*........................... ................................

Lightning Freak» at Stouffvllle#
Rtouffville, Ont., June 11.—During a 

eetere thunder storm here this afternoon 
lightning struck Mr. 
the east end of the town. It entered 
through the chimney and tore up the stove
pipes. and knocked down a stove that was 
ln a room up stairs. No other damage was 
done, as the family was down stairs nt 
the time. The rainfall was very heavy.

Opening: of the Guild Cottags.
Notwithstanding the heavy fall of rain

Women's 
Saturday*

A Good Investment for. 5e
The famous Collegian Cigar, retailed 

only by J. A.Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.E. corner King and Yonge.

Young
Island

about 75 members of the 
Guild went across to the 
efternorm and were present at the opening 
of their Island cottage, “Rnmmerhoim,” 68 
Han Inn’s Point. The chair was taken by 
Mr. Arthur Bnrson. and addresses were de
livered by Mrs. Ellas Rogers and Miss 
Bain bridge. A program of songs was glv^n 
by Miss Kingsley and other members, and 
the guests were afterwards served with 
ref-re«hment*. Miss Cadow will be the lady 
ln charge, nnd several boarders were re
ceived yesterday.

Stock»* house at

Railway Note».
The Grand Trunk Railway ran a special

on Frl- ...........110Total .....
Fellow* batted splendidly for his 48 not 

out. Hornlbrook got 9 wicket* for 5 runs 
in the first and 7 for 11 In the second. 
Stayner took 5 wickets for 22 and Morton 
3 for 14.

train loaded with tea to Chicago 
day night, leaving here at 6 o’clock and 
arriving at the Western city at 10 a.m. 
Saturday. The tea was valued at $19.000 
and the reason for the hurry was to get 
ahead of an Increase of duty which >vas 
expected to go Into force on Saturday at 
noon.

Attached to the 9 o’clock G. T. R. ex
press on Sunday morning were two spe
cial coaches containing the Grand off! *ors 
of the American Order of Orangemen. They 
are en route from Chicago to Boston.

Mr. II. W. Van Every has been appointed 
agent for the Ogdensburg and Lakt On
tario Railway, with offices at Toronto.

and drew w*atei 
meaJs to-day. 

It has been an
Assist Nursing Mothers

and to help women generally. It should 
be taken at meal-time and before going 
to bed, about a bottle a day. It will 
brace you right up.

Dock's Cotton Boot Compound.ÉÊ*0(Is successfully need monthly by over 
9 ^ÿl0,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Lad lea ask 
T 'C your druggist for Cotk s Cotton Root C*a- 
paaad. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box. No. S, 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or j. mailed on receipt of price and two B-cent 
stamp* Tlie Cook Company Windsor, OnL 
By-Nos. i and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggist* ln Canada.

i To Summer Hotelkeeper».
Mr. W. B. Sander* of the Laker lew 

House, Jackson’» Point, Lake Slmcoe, Is a 
steady advertiser of his summer resort In 
The Toronto World. In writing to ns, un
der date of June 9, he says: “Applications 
are coming In very favorably.” All keepers 
of summer hotel* end boarding houses 
should advertise In The Toronto World and 

( j secure similar result»

Î A Draw at Grimsby.
Hamilton, June 12.—The cricket match 

played at Grimsby yesterday afternoon be
tween the teams of the Grimsby Club and 
the Sons of England of this city, resulted 
in a draw in favor of the latter. When 
the game was stopped on account of rain 
the score stood : Grimsby 49, S.O.E, 47 
runs for eight wickets. Fitch nnd Dropl, 
for Grimsby, made 10 and 12, and G ads by

All druggists sell it.

Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 
06 McGill St .Montreal.

Bold In Toronto bj all wholesale and re
tail drusslsts — v
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JUNE 13 1898 5THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING893 he represented "the Highest Being.
The first question he naked was. "Is the 

people’s confidence In the ambassadors ol 
Christ Increasing or decreasing T

this he rehearsed two conversa-

This Is because the Queen’s Influence Is su- I 
sud all members of the royal family 

unite In respecting her wishes and carrying 
out her ideas. This domestic harmony in 
the royal circle was happily illustrated nt 

The sorrow-

letters from “tommy” WASS0ÏÏ. answer
• tlons he had with prominent laymen upon

___ this point, and summed up the matter uy
Secretaries Give Good Account of

Their. Stewardship. ÏÏVTiïïi SJW5S hX
better come and look after it himself.
He felt that while preachers were credited 

the sufficiency of

the burial of Mr. Gladstone, 
ful wife went to the Abbey with the conso
latory thought that the Queen at Balmoral 
was sympathising deeply with her and re
minding her of the unprecedented honor 
shown to her husband. The two heirs to 
the throne were a* the grave to sainte her 
with stately courtesy, a» though she wei*e 
the wife of a King. The Princess of Wales 
and the Duchess of York were close behind 
to whisper words of courage and cheer to 
her as she passed out of the Abbey. 

Betrayal or Coronation.
There are1 some Radicals who are com

plaining that the Tories have captured the 
Oodv of the Great Commoner and reversed 
and nullified the work of hi» life for Eng- 
li»h democracy. This is a view almost as fan
tastic as tiie caption» criticism which Anas 
fault with the Qneen for wttholding from 
the Court Circular a few lines of eulogy 
when she and her family have done every
thing in their power to dignify and Impart 
exceptional distinction to the final scene in 
the Abbey. I have heard men declare with 
excited emphasis that the Gladstone family 
had betrayed and dishonored the eloquent 

It is the voice trifoQte of the people and the sturdy ehgm- 
of the Queen. ^hen Mr. Gladstone retired
from public life no reference was made n eenfl to tj,e burial la the Abbey, 
the Court Circular to hi* prolonged term do not attempt to explain how dishonor 
at service. When his career came to an could come from a cr owning actof honor 
end at H award en the Court Circuler again representing the will of Crown. wu silent rating the Queen's feeling and nation. They rail ag.lay t<» lns d 
towards him. It was known that she had ous Intrigues of the classes and deplore tnc 
been constant In her Inquiries during his weakness and ambition of a *
illness and that she had sent tender mes- kith and kin. and are unable to perceive 
sages of sympathy to him and to his wife; that his life's work instead of *gf < 
but the silence of the Court Circular ex- graded, could only be exalted, magolfiMi and 
cited much surprise and some outspoken glorified by a ceremonial not unlike corona- 
criticism. The Queen has paid her tribute Lion in death.to the dead in her own way, and it Is a The burial of the oneprc-^lnent English 

the morning of man of the reign in Hawarden «-^irchyard 
the Abbey would bave had the effect of anti-climax.

Some supreme act of lational recognition 
and homage was required; amd It has been 
done with Impressiveness and grandeur 
worthy of thg consummation of a career oi 
unexampled activity and Influence. He has 
been burled in the sight of his last Parlia
ment specially summoned by the Queen .o 
pay him the greatest honor in the power 
of the nation to confer; and the masses 
whose champion be was share In his final 
triumph Westminster Abbey needed him 
more than he needed a place under its stor
ied pavement; but the cause of progressive 
liberalism, the cause of democracy and 
manhood is stronger with him there than it 
would have been if be had been bidden 
away In a quiet corner of Wales.

Toronto Junction, June 12.—(Special.)—A 
meeting of the Young Men’s Conservative 
Club was held last night, at which It was 
decided not to hold any more social even
ings through the summer months. The 
next in to take place on Sept. 4, when 
many prominent speaker» will be present.

A deputation, consisting of prominent
members from Davenport Methodffct Church, Strictures on Mr. Muloclc e Postal 
attended the Conference yesterday and Proposals—Couldn’t Keep Politics 
made strong efforts to retain Kev. J. T. ____________,nd
Morris for another year. Out—Problem», of Preachers a d every prearber was wording.

Kev. J. M. Simpson of Markdale preach- peopïe*-Ordânatâon Sermon. Christ-worshipping and fellow-loving corn
ed In Annette-stree't Methodist Church.this r inanity.” He compared the church to uu
morning, and Rev. I. E. Wilson. B.A., LL. Saturday’s session of the Methodist vo.i- organ ftU out 0, tune, but the preacher 
B., of Huntsville, in the evening. Town ference convened at U a.m., and after de- must “bring each wandering note into 'its 
Clerk W. J. Conron took the services on exercises went right to work. place ere he urn sing God's praises among
the Concord-Maple circuit. , . the people.”

In the absence of Rev. W. J. Rae, who - Albert College report was presented ny , He ^vided the preachers of the day Into 
1» attending the Conference in Montreal, j>eV George Webber, He declared the two classe», one made “In mould of the 
Kev. Mr. Reid of Weston preached In the coiiege was in a flourishing condition. The ^get. mechanism,” the other called of 
Presbyterian Church this morning, taking report was adopted oh motion. God, to whom the warmest welcome should
for his subject, “Death." j a unique episode of the morning was ^ made.

the receipt of an invitation from' the To- • Would Make u Hell of Heaves, 
ronto Lacrosse Club,' Inviting the ministers j jn ringing tones he declared, ‘"Once let 

„ Constable Pujolas, who has done service to attend the match that afternoon. At tfae office of the ministry be Ignored by^
here for a long time, has been asked to first thought, the divines were in<4jned to the people, or belittled by those who are
send in hi» resignation. squelch such apparent impudence, but more of its sanctity, and it will be de-

Messrs. R. McClintock and R. Telfer, BOber thought prevailed and the club will grad<»d to the lowest level and trampled
evangelist», of Toronto, began services In be sent a fitting letter acknowledging th .ir by tbe feet of base usurpeis. and the aelf- 
a large tent yesterday. Preaching will con- courtesy. exalted will make a hell of heaven.” For
tinue every night this week. Brotherly—Greeting». this reason, be believed In a divine call to
' A pleasing featufe of the morning's ses- ministers. The problem of the preacher

sion was the exchange of greetings be- was said to be, ‘How shall the world be 
The pulpits of the town Methodist tween the conference and the Congrega made to see sin? How to see Heaven.

*•1 churches were occupied by visitors to Con- tional Union. He claimed that sin had to be .
fereace yesterday Rev. T. H. Oke of Rev. Prof. Warriner, Montreal, and Rev. as a personal matter. Hell la a personal 
Whitevale and Rev. W. K. Hager, Mount Frank J. Day, Sherbrooke, representatives condition.” So also with Heaven. Ibj **e- 
A’bert, preached at DavisvUle, and Revs. 0f the Congregational Union, were intro- Heved that persons’ problematic condition 
W H Madden and C. Cockins at EgUnton duced, and tendered fraternal greetings to came from their loss of a guide, mere 
Church. the conference. used to a personal sense of a Personal

A large number of the scholar» from Rev. J. E. Badgley of Victoria College presence. He adTOcated a thorough can- 
Headford Sunday School picnicked on Sat moved a resolution of thanks for the dele- vasa for children to fill the Sunday-ecnool.

the pleasant grounds at Rewrvolr gation sent by the Congregational L’ulon. and a raised standard of teachers, kinoiy. 
The little ones and their friends Dr. Dewart seconded the resolution. It genial and earnest." But the grace oi goj - 

conveyed by special car to and from carried unanimously. must be present or no good result won
the grounds, but what would have been an I Members and Funds. ensue. n~bl«m
exceptionally enjoyable day was marred by j Tho statistical Committee's report gave In conclusion he held that the proniem 
the heavy rainstorm dur.ng the afternoou. a masg ot interesting details The mem of the preacher and the people was en_. 
The gathering returned home at about . ot the church was put at 44.31*». and it was solved by the «sting out «I am.
o'clock in the evening. and the catechumens and junior leagues Ordination here see.,

The annual meeting of the Thornhill were caned -the chief -recruiting grounds." Sunday morning, the 
Cemetery Company will be held on Wednes- ^-hcre 3re 449 local preachers, exhortera crowded to the doors to witness the orolna- 
day next at Mr. James Sbuter's. President 01j class-leaders 1032^ This latter Item tion service of the conference. Bev. Ur. 
Mundey Intends to press for the prépara- shows a decrease of 13,and several ministers . Chown was the preacher. The main 
tion of a new plan for the grounds at this : ^.umlcil a warning note at this wide de- . thought that ran through his discourse was

partore from John Wesley s plan. A j that every truth had ha centrifugal and 
movement In favor ot the Epworth League centripetal forces. How good affects a 

Thornhill. as opposed to the Epworth Leagues of -person depends on what the person IS.
Mrs K. L. Steiner of Toronto Is visiting Christian Endeavor and scattered societies' The preacher bad a unique opportunity 

at the home of Mrs. A. Gallanongh. was shown to be on the Increase. to observe the workings of these forces.
Saturday morning ushered in a little son i„ regard to.connexional funds most of He maintained It was the duty of preaeu-

at the home of Mr. John Brummell. on the the societies Showed an Increase. The era to ask their flocks. "Will you lore au
second concession east. * total amount raised for ministers' support men?” ___

A larger number of members of the de- was $131,918, $6399 less than was required. In every duty of life It was Imperative 
fund Massachusetts Insurance Company por au purposes $418,640 was raised. to ask, '.‘What would Jesus dor Speak- 
reside here, and are Interested in an order of the 621 preaching appointments, only Ing specially to the young mlnlrtersgetn- 
lssued from the Mastev-ln-Ordinary, call- 91 were without Sunday achoolx The erefl before him, about to be ordained, no 
leg for a meeting on Tuesday. total number of Sunday school officers is salfl: A minister must not go away com

Revs. Mr. Latooscbe, Cornwall, Eng., Mot, showing an Increase of 179. Scholars Christ In his relation to the Mnner. ^ In
and Mr Fotherglll conducted the services who have became members of the church this respect he referred sympathetically to 
ct Christ ChurS, Deer l'ark, yesterday. !are ,782. the rescue work of Eb Bootk l poürtcd
the rector. Rev. (T. W. Taterson, taking Young People's Societies show an In- remark was: Dont shoot them on oe-
scrvlce at Richmond Hill and Oak Ridges, crease of 3, making the total membe,'- cause they are not respecUble; railroad

The Conservative* of the town held a ship 14,977, on Increase of 49. The total them into your heart.
meeting on Saturday night, and revised amount raised was $9183, an Increase of Again he cautioned the novice minister 
theîr lists in anticipation of another appeal not to go away from Christ ''‘ hls reUtU.n
to the electorate of West York. Church Property. to the poor. He pled for the preacher.

The quadrennial report of church pro- ! ^VZ^ole He «Id a m^ 
Kewmarket Netes. perty showed that there were 474 ‘ fha> had

Mr. J. D. McKay has resigned his position churches, with a seating capacity of 12s, should make a poor m 
as science master in the High School In 305; other preaching places, 6L The value 
order to devote his time and attention to 0{ the churches, organs, and furnishings 
The Express, of which Journal he is now wag $2,087,738 and the debt amounted
proprietor and editor. to $708.591. Parsonages numbered 131,

The annual union Sabbath school exenr- ln<li w(th famishing, were valued at $260,- 
sion will be held on July 7 to Strawberry qol The debts aggregated $29,363. Burial 
island, and unlita, consisting of the 101- plaPea number 177, rained at $224145. Th? 
lowing schools: Presbyterian, Christian, totaj value of cha*ch*?bperty was $2,- 
Engllsh Church, Friends and Roman Catho- 37^334, and the totar^éi» $738.581. 
he. A special train has been chartered to 
carry the passengers to Barrie, where they 
will take the steamers Islay and Enterprise ; 
to Strawberry Island and Orillia.

The Well-Known Sergeant of the Highlanders Writes Interest
ingly of the Trip of His Party to the Yukon.

meet with, none of the tough element ydfc'U 
expect. The Mounted Police stop all these 
characters at the summit on the boundary. 
We are now 11 miles in Canadian territory.

The Yankees cheer the British flag and 
the police when they see them, and say we 
can whip the world. We have lots of fun 
Singing at night and plenty of music. We 

- w have great fun on the trail seeing fellows 
Dear Father,—We are now two coming down through the pitch holes lu

/from Vancouver, and having lovely we • the road and getting upset, so yon will see 
The host was four days late on account , „ ,s not a, bail as rou would think. Wig- 
ef being In drydock In ' ;gins takes photographs of. all the Interest
line big b< at about the slxe of the '-hippe- ing jignts and sends the film, home to his 
wa, and the same style, only stronger built, s,stcr
being a Clyde boat. There are about wu Telford has returned from Vancouver, 
passengers on board, besides a heavy <*»!*go where he went to get money to build boats, 
of freight, about 3U head of so that will save us a lot of bother. I sup-
nnmber of horses, the upper deck being ni - $K)Se j0n have heard of the snowslldee on 
ed with dogs. You should hear them ûowk the chilcoot Pass. It is a terrible place. 
The saloon 1» fitted up with bunks four i-pbo trail we are on Is a horse and wagon 
feet high for the second-class passenger», j trail, easy ascent tor seven miles, after 
but we all have fine staterooms, three In you cross the summit. It Is a nice trip 
m yoom. I have got the top bunk, about (iown over a lot of small lakes. You might 
two feet from the celling, and a bunch <t send me a newspaper. I think we can get 
husky dog» right over me, and they have them through This place 1» not nearly as 
a general scrap about every ten minute» bad as painted., although plenty of men 
In the night. It helps to pass the time are going back. They are not the right 
away. The grab la fine. I eat three good ;TOrt and don’t know how to Uve here. 
Moare meals a day. Last night was pretty ! j will probably be able to get some of 
rough and there were not many, at break- your letters at Lake Tagish, when we get 
fast 1* the morning. We are having a ; there in about three weeks’ time, 
general chorus from the huskies n^w. All i i suppose everybody Is excited over the 
oor fellowe are In good health. There are war down there. I guess I will close for 
six women on board, some in men’s clothes. ; the present. Remember me to all.

Lmmt night, being Sunday, everybody i T. C. Wasson,
gathered In the aft saloon, where there is , , ■ -- -------

^rcoc^y HEW ROMAN CAÎHÛUC CHURCH-
nK other* were playing cards. We had 
no clergymen on board or we should have 
had service.

The scenery up this trip I* grand. Just 
Uke going through the Thousand Islands, 
only far grander, as It 1» very mountalu-

I wilt write some more to-morrow.
March 4^re^”:^.ng prêt- Archbishop W.l* of Toronto, assisted by 

tv hard this morning and everybody Is on several reverend gentlemen of the adjoin- 
deek In sou'wester» and oilskins The trip j lng parishes. The stone was laid with 
■n here to Uke going up some large river. ; very impressive ceremony, the Archbishop 
as we only come out in the open sea in ' then handed Rev. Father Smytbe of this 
•ne or two places. pariah a cheque for $100, expressing the

We arrived at Wrangel about supper wish that his good work would ever con- 
time end had to lie there until 4 next tinue, after which Rev. Dean Harris of 
morning waiting for the tide. Two or 8t. Catharines gave a most eloquent ad- 
threeof ns went up town to the postofflce dress on Itomanism of the present and the 
for -~r~- stamps, but they had not been past, bringing to bear on the minds of his 
able to get any for nearly a month, so I hearers the ever good-will of the Catholic 
am dropping you a line from Juneau. It Church to the worshippers of the different 
Is a pretty tongh place. The town 1» no- denominations. He concluded by congratu- 
thing bat wooden shacks and tents. They taring the Rev. Father Sm*the and the 
are building aeconple of fine hotels, but, as members of his parish for their noble 
ret they have nothing bnt bunk hous -s work In erecting snob a grand edifice for 
and saloons' $2 a night to spread your their worship. A free-will offering was 
blankets on the floor Every kind of gam- taken, amounting to nearly $300. ^he chlld- 
b!£g ta tafuU blast. There are no streets, ren then sang "Nearer My God to Thee." 
the houses are just set down at random.
This is the beginning of Alaska. People 
going to the Stiklne River disembark here, 
and this is where McKenxle & Mann have 
a lot st their supplies. We got rid of most 
of the musical dogs here, as some English
men going np the Stiklne owned about fifty 
of them, so that I had a good night's rest 
and no five-minute rounds.

At Jaaeaa 
March 24.—We arrived in 

about 5 o'clock, after a pleasant day's 
run. It Is a very Interesting old town, be
ing the oldest town in Alaska, and an 
outfitting post for seal fishing, whaling and 
Alaska mining for a great number of years.
Across the harbor to the famous Treadwell 
mines, employing a great number of men, 
most of whom are Scotchmen. There Is an 
old Presbyterian Church here, built In 1781.
They have electric lights and telephone 
system. It has about 5000 Inhabitants and 
is quite a nice town. We left on the tide 
about 2 o'clock hi the morning, and arriv 
ed at Skaguay about noon. It is a lively 1 
town, full of bustle and Klondikers. We 
are well quartered, right on the dock: 
good grub. We have our freight all O K 
on the dock and keep guarding it night and 
day to keep It from getting mixed or stolen.
This Is a pretty tough town. There was

ROV1NCE OF QUEBEC.
iPARTMENT OF UNDf, FORESTS 

AND FISHERIES
I WOODS AND FORESTS.

How the Queen Showed Her Love of 
TruthT. C. Wasson of th.* 48th Hlgh-Sergt.

landers, who left Toronto on March 4, l&W, 
of the Telford Syndicate (nine In t with good Intentions,

Decadence of the Class Meeting— their effort» was doubted. He held that
the burden of much of to-day’s mo»t 
popular literature was this theme.

Before answering the problem, he drew 
a graphic plcthre of the goal toward whlcn

It was *"»-

as one
the party), for the Klondike, writes as fol
lows to hi» father. Detective Wasson:

On board the S.S. Islander,
March 21. 1806.

Her Majesty Paid Her Tribute to 
Mr. Gladstone la Her Own Wom-

Car- 
Abhey

. , Quebec, 7th May, 18BA
-otlce is hereby given that, conformât*» 
sections 13:i4. 130 and 1X*$ of the coU 
idated statute» of the Province of On*.
N the timber hnms hereinafter mention- 
at their estimated area, more or leat 

I in their present state, will be offert-5 
sole at public auction, in the Départ

it of Land». Forests, and Fisheries in 
s city, on TUESDAY, the 16th dor <5 
GOST next. ELEVEN o'clock a.m. 
fpper Ottawa.—Block A. ranee 6; XL v

l, 25 m. ; * S. No. 1, 25 m.: U XXoI 
S m.: ^ S. N<x 2. 25 m.: Nl. 3?o. 3, Â

H 8- No. ;i 25 m.; U X. No. 4. 25 m 
No. 4, 25 m ; 1-2 X. No. 5, 25 m.; U si

5, 25 m.; H N. No. 6. 25 m.; tL No 
L'k m.

ock A, range 5: H N. No. 3, 25 m.; U ff 
[ •< 25 m.; X. So. i 25 m.; k 8. No. 
p m.; Xi X. No. 5, 25 m. : ^ S. No. 5, 23 
^ X. No. 6. 25 m.; Va S. X<x 6, 25 nT; 

N. No. 2,25 m. '
thx* A, range 4: % X. No. 1. 25 m. • il 
So. 1.25 m.; $ S. So. 2. 25'm.;% S. So. 
h> Vi X. No. 3, 5 m.; V* S. No. 3, 25 
I Vi -V Xo. 4. 25 m.; Va 5. No. 4, 25 m. 

No- 5. 25 m.; Vi S. No. 5. 25 m.; Vi N.
6, 25 m. : Vi S. No. 6, 25 m.; Vi X. No.

J5 m.; U S. No. 7.25 m.; Vi N. No. 8, 25
«i S. So. & 25 m.

lock A, range 3: Vi 6. X<x 12, 25 a.^
N. No. 12. 25 m. ^
iock A. range 2: Vi N. No. 12. 25 m. 
ttawa River.—-No. U6, 50 m.: No. 99. 50
So. 100, 50 m. ; No. 101, 50 m. ; No. 583. 

cn.; No. 584. 32V* m.; No. 595» 32 m.: No!
, 19 m.: No. 607, 22 m. ; No. 606, 26 m. • 
609, 11 m.

a Plcfae River.—No. 524, llVi m.; No.
. 16Vi m.
r»wer Ottawa.—River Rouge South L., 43 
River du Lierre, X.É. Branch, No. 7,

\ m.; Rt>er du Lièvre, N.E. Branch, No.
m. ; Lake Xemtskachtague. 25 m.; 

er Rouge, South M. 42 m. ; River du 
rre. N.E. Branch. No. 3, 50 m. : No. 4, 50 
No. 5, 50 m.; No. U, 46 m.; Township 

nt worth. No. 3, 5a 
Lint Maurice.—River Saint Ma art ce. No.
E. 47 m.: Ri>-er Trenche, No. 1, W. 24 
RiVer Trencfee, No. 2, W. 50 m. ; River 

nobe. No. 2, E 40. m. ; River Mattawln; 
10, 48 m.; rear River da Milieu, 29 m. 

anouan A. S-. 50 m.; rear Man-man A.
40 m. ; rear Vermillion 7 X., 40 m. ; rear 
million B. N., 45 m. ; rear Saint Maurice 
West, 25 m. ; rear Saint Maurice 14 
ft, 40 m.; rear Saint Maurice C., 25 m. ;
■ Saint Maurice D, 42 m. ; rear Saint 
1 rice E, 50 m.;rear Flamand 1 North.

Flamand 2 North. 50 
oaan 2 South, 44 m. ; Saint Maurice 15 
t, 50 m. ; Manouan 3 North, 35 m. ; 

Manooen 3 North. 30 m.; rear Man- 
Manouan 4 North, 50 

Elib. 50 m_; Manouan 9 
iCanooan C North, 50 

D^îorth. 50 m.: Saint 
0 m. : Saint Maurice 14 

st, 50 m.; Plerrlche X East. 35 m.; Bos- 
:ale Ismnd, 10 m.: Bostonnala 4 North, 
n.: Boeonnais 4 South, 20 m. ; Boston- 

2 South, 50 m. : Bostonnais 3 South, 
a.; Bostonnais East half 2 North, 25 m.; 
rvimais 8 North, 50 m. ; Croche 4 West, 
m.; rear Croche 4 East, 50 m.; rear 
•be A. 40 m. ; rear Croche B, 50 m. 
tntmagny.—Townships 
x, MooÉié River. 37 m. ; Township 
aine, 17Vi m.; Township Roux. m.; 
nshlp Mailloux, 13 jn. ; Township Aah- 
r>n, 3V m. ; Township Talon, m. 
a ndvlTle— Black River, No. 47, 33 1-5 m.; 
iship Armand, No. 2, 11V» m. : No. 3, 12V4 
No. 4, 18 m. : township Escourt, No. 3, 

m-; township Pa.-ke, No. 2, 9 m.; 
nshlp Parke. No. 3, 20 m. 
a ta pedla—Township Awantj’sh. No. 2, 
m.; rear River Metis, east, 18*4 m. 
monski East—Township Saint Denis, 14 
township MeNider, No. 3, 7% m. : town- 

1 MrMder. No. 4, 7Vâ m. : township Ma- 
No. 3, 8 ra. ijf.

imouski West—Township Duqnjm*
m. ; township Duquesne. No/4^13 

louski River, centre east, 10 m.7 Rlmou- 
River, centre west. 32 m.; Lake Temis- 
ita. 3rd range, block 1, 26 m.; block 2, 
a. ; block 3. 33 m. : rear Rtmonskl River,
2, west, 18 m.: town<bip Macpes. 7 m. 
ispe W*eat—Township Duchesnay, 70 m. ; 
nship f’bristle. 52Vâ m.; Township Tou- 
i. 84 m. —
ispe East—Township Rameau, No. 2, 21

naventure West—Little River, North 
rch. No. 1,8 m.; River Nouvelle. No. 2. 
i. ;, Meadow Brook (Patapedia River), .30 
River Patapedia, No. 1, east. 28 m. ; 
Ferguson Brook, 33 m. : Indian Brook, 

l; Red Pine and Chamberlain Brooks,

naventure East—Rlvjr Bonarenture.No.
) m. ,
int Charles—144 South, 20 m.; 141 West,
1.: 143. 18 m.
ke St. John West—River Peribonca. No.
40 m.; River Peribonca, No. 127, 50 m. 
MITS NORTH OF LAKE, ST. JOHN.
range : No. 1, 41 m.; No. 4, 26*4 m.;

5, 26L* m. : No. 6, 3>% m. : 2nd range.
L. 18 m.; No. 2, 21 m.; No. 5. 32V) m. ;
O. 34 m. ; No. 7, 27 m.; No. 8, IS m. ; 
range : No. 1..17 m.; No. 2, 18^4 m. ;
5. 35 m.: No. 6. 31 ra.; No. 7, 25 m.; 
f\ 18% ra.; No. 9, 26% m.
tu^noy—Township Arnault, 36 m.; Rlv- 
[albaie. No. 1. 27 m. ; River Amedee. 40 
Liver a la Chasse et aux Anglais, 34 
[Saint' Lawrence West. 30 m.: River 
ksstnï et Sheldrake. No. 1. 32% m. ; 
r Saint Nicholas. 30 m.: River au Bon- 

No. 1. 32 m. : No. 2. 20 m. ; No. rt, 26 
k'o 4,28 m.: No. 5, :î0 m.; No. 6> 2î> m.; 
k Tortue, No. 1. 26 m. : No. 2, 18 m.;
L 28 in. . No. 4. 30 m.; No. ^5. 34 m.;
I 29 m. : River Saint John. No. 1, 24 m. ;
Z, 24 m.; No. 3. 23 m.: No. 4, 18 m.:
\ 2i» m. : No. 6. 20 m. : No. 7. 12 m.; No. 

m.; River Saint John. East Branch,
22 m. : River .Saint John,East Branch.

IS m. : River Saint John, East 
uh* No. 3. 2i* m.: Salmon River, No. L 
: River f’hambers. No. 1, 44 m.; River 
letif. No. 1, E.. 50 m. : No. 2, E., 50 m.;

E., 50 m.; No. 4. E., 50 m. : No. 1.
m.: No. 2. W., 50 m.; No. 3, W., 50

fo. 4, W., 50 m.
CONDITIONS OF SALE, 

limit will be adjudged at less than the 
nufn price fixed by the department.
• limits will be adjudged to th** high- 
jidder on payment of the purchase 
in cash or by cheque, accepted by a 

Incorporated haufc, 
will be immediately 
1 annual ground rent of three dollars 
nlle, with fire tax# Is also payable lm- - 
itely. -;-
•«e timber limits, when ndlndeed. will 
ihject to the provisions mT »I1 timber 
citions now in force, or which may be 
ed hereafter.
ns of limits offered for sal-1 are opened 
i«pection in the Department of Lands, 
tk and Fisheries, in this city, and at 
ffioe of the < 'r<»wn Lands and Timber 
rs in the different agencies in which 
limits are "situated, up to the day of

Wl»k<only Way-qseea’i 
rled Ont mt Weetmlneti 
_*r. Issue N. Ford’s Reply «•

of The Dally Chro»-Critlclsms
tele. i

New York* June U.—My. Isaac N. Ford 
writes to The Tribune from London: The 
emotional excitement of the Gladstone week 
of burial has been followed by a great calm, 
broken only by one voice. ||

Weston.eo.>
They i

North Toronto.

I
womanly way. On 
the Impressive 
Mrs Gladstone received a touching mes
sage" that the Queen's thoughts were with 
her when her hnsbaod was told to rent. 
For three days this message w»» 
a secret known only to the Qneen 
and to Mrs Gladstone and her children. 
To-day this secret to shared with the na
tion.

scene Is

The Archbishop at Toronto OfBet- 
ated at aa Imterestlag Reac

tion la Me^Httea.
Merritt on, Ont-, Jnné 12.—The corner 

■tone of the new Homan Catholic Church 
was laid this afternoon by the Mosfi Rev.

nrda-y on 
l'ark. 
were

The Chronicle’s Criticism.
The Queen's message dees not satisfy 

so cavilling a critic as The Daily Chronicle, 
which contrista It with the warmer tributes 
paid by her to other Prime Ministers of 
the reign. Lord Melbourne was lamented 
an “a most disinterested friend of mine.
The loss of the Duke of Wellington was de
scribed as "Irreparable." Of Sir Robert 
Peel the record ran. "Death has snatched, 
from us the best of men. ocr truest friend, 
the strongest bulwark of the Throne the 
greatest statesman of bis time.' Lord 
Palmerston received a grateful personal tri
bute. and Lord Beaconsfleld was proclaim -d 
**a most valued and devoted friend ana 
counsellor.” The Queen In her despatch
to Mrs. Gladstone contents herself with » _ , . __- _reference to the respect and regret evinced Albert Knox, son of Arthur Knox, 79
by the nation for the memory of one whose Vln Horn e-street, met with instant death ™toL,onfdZmo.?d!stinbsh”m.?artet ; Sunday nmrolng while stealing a ride with 

men of the reign, and with this personal j two other boys on the freight train be- 
aeknowledgment: “I shall ever gratefully f Havelock and Toronto Junction, 
remember his devotion and seal In all that - tween «aveiocx L ,
concerned my personal welfnr^snd rtiat of About 8 o’clock the boys were sharing up 
my family.” These are Grins which, in | rt of a loaf of bread! near the tank at
Maty" ^e ‘̂y,h?^«^ Çcttot Hill. “â“^V^“c.r^d 2

Peerbe’rregàrdedU'isDe0iïhêr' gracious' or «de deavorS to’to at their way to thecHy.
quate." as a description of incomparably About a mile from Locust Hill, Albert
the greater political figure of her reign, feil off the oar. One wheel passed

The fisees'i Slweerltr. right over his body and crushed his life
Strictures Uke tkese leave out of account ont. He wu also struck upon the head 

the Queen's own well-earned reputation for and had many other Injuries, any one of 
sincerity and truthfulness. She has often w'hlch would have caused Instant death, 
been described as the most truthful woman The train got down to Markham before 
In England, and every word which she the hand, were Informed of the occurrence, 
writes or says has an honest ring. It w^en they put back to the scene of the 
won Id have been Inconsistent with her aecldent took the remains to Locust 
character If she had referred to Mr Glad- body was first found by the
stone In terms of extravagant eulogy, or If 
she had spoken of him In the terms of section men. 
warm personal friendship which she em
ployed when Lord Beaconsfleld died. If she 
had done so her subjects, for the first time 
during her long reign, would have distrust
ed her sincerity. It has been known for a 
long time that Mr. Gladstone was not one 
of the Queen's favorite Prime Ministers, 
and that she was not attracted by his 
unique personality. She had disapproved 
of some of the politic* with which he was 
identified, notably the Soudan measures, re
sulting in the death of Gordon, and the 
Irish Home Rule bill. Nobody believe* 
that, as a matter of personal convection, 
she could have accorded to him that pre
eminence In statesmanship which The Dally 
Chronicle considers Indispensable to a just 
eîtimnte of Mr. Gladstone. She would 
have been equally tacking In candor If she 
had professed a warmth of persona! attach
ment to him of which she has never been 
conscious.

Tabernacle was

KILLED HI THE FREIGHT TRAIN. meeting.

Albert Kiex, s Twrewto Boy, Meets 
Death While SteeltHA a Ride 

Hear Haveleck- Iretu rn. ; rear
!

n 4 North. 30cm 
Ma no mm -èKSo 

ch, 353 m. ; rear 
rear M 
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SDCCESSFDL LAW STUDENTS.
1notThe list of successful second-year candi

dates at the recent examinations of the 
Law School was given ont on Saturday.

The following have passed trtth honors: 
W T White, J A Rowland, D Donaghy, H 
R Smith, A R Clute, J G 0'Donoghne, J 
Jennings, M W MrEwen, R I Towers, R C 
■MeXab, R F McWilliams, F B Proctor, C 
F Maxwell, G H Gauthier, J C Brown.

The following have passed: J W Mahon, 
M R Gooderham, G A Ferguson, J G Mer
rick, O S Black, A Spotton, W C Brown, 
J W Lawrason, E C Sanders and V Mc
Namara (aeq), X H Peterson, H C Osborne, 
T F Slattery, W Wadsworth, J H Craig, 
and J P Stanton fseq.). A C Klngstone, ,C 
F W Atkinson, W T Goodlson, A W Holtn- 
Sted, J R Osborne, J D Falconbridge. G B 
Henwood, G F Mahon, WEN Sinclair, X 
L Roldrick. T A White, J G Stanbory, W 
C Armstrong, C Garrow, F K Johnston, J C 
Milligan»
Crosier. T H Crerar, J S Lundy. T E Mc
Kee. O De Laplante and J C L White.

The case of Mr L H Bower man, who pass
ed the examination. Is reserved as a spe
cial case.

The cases of Messrs. J A Milne, and J H 
a shooting affray last night, add a man (-ampbell are reserved for- farther consld- 
was shot, bat we are a long distance from eratlon.
the town, and hope to start over the W hlte ______________________
Pass tomorrow. -TereKf.. The Pride .f The North"
It is not so very cold here, only at nigM. whlch the University Glee

M^teT'pol^ee “’ôrt SeTkTrk N W T I C!^ awarded first prise, after a eompeti- 
w,Twrite every3L«e?get and "hope yon tion. which took nearly a year to decide.
SOT-STLÎÏÜS and Z fove ^.s^ready^een .0  ̂announced to

t0 alL the North." It has been Issued In a very
clear print, and swill be mailed post-paid 
to any address for 2T. cents by the Ma»n 
A Kisch Piano Company, 32 King-street 

Every graduate flf the 
should have a copy, as the

Rolette and
La-

I
Junean to-night a brother in “the sky-pilot.”

Lastly, he urged the young men to view 
truth from Christ’s standpoint. He Held 
that theology was only a means to an end 
which was the chief concern.

The Ceremony.
After the sermon the ordination cere

mony took place, in which Drs. Chambers, 
stone. Potts and Pearson took pert.

The fifteen yonng preachers were duly 
received Into the ministry, and received 
the right hand of fellowship from the 
fathers of the conference.

In the afternoon an open Snnday-s.-hool 
session was held, nt which Hon. K.J. Davis 
and Rev. F. L. Brown delivered instruc
tive addresses. •

The conference stands adjourned ‘till 9 
a.m. to-day. At 10 Dr. Griffin will present 
the superannuation report. At 8-30 a Jep 1- 
tatlon of the Woman’s Missionary Society 

At 4.30 a dea-

I-

Belleville Notes.
Belleville, Ont., June 1L—Private Herbert 

Thnrson of No. 2 Company, 16th Battalion, 
as seriously injured whilst larking with 
comrade in the brigade camp.
The Church of ngland Woman s Auxili

ary concluded their sittings to-day and 
elected the following officers: President, 
Mrs Rogers; 1st Vice-President, Miss Gil- 
dersleeve; 2nd Vice-President. Mrs. Starr; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Smythe; Corre- 
spending Secretary, Miss Daly; Dorcas Sec- 
rectory, Miss Mnckleston; Secretary for 

B. Smith; Junior Sec re- 
for Extra 

Wilson. Negt

The Boolee. No.
m.; r. L. Hill mowd 

lowed to retire to
At this stage Rev. 

that his committee be 
do committee work, but Dr. Briggs vlgjr 
ously opposed this motion because be 

rt to a full ».*on-C W Bell, J WA F Healy, Richmond HtlL wanted to present his r
Engineer McDougall, with a large gang ferencef especially to “the big minds and 

of assistants, has completed the survey for hearts” of the members of this p^r^gular 
the new Schomberg Railway. The entrance j C0Inmititee. Dç, Briggs had his way. 
to Yonge-atreet by the proposed route | j>r> Briggs read the report of the Method 
occurs near Bond's Lake. 1st Boo£ Room. He declared Is was “the

A buss between here and Aurora was In- flrst born 0j any connexlonal Institutions, 
itlated on Saturday by Mr. Banbury of j^ntlng presses are the only ministers that 
Aurora. For the present the trips will ma^e money.V 

, _ Rnnirpr only be made each Friday, and will catch ^he largest grant yet made to the auper-
"Wclcome for up ^tir.QTtdenf the morning car for the city and return annuation fund was given this year from

Court Trade after the last car at night. the Book Room, vix, $10.000. The doctor’s
Order of Pridiiv -1 their See Mr. John Ellston of the Dominion Hotel ttamorous gtyle provoked much merr'mvnt.
monthly BuUtRne A large will dispose of the balance of his former Kev. i>r. Coartice, editor of The Guardian.
rmtLr1 of mem ™sP were D^nt. tml tae stock of crockery and hardware at the ln „Tln, hi, report, pleaded for more en 
chSZwae occupied by Rru Aldweil. Ten hotel yard next Friday. courngement to the class-meetings whL-n
new members were admitted, and after St. Stephen's Church, Maple, will hold he thought were not growing. He su'd The
the business was concluded the members a concert and tea on Thursday evening Guardian was working under conditions 
adjourned to the dining hall, where so ex- next, the proceeds to be devoted to the that preva'led five years ago. He Intimated 
ceilent spread was laid out. During the building fund. Among those who will i th^ his paper would keep np 'with the 
evening musical selections were given by ald ln the program are: Mr. S. J. Douglas. !tlmes and become an Illustrated weekly, 
the members and a most enjoyable time eornetiat> Egllnton; Mr. U. Atkinsm, IIe WQ, opp,*^ t0 Hon. William Mulw-k's
spent. The od*2f ^.ÏSnS'conrt Pianist, Toronto; Sir. J. T. Shnnk, Miss prop<>ge<i laI upon newspapers. In speaking
ed to visit the meeting of the High Court, e McNeil. Mr. A. Keffer and Miss
to be held here in August : Bro W. H‘. Annie mcr»eu, at.
Seyler ‘Bro. A. S. Wigmore, Bro. C. P. Edith Keffer.
Clark,' Bro. R. Hodge, Bro. Lud K. Cam- 

and Bro. G. B. Elliott. A committee

Literature, Mrs. 
tary, Misa Lewln; Secretary
year’^ convenüundwiUMb^8held at Prescott will meet the conference.

service will be held and the Bar
bara Heck memorial brought up.

Conservât!we Cleb Meet!*».
The reernlar monthly meeting of the -To- 

Oonsérrative Club will be held tbl*
True to Herself.

The Queen was true to herself. She had 
not been drawn toward Mr. Gladstone as 
she had been toward oth*r Prime Ministers, 
and she Instinctively refrained from putting 
a gloss upon her personal relations with 
him. She could express gratitude for nis 
devotion and aea4 to the royal bonse an 1 
admiration for his character ana intellectual 
gifts: but she could not offer “a mark of 
true affection, friendship and respect,” as 
«be had done when Lord Beaconsfleld was 
cold In death; nor could she do more than 
number him among “the most distinguished 
statesmen of my reign.” She was deeply 
moved by the pathos of his closing months 
of pain and weariness, and she express-^ 
her sympathy for the sorrowing wife and 
children with exceptional tenderness; and 
«be fully approved of the unique distinc
tion which was accorded to his memory by 
the burial in the Abbey. She did not .cloud 
her reputation for sincerity and truthful
ness by devising phrases for the Court Cir
cular which would-have misrepresented her 
ow^t convictions and feelln

ronto
evening, when the election of a correspond
ing secretary will be proceeded with; a full 
attendance of members Is cordially asked I

On the White Pas*.
Porcupine Hill, Alaska, March 31, ’98- 

Dear Father,—We are now about seven
££ To west. Toronto.

breakfng up" ZTZ TooS”. re SXTth. song .re

the summit in Canadian territory. The of Toronto. The son* sho^d be ^ 
whole will be over by to-morrow. We had hands of every citizen of Toronto, and ,o p«k thrS Sr a Sue and a half, | should b- freely mailed to fnends. This
in the worst place on otir backs. Fancy song Is not to be confounded with The 
seeing me with those big dunnage bags of Men of the North,' by the same author, ed 
mine on my back, crawling around rocks 
and the water rushing down under my A Lady's Bad Sprats,
feet, and see them driving horses with Mr jas Rannerman of Vancouver, B.O.,
loaded sleighs over;‘that is the great sight, writes: It affords me much pleasure in re
but we are all over now. There are bun- commending Griffith's Menthol Liniment, 
dreds of men and animals of all kinds My wife received a oad sprain which 
working on thePass AgreatsUhtisto «used her a^^as^ppUe/

pack train of little donkeys loaded 8 QP ,,;e ûrst application the swelling 
with great handles on their baexs, thread.ng Qnd goreness left It We have used many 
their way along. We are fixed very com- other linlments but Menthol Liniment is 
fortably in camp, two tents, five men in lhe best. We 'find It very useful In pur 
each, one man cooking In each tent. We home, and would not be without it. 
had for breakfast, beefstake and fried po- Griffith's Menthol Liniment the great 
tatoes, tea and fresh bread; for dinner, pain reliever, to superior to all others. All 
roast beef and cracker bash: for tea, flap- druggists, -o e ls.
Jacks and apple sauce.
and growing a beard. I believe Spain has 
declared war on the United States. 1 hope 
you won’t forget io put a few slips ln the 
letters about the war.

We had a shooting scrape here, 
gamblers fleeced a fellow out of his money 

Four of the

for.

A Martyr to 
Diarrhoea.! of the international postal relations, he said 

the whole advantage fell to United 8tat*a, 
and the whole disadvantage to Canada. ’V» 
was out and out for Canadian publications 

Frog fishing Is all tbç rage at Roach s as against American papers.
Point. i Dr. Withrow, representing the Sunday

Sneak thieves stole a hive of bees from g^hooig publications, presented a report 
^>frs. Snyder, Woodbrldge. showing great interest being taken lu the

James Yale Is In West York buying horses gome Department of the church, 
and cattle for Premier Greenway's farm, politics Crept !..
Manitoba. „ . . . r. The motion moved by Rev. John Hunt,

Messrs. Caldwell, the t^1°hSeot* and seconded by Dr. John Bnrwash. that
thers. are taking part ln the -baron camp- the report, „f tjje book reward and editors 
meetings. ■ be accepted, aroused no little discuss! m

Little Alex. Eves fell from the coup In that bad a decided political trend, 
pole of a wagon near Q“eehn8l‘1‘e'„h:l°!t I W. T. R. Preston spoke, claiming that 
behind was a wagon. ùlled both class-leaders and local preachers were
body. He narrowly escaped being killed. t now as ever. Pe
It is estimated tha* an'th^temperance sP'’k* in opposition to Editor Conrtlci, 

Mr. F. S. Spence »PC»k Temoerance who be hoped, would be present when 'he
outlook at the monster Gospel Temperance quesUon 0f "tare-leader, came up before 
meeting, Ke-swick. ... to conference. He upheld the Government inM?hiM "ô^ckYsTaM» at VWla” It an2 the matter of tL propored postage on 

the dwelling were consumed, likewise a papers, and contradicted Rev..Dr. Conrtlce
honre acrore the road.^own^t ^Hopper. that Mr p«8too waB but
p*» at wrapping paper dated Feb. 3. 1690. one of a very few who could find that The 
which circulated in Massachusetts as col- Guardian was faT°rcd bF Mr- Mulock s 
ontal money, valued st 20 shillings. He also proposed postage. The dlsorlndnation was 
ha, a $2 bill on the Bank of Upper Can- against religions papers, and In favor of 
ada 1SU0 secnlar papers^

John Bray, the Vancoover suicide, whose Dr. Withrow said the rural press bad 
m-eneas anneared in The World, was bar- an exemption and that the religious press 
tender at the Richardson House. Maple, last was unjustly dealt with. The tax came op- 
summer. Only one letter wss received prerelvely hard upon the Shnday-scoo. 1 
from him after be left in December. periodicals. He thougnt the Canadian

Peter Witherspoon of Woodbrldge, who Government bad taken a backward step, 
died last week, left 100 acres ln Vanghan. Dr. Stone, while deprecating the poll.1- 
valced at $4000. a $300 lot, $800 ln book cal references, managed to speak a few
debts and $637 in cash. The'farm goes to words in support of the Government,
his son, David, conditionally, that he pay Dr. Blackstock arose to calm the troubled
his mother $100 a year, and his two bro- waiters, and called the attention of ’he

James and Joseph $100 each. His conference to the fa« that these reports 
widow receives the rest.

The supposition that double-yolked eggs
fertile Is dlsproyed by two ln- g0 on- brother." [Laughter.]

the farm of Mr. John Smith, But John T. Moore was on the floor with

over

York County News. IIcron
was appointed to prepare the reception to 
be given the Supreme Chief Ranger. Dr. 
Oronhyatekha. on bis return fronr Europe 
oq the 25th of this month.

TelU of relief from saffcrlnf by 
Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

There are many people martyrs tc 
bowel complaints wno would find Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry • 
wonderful blessing to them. It not only 
checks the diarrhoea but soothes and heels 
the inflamed and irritated bowel, so that 
permanent relief is obtained.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson. Houghton, Ont., 
sends the following letter: “ For the 

past two oar three 
i years I base been a
3 martyr to that dreed*

ful disease diarrhoea, 
aa I tried every remedy 

IJiMl heard of and spent 
good deal dt money 

«^■trying to get eared 
OPT bat all failed until 

I happened *■
” of a lady who

cured by using Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry. I purchased a bottle 
commenced taking it according to 

directions and was cored in a very short 
time. I cannot praise the remedy too 
highly for what it did for me."

s
Cloelngr-Oat Sale.

Suckling & Co. have been notified by a 
number ot their large consignors to dear 
ont every line in their warehouse at the 
gale to th-e trade on Wednesday next. The 
last lot of blouses and shirt waists wifi be 
cleared, aa well as two cases of the organ
die muslin», with Russian front»; 100 cases 
of men’s and boys’ new straw hats are 
among the special lines to be cleared. 
Regular lines of dress goods, prints, flan
nelettes, tweeds, worses, linings, sillcia, 
as well as a small tailoring stock from 
the city, which will be sold ln detail. At 
2 o’clock the 
Elmira, general store, $4500, will be sold en 
bloc.

Net ln the Court ^Circular.
The importance of the Court Circular, 

with Its formal references to deceased 
Prune Ministers. Is exaggerated by captions 
critics, who have Insisted that Mr. G lad- 
atone'à memory was slighted by inexplic
able silence. The impressive ceremonial at 
the Abbey e-as authorized by the Queen »s 
an appropriate testimonial of national re
spect and admiration. It was Mr. Glad
stone's last Parliament. Both Houses were 
present, with full benches and the Lord 
Chancellor and the Speaker ln all their 
state There was no speech from the 
Throne for opening this extraordinary- ses
sion of Parliament In the Abbey, but there 
was a message in the air which every mem- 

l-b<£ con Id understand: "This, my servant, 
is dead. Jfy reign has been filled with Ws 
labors Enrich with bis ashes this sacred 
temple of English genlns. Write his name 
upon the storied pavement and leave him 
alone ln his glory.” This message was not 
In the Court Circular, nor was It read In 
Statesmen's Aisle, bnt it was the logical 
Interpretation of the splendid ceremonial 
In all Its solemn simplicity and Impressive
ness.

The Qneen’» Will Revealed.
Nor wss the Queen's will revealed only 

There was a

Bee a

:

/

I am getting fat Waterloo Carried the Bylaw.
•Waterloo, Ont., June 11.—The bylaw for 

the $12,000 bonus was carried here today. 
This is the town's share towards'the $40,- 
000 asked from Waterloo and Berlin by the 
Galt and Preston Electric Street Railway, 
which will give both towns good C.P.R. 
connections. The majority was 134. Total 
vote polled was 334. If Berlin - carries 
its bylaw for the balance, $$,000, the 

will be Installed In the Twin City 
by September next._____________

Aof Louis Keefer, Ï
Some

end they started shooting- 
gamblers were wounded and also one out
sider. All our boys were up the trail at 
the time except Evttt, the big fellow, who 
was late for the train when we were leav
ing Toronto. We cal) him the Rajah. He 
was cooking at the time and went right on, 
never bothering his head.

How is everythingV We don’t get much 
time for wrftyng: there are six of us writ
ing around onfe candle.

I am sending |bis letter down by Mr. Tel
ford to Vancouver, as he is going back 
there to see about some things that were 
forgotten. He will be away about ten days.

I suppose the 48th have started drill. Let 
me know how they look. Remember me to 
all my friends.

to readInfant»* Temporary Home.
The World called at 90 Sydenham- 

yesterd^y, where worthy work, 
limited means, not exten-

Failing payment, 
re-offered for sale. street

though, owing 
give, is being carried on. The institution was 
organixed aboqt six months ago for the 
core of children whose parents are not in 
a financial position to adequately provide 
for them. Many little ones have been fed, 
clothed and sheltered. Mrs. Jacobs, the 
matron, says she can comfortably accommo
date twelve children. She does not care 
td~take them under three years and refuses 
all above the tenth year. All who are in
terested in helping the unfortunate may 
send gifts of any kind to the Home, or to 
Mrs. Ireland, 170 Queen-street east, who 
has evinced her faith In the project by so 
far sustaining it with but little outside aid.

andMission of the Anglo-Saxe».
The learned Rev. Dr. Fitch of Buffalo 

addressed the Congresatjdnai Union Friday 
evening on the *"AlissioO-spf the Anglo-Sa-x- 
on Peoples." He closed "a thoughtful ad
dress by lamenting that the United States 
bad not stood by F.nglantf at the time of 
the Armenian troubles, and remarked, amid 
applause, that the ripened and mature wo- 

Great Britain, needed the stalwart 
branche* of the races to stand

AJrCSEMELfTS.______
RETURN VISIT.

Advance sale of seats begins to
morrow 10 a.m., at 12 King St. B.

In this Impersonal way. 
group of Royal Princes in the procession 
The Prince of Wales and the Duke of York 
walked beside the hier and strwd by the 
open grave. The Princess of Males, the 
Duchess of York and other royalties were 
In the Abbev. The heir to the throne bent 
tstadorir over Mrs. Gladstone and kissed 
her band Royalty paid exceptional honor 
to the living and to the dead: and this 
could have been done only with the know
ledge and consent of the Queen. The 
Prince and Princess of Wales, it Is true, 
were warm personal friends of Mr. Glad
stone. and had been strongly attracted by 
his character: but they would not have 
taken so active au interest nor so conspicu
ous a part ln the state function at the* 
Abbey if thev had not been carrying Ont 
the Queen's wishes. The Prince of Wales 
may have his own personal friends and in
dividual views, bnt in every public func
tion he represents the Queen alone.

Strength of Royalty.

man, 
and younger 
by her side.

T*there..—No arcount for publication of th!» 
• will be recognized If suoh puhllca- 

not been expressly authorized by 
apartment.

were yet to be accepted.
Dr. Briggs: “That’s better ttian polit*.?»;At Sunrise City.

Sunrise City, Middle Lake, White Pass, Provincial Appointment».
April —I write this line to let fou know His Honor the Lieut.-Governor has made 

„ how I "am getting along. First rate, we are the following appointments:
about 12 miles from Lake Bennett and 30 Frank Joseph Apjobn, Registrar of Deeds, 
from Skaguay We will be down to Bea- aDd Henry Langford, District Attorney, 
nett la about eight days. We have five bet, of Rat Portage to toeMBinirel^m 
camps her* and are hauling our stuff down fr,r the Provincial Judicial District of Rainy 
from the canyon, about six miles from here. River. ,
I get up every morning at half past four Thomas Kennedy, Registrar of Deeds, pi a 
and get breakfast for the four fellow» in waiter Lockwood Haight. District Attor- 
onr tent. We then get our sleigh, two to a : nev. both of Parry Sound, to be crnmnla 
sleigh and walk up and draw down from 500 6ioners for the Provincial Judicial District 
to GOO pounds of goods, getting Into camp of parry Sound, 
about "half past one in the afternoon. ig- 
gins gets the other two meals, and we '‘hop

We have 
Sun-

ue«t. DAN GODFREY
ail His Hr# Hurls Bail,

«i
are not
stances on
who resides on Union-street, near Queens- ft jong amendment opposing the blanketing 

On Tuesday of this week four duck- of the three reports In one. 
lings made their exit from two eggs.

F. N PARENT.
issSotier of Lands, Forests and Flsh- 
r:es.

S /.Their New Assessment. '
In st. George’s Hall, Canada Council No. 

612, Royal Arcanym, met, with Regent 
John Aldrich in the chair. W. H. Darling
ton was appointed guide, and W. J. Robin
son, sentry, to fill vacancies for the balance 
of the year. Orator Bro. Fitch read the 
report of the action taken by the Supreme 
Order at a recent meeting in regard to the 
change in the assessment system and the 
proposed establishment of an emergency 
fund. A meeting to be held next Thursday 
of all the local lodge» will be address*! 
by the Grand Secretary and officers of the 
different lodges, when the new assessment 
system will be fully explained.

ville.
< 40 Iz>admg Musicians who have 

served in the Guards Regiments 40 
Military Fetes

Dr. John Bnrwash arose to point of 
order, and said, unnoticed, “It will cost 

Frlihiv nleht at the regular meeting of money to print that long resolution." 
the Canadian Temperance L*agne, the past- After some discussion the original motion 
president, Mr. J. S. Robertson, wns pro- carried.
aented by * the president. Mr. George B. preachers’ and People’s Problems. 
Sweetnam, with an illuminated address, The Theological Union of the Toronto 
beautifully framed. Conference met in the Tabernacle on Sat ir-

day night and were addressed by Rev. J. 
E, La nee ley of Brampton. The caption of 

|tym. After. Wrq/Va PhOSphOClillÔ, his address was “Problems of Preachers
K~ned*j and People." He first touched upon the 

1 sSd and r^mmendedS all problems of the people, which, among 
druggists ln Canada. Only rell- other advocates, had the editors and tea 'h- 
atiemedlcine discovered. Ste er8 These problems were especially with 

t guarwnUed to core all |n the preacher’s scope, whose commies on
lonuD m -ness, all of To- involved “a death warrant.” Onr sphere Is
ov excess. Maniai Worry, Excessive t that where Jesus reigns supreme in person.”
SStoé^STsSk2£$lS?:s? He de<l.r^ the people looked up to the

curs. Pamphlets free te any address. preacher In this sphere, because the min 
The Wood Cempeay, Windsor, Out. tster held forth "an optimistic philosophy 

_ „ ____ , . ... ... _ which it pleases them temporarily to hear.”tJu>drflg*£to 10 ** ^ ^ 4 The preacher was tasked up to because

?khtniner Freak* at StoniTvIlle.
îTville. Ont.. June 11.—During a 

Thunder storm her*1 -this afternoon 
nz struck Mr. 
pst end of ther town. It entered 
h the chimney and tore np the stove- 
mnd knocked down n stove that was 

bom np stairs. No other damage was 
ns the family was ficwfi stairs at 

pe. The rainfall was very heavy.

Musical and
Cham pet r PS- 

Open Air Ooneerts. 
HANLAN’S POINT

ATHLETIC GROUNDS. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Aft. at 3, Evg at 8.15.
Two performances daily. Entire 

change of program. 
Popular Prices. Reserved seats 
56c- Admission ÿôc. I»ge seats $1.

r
2oStocks’ hons^ at

2
%

1The Liquor sail Rrag Hatrtts.
\Ve guarantee to every victim of the liquor 

nr drug habit, no matter bow bad the case, 
that when A. Hutton Dixon s new vege- The secret of the strength of royalty In 
tah'e medicine is taken as directed, all de- England is the fact that there is a uBhe-l 
eire for liquor or drugs Is removed within ra-niUy which feels the impose of t singt. 
three davs and a permanent cure effectetl wtn 0n ,he Tontlnent roysl families may 
in three "weekr. The medicine is taken pri- ^ by jealousies and henrtburnlng-,
vatelv and without interfering with Jmsi- -im „ is sot s0 |a England The Qneen s 
ness duties. Immediate results—normal ap- aotboritv is never resisted; the wisdom of prtite Sleep and clear brain, aart hcatrn J”'n££iong ls never questioned; and her 
improved ln every way. Indiapntnble test - hild nd grandchildren live together In 
mony sent sealed. We invite strict Investi- ^taren ft „% large family made up of 

Address the Dixon Uure Co No. meny- household,. but it is singularly free 
MJlton-street), Mont fn)nJJ bickering, Jealousy end dissension.

wood and draw water, 
dandy ir.ea.ls to-duy, 
day. It has been snowing 
to-day We get lots of snow here, 
will have spring in about a month. It 
ge:s protty cold at night, but we don’t 
nr.nd that. It wns 15 .degree» below zero 
the other morning , and we were going 
around in our shirt sleeves. You should see 
me now with a full beard and mustache. 

• and Sag brown as a berry. Some of our 
l>oys were «now blind for a day or two, 
but it never affects me. TJie people along 
the trail are the nicest you would wish to

\zbeing |^Cock’s Cotton Boot Compound.
t Is successfully used monthly by over 

Ladies. Safe, effectuai. Ladies ask 
your druggist lor Cork s Cstaoa Rost Cse- 

Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
ions are dangerous. xPrii'*i, No. 1, $1 per 
fo. a. 10 degrees stronger. 13 per box. No. 

lied or. receipt of price and two S-cent 
Tlie Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

. l und 2 i-oid ana rect)ir .nended by ail

all day
We

Mats JORONJO 
Nights BEBTL HOPE STOCK CO.

EtHl-Liiie to

Bara Fired by Lightning.
Wellington, Out., June 11.—A heavy thun

derstorm passed over this place this even
ing. the lightning striking and burning 
Richard Trumpour’s barn, in the second 
pcncession of the Township of Hallowell. 
Particulars of Insurance and loss not yet 
know»-

W ¥
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1
A

flxbie Druzgisia in Canada. gation.
40 Park-avenue (near 
real. Telephone 3C85.

1
.

In Toronto by all wnolesaie obd re- 
assista ^ ^ ^ V»
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3 as your pastor and If you decide a gains) 
me I will go out that hour.”

Will Stick to Mr. Medlll.
Deacon Reeve here Jumped up and said, 

amid much enthusiasm, that the chuicij 
would stick to Mr. Madlll. He had applied 
for the secession of the church, btft It was 
now thought best to stick to both Union 
and pastor. Rev. Mr. Whiskers also on. 
dorsed every word the pastor had said. 
Happy at the turn of things, Mr. Madlll, 
to the delight of the congregation, danced» 
around the platform like a boy. “He didn't 
know until then how many friends he had.1'
A city lawyer had come to him and said, 
“Mr. Madlll, here are $5000 If you want to . 
get back at those fellows who are persecut. 
lug you," but be had remarked "Vengeance 
Is mine salth the Lord."

The congregation now poured outside and 
Mr. Madlll held a reception on the steps. 
The caressing words of the women were 
enougih to drive their husbands mad with 
jealousy and every man in the congregation 
got a vigorous hand shake and a “thank 
you my good fellow." The rude ejection 
of the pastor from the Union had cemented 
the church as never before.

value of cheese exports for the same the trains to find quarters wherever 
year, but after the jear 1880 the butter they can, without any officer having pre
exports gradually decreased until the ceded them to select their camping
year 1889, when they amounted to only'ground or prepare for their reception-They
1,780,765 lbs., valued at $331,958. They are delivered just as emigrants are and 
gradually increased after reaching this left to shift for themselves. They live on 
low mark, and in 1897 amounted to 11,- the usual army rations, salt pork and 
453,357 lbs., valued at $2,089,173. The 
value of Canadian cheese exports last 
year was more than seven times as great 
as the value of our butter exports, and 
.vet the total value of the butter annu
ally Imported into Great Britain is 
about three times as great as the vaine 
of the cheese annually imported. Great 
Britain annually imports about £15,000,- 
000 worth of butter and a little less 
than £5,000,000 worth of cheese. It Cana
dians supplied as large a proportion of 
the bntter consumed in Great Britain ns 
of cheese, it would bring over forty mil
lion dollars of British money to Canada

i. lATON C°u;ITi0
THE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MOB.NING PAPES.
<x

No. 88 TONGE-STRKBT. Toronto.EARLY. CLOSING. Everybody knows, or at least every-
---------- —— body ought to know, that this store
favors Early Closing. For years it has championed the Early 
closing movement. In the interests of its hundreds of em
ployees

So His Congregation Declared Yester
day Morning.

LOST THREE OPPORTUNITIES.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has lost three 

great opportunities of advancing the in
terests of Canada. One he threw away 
when he rejected the arrangement made 
by the Conservatives for a fast Atlantic 
service, another when he told the Eng
lish people that Canada wanted no re
turn for the tariff preference and the 
third when he brought to a standstill 
the negotiations for a Pacific cable 
which were progressing so favorably 
when the Conservatives went out of of
fice. No Canadian statesman was ever so 
favored by opportunity as was Premier 
Laurier, when he went over to Englaud 
last year. The whole British people were 
full of imperial enthusiasm. Public atteu- every year, 
lion was turned toward the colonies ts 
it never had been before, and Canada, 
being the greatest of them, might have 
had almost anything the Premier liked 
to ask for, provided it was something ad
vantageous to the Empire at large. If 
Premier Laurier had taken a strong 
stand then in favor of doing something; bee have made a specialty of cheese, 
practical to establish imperial union, if (.Prince Edward Island has lately gone 
he had urged the speedy completion of Extensively into cheese making,but Nova 
the Pacific cable and the adoption of an j Scotia and New Brunswick have done 
Imperial preferential tariff, he would very little in that line. All the Maritime 
have led the whole British Empire. The Provinces have great natural advantages 
British people were in a generous humor for butter-making, and, being doser to 
and he might have got much for Canada, Great Britain than most of their rivals, 
but he got nothing, exceping titles, for they would have a considerable advant- 
himself and some of his friends. Now i go in cost of transportation if they 
the opportunity is gone. The British could furnish sufficient cargoes to em- 
mind is occupied with thoughts of an ploy the largest ships between St. John 
Anglo-American alliance, and Canada is or Halifax and England, 
overshadowed by Uncle Sam.

As regards the Pacific cable, both the

brown beans, while t;rninloads of fresh 
fruits and vegetables leave Florida every 
day for the northern markets. The low ly
ing lands around Tampa are sandy, knee 
deep is the expression, and there is not 

load of lumber to make

Pathetic Scenes at Hope Chnrclt— 
The Pastor Replies to Other 
Chargee Made by the Committee 
—Hie Enthusiastic Welcome at 
the Close.

The drama, whose scenes witnessed last 
Friday the ejectment of Rev. J. C. Madlll 
from the Congregational Union, was shift
ed yesterday morning to Hope Church, the 
neat but rough-cast structure on CUnton- 
street, where the ostraçlzed pustor has min
istered so successfully for the past two 
years. The bright June sun that poured 
through windows of pink and yellow glass 
showed a large and reverent congregation 
within. Un tue tight mere was an almost 
solid phalanx of stalwart young men, keen- 
faced and determined, as mlgnt be looked 
for In a church that has tought for Its 
liberty, while the rest of the building with 
few exceptions was occupied by women, In 
the bloom of life and dressed In all the col
ors of the rainbow.

As Rev. Mr. Madlll left the vestry be 
looked at his handkerchief and remarked to 
his deacons, “I ought to have a cleaner one 
to start upon my Independent course, but 
It went through Friday's siege and I guess 
It will do."

Following him to the whlte-palnted plat
form were Revs. Whiskers and Larke, two 
members of the Congregational Union, who 
had stood by him throughout the angry 
scenes of Friday.

Led by a cottage organ and a melodious 
fiddle, the congregation sang with xest, 
“Sing to the Lord In Joyful Strain," next, 
“Brother" Whiskers read a few verses and 
prayed the Almighty to sustain “the little 
shoot" and Its much-tried pastor and then 
came the sermon.
The Man Who Ffell Among Thieve».

This store, during July and A ugvst, closes 
daily at 5 p.m. and Saturdays at / p.nf.

Next month this revised time-table takes effect. .On account 
of the first Saturday half-holiday following immediately after 
Dominion Day (first of July), this store will give its employees 
the benefit of a double holiday by closing all day Friday ana 
Saturday, July 1st and 2nd. Make a note of this announce
ment and make preparations accordingly.

even a car 
flooring for the tenta, fo that the troops 
lie at night in the hot sand far from
the sea.

not theEast Toronto, the locality, 
village of that name, is being discovered. 
Building at and near Balmy Beach is

The Huntgoing on at a great rate.
Club and the Golf Club are taking

thatmany Torontonians eastward 
never believed there was any country 
beyond the Don, and both are affording 
lodging for the youth of the city coupled 
with healthy air and recreation. All along 
the Scarboro heights there are delight
ful sites for summer residences that are 
now being picked up by the wealthy 
men who went to the «ea for their suni-

TO DISPOSSESS SALISBURY.

With improved cold storage facilities 
our exoprts of butter should be Increased 
every year nnitil they surpass the cheese 
exports. It would be well for the farmers 
of the Maritime Provinces to turn toeir

Robert Sinclair Cedi, a Manxman, 
Claim» He 1» Heir to the Title.

London, June 11.—Robert Sinclair 
Cecil, a resident of the Isle of Man, 
who is now in London, is preparing to 
enter a claim for the Marquisate of 
Salisbury. He alleges that the second 
Earl of Salisbury, who in 1608 married 
a daughter of the Earl of Suffolk, was 
previotisly married to Margaret Sinclair, 
from whom the claimant alleges descent.

A Rare Offering in Towels
The fact of the matter is that with stocktaking just around 

the corner we have most too many Towels 
A on hand. The quantity must be reduced 
i at once and will be if price is any consid- 
\ eration. We have gope carefully through 
ri the lot and picked out nearly 370 dozen 
A which we are going to sell on Tuesday re- 
K gardless of cost. That is to say : Towels 
“ that usually sell at 29c to 35c a pair will 

f be sold on Tuesday at Nineteen Cents. 
That’s the story. Here are the details :—
Lot No. 1—65 dozen Fine Bleached Huckaback Towels, superior qual

ity, with fancy red borders, fringed, size 21x4a inch, usually sold
at 30c a pair. ' Tuesday.............................................. ‘..............................

Lot No. 2—48 dozen Scotch and Irish Crepe Towels, guaranteed pure 
linen, half bleach, with red borders, fringed, sizes 22x44 inch, usu
ally sold at 30c a pair. Tuesday for.........................................................

Lot No. 3—50 dozen Fine Half-bleached Huckaback Towels, made spec
ially for our trade, fancy red borders, fine finish, size 22x43 inches,
easily worth 30c a pair. Tuesday..........................................................

Lot No. 4—ioo dozen Half-bleached Loom Damask Towels, Scotch manu
facture, finished with fancy red borders, hemmed and fringed, size
21x41 inches, usually sold at 29c a pair. Tuesday...........................

Lot No. 5—65 dozen Fine Full Bleached Huckaback Towels, with damask 
border, hemmed ready for use, Irish manufacture, size 21x41 
inch, regular 35c a pair. Tuesday...................................................

Lot N0.6—40 dozen Bleached Huckaback Towels, Irish manufacture, su
perior quality, plain tape borders and fringed, size 21 x 42 inches, 
regular 30c and 35c a pair. Tuesday..........................................

Who wouldn’t be interested in such an offering, and wbo 
wouldn’t anticipate future needs by buying now.»; It’s the op
portunity of the season. It’s your time to buyl 1 Mail orders 
filled if received on Tuesday morning.

attention especially to butter-making, 
just as the farmers of Ontario and Que-

mer outing. " What a delightful park, 
overlooking the lake, might be started 
there by some enterprising manager 
who could provide open air music and 
secure a license to dispense cooling 
drink» and theatrical performances " for 
the weary dwellers in the city!

\l.
%

A Perfectly Palate»» Cera Remever.
It 1» singular how some people Would 

rather suffer from day to day, year In and 
year ont, than secure the means for 
the perfect removal of the trouble. Dr. 
Russell's Com Cure supplies the means, ami 
has relieved more suffering humanity dur
ing the past few years than all other re
medies combined. Dr. Russell’» Corn Cure 1» a perfectly permanent and painless corn 
remover. Your druggist sells It.
25 cents. 1

x

Onlooker.
!!

RAILWAY SURGEONS.
Preparation» Made to Entertain 

the International Aeeoclatlon 
on an Elaborate Scale.

Price
138

Niagara Fall».
Are you going to the Falls? If so, take 

the Niagara Fall» and Lewiston Railway 
from Lewiston (Great Gorge Route) through 
Niagara's Wonderland. On the line are 
cave» and caverns, numerous rapids and 
historic points. It passes under old forts, 
through battle grounds, etc., and give» the 
nearest and best view of the river rapids 
and falls. Full Information from ticket 
agents Niagara Navigation Company.

The Local Committee of Arrangements of
XSThTSTSSSe jh -“r-Madin looked P^eandw ^ hen
Surgeons' building and elected officers X>4 J5,8, Sd ^

I memories of the week and Infused fresh life 
'Into.all his being. His text he announced 
j would be from Luke x; the parable of the 
good Samaritan and especially the 
“which now of these three thlnkest thou 
was neighbor unto him that fell among the 
thieves? and he said he that showed mercy. 
Then said Jesus go and do thon likewise."

who lay there stripped and

AMERICANS SATISFIED WITH 
WOLSELEY.

The news that Lord Wolseley is likely 
to be the next Governor-General of Can
ada is being very favorably received by 
the Americans. The New York Tribune 
goes so far as tx> say fhait the selection 
is made with an eye south as well ns 
north of the lakes. “It would be appre
ciated thus in this country, and would 
unquestionably exert a beneficial in
fluence upon international relations,” 
says The Tribune. A few years ago if 
an American paper had said that the 
appointment of a great military com 
mander to a Canadian position was 
made with an eye to the country south 
of the lakes, it would have meant that 
the British were thinking of invading 
the United States, and all its readers 
would have been fiHed with hot indigna
tion. Now so great is the change in 
popular sentiment that the American 
newspapers can see nothing but good for 
■the United States in, such a proposal. 
If the friendly feeling grows at this rate 
the Americans will" be asking Lord 
Wolseley to lead the allied armies in a 
few years.

»IQ British and the Australians were favor
able to the scheme, and it would have 
been under way if Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had not put Canada in the mean posi
tion of refusing to pay as much toward 
the scheme as Australia, although it was 
distinctly understood during the previous 
negotiations that the cost was to be 
shared equally by Britain^ Canada and 
Australia. Now Canada must play sec
ond fiddle to the United States in the 
Pacific when it might have led the 
world.

I .appointed sub-committees for the purpose 
of receiving and entertaining the members 
of the association daring their convention 
In our city, July 6, 7 and 8.

This will be the eleventh annual meeting 
and will convene In the theatre of the De
partment of Education, St. Jamea’-square. 
There will probably he over 500 members 
present. Free transportation has been 
granted by all the Important railways of the 
United States and Canada for those mem
bers who desire to attend the meeting.

Mr. C. M. Hays, General Manager of 
the Grand! Trunk Railway System, has 
very kindly given the delegates the use of 
a special train of Pullman cars and dining 
car from Chicago to Toronto.

Through the kindness of the same gentle
man, who does not do things by halves, the 
members attending the convention are to 
be treated to a complimentary excursion on 
Saturday, July 9, to the Muskoka lake dis
trict. Mr. A. P. Cockburn of the Muskoka 
and Georgian Bay Navigation Company will 
give the use of one or two steapers to 
convey the excursionists from Mi 
Wharf to Port Sandfield and return. Lunch 
will be served at Mr. Enoch Cox’s hotel 
at Port Sandfield, and the visitors will be 
given an opportunity of Inspecting the 
Sanatorium near Gravenhnrst on their re
turn journey from the lakes.

The entertainment by the city wlHrt^Jte 
place Friday afternoon, July 8, and will be 
In the form of a water trip In the vicinity 
of Toronto, and refreshments in Exhibition 
Park, the visitors returning by boat to 
the foot of Bay-street early In the even
ing.

At the meeting of the Local Committee 
of Arrangements Saturday afternoon the 
following sub committees were appointed: A 
committee on program and papers, a com
mittee on entertainments and a reception 
committee; Dr. Bruce L. Riordan chairman 
of committees. Dr. R. A. Pyne, M. L. A., 
was elected treasurer, Dr. H. A. Bruce sec
retary and Drs. R. J. Dwyer and W. F. 
Gallow, auditors.

The following gentlemen are acting on 
the Local Committee of Arrangements, I. 
A. R. S.: T G Roddick, M P„ Sir W Hing
ston, J Alex Hutchison, Montreal; J Bray, 
Chatham) A McKay, Ingersoll; L B Pow
ers, Port Hope; J Coventry, Windsor; Dr 
Gunn, Clinton; D M Fraser,* Stratford; Dr 
Taylor, Goderich; J Tliorburn, C O’RIelly, 
J E Graham, Adam Lynd, A J Johnson^J 
F W Ross, W Oldrlght, R B Nevitt, 
George Peters, A H Wright, J Noble, T 
McKenie, C A Temple, G H Burnham, R 
A Pyne, P H Bryce, Charles Sheard, J 
Cassidy, H A Bruce, H T Machell, J GI1- 
mour, W E Gallow, W Pepler, E E King,
J Dwyer, A A Macdonald, W A Young,
J D Thorburn, H H Oldrlght, Aid Bow
man, Dunn, and Richardson, Toronto.

B. L. Riordan, chairman Committee of 
Arrangements.
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“The man

wounded may have been somewhat to 
blame,“ remarked the preacher, apo
logetically, as if thinking of himself, 
“but he was down and helpless.** ‘ The 
priest and Levite who passed by,* were,” he 
believed, on their way to some union, and 
said to themselves, if we stop" to help him 
we shall be late for our meetings.’ But 
the Samaritan, who knew the wounded man 
to be opposed to him, stuck to him all 
through,

“God bless the Congregational Union,” 
exclaimed Mr. Madlll with fervor, waving 
his hand above his head, as If to lead three 
cheers and a tiger, “I know It won’t be 
all sunshine for us,” he said quietly; ’‘there 

uskoka swill be many a battle yet, but never let 
us forget the poor and fallen and then, 
when our work here Is finished we shall all 
answer to the roll call above.”

The congregation answered with a chorus 
of “amens,” and there was much suspicious 
blowing of noses.

Replied to Other Chargee.
The sermon ended, Mr. Madlll remarked 

that he still had a few words, to say about 
the events of B'riday. He referred briefly 
to the charges he had been suddenly con
fronted with on the platform of Bond-street 
Church and then took up the previous 
charges which the Union had given fresjy to 
the press, but had forbidden him to speak 
on. With flashing eyes he explained that, 
while his enemies had charged him with 
un-Christlan-Iike conduct at Sarnia, his In
dividual church, whiçh ought to know, bad 
entirely endorsed him. [Applause.] He had 
been charged also with saying that #68 
voted to him as salary by the deacons had 
been appropriated by the treasurer. He de
nied having said so, hut tne charge led to 
his being stabbed by the treasurer’s son, 
who, though a jury found him guilty, had 
been saved by the technicality of a lake 
boat being the scene of the assault. “I will 
tell you what my other crimes are,” ex
claimed Mr. Madlll, walking with consid
erable agitation up and down the platform. 
“They say I’m a Mason, that I ride a grey 
horse on July 12—[loud applause]—and that 
am a Royal Templar! Haven’t I a right 
to insure my life with the Templars, for 
the sake of my wife and children? [Cries of 
“Yes” and “Shame.”] “Rev. Mr. Hyde came 
to me and said, “If you will faithfully pro
mise to give these societies up we will clear 
yon of the charges lying against you and 
you can Insure with us,’ but I will never 
giye up >my principles. [Applause.] It Is for 
you to say, however, if you still desire me

TO THE 

WINE TRADE.
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THE LOWER NIAGARA WATER 

. , POWERS.
Superintendent James Wilson of the 

Queen Victoria Park at Niagara Fails 
made a report on the possibilities 

of developing power along the rapids of 
the Niagara River below the Falls. 
There is a total difference of level of 
about 108 feet between the waters of the 
Niagara River at the base of the Horse
shoe Fall and Queenston. The river 
makes a descent of about 16 feet between 
the base of the Horseshoe Fall and the 
beginning of the rapids, and fails 92 
feet in the five miles of rapids above and 
below the whirlpool. Superintendent 
Wilson thinks that there are four or five 
principal pointe where it will be possible- 
to develop important water power plants 
for the generation of electricity, which 
could be carried over the cliffs and trans
mitted to factories at a distance. As 
soon as the value of the power privileges 
at the Falls was discovered, the Ontario 
Government gave a monopoly to an 
American company whose chief object 
seemed to be to prevent immediate de
velopment on the Canadian side of the 
river. It is to be hoped that the water 
powers in the lower Niagara River will not 
be tied up In the same way. The aim 
of the Government should be to preserve 
these valuable privileges for the benefit 
of the people and at the same time se
cure their speedy development. Montreal 
capitalists have shown what may 
be accomplished in the" 
harnessing rapids 
purposes by the construction of 
the Lachine hydraulic works, 
from which electricity is transmitted all 
over the city of Montreal. This is only 
one of a number of similar enterprises 
in the Province of Quebec. Ontario,which 
has always been regarded as the most 
progressive province of the Dominion, 
should not be behind Quebec in such 
matters.

We have just received 800 Cases 
of Deutz & Geldermann’s Gold Lack 
Sec Champagne, 1889 Vintage. We 
are also informed by the shippers 
that this lot completes our contract 
for that celebrated Vintage, and1 
that they will not be able to supply 
us again with the same quality. 
Our prices remain the same until! 
July the 1st, viz.:—Quarts, $26.00, 
Fints,$28.00, with usual discount.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, Regi
mental Dinners, etc., for which 
Gold Lack Sec 
selected.
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Clearing In the Millinery 

Section. A quick 
good-bye to-%‘|evcral lines. 
These prices tell, how 
doing it :— ~/ .
Ladies’ Straw Turbans, in plain and fancy 

straws, assorted styles, in black, brown, 
navy, green, cardinal and mixed colors, 
regular 49c to $1.3$ lines. To QC 
.elear at................■......................  . 10

Ladies' Dress Hats, fine chip and fancy 
straws, in black and assorted col- 

, ors, regular $1 to $1.50 each, for. .• 
Child's Duck and Fancy Stripe Linen Tams, 

caught up with quills at the side, in a 
variety of coloring»,-’ regular 25c 1C
and 80c, for................ .»•................ .10

Misse»' Fine Straw Tams, trimmed with 
fancy bend, rosette and quills, 
mixed colors, regular 89c each, for

Don’t lose much time getting 
here if you îyaritNto buy at 
these prices. : ..

LolumDia Just the thing tor 
Dress 
Tweeds.

PricesCycling and Out
ing Suis} We 

have over three hundred yards 
of our sixty-five-cent line. To 
clear this balance will make

1 we are MEN AND THINGS.

The trend of business from the west 
is leaving Chicago in favor of the Sault 
and the lakes north of Lake Erie. This 
is due indisputably to the growing im
portance of the cities towards the boun
dary line, both north and south of it, 
and to the development of the Northern 
States and the Canadian . Northwest. 
The growth of the Canada Atlantic and 
Parry Sound railroad and Senator 
Cleroow's scheme for a canal via the 
Ottawa River evidence this very forcibly 
and gives point to the rumor that the 
Grand Trunk has its eye on transpor
tation via Sault Ste. Marie.

?! was speciallythe price
Thirty-five Cents a Yard

on Tuesday morning :—
45-inch Columbia Dress Tweeds, new pat

terns and choice mixtures, suitable for 
cycling and onting suits, this season’s 
goods, our regular price 65c a yard. O h 
Tuesday morning reduced to.... L ‘ «UU

II 1 Thn Royal Yacht’s “Osborne" and 
“Victoria and Albert.”

Royal Blind Pension Society. Chair
man, H.R.H. Prince of Wales.

Grand Masonic Festival. Freemasons' 
Tavern.

Banquets of theLordMayorsof London 
and Dublin.

London Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner.
First (or Grenadier) Guards’Club.
Princess Louise’s Argyle and South- 

eriand Highlanders.
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H. R. H. 

Duke of Connaught.
The King’s Royal Rifle Corps. Chair

man, H.R.H. Duko of Cambridge.
Black Watch, and other Regiment» 

too numerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H, R. H. 

Prince of Wales at "Olympia,’’ etc., etc.

È .50

.50Five Dollar Worth every bit 
Jackets for of Five Dollars, 
$2.98.
was towards the close of the 
manufacturer’s season for mak
ing these Jackets we can afford 
to make the price $2.98. On 
Tuesday morning we’ll have 
75 of thèse garments ready :—
ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, ih fawn, 

brown, navy, green and bluette, box- 
cloth and black cheviiot cloth, regular 
Five Dollar Jacket. Tuesday

« • This is very gratifying to Canadians, 
because traffic either by way of Parry 
Sound, Sault Ste. Marie or north of 
Lake Superior increases the building of 
more Canadian Railways and .the in
crease of Canadian trade. By means 
of it Montreal, St. John and Halifax 
will become greater ports than ever. No 
one could peruse the correspondence be
tween the public and the managers "of 
the two great railways which was oc
casioned by the refusal of the O.P.R. 
to continue its traffic over the North 
Bay route from here without being con
vinced that the O.P.R. had a very strong 
opinion of the value of Its traffic both 
north and south of Lake Superior. To 
throw the Wabash into the arms of the 
Grand Trunk looked a hazardous arrange
ment, but the O.P.R- deliberately thought 
the game worth the candle and did 
it. v

Is Toronto to be left out in the cold 
is a question of much importance to 
this city. Certainly traffic is finding 
its way eastward vby the C.P.R. in such 
a way as to give Toronto the go-by. 
There is no use shutting our eyes to the 
effects of development of the Canadian 
and American northwest and to the 
barrier which Lake Huron throws in 
Toronto’s way in getting a share of the 
through business. We have waked np at 
last to the fact that we only control the 
north, and that our energies ought to 
be put forth to bring the output of the 
Hudson Bay district to our own doors. 
The G.T.R. Is no use to ns until a line 
is built north of North Bay, but it stands 
to " reason that a line extending the 
G.T.R. from that point is worth more to 
us that a northward feeder to the 
C.P R., which will help Montreal and 
not Toronto. It is said that the Nipis-

but because it

.

Only thirty 6f 
Costumes, them 'left ifrom 
several of our regular fines, 
so we group them together for 
a speedy clearance on Tues
day :—
Ladies’ Costumes, in All wool Serge, colors 

black, brown and navy ; also Ladies* 
Bicycle Suite, in serge and covert cloths, 
regular prices $8.60 to $12.00.
Tuesday at........................................

Ladies’ way of 
for electricalm

■
ii BOARD OF CONTROL. A YOUNG 

GIRL’S ESCAPE.
Dates Fixed for the Payment of

Taxe»—Furnishing the New Civic 
Building—Civic Topic*.

At the Board of Control on Saturday the 
dates for the payment of taxes were fixed 
ae follows: First instalment, August 10: 
local Improvement rates, October 10; third 
Instalment, December 10.

A letter was read from Messrs. John Kay 
& Son respecting the supply-of carpets for 
the New Civic 
were ordered to be

Lawrence A. Wilsoni
& Co.2.98 185Saved from being a Nervous Wreckfor

I1' $ 85 and 87 ?t. James St,, Montreal.BY3.98 Appliances for the use of electricity 
are growing more perfect every day, so 
that it is continually being put to new 
uses. Many electricians believe th^J: it 
will soon be used in place of steam on 
long distance railways. Experiments 
are now being conducted with a view to 
accomplishing this, and if they result suc
cessfully there may be a révolution in

MILBURN’S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS.Mothers will findBoys’

Washing it an easy matter 
Suits. Tents in AwningsLadies’ Earlier in the season 

Capes, we sold them readily 
at Two Dollars and Fifty 
Cents each, but the balance— 
only sixty of them—we’ll mark

iBulkllng». 
selft In t

Requisitions 
by the he^ds of 

departments, and the City Solicitor was In
structed to report on the question of the 
city's liability to furnish the county offi
cials' departments.

Mr, John F. Woods succeeded In getting 
the Board to pay 8500 for 10 pages of read
ing matter In a book of views entitled, 
“Canada from Ocean to Ocean," which the 
agent stated would be distributed by the 
Dominion Government in the leading hotels 
and banks of Europe. Treasurer Coady’s 
report strongly favored the advertising.

The Board did not take kindly to Prof. 
R. J. Pirn's request that the city give a 
grant to his proposed private swimming 
bath, as It would clash with Toronto Athle
tic Club and Y.M.C.A., who paid water 
rates.

A fully signed petition has been re
ceived by the City Clerk against the con
struction of an asphalt pavement on 
Spencer-avenue from King-street to Sprlng,- 
hurst-avenue.

The City Engineer has Issued an order to 
Gardiner & Co. to proceed with the con
struction of a concrete sidewalk on the 
south side of Bloor-street from Yonge to 
Sherboume-streets.

For the benefit of Canadian mothers, 
who have daughters who are weak, pale, 
run down or nervous, Mrs. Belanger, 128 
Bidean Street, Ottawa, Ontario, made the 
following statement, so that no one need 
suffer through ignorance of the right 
remedy to nee: “My daughter suffered 
very much from heart troubles at times. 
Often she was so bad that she eonld not 
speak, but had to sit and gasp for breath. 
She was so extremely nervous that her 
limbs would fairly shake and tremble. 
Frequently she would have to leave school; 
and finally she grew so weak that we were 
much alarmed about her health. I gave 
her many remedies, but they did not seem 
to do her any good.

Then I heard of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and got a box of them, and 
they have indeed worked wonders with 
her. I can recommAd them very highly 
as the best remedy I ever heard of for 
complaints similar to those from which 
my daughter suffered."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill* never 
fail to do good. They cure palpitation, 
faintness, dizziness; smothering sensation, 
weakness, nervousness, sleeplessness, anae
mia, female troubles and general debility. 

[Bold by all druggists at 50c. a box or 
three boxes for 81.25. T. Milburn & Co., 
Toronto, Ontario.-_

to select suitable•I jr

summer suits for the boys from 
our stdek. Couldn’t wish for 
a better assortment than we 

A few suggestions

We have a lot of cheap Family Tents, 12 
X 24, 6 feet wall. Call in and see them. 
We have one at $15. We have also camp 
Beds and stools, chairs and sporting goods, 
fishing tackle, nets, etc.

!
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. traveling. What is known as the third
at nmety-ezgllt cents each l— rail system has been demonstrated a 
Ladies' Spring Capes, made of boxcioth success in every sense of the term- It

is being adopted on branch lines of many 
railways, and its general adoption on the 
regular main lines seems only a question 
of a few years. We believe the time 
is not far distant when every available 
horse power of Niagara Falls’

Basement, is as attractive wil1 be used for doing useful work.
The mistake that has already been made 
should not be repeated. The energy that 
is now running to waste should be 
served for the general good and not given 
away for the aggrandizement of a few 
individuals.

TheD. PIKE WIFG. CO., Limited,have, 
here :—

123 King-street east, Toronto.
and fine cheviots, some plain, others 
trimmed with braid, colors 
crimson, brown and blue, 
d^y to clear at..................... .

green, navy,Boys' Washing Linen Suits, double-breast
ed coats and short pants, pearl 
buttons, sizes 21 to 27 chest.........

Children’s Washing Kilt Suits, plain white, 
pink and white, and blue and white 
striped galatea, sailor collar, detach
able collar, sizes 1J to 34 CD 
years....................................... .................... ....

Childrens Washing Kilt Suits, deep sailor 
collar,1 open at throat, with separate 
fronts, pearl buttons, sizes 1J to I (jfi 
34 years, at 75c and....................... I. UU

On Its Merits—A Universal Favorite.

1.60 NEWCOMBE PIANOS!■
Judged the best by the best able to judge, 

write for h mdsome catalogue booklet. 
Octavius Newcomb* & Co., 109 Church 

Street. Toronto.

Visit the The Basemen' energy

i ; |■ to sightseers as it is fascinatin' 
to economical buyers. Heap 
of things there to interest visi
tors. Couldn't begin to tell o 
everything, but a hop, step anti 
jump through the stocks and 
we find selling :—

Trunk of Leather Bag at 99c.
Hammocks from $1.00 upwards.
Express Waggon for the little folks at

con*
EVERY
BRIDE
IN THE LAND

■
Boys’ Wool Crash Suits, sailor blouse with 

collar, trimmed with braid, fawn7dt.

L
deep
and grey shades, pants lined, ft Cfi 
sizes 21 to 25.............-............. fc. UU

CANADIANS SHOULD MAKE MORE 
BUTTER.

If Canadian butter had kept pace with 
Canadian cheese, a great deal of Bri
tish gold would be pouring into Canada 
now. In 1868 the cheese exported from 
Canada amounted to only 6,14Ui>o lbs., 
valued at $620,543. Id 1880 tto 
exports developed to 40,000,000 lbs.,valued 
at $3,893.366, and in 1897 Canada ex
ported 167.220,699 lbs- of cheese, valued 
at $14,676,239. In 1869 Canadian exports 
of bntter amounted to 10,649,733 lbs., 
valued at $1,698,042, and they gradually 
increased until the year 1880, when they 
amounted to 18,535,362 lbs., valued at 
$3,058,069, not very much less than the

New Steamer Brockvllle.
newThe can be made happy if pre

sented with one of the many
ELEGANT AND APPROPRIATE 

WEDDING GIFTS
with which our store abounds. 
Latest designs in Sterling
Silverware.

Prices the lowest.

steamer Brockville was 
launched on Saturday at the foot of 
Berkeley-street, the affair being witnessed 

sing and James Bay route is surveyed | by a considerable crowd. In the after 
from North Bay for a distance of more 1 noon she took a trip around the island, 
than 100 miles. That is the road to be aP.? this evening she will sail for Brock- 
. , , » , . _ ... : ville. She is a pretty little vessel with
exploited just now, and the Council of the most modern fittings and finishings; 
Toronto ought to see that a move is and is licensed to carry 375 passengers, 
made at once. It has only to guarantee *n charge of Capt. Melnncthon
its bonds and that road can go on. «'mpson of the Brockville Navigation

Boys’ Cream Serge Washing Sailor Suits, 
deep sailor collar trimmed with white 
braid, separate front with silk worked 
emblem, short pauts, sizes 20 to 
23. Special at............................. LflXfl-LIVER PILLS4.00 act on the 

system In 
an easy and natural manner, 
removing all poisons and Im
purities. They cure Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Bilious- j 
ness, Dyspepsia, Sour Stem- i 
a eh, Jaundice and Liver Com
plaint. Price 2So., all drug
gists. Every pill guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money re
funded- , 1

Cliild’sharden Shovel at 5c.
Baby Carriages from $5,00 up.
Child’s 4- W heel Cart or Bain 

$1.25.
Water Tumblers at 35c a dozen.
Three-piece Toilet Sets at $1.25.
Stoneware Jardinieres at 2vc each.
Fruit Jars, all sizes, iu Canadian am' 

American makes.
Gas Ranges, Oil Stoves, lee Cream Free/ 

ers, Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Croque.-. 
Sets and other summer needs. All i toscji* 
•bly Eti«d,

75c.
cheese

i Sheet A splendid assort-
Music. y Carrier atment of Sheet Music 
at Five Cents a copy. Your 
choice of vocal or instrumental 
jselections. All the popular 
isongs. Any piece may be 

Pfl piano before buyiftg.

Co.

If Ponltney Bigelow's caustic expose 
of the conditions of the American army 
at Tampa is just—and it has not been 
successfully impeached—.things there are 
in a very chaotic state. He pictures 
the raw recruits as being dujnped from

There Was No Sale.
At Townsend's auction room» on Satur

day the Auditorium Building was put up 
for sale under a reserved bid. but as less 
was offered the hammer failed to fall. 
While $75,000 is held to be the value of 
the property, only $49.000 was offered.

Lots at 107-8 Eue Id-avenue were sold 
to T. CuIUton for $400.

ll,
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IJWichie’s Finest Java ai 
Mocha Blend Coffee"^

COSTS 45
And Is worth It. The true me* 

I cheapness is quality. ÎIICHIK Jt

. the elk hi sc it
Dominion Alliance Execntlv 

» Strong Appeal—Call
Organization.

The Executive of the Domlnloii 
met In the office of Secretary f 

^Saturday afternoon, when there wi 
attendance. It was decided to 
following appeal to the public:
To «H friPnl19 of Temperance In 1

The I'lcblecite Bill has been r 
parliament. The money, for thi 
of voting bas been appropriate, 
now certain that early In th 
autumn the electors of Canada 
uskvd to vote "yes" or “no" on 
tlon of the total prohibition of I 
traffic.

This contest will be one terrible 
nothing like It ha» ever before ta 
In the history of jour cause. T 
traffic realize the situation and 

1 It oS never fought before. The 
of this wealthy, grasping and 

To meet It w<1 evil Is at stake, 
earnest, united and organized.

We cannot win without perron»! 
We must he ready to give money, 
energy to the fight. Organlzatlor 

; perfected, lltertature must be c 
meetings must be held. Every v 
be personally canvassed.

Men and women, we appeal toys 
this hour of nee. 

for the sake of the home» that w 
eolated .and the Innocence and 
tl:at are doomed _to ruiu and shat 
traffic goes on.

Lose n 
available 
seek to promote our cause In yo 
your church, your Sunday-scho 
Young People'» organization, youi 
nnce society, your business, you£s 
Enlist every one of these influence 
pert of this great reform. F.vei 
them is a force that may be utilii

Make special efforts to secure t 
the press in your locality. In It 
often find a warm and potent frlei 
It with facts, arguments and Ini 
that will nearly always be welcomi 
elated and used.

If there Is a plebiscite organ! 
your locality unite yourself with II 
take steps at once to hive such 
begun. Lose no time. A great 
blllty Is given us. A splendid op 
Is given us. Do your utmost for 
Home and Canada.

By order of the Dominion Alllan. 
live.
F. 8. SPENCE, Secretary.

J. J. MACLAREN. Pr

la this work in

oi opportunity for work 
Assistance will be needn

ATT
STejiBB

A Mbnday, 13th June,
I
.To-day begin:

OUR GRAN

SILK WE
For which arrangements have t 
lag on for the past few days. V 
entire purchase of special valu 
in place end marked off gee ai 
prepared to offer most agréent 
prises, feeling quite confident o 
in a position to ensure
®ilk Satisfaction to All 
The fallowing may he obtained 
per yard and more, bat we havi 
ed to put them all Into one gr 
gregation of lines and prices a
Clearing Price of

l-K*
Y A lit»

PER
YARD50c

Twelve beautiful styles of rich 
orings in Plaid Taffetas at 8ft 
per yard.
Seventeen exquisite styles In FI 
'and Tick Taffetas, light, medli 
dark, at fifty cents per yard.

tastefully patterned ] 
Chenes for stylish waists at 8ft 
per yard.
Eight handsome pattern» In F. 
showing something very choice, 
cents per yard.
All of Which We Are Olearin

FEB
YARD

We will also offer a choice ft 
pattern» of regular $1 and $1.: 
feta and other mokes of fancy i 
light, medium and dork colorings 
lug some very handsome striped 
the p.ice being made 

••r.R 
SARD

Six

PEU
YAUP50c

FBI
YARD75c

In addition to these great BOo i 
chances we also offor French Ph 
fetas, Fancy Striped Taffeta», 
and Flowered Foulards, reguld 
90c and $1.

*#w
Ie KB 
1 Attl> 50c YARD

And a great collection of Brocai 
ured and Striped Taffeta», em 
In the assortment style» for 
home, evening wear and blouse 
lax 90c, $1 and $1.25,

MgW 
FER 
YARD 75c1 YARD

We will also show to-day 50 
Ladles' Leather Belts, very sp<
At 26c Each.
And an Immense variety of a 
makes and styles In leather, si; 
elled, etc., at price» marked 1 
cial clearing. J
If anything Is required durit 
week In the following list you < 
on special prices on any Item ÿ 
mention from it.
—BLACK FABRICS for Dress 1 

-MILLINERY clearing and 
show.

—MANTLE DEPARTMENT, sel 
Ooate and Jackets. 

—WHITE PIQUES, extra value 
one. • '

-WASHING FABRICS, «peek* 
IPe. l'2'4r. 20e, 25c. 

—SHIRT WAISTS, extra, at $1 
—COLORED DRESS FABRICS 

per yard.
—parasols 

marked low.
WHITE CAMBRIC UNDER WI 

per cent, below usual. 
-WHITE PIQUE AND LINEN 

SKIRTS.
—RUSTLING SILK UNDEBSK 
-LADIES’ CLUB TIBS, at 2.V 
—LADIES' NEW LINEN C< 

AND CUFFS.
—BOATING SHAWLS AND B’ 

WRAPS.
-HOUSEHOLD NAPERY—B 

Teble Linen».

AND UMBR

MAIL ORDE
are -given thorough and prom] 
tlon.

John Catto&
KING STREET, 

Oppoelte the Postofflce, Toi

4

I
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SCOT! SUCCEEDS O'CONNOR.Ulchie’s Finest Java and
Mocha Blend Coffee''v

/ COSTS 45c LB. SIMPSON Co.TheA» British Ambassador at St. Peters
burg;—Sir Charles Latterly at 

Copenhagen.
London, June 11.—Sir Charles Stewart 

Scott, British Minister et Copenhagen, baa 
been appointed British Ambassador to Rus
sia In aucceaalon of Sir Nicholas O'Connor.

Sir Charles Scott, ■ the new British Am
bassador to Russia, was born In 1838. He 
entered the diplomatic service In 1838 as 
attache at Paris and served subsequent1/ 
it Dresden, Copenhagen, Madrid, Mexico, 
Lisbon, Munich, Vienna and Darmstadt. 
In 1870 he was appointed Secretary of Le
gation and Charge d’Affalres at Coburg.from 
which post he went to Germany as Secre
tary of Embassy at Berlin. In 1888 he was 
appointed Minister to the Swiss Confed
eration, and In 1803 was transferred to 
Copenhagen.

LimitedRobert*7 t. THE PLEBISCITE{ bntraxcbs $
Queen Street. Rlohmond Street.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS—320, 709, S94, SOOO, 8007.

Dominion Alliance Executive Issue» 
A Strong: Appeal—Call for 

Organisation.
The Executive of the Dominion Alliance 

niet In the offlee of Secretary Spence on 
Saturday afternoon, when there waa a large 
attendance. It was decided to laaue the 
following appeal to the public:
To all friends of Temperance In Canada:

The Plebiscite Bill has been passed by 
parliament. The money for the expense 
of voting has been appropriated. It Is 

that early In the comln. 
the electors of Canada will be

Yonge Street.

4

A COMPLETE GROCERY STORE
spending to the touch of enterpriseOne by one the departments of this store 

and progress, To-d^y it’s Groceries. And our store news draws attention to the most 
complete Grocery in Canada. From this date it will include Cooked Meats, Cheese, Butter, 
Eggs, Fruit, in fact a full supply for the home.

More emphatically if possible than in other departments, in Groceries and Provisions 
it is with us

new certain 
•otumu
«sked to vote "yes" or “no" on the ques
tion Of the total prohibition of the liquor

This contest will be one t»rlble Intensity, 
nothing like It has ever before taken place 
In the history of our cause. The liquor 
trafhc realize the situation and will fight 
l£ 0S never fought before. The very life 
it this wealthy, grasping and powerful 

«"evil Is at stake.
earnest, united and organized.

We cannot win without personal sacrifice. 
We must be ready to give money, jtlrae and 
energy to the fight. Organisation must be 

1 perfected, lltertature must be circulated, 
meetings must be held. Every voter must 
be personally canvassed.

Men and women, we appeal to yon to help 
this hour of need. Do It

are re
WHAT STEAMER IS THIS ?

Halls From St. John, N.B., end is » 
Wreck on the Newfoundland 

Const.
Bt. John's, N.F., June 11.—A steamer,whose 

name Is not given, while bound from St. 
John, N.B., tor England with a general 
cargo and a deck load of deals, ran ashore 
during a dense fog at about 0.80 o'clock 
Friday morning at St. Shott's Cove, In the 
south coast of Newfoundland, 100 miles 
from here, 
the news to the St. Mary's telegraph sta
tion did not remember the name of the 
vessel, but saw several women aboard her. 
It Is believed all the crew and passengers 
are likely to be' saved, as the water was 
smooth when the steamer struck. • The 
weather has slpce become rougher, how
ever, so It Is probable the ship has be.mi 
driven so heavily upon the rocks that there 
is ao likelihood of getting her off.

To meet It we must be QUALITY FIRST AND ALWAYS
And when we tell you that nothing will cause us to deviate from the fixed motto of this de

partment—The messeuger who carri .•<! CLEANLINESS, PURITY, PROMPTNESS
—We believe you will show your appreciation by doing your shopping-in our light, cool 
clean, convenient Grocery and Provision Store.

. The following are some of the interesting items for to-dafy

In this work in 
for the sake of the homes that will be de
solated and the Innocence and weakness 
that are doomed to ruin and shame It this 
traffic goes on.

Lose no opportunity for work. Every 
available assistance will be needed. Wisely 
seek to promote our cause In your home, 
Jour chnrch, your Sunday-school, your 
"loung People's orgsnlzatlon, your temper
ance society, your business, yoyr social life. 
Enlist every one of these InflueiTcea In sup
port of this great reform. Every one of 
them Is a force that may be utilized.

Make special efforts to secure the aid of 
the press In your locality. In It you will 
often find a warm and potent friend. Help 
It with facts, arguments and Information 
that will nearly always be welcomed, appre
ciated and used.

If there Is a plebiscite organization In 
yonr locality unite yourself with It. If not, 
take steps at once to have such a work 
begun. Lose no time. A great responsi
bility Is given us. A splendid opportunity 
Is given us. Do your utmost tor God and 
Home and Canada. .

By order of the Dominion Alliance Execu
tive.
F. 8. SPENOE, Secretary.

J. J. MACLAREN. President.

2o dozen Hulled Corn, about 3 lbs. in a tin,
at 2 tins for.......... ......................................

100 lbs, of California Seeded Raisins, in I-lb.
packages; beautiful fruit Special per lb. .10 

32 tins of Gray’s Imported Scotch Marma
lade, 7 lbs in a tin. Special per tin, .65 

38 tins of “Gallon Apples." Regular price of
these goods is 25c ; special price, per tin .15 

150 packages of Lazenby’s Solidified Jellies. 
Regular price I2jc, special price............

130 dozen of Sweet Corn “Royal Standard 
Brand,’’ per tin..........................................

12 dozen of Christie, James & Co.’s Imported 
English pickles, large bottles. Regular
price 22c ; special price..............................

8 dozen tins of Little Neck Clams, “Sea 
Shore Brand,’’ regular price 15c tin,
special price..............................................

50 tins of "Lily White” Laundry Starch, 6 
lbs. in a tin. Special price per tin..........

.5.5IT WAS THE ARBELA

That Wee Wrecked In St. Mary'» 
Bay, Nfiâ.—From St. John for 

Liverpool.
St. John, Nfld., June 11.—The steamer 

wrecked In St. Mary's Bay yesterday 
proves to be the Arbela- (Br.), Captain 
Smith, from St. John, N. B., for Liverpool.
It is believed that her crew and passengers 
were saved, though there Is no menus of 
knowing positively that this Is so. The,, 
wrecking tng-Ingram, which went for her, 
was unable to approcb the wreck owing to 
the severe storm which was raging. The 
Ingram reports that the sea Is making n 
clean breach over (he Arbela, and that her 
deck load of deals'are scattered albng the 
coast. Owing to the storm, no direct news 
can be obtained by telegraph, but it is. 
certain that the ship will prove a total 
loss.

.15
\

.10

.9.40

In the purchasing of the MacWillie Co. stock we have taken .over their Sweet Briar 
Brands of Ham—Bacon—Cooked Meats-and will always be in a position to supply 
customers with these goods.

We deliver Groceries daily to Long Branch, Lome Park, Kew Beach, Balmy Beach, 
Victoria Park, Centre Island and Hanlan’s Point

Telephone orders will receive prompt attention.
FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI.

Catholic Order of Foresters Attend 
Service at St. Joseph’s.

Last evening the members of the Catho
lic Order of Foresters, to the number of 
130, attended service in St. Joseph’s 
Church, In celebration of the Feast of Cor- 

Chrlsti. Rev. Dr. Teefy of St. Michael’s 
College delivered an eloquent sermon, tak
ing as his theme, “Faith, Hope and Char
ity,” the motto of the society.

Rev. Father McEntee, the pastor of the 
church, followed, thanking the members for 
their fine turnout and also St. Joseph's 
Court, under whose auspices the service 
was held.
* Musical vespers were rendered and the 
music was of a very high order. The solo
ists were Mis» Alice McCarron, Misa Annie 
O’Connor, Miss Murphy, Mr. W. Armstrong, 
Mr. M. F. Morgan and Mr. C. J. Tomuey. 
The feature of the service was the voical 
duet by Miss Anale O’Connor and Mr. W. 
Armstrong.

ATT6 VWV.VeWWVAWAWAV.VWAVAVAV.'AVAVA^^AVZAV.V.V. VAYZZ.W AV.V■"AYij
A reminder of special goods1 on sale ^to-day—particulars were an- «; 

nounced in Saturday’s papers : 5
—Household Utensils in Basement. . 5
—Black and Colored Silks, Ground Floor-to right of main entrance. 
—Linen Crash Suitings. Men's and Boys’ Clothing. 1 5

5

Üpus

ÉMonday, 13th June, 1806.

To-day begins. SViWVWVVUVVWVM'A/W^VWVkWyWVWWUVAWiVVVWWI

Ladies’ Skirts
Black Silk Broche Skirts, seven gore, 

full sweep, made in very latest style, 
beautiful designs, -special $7.50 and $8.

Black Lustre Skirts, full sweep velvet 
binding, lined throughout, perfect fitting, 
at $2.63. $3.50, $3.75.
.Bicycle Skirts, In black, navy and fawn 
covert cloth, leather bound and lined 
thronghont, apeclal $4,5Q,__________

Furniture Bargains

four fancy sawed legs, 22x22 top, nicely 
polished, with fancy side brackets, $1.30.

Jardiniere Stand», quartered oak and 
mahogany finish, 15x15 octagon-shaped 
top, nicely carved, $2.

Office Desks, solid oak, roll top, nicely 
fitted with pigeon holes, top 4 feet x 2 
feet 6 Inches, nicely polished, four draw
er's, two sliding boards and book stalls, 
$16.00.

OUR GRAND
SILK WEEK

Ladies’ Cotton 
Underwear

Ladies’ White Çotton, Mother Hubbard 
Night Gowns, six cluster tucks, frills 
round neck and sleeves’ edged With lace, 
very special 45c.

Ladies’ Fine White Cotton Skirts, made 
on yoke, two cluster tucks and deep em
broidery frill, special $1.30. ^ ^

Ladies’ Fine White Cotton Corset^Cov- 
ers, cluster tucks, insertion and embroi
dery, trimming round neck and sleeves, 
special 75c.

For which arrangements have been go
ing on for the past few days. With the 
entire purchase of special values now 
in piece end marked off ewe are fully 
prepared to offer most agreeable sur
prises. feeilng quite confident of being 
In a position to ensure
&ilk Satisfaction to All.
The following may he obtained at 75c 
per yard and more, but we have decid
ed to put them all Into one great ag
gregation of lines and prices at the
Clearing Price of

YAK»
Twelve beautiful styles of richest col
orings In Plaid Taffetas at fifty cents 
per yard.
Seventeen exquisite styles in Fine Line 
and Tick Taffetas, light, medium «no 
dark, at fifty cents per yard.
Six tastefully patterned Dresden 
Chenes for stylish waists at fifty cents 
per yard.
Eight handsome patterns in Foulards, 
showing something very choice, at fifty 
cents per yard.
Ail of Which We Are Clearing afc

FED 
YiDD

We will also offer a choice from 25 
patterns of regular $1 and $1.26 Taf
feta and other mokes of fancy silks, in 
light, medium and dark colorings, show
ing gome very handsome striped effects, 
,the price being made 

WKK 
ÜKI»

I /

In Memoriara William Grainger.
“Pro Rege et Patria.” Over 50 years ago 

Mr. William Grainger, who departed this 
life (Mi Saturday, six years over the allot
ted three score years and ten, was the gay 
young
Cavalry, Captain Clark In 
and was presented by the 
the village with 
waa the above Inscription and a sword, and 

.enrolled himself away back in the Rebellion 
days one of those “For King and Country.’’ 
In his long career in Toronto he saw, in
deed, many changes In his adopted city 
and stirring times In this country. Mr. 
Grainger came to Canada in 1832 and arriv
ed in Montreal, where he remained two 
years, during the time of the great choiera 
scourge. He then came to this city, where 
he has been a reepeetod resident for 04 
yearâ in the North End, and had, until a 
few years ago, been In the wholesale but
cher business. Deceased had the honor of 
hoisting the first Dominion Day flag on 
Yorkville Town Hall, and, although never 
taking any office, was always, and all his 
relatives, unwavering Llberal-Conservadve 
In politics. He was one of the first mem
bers of St. George’s Society and also of the 
York Pioneers. His wife predeceased him 
some three years ago. Three sons survive 
himr—Christopher (“Kit”), well known In 
the Northwest, of which country he was 
one of the pioneers; William, corporal of 
the Q. O. R. Reserves, and of which regi
ment he was a former active member, and 
Charles, who is well known all over Can
ada as, In fils playing career, one of the 
star defence lacrosse p4ayers of the coun
try. The remains will be interred this af
ternoon, the funeral taking place from the 
family residence, on Cumberland-street.

Picture Section
Genuine Oil Paintings, signed “H. Car

ter,” framed, size 15x20 inches, 2Mrinch 
gold bronze frame, fancy brass comers, 
oval gilt mats, glass-end back complete, 
each $2.50.

Copies of. Maud Earle’s celebrated paint
ing, “What We Have We'll Hold,” fram
ed with gilt Florentine frame, gold mat, 
each $1.

2 Mr inch Carved Oak, 75c each; 1-inch 
Reeded Oak, each 50c.

Baking Cabinets, hardwood fram£, an
tique finish, basswood top, two large flour 
bins, three drawers and bake board. $4.40.

Bedroom Suites, Sixteenth Century and 
antique finish, combination wash stand, 
cheval dresser, 18x36 bevel plate mirror, 
case 18x42; bed 6 feet high, 4 feet 2 
Inches wide, well finished, $13.

Extension Tables, solid polished antique 
oak, four heavy 6-lnch fancy turned and

Sergt.-Major of the Yorkville 
command, 
ladles of 

a flag, on which
The Summer Blouse

White Pique Blouse Waist», detached 
collar, attached cuff», the very latest 
thing In blonse waists, special $1.50.

Black Glaze Silk Blouse Waists, tucked 
front, pleated back, a lovely quality of
silk, special $3. _ „

Plaid Taffeta Silk Blouse Waist», bright /fluted legs, top 8 feet x 42 Inches, $9.75.
Cobbler Rockers, oak and mahogany 

finish, nicely polished, high fancy eawed 
and carved back, 14-lneb cobbler seat, 
$3.23.

Bedroom Table», solid qnarter-ent oak.

PB*'
YARD50c

Etchings, artists signed, size of glass 
14x26 inches; framed in 1-inch Ivory-' 
finished Tnrtne. with %-lnch gold-bumlsh- 
ed linings, fancy brass comers, glass and 
back complete, each 75c.

and sombre colors, reds, greens and 
grey», special $5.

Very Handsome Plaid 811k Blouse 
Waists, very latest New York styles and 
colorings, exclusive goods, $8.50 and $0.60.

SIMPSON Co.TheFED
YAM» 50c

LimitedRobert
TORONTO.

PBB
YAK»75c x

In addition to these great 50c and 75c 
chances we also offer French Plaid Taf
fetas, Fancy Striped Taffetas. Striped 
and Flowered Foulards, regular 75c, 
90c and $1.

5 e >v w 
FEB 
Y AK»

graduate courses In connection with the |H O Chute, Fenelon Falls; D McKlltop 
University of Wooster.

On Tuesday evening next the L.O.T.
M. of Star Spadina Hive, an auxiliary of 
Star of Bethlehem Tent No. 19, K.O.T.M., 
will give a musicale in their hall north-west 
corqer Spadina and Queen. Mrs. Seymour 
Hambly and Master Morley Hambly, Miss 
Annie Snyder, arfd Mr. William Ramsay, 
assisted by other leading artists, are to 
take part.

happenings of a hat.
and wife. West Lome.

of Passing Interest Gathered la and 
Aroand this Ansy City.

of the witnesses at

At the Daly House arc;
Mills, Wilton; W J Thompson, Detroit; 
Jas Shaw, Oregon City, Ore.; L C Adams, 
Belleville; Wm Cowan, Galt; Geo Powell", 
Boo; Mrs M Pearson, England; C A Ham- 
over and wife, Chicago; Alex McDonald, 
Sudbury; G A Miheel, Toronto; Jas Best, 
Bird's Creek; Geo B McNeil, Winnipeg.

Despite the rain, which came down in 
tarrents Just at the time Mrs. G. T. Deni
son was expecting her guest» for her gar
den party on Saturday afternoon,,a very fair 
number of visitors assembled, 
those present were Lieut.-Colonel. Mrs. and 
Miss Dclamere, Mr. and Mrs. William Ince, 
Rev. G. A. and Mrs. Kuhrlng, Rev. W. 
Lloyd, Miss Dupont, Mis® Amy Dupont, 
Mrs. Nixon. Mrs. A. L. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Cecil Gibson. Messrs. Wood, T. E. Cham
pion, Kirkpatrick, G. T. Denison, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Langmuir and others. Re
freshments were served in the drawing 
room, an orchestra being seated In one of 
the ante-rooms and playing during the af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrsllei
NOW 
PEU 
YAK»

And a great collection of Brocade, Fig
ured and Striped Taffetas, embracing 
In the assortment style» for street, 
home, evening wear and blouses, regu
lar 90c, $1 and $1.25,

NOW 
PER 
YAK»

We will also show to-day 50 dozen 
Ladles* Leather Belts, very special,

50c Oliver Dyson, one
the Freeborn inquest, gave hi. addresses
120 Macpherson-avenue.
there.The Railway’» Side of the Case.

From The Railroad Gazette.
The latest report of the discovery of a 

mare’s nest comes from Canada. General 
Manager Hays of the Grand Trunk has 
notified the employes of the road that a 
new code of train rules will be adopted on 
July 1, and some of the men have discov
ered that in this change there Is great dan-

Messrs. John Catto & Son's autumn Im
portations this year will be the selections 
of Mr. John Catto, who sails to-day for the 
European markets in the Interests of his 
firm. „ ,

Rev. J. G. Bowles, B.D. of Owen Sound, 
occupied the pulpit in West Presbyterian 
Church yesterday morning. In the absence 

ger that the oldest Canadian railroad is to • , Rev. j. A. Turnbull, who Is
be unduly "Americanized." The danger Is °» the General Assembly, 
so alarming that It has been made the sub- ■“« ^ „f Toronto Encampment of

elected to represent the ‘«dge at the Grand 
Encampment to be held In Galt next 
August.

Jack Lattimer, whose 
jolly ways are known to thousands of To^ 
rontonians, has taken over the St. Alban s 
Hotel, the attractive hostelry ait the corner 
of Bathurst and Bloor, and will be pre
pared to see his friends to-day.

annual meeting of the council of the 
Boys’ Brigade will be held this 

the Synod Offlee, Merchants 
All members are re-

NOW
FEB

'YAH»75c PERSONAL.
C. H. Hatch, Kingston, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
G. C. Gibbons, London, Is a guest at the 

Queen's.
J. E. Fraser, Liverpool, Is a guest at the 

Rossln.
A. Park, Chatham, Is a guest at the 

Walker.
W. W. Cblpman, Montreal, Is at the 

Queen’s.
E. Hines and wife, Detroit, are guests at 

the Walker.
R. S. Morton, Winnipeg, Is a guest at 

the Itossln.
Sheriff Archibald, Halifax, Is a guest at 

the Rossln. *
J. D. Roberts, Vancouver, Is stopping at 

the Walker.
D. J. Allan, London, Eng., Is stopping at 

the Queen's.
, , , ., H. L. Henderson, Montreal, Is stoppingProf. Robinson, who recently resigned his at the qUCPn's. 

nneittnn in Knox College, will leave for his
new home In Chicago on Monday. He Rev. O. Sommers, England, Is registered
promises to return and take charge of Rev. at the Walker.
S. It. Clements' pulpit In Chalmers' Church Justlce Meredith, London, Is registered 
lor a month during the summer. at the Queen's.
Chalmers Church congregation listened H.W.VanEvery has been appointed Cana-

to the tones of their new p Pe j dian passenger agent of the Ogdensbarg
yesterday's services, for the first tlint. Champlain Railway, with head-
A recital will be given to-morrow evening qcarters #t Tor^nto.
The organ was set up In the chuych by
A F Breekels of the D. W. Kann Co., The following Torontonians sailed onwoodstoe’- ° Saturday ou the Yorkshire from Montreal

The Hamilton Steamboat Company have ~. matriculation examination Liverpool: Mr A A Carveth, H J
decided to run the steamer Macassa two The reg . . rl| fA0uiH«,6 of Mathews and wife, Mrs Harrison, Mr rround trips dally on and after Saturday. £ entrance^ the severaM.<a**» gt Atkinson Mr C Roberts, Mr R Donlan and
June 11, leaving Toronto 11 a.m., 5.15 pm., ;• Tmada College A greater num!>ei' Mr **°hn Catto.
Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Commencing i“pJ*fr %hls veer than ever before. At the Grand Union are: F J Longhead.
Friday, June 17, the Modjesk. will be put hate wrl ten this r«rjhan eve, E J Parke, Montreal; Mr and Mrs
... the route and. along with the Macassa. ; there having^been an G raplneau, Montreal: James W Ward,
w'll give four round trips dally between To- ° " 5 p ' Moffat P Parliament- Montreal; V L Cote, St. Hyacinthe, P.Q.;
Mncentsdf”nroundn'tr.?’C " ! sue2t, is also the exam!ner lor the post- M 8 Goodhart. Sam Schiff, New York;

Among

At 86 c Each.
And an Immense variety of a« other 
makes and styles In leather, silk, Jew
elled, etc., at prices marked tor spe
cial clearing.
If- anything Is required during this 
week In the following list you can rely 
on special prices on any Item you may 
mention from It.
—BLACK FABRICS for Dress Skirts.

MILLINERY clearing and summer 
show.

—MANTLE DEPARTMENT, selling off 
Coats and Jackets.

—WHITE PIQUES, extra values every 
one. •

—WASHING FABRICS, specials at 8c, 
Iffc. 1214c. 20c, 23c.

—SH1ILT WAISTS, extra, at $1 each. 
-COLORED DRESS FABRICS at 50c 

per yard.
—PARASOLS 

marked low.
WHITE CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR, 50 

per e-nt. belosv usual.
-WHITE PIQUE AND LINEN CRASH 

SKIRTS.
—RUSTLING SILK UNDERSKIRTS. 
—LADIES' CLUB TIES, at 25c each. 
-LADIES' NEW1 LINEN COLLARS 

AND Ct’FFS.
—.BOATING SHAWLS AND EVENING 

WRAPS.
—HOUSEHOLD NAPERY—Bed and 

Table Linens.

Ject of parliamentary Inquiry, 
members have declaimed about the rights 
of employes and the danger to life and limb 
that employes and passengers will be sub
ject to as sqpn as the ancient rules of the 
Grand Trunk are laid aside. So far as we 

Judge by the newspaper reports the 
most serious fault yet found Is a rule re
quiring freight brakemen to be on the tops 
of the cars when trains are moving up 
grade! As Mr. Hays Is, doubtless, simply 
adopting the Improvements embodied in the 
standard code of the American Railway As
sociation, which .were put tu use ou his 
former road, the Wabash, with marked 
satisfaction, some ten years ago, and have 
wince been substituted for the former hodge-

/can Kew Beach.
St. AndFew’sl Brotherhood Oottage at 

Kew Beach is a delightful place for a 
summer’s rustication. Fifteen young men 
are now enjoying all it» advantages. A 
World representative was Invited to the 
cottage and was delighted with the site, 
view and surroundings. The building faces 
the lake, at the foot of Haverley-road, has 
In connection a well-stocked boat house 
and has accommodation for 30 boarders. 
The rates are very low, eo that any young 
man may join the Jolly crew If he be thor
oughly upright and in good standing. Tba 
boarders ride Into the city in the morn
ing* returning at 6 o'clock to dine, and 
then to the water, boating and swimming 
being favorite pastimes.

The 
Church 
evening in
Bank Buildings. ,

i quested to be present. Business, election 
podge codes on thousands of miles of the |of 0fflcerSf Niagara camp, etc. 
best roads in the United States, we feel 
justified in counselling the Canadian legis
lators to calm themselves, and to show their 
sympathy wltfh “labor” In some other way.
The real trouble seems to be a fear on the 
part of some employe that the new rules 
will reqdire the Importation of men from 
“the States” to do work now done by him
self and his fellows, a fear which, we feel 
safe in assuring him, will prove entirely 
groundless.

AND UMBRELLAS,

v.

Music In Qucen’e Park.
By permission of Col. Delamere and offi

cers, the Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
under the direction of Mr. Bayley, will play 
the following program In Queen's Park this 
evening: March, “Bride Lleot,” Sousa;
overture, “L’Enchantresse,” Marie; Schottl- 
»che-, “Kentucky Jubilee Singers,” Cairns; 
mazurka. “La Perle D’Orient,” Alley; po
pular selection, Comwllla, Williams; valse, 
“Fair Italy,” Aigrette; polka, “Chant de 
Cog.’’ Short; medley,“All the Rage,” Beyer; 
valse, Mimosa,” Jones; two step, “Ko- 
koina,” Gerrard.

4=MAIL ORDERS Change of Time.
are given thorough and. prompt atten
tion.

John Catto&Son
t onKING STREET,

Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

8
nr pastor and it you decide against 
kill go out that hour."
Will Stick to Mr. M*dlll.

ron Reeve here Jumped up and said,
I much enthusiasm, that the church 
I stick to Mr. Madill. He had applied 
le secession of the church, bd't It waa 
[bought best to stick to both Union 
[astor. Rev. Mr. Whiskers also eu- 
| every word the pastor had said.
[ at the turn of things, Mr. Madill,
| delight of the congregation, dance*-. 
i the platform like a boy. “He didn't 
lintll then how many friends he had.''
| lawyer bad come to him and said, , 
lladill, here are $5000 It you want to 
Irk at those fellows who are persecut- 
lu," but he had remarked “Vengeance 
le sattb the Lord."
[congregation now poured outside an* 
l.idill held a reception on the steps, 
dressing words of the women were 
1 to drive their husbands mad with 
ly and every man In the congregation 
I vigorous hand shake and a "thank 
ly good fellow." The rude ejection 
Ipastor from the Union had cemented 
lurch as never before.

O DISPOSSESS SALISBURY.

rt Sinclair Cecil, a Manxman, 
lima He la Heir to the Title.
lion, June 11.—Robert Sinclair 

a resident of the Isle of Man, 
s now in London, is preparing to 
a claim for the Marquisette of 

nry. He alleges that the second 
>f Salisbury, who in 1608 married 
hter of the Earl of Suffolk, 
usly married to Margaret Sinclair, 
vhom the claimant alleges descent.

'erferlly Palaless Cera Beawver.
singular how some people Would 

suffer from day to day, year In and 
mt, than secure the means for 
rfeet removal of the trouble. Dr. 
s Corn Cure supplies the means, and 
leved more suffering humanity dnr- 
- past few years than all other re
combined. Dr. Rnssell'a Corn Cure 

rfectly permanent and painless corn 
r. Your druggist sells It. Price

136

Niagrara Falla.
you going to the Falls? If so, take 
lagara Falls and Lewiston Railway 
ewiston (Great Gorge Route) through 
a's Wonderland. On the line are 
and caverns, numerous rapids 
’ points. It passes under old forts, 
h battle grounds, etc., and. glvcs the 
t and best view of the river rapids 

Full Information from ticket 
Niagara Navigation Company.
Ils.

THE
NE TRADE.
have just received 8oo Cases 

utz & Geldermann's Gold Lack 
hampagne, 1889 Vintage. We 
so informed by the shippers 
his lot completes our contract 
1 at celebrated Vintage, and 
hey will not be able to supply 
rain with the same quality, 
irices remain the same until! 
the 1st, viz.:—Quarts, $26.00, 
,828.00, with usual discount.
o please note a few of the 
t important Banquets, Régl
ai Dinners, etc., for which 

Lack Sec ' was specially
ed.
Royal "Yacht’s “Osborne" and 

iris and Albert. ”
al Blind Pension Society. Chair- 
3.R.H. Prince of Wales, 
id Masonic Festival. Freemasons’
11.
quets of theLordMayorsof London 
ublin.
don Chamber of Commerce.
:h African Dinner, 
t (or Grenadier) Guards’Club. 
cess Louise's Argyle and South- 
Highlanders.
(Devonshire) Regiment.

1 Brigade. Chairman, H. R. H. 
of Connaught.
;Kinz’s Royal Rifle Corps. Chair- 
l.R.H. Dui<e of Cambridge, 
k Watch, and other Regiments 
[ncrous to mention, 
ate Dinner given by H. R. H. 
of Wales at "Olympia,’’ etc., etc.

rence A. Wilson
& Co. its

87 ft. James St., Montreal.

1

Î8 (

lave a lot of cheap Family Tents, 12 
I feet wall. ^Call in and sre them. 
Fe one at $lo. We have also camp 
hri stools, chairs and sporting goods, 
tackle, nets, etc.

L PIKE MFG. CO., Limited,
123 King-street east, Toronto.

Its Merits—-A Universal Favorite.

COMBE PIANOS
d the best by the best able to judge, 
•r h inisome catalogue booklet, 
tvres Newcomb* & Co.. 109 Church 

Street. Toronto.

yERY
IDE
HE LAND

in be made happy if pre- 
:nted with one ol the many
ANT AND APPROPRIATE 
WEDDING GIFTS

yhich our store abounds.
designs in sterling 

irware.
:es the lowest.

HEUER’S

——-
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GROCERY and PROVISION
DEALERS

Confederation Life Building »

4
Yonge Street, Toronto. 1

’ IE ANNOUNCE this morning our 
retirement from the retail Grocery 
Business and the disposal of our stock 

and good-will to The Robert Simpson Co.„ 
Limited.

w

To the large number of customers who 
have continuously favored us with their 

wish to explain why we closed 
witfv this cash offer for our business. We 
would gladly continue to serve our friends, 
and are retiring—not because of lack of 
business—we have had a good volume of 
trade—but, the very clgse margin on which 

goods have to be sold and the great cost 
of a delivery system—City and Suburban— 
together with other^ reasons, are making it 
impossible for us to continue profitably.

We gladly announce that customers will 
be served and our celebrated- Krands of pro
visions supplied by a firm of such high stand-

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited.

In connection with their great business 
they have a perfect delivery system. Hand
ling enormous quantities of goods they can 
do it at the smallest cost. We believe they 
value their reputation too highly ever to 
sacrifice qualify to cheapness. We have, 
therefore, the satisfaction of knowing that 
they will be able to serve olir customers well 
and faithfully. We thank them one and all,

And remain, faîïîflully,

111i

s weon «,
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our -i
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MacWillie

Limited,

■i

Co., 11-

i
I

All accounts owing to be paid at our office 
—address above—until further notice.

I
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▲LLANDALE AND BARRIE.NEW YORK AND OTTAWA R. R.

Farmer» Are Jubilant In the Nelgk* 
borhood Over Good Crop 

Proapecte.
Albany, N. Y., June 11.—The State Board Allandale, Slmcoe Comity, June ll.-(8pe- 

of Railway Commissioner» has been re- clal.)— Rain has fallen hete and farmers 
quested to grant authority to the New York jubilant. They say that a few more wet 
... Ottawa Railway Company to Increase J«^capital stock from $1,480,600 to $3,000,- days means hundreds of dollar» In the fall. 
000, and a hearing will be given on the The crop prospects In Slmcoe County are 
company'» application at Syracuse on June exce|jent- Business also 1» very brisk In 
21 • The railroad was formed last October 
bv" a merging of the Northern New York town.
fy a mergiug York and Ottniva Alex Brown, a prominent merchant andRailroad and the New York and ottaua «.ttleL here aald to The Worldand It extends from Tapper Lake pioneer settler cere, said to me wo.iu
through the Northern Adirondack» to the. .correspondent: "Our trade I» very brisk al 
s/ t awrence River. The Increase In Its present. Farmers hove money and are 
capita? is desired In order to enable It to willing to spend It, because they anticipate 
nonidre the rfMk of the Ottawa and New a splendid harvest. Barrie 1» on the verge 
York ^aRway Company of Canada and of of a boom. New stores and handsome resl- 
the Cornwall Bridge Company. When these dcnces are rapidly rising. Allandale Is also corporations are Absorbed, it will form a a powerful rival, with Its railroad shop, and 
line through to Ottawa, shorter by about pushing citizens.
57 miles than the present route from New '* the st9ck lnjl'>»trJ' ■
Y . “Well, farmers are going In for It more
xo * _____________________ and more every year. Cow», sheep and hoga

All the costly household furniture, valu- arc proving a paying concern. J. A. Fei. 
able upright pianoforte, carpets, drawing "cl has a large dairy farm and hls milk 
room reception, library and bedroom fur- commands a good price at our new cream- 
nlshlngs In residence No. 61 Huntley-street cry. Shropshire sheep have lately been 
(near Bloor-street), will be sold to-morrow Imported to the county and they already 
morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Chas. M. Hen- have paid their owner* two or tore. Urne» 
derson will conduct l(ffe sale, over, '

the CapitalProposal toi Double 
• Stock Heine: Considered at 

Albany.
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i'ABSEKGEll TBAFFIC.STEAMBOATS.for Mi' 
by her

lug that Great Britain'» anxiety 
alliance la due to fear engendered 
present Isolation. The Frankfort Zeltnng 
is almost alone In approving the project. 
The Foreign Oftlce does not take the mat
ter seriously.

A FF AI US IN HA FANA.

A Reservoir Bursts!convoy ships from the fleets of Sampson 
and Schley. In the meanwhile the thou
sands of soldiers on the troop ships are 
exposed to (great inconMeniences nntf 
hardships. They are subject 
terrible heat of the tropical sun and 
their condition is rendered less bearable 
through sickness, brought on by action 
of the short, choppy swells of the gulf 
and the glare of the water reflected back 
by the sun.

“It was learned at the Navy Depart
ment to-day that warships are expe.-ted 
to reach Key West within twenty-four 
hours .in sufficient numbers to ensure 
the departure of the expedition with 
safety. Instructions have been given to 
Admiral Sampson to hurry a portion of 
his fle^t to Florida waters and these ves
sels are now well on their way. All 
arrangements for the safety of the fleet 
are made under the greatest care. Appre
hension is felt for the damage which 
might be done the troop ships by small 
Spanish gunboats or torpedo boats rather 
than by the larger war vessels.”

White Star LineHAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
Limited.

Steamer Macassa.
TWO TRIPS DAILY

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY, JUNE II,
Leave Toronto ii a.m. and 5-IS

Marguerite Its Waters Rash Out, Carrying 
Destruction iji Their Path.

Before this occurs ther 
small leas in the walls, the repairing of 
which, done In time, would have prevented 
disaster. So it is in numberless cases of 

iption; if the first signs of breaking 
had been noticed, and preventive 

m measures 
been taken 

™* in time, this 
? dreaded dis- 
yT ease would 
[ ^ not now be 

hurrying its 
L victims to 

eternity. 
Sr- Mark these 
jL words, m y 
_ I sister, my 
"j, brother ! A 

healthy hu
lls' man organ- 
U ism is en- 
V dowed with 

the power to 
^ resist dis-" 

ease, so if 
you are not

Possibilto the Royal Mail Steamers sailing weekly 
from New York for Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown.

98. Majestic............June 15th, Noon.
“ 21st,
“ 22nd, “

Elr> e had been some
Hade from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

89. Cymric..
88. Germanic
88. Teutonic..........  “ 20th,

Superior Secoud Cabin accommodation oe 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. FORSTER. Freight Agent, 
CHAS. A. PIPON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

News Brought From the Beleaguer
ed City by H.M.8. Talbot—Soldiers 

Half Starved.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 11.—The British 

cruiser Talbot has arrived from Havana. 
She left that city Tuesday with 38 English 
refugees.

The passengers report Havana quiet. The 
food Is scarce, flour In particular. Over 
half the bakeries are closed. The others 
are only filling contracts. They expect to 
close in a few days. One bekery was be
sieged when It closed by a mob of 250 per
sons clamoring for the privilege of buying 
bread. Eggs are a luxury. They have be-n 
taken from the regular menu of the hotels 
and are supplied only at extra cost.

The soldiers are grumbling. They are 
half starved. The Government owes all 
of them from 9 to 12 months.

Meat Is quite plentiful, as 800 head of 
cattle was recently landed at Batabano, 
the port and railroad city on the south -rn 
const, Just across the Islandsfrom Havana.

Paper money Is worth only 'from 14 to 18 
per cent, of Its nominal value, 
ten coin, nominally worth 15.30 In silver. Is 
now worth 89 In silver.

General Blanco Is endeavoring to sustain 
the courage of the citizens with bombastic 
bulletins reporting American defeats. He 
has Issued orders prohibiting dealers from 
raising prices of food. They bava little 
effect.

-he World has Just received 
/the report of the commissir 

&een vlrtoria Niagara Falls I 
Hv In the report is a
S s, rjMBsrr* 
s ..'SKL'u%’
Out for the purpose of power 
ment, together with a plan shot 
?artous section* of the rover 
Iqwer could with advantage be < 
*nd the approximate relative c 
importance of each separate

coruum
health p.m.io Cents Leave Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and•••••• r 2 p.m.

Fare for Round Trip SOc. 17®The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT.

BEAVER LEVE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From 

Liverpool.
M“yi47:::.

“ 21....

i* NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK 
TICKETS

From 
Montreal, 
.. May 23

Steamers 
Lake Superior

....... Gallia .................June 1

... Lake Ontario ............ " g

........ Tongnriro ................ “ 15
. Lake H ■■
Lake Superior 

.... Gallia ....
Lake Superior 

.. Tongarlro ..

. Lake Huron .
“ 13... .... Lake Superior ............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A, 80 Yonge. 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

“ 28..
jr.ent.. -2June 4. 

“ 18."
mon . Water Flow!»* Vp St ret

' According to the surveys ma 
rime to time by the United Mt 
logical and lake surveyors, there 
♦o be » total mean difference ot 
tween the waters of the Nmga 
at the base of the Horseshoe 
the waters of Lake Ontario of 
Of this total about two feet is 
the navigable reach of the rr 
Lake Onlari" to Queens*on, in 
18 feed from the base of the H 
Fall to the beginning of the 
short distance south of the r 
bridge, leaving some 9. feet for 
accomplished in the rapid* at 
below the whirlpool. 1 he total 
covered bv the rapids, if measui 
the centre of the river, is a I 
miles. The inclination of the si 
the river in the portions covere

' \
The Impression Is That thê Fall of Santiago 

Will About Finish It. IRISH VOTE NOT IN THE WAY. “ 25.. 
’Vs 9. :

13MOW OS MALE'
: : 3?ft

A. F. WEBSTER,Mr. Joseph Chamberlain Says He
Knows More of the United States 

Than Does Mr. Morley.

London, June 11.—In regard to the 
rumored peace propositions of Spain, The 
Pall Mall Gazette says: “Mç. JBa'lfourweJl 
sums up the case. We should be delighted 
to do anything to help, but we could not 
think of «It unless both parties seemed 
likely to welcome It and mean business, 
which they don't. That’s just it. America 
is ready for peace, but only on the terms 
she Is entitled to. Spain Is ready for peace, 
but on ‘Let us pretend that nothing has 
happened’ terms. Until Spain sees the 
childishness of this there is no hope for 
peace. In the meantime, no power is 
Bfcely to Invite a well-deserved snub by 
babbling about uninvited Intervention or a 
congress.”

Yesterday evening’s proceedings In Par
liament contained repeated Illustrations of 
the high favor in which America Is held 
here Just now. Every allusion of Sir Wil
liam Vernon Harcourt, Mr. George N. 
Curzon or Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to the, 
suggested alliance or understanding was 
loudly cheered, the Irish alone dissenting.

The Liberal Leader Too.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt, the Liber

al leader in the House of Commons, said: 
“No one Is more anxious or more eager for 
closer and more permanent relations with 
the United States than mysejf.
I have had anything to do wit 
my foremost object has been the cultivation 
of good relations with the United States. 
There have been mischievous attempts to 
represent that there are differences be
tween the political parties on tWs sub
ject. There Is no difference.
There is no member In the Liberal party, 
any more than of the Unionist party, who 
does not place friendship, alliance, If you 
choose to use the word In t<he sense of cor
dial friendship, with the United States In 
the very foremost of English foreign 
policy.”

CAUSED BY A LEAK.
healthy, try to make yourself so, and the 
sooner the better. Tone up your digestive 
system, and heal and strengthen the mucous 
membrane lining your air-passages and 
lungs, and your cough, or your tendency to 
throat or lung trouble will vanish. Shilohs 
Cough and Consumption Cure will do this 
work for you, for its formula is precisely 
what the best physicians prescribe every day. 
Try it. If it rails, you can get your money 
back ; isn’t that fair? Sold in United States 
and Canada, 25c., 60c. and $1.00 a bottle, 
in England, Is. 2d., 2s. 8d. and 4s. 0d.

8. C. WeOi A Go., Le Sty, N. Y. Gentlemen 
Every one should know of Shiloh’s Cough and 
Consumption Cure. We hare used it In our family 
for over 6 years. It is our doctor and medicine 
combined. Mas. E. B. Pbout, Plains ville. Pa.

FROM THE 8 UN DA Y WORLD.

In half an hour they had burned the 
buildings of the Spanish camp, and had set 
Are to -tihe miserable little village which 
crouched on the beach under the hill top 
of Guantanamo.

The Spaniards Stampeded.
The Marblehead, backed by the Vixen and 

Dolphin, opened fire on the earthworks 
yesterday. The shores -to the right of the 
entrance were lined with guns and rifle 
pRs, but the Spaniards stampeded after 
firing a few sihots. The city of Guantana- 
rae lies four miles up the bay, and the 
little Spanish gunboat came down to help 
the shore batteries. She stayed just long 
enough to turn around. Numerous shots 
were fired by the Spaniards, but not one 
landed and no Americans were Injured.

Main Fort to Be Reduced.
The main fort lies within the city limits 

and is still to be induced, but it Is not In 
a difficult position and the American 
officers say It can be taken down when 
desired.

The Marblehead, Dolphin and Vixen and 
two colliers have been off tbe/entrance of 
the harbor for several days, and yester
day morning they sailed Into the channel 
and a mile further on they opened fire, 
sending fifty shots at the fortifications on 
the left. The hills on the right of the 
entrance were deserted. There are no de
fences on the right side of the harbor.

Backed By the Oregon.
No attempt was made to land until the 

Oregon steamed In early this morning. 
Captain Clarke Immediately sent forty 
marines ashore and twenty from the 
Marblehead followed. They found evidences 
of a vejy hasty departure on the part of 
the Spaniards.

The little detachment of marines held the 
place until the Panther arrived, when they 
were recalled and the work of disembark
ation began. The first boatload had scarcely 
landed when the village burst into flames.

The First Company Ashore. 
Company 8, under Lieut. Hall was the 

first ashore, and without the loss of a mo
ment, the column started up the steep, 
rocky hillside to the earthworks. For an 
hour a brown column of marines filed up 
the narrow path, eventually taking up a 
position at the top of the hlli. as soon 
as the American flag was swung Out to the 
breeze from the flagstaff of the captured 
Spanish camp, the Oregon steamed away to 
rejoin the fleet off Santiago de Cuba.

Waiting: for the Troops.
The marines will hold the position until 

the arrival of the expected troops, in the 
meantime, scouting in the vicinity with the 
Marblehead, Vixen and Dolphin lying by to 
proted*.
has a harbor and a base of supplies on the 
south side of the Island, and troops can 
be landed at will. The troopship Panther 
reached the fleet off Santiago to-day. On 
her .way over, the Yosemlth fired a dozen 
shellerinto the port of Daigoiro, bet receiv
ed no resnonse.

New York June 11.—(Special, to Thg 
eWorld.)—The London correspondent of 
The Evening Post cables the following to 
kls paper:

Everyone here feels the kievltablenees of 
Spain's surrender, although the expectation 
Is that political exigencies at Madrid will 
lead the Ministry to defer action until the 
fall of Santiago de Cuba and of San Juan 
make* the step Imperative. What The 
Spectator saya to-day almost every Eng
lishman feels. “Slowly, very slowly,” It 
Mys, “but without pause, American re- 

! Sources are developing themselves: so, also, 
ferlth equal tardiness and equal relentless 
Bees are the effect* of Spanish Ineff'clency 
fend the hatred Spain contrives to excite 
Wherever her government extends, 
the English especially are Interested to 
know,, In view of this Inevitableness of 

' Spanish defeat, is the future of the Philip
pines, and whether America will embark 
bn a' colonial policy In co-operation with 
England.

“Speaking very generally, official end 
[Tory England hopes for an Imperial Am
erica, while England feels that the step 
might prove perilous to America’s record 
fes the pioneer of liberty and progress with
in her own home sphere.”

TICKET AGENT,The cen-

N.E. (Jor. King and Yonge Sts. A ^ J, Ij™
•NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN - SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK- SOUTH- 
AMPTO.N-ANTWBRP.

Th. steamer» performing these services 
are either British or Belgian.

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
at noon.

•Berlin ......... June il •Chester .. June 23
Noordland ..June 13 Southwark ..June 2a 
Friesland ...June 22 Westernland ..July 6 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO'Y, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE«
DOUBLE TRIPS.

Steamer
Empress and, G. T. R.

STUFFING THE SPANIARDS.

Some Sample Despatches Forwarded
by Officials From Cuba to Madrid.
Madrid, June 11.—Ah official despatch 

from Havana to-day says: “The Spanish 
warships Coude de Venadtto, Nueva Ba
nana and Ivlgera have made a sortie from 
Havana for the purpose of attacking 
blockading squadron. But, the Amerl 
refused to fight and retired.”

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 
aide), at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for St. 
Catharines, all points on Welland Canal, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices and 
head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates. 
Rochester direct Jane IS, 11 p.m.

STEAMBOATS. 133
the

$10.00cans QUEBEC S3. CO’Y. v

WvV V

A later despatch from Havana nays: 
Eleven American merchantmen! have arriv
ed before Santiago de Cube. It is believed 
they are transports conveying troops, 
which |t Is intended to disembark. Pre
cautions are being taken to 
from effecting a landing.”

What
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCEilv

<î The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PANA Is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, June 20. July 4, 18, Aug. 1, 13, 
29. for Plctou, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Perce, Summerside, Charlotte
town, Georgetown and P.E.I. Through 
connections to Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The . 
best water trip on the continent. For fold, 
ers, rates and berths on steamer apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st- 

Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. 133

BOOK TICKETS . ■*-

ft*

prevent them /Family book tickets, 20 round trlps-^Nta- 
gara, Queeneton, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW
NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

4 Trips Daily
Except Sunday..

w.
. TERRIBLE RAILWAY SMASH.0 CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
•v.Four Trainmen Were Killed and 

Two Badly Injured Near 
Rnssell, Ont.

Russell, June 11.—Four men were Instant
ly killed and two injured last evening In 
a railway accident on the Ottawa and 
New York Railway, at Kmbtuim, four miles 
distant from this place, by the derailing of 
a gravel train. The victims are W. Green
less. conductor. Detroit, Mich.; F. Chrysler, 
fireman, of Chrysler, Ont,; Rombough, 
laborer, Newington, Ont.; and Brown, 
laborer, Newington. Ont.

Shortly after six o’clock last evening the 
construction train. In charge of Conductor 
Greenless, and Engineer Murray, was ap
proaching Embrum station, traveling at a 
moderate speed. Immediately after crossing 
the Caster River bridge, the train ran Into 
an open switch leading to a temporary 
siding, with the result that the locomotive 
and ten cars loaded with gravel were piled 
In one mass of destruction, crushing out at 
least four lives beneath them. Twelve 
other cars loaded with gravel, composing 
the train, remained on the track.

To-day the wreck Is being cleared, and 
It Is considered possible that more bodies 
may be found, as occasionally laborers 
who had formerly worked on the new 
road stole a ride on the construction 
trains. Dr. Ferguson, çoroner of Cumber
land, will hold an Inquest at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. The bodies lie In Embrum 
station until the coroner's Jury examine 
them. The remains qf Fireman Chrysler 
will be burled on Monday forenoon wifh 
Masonic honors. It la believed boys opened 
the switch, causing the accident.

>» (SUMMER RESORTS.

rp HE CANADA ATLANTIC. PARRY 
_L Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and is now a strictly firet-ciass hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. 8. Phillip*, Prop.

Ever since On and After Monday, May 30
Strs. CHICORA

-,

■

th public ilfe
'

‘iF <■ and CORONA
There is Complete Unity.

The animated debate In the House of 
Commons "last night on the motion for a 
reduction in the Foreign Office vote *s the 
most emphatic evidence yet produced of 
the complete unity of the English Radical 
{Tories on the question of Anglo-American 
co-operation. Mr. Asquith’s most powerful 
attack on the Government’s foreign policy 
In general especially singled opt Mr. Cham
berlain's bitterly worded assault on Rus
sia In his “Those-who-supped-with-the* 
tievil-must- have-a - long - spoon” s^îcch. 
Then, passing to the bait which Mr; Cham
berlain held out to Germany, Mr. Asquith 
added in words which will live: “What 
have we done Or suffered that we now 
have to go touting for alliances into the high
ways and byways of Europe?” The phrase 
brought down the House, but so did Mr. 
Asquith’s immediate exception in fawr of 
an ^nglo-Àmerican alliance; and on this 
one matter every subsequent speaker, 
whatever his politics, agreed. Indeed* it 
was the only point in Mrt-/Chamberlain's 
speech to awaken Liberal cheers. , 
unanimity was all the more striking 
cause of the wide difference springing up 
between the Russophobfsts and the Russo- 
phlles and between the advocates of Euro
pean military alliance and England's con
tinued isolation.

i Will leave Yonge-streqt Wharf (east side) 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with the Nevf York Central & 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls 
& River Railway .Michigan Central 
way and Niagara Falla & Lewiston Rail
way.

•2 jfl [Cheers.]»f
T> OSB POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most populne tourists’ re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Bound.

Park
Rail- CHANCE OF TIME.

COMMENCING
JOHN FOT, Manager. SUNDAY, JUNE 5TH,m. Montreal Express, formerly due to leave 

Toronto at 9 p.m. daily, will leave at 9.36 
p.m. dally. _

The train due to leave Toronto at 7.30 
a.m. daily, except Sunday, for London, 
Detroit and Chicago, will hereafter run 
dally, Sunday Included.

The train which heretofore left Toronto 
at 4 p.m. daily for London, Detroit and- ‘ • 
Chicago, will In' future run to London only, 
dally, except Suriday.

The Chicago Express will hereafter leave 
Toronto at 8.10 p.m. dally, except Sun
day. To this train will be attached a first- 
class Sleeper fqr Detroit, arriving there 
at 3.15 a.m. Passengers will be allowed 
to remain In the 
firet-daes si 
attached ta

m HE “ BELVIDERB," PARRY SOUND, 
-L Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much improved, and under 
this season’s new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address.

Ho, for Rochester I
Return Farç $1.50.

Chamberlain’» Hot Speech.
Mr. Chamberlain, at the end of a long 

defence of his policy a» Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, made an eloquent reitera
tion of his desire for “close, cordial and 
intimate relations with the United States,” 
adding: “And the more close, the more 
intimate and the more defined they are 
the better I shall be satisfied”.

At one point of his speech, Mr. Chamber- 
lain was repeatedly Interrupted by the 
Irish,and The Daily Chronicle says It thinks 
he will rue the “bitter” words with Avblch 
he finally answered them, saying: “The 
Irish will have something to say to It, and 
I am thankful to say the Americans 
listen. I know more of America than Mr. 
Morley, and I say the Irish vote wou*t 
stand between us and America when there 
is real cause for unity.”

a-t■
J<«t* .• «*7••'I

I The Anglo -American Club
have chartered the magnificent new steel 
steamer—electric-lighted—WHITE 
to carry a select party to

Rochester and Return
Leaving wharf, foot of Bay-street, on 18th 
June at 10 p.m. sharp.

Secure you-r tickets early, as only a limited 
number are for sale by S. J. Sharp, 80 
Yonge-street, or purser on steamer, frotn 
whom you can also secure berths.
R. H. WATSON, 11. D. STANLEY.

-- STAR.
: « Queen’s Hotel
v FUNDRIDCE, ONT.

Charmingly situated on Stoney Lake, 180 
miles norm of .Toronto, six hours' ride on 
G.T.R. A fine resort for tourists, health- 
seekers and hunters. Boating, fishing and 
bathing; "sandy bench and eafe for chil
dren. Good rooms and excellent table. 
Rates (1 to $1.50 per day. Only two min
utes' walk from Station and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears, Proprietor.

;

ft alçeper until 8 a.m. A 
eeper a n<P--s«road-class coach 
the Chicago Express will run 

through to Chicago, arriving at 10.05 a.m.
c. e. mcpherson,

Assistant General Passenger Agent.
1 Klpg-street east. Toronto,Ont.

SHOWING THE PThis won't See.* Pres.them. Rear Admiral Sampson nowbe-
lapids does not by any 
a uniform cross-section, 
contracted width of the streai 
points and the very broken 
the waterway. For instance, 
the river locally known as thi 
rapids has a magnificent at 
sweep all the way from the 
bridge down to the most 
tremity of the whirlpool, but 
shore, owing to the obstruct, 
by immense boulders and max 
projecting well into the strea 
ward flow of the water is 
with, numerous eddies or co 
rents g re formed, and the inc 
the sitgface of the water at 
line is made very irregular, m 
points ip much below the cen 
tion of the stream. A shot 
south of the whirlpool the sb 
the Canadian side recedes co 
forming a long, shallow b 
“Whirlpool Rapids Eddy.” < I 
tlierg is a strong current 
stream along the shore for 
length of the bay. I'recmelj 
condition exists with the whir 
where the sweep of the eu 
crossing to the northerly ex 
the head of the pool is deflei 
left and northwards, and fir 
along the Canadian shore n 
the direebion of the «min stri 
southerly extremity" of the v

men
owi
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A. J. TYMONPeninsular Park Hotel
BIG BAY POINTH USELESS TO TALK OF PEACE. Open for Charter

—FOR —
Chamberlain Too Impulsive.

At the same time there is a widespread 
feeling that Mr. Chamberlain is too im
pulsive even in the matter of Aaek) 
erica n co-operation—in too much of X-n 
too insistent, almost humiliatingly bo, «>n 
England’s need of American support. It 
Is very difficult to trace in the minds of 
Englishmen generally any realization of 
this need. They welcome American co
operation on the broad grounds of mutual 
Interests and radical sentiments, but they 
levil! not admit that England is any the less 
prepared to work out her world wide des
tiny alone. Here, as always, Mr. Cham
berlain is pushing the bagman In his hurry 
to finish off his deal and pocket the com
mission.

Laite Slmooe.,,
The management of this popular summer 

resort announce that the hotel will be 
open for the reception of guests oa 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST,
Under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
the “Hub” Restaurant, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 fet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes’ sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer. • 
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pare water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—40 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawn tennis.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run in modern style.
First-class menu.
Rates: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $12.00 per 

Special rates to families.
M. McCONNELU 
46 Col borne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
Barrie, Ont.

WEDDED AT KINGSTON.Il rA» a Baie of Supplie*.
Guantanamo le but 40 miles east of 

Santiago de Cuba, and Is a splendid location 
for a base of supplies for the blockading 
fleet. It is understood that the Island of 
Cuba is now entirely cut off from cable 
communication with the outside world.

Report here has it that the cable ship 
Adrta cut the cable at Santiago de Cuba 
on Monday, and that the same day the St. 
Louis cut the cable running from Guan
tanamo to the Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl. 
She was Interrupted In the work by shells 
from the shore, but the Marblehead sent 
several shells at the soldiers and scattered 
them.

—AND—A Claim That Spain Can Continue 
the War in Cuba for /

Two Year».

Madrid, June 11. (Q p.n 
ish generals are quoted 
Spain can continue the war in Cuba for 
two years, and that it is useless to# .talk1 
of peace unless on a basis of status quo 
ante belium.

Political circles declare no suggestions 
for peace have been received ; that they 
would declined and that Spain has de
cided to pursue the war to the bitter end.

BOWMANVILLE, 
OSH AW A, 
WHITBY, 
WILSON.'

OAKVILLE,
HAMILTON,
JORDAN,
POUT HOPE,
COBOURG,

CHARLOTTE and BUFFALO Saturday 
Night Excursion.

Apply office on dock.

LEHIGH VALLEY R.R. SYSTEM
—BETWEEN—

TORONTO and BUFFALO
IN THREE HOI KS. Alt» f»r New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington and Bnltl- 
mere.

THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS- 
Vestfouled train fdr Buffalo—Finest train 
in the world.

Leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon.

p.m.—With parlor car for Hamil
ton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, via Le
high Valley Railway, arriving in Buffalo 
7.55 p.m. Connecting with through 
ers to New York,
Washington.

6 p.m.—With Pullman vestibule sleep
ing cars, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
for Buffalo and New York.

Toronto offices, 1 King-street west, 
’phone 434. Union Station, ’phone 441. 
North Parkdale, ’phone 6063.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

no-Ain- IHr. Calvin Noble Married to Ml»» 
Jeeele Duff, Sir Oliver's Niece

Kingston, Ont., June 11—At half- 
ra®t 11 o’clock this rooming Mass Jessie 
Duff, only daughter ot Ueut.-Oolonel 
Duff, and niece of Sir Oliver Mowat.

married to Mr. Ooiin Noble of the 
Canadian Bank ot Commerce. Toronto. 
The officiating clergyman was the bride’s 
uncle, Rev. John Mowat, D. D-, Queen's 
College.

Miss Kate Fraser, Ottawa, Miss 
Ethelwyn Mowat and little Misses 
Jean and Helen Duff, daughters of Dr. 
Ramsay Duff, of this city, were brides
maids. The groomsman was Mr. D. J. 
Macdonald of Toronto.

The bride wore a very handsome 
gown of ivory peau dejsoie. Over forty 
guests were present, all relatives of 
the bride. Sir Oliver Mowat attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble left for Hart
ford, Conn., and thence to the sea. They 
wHI be away a month, returning to To
ronto by way of Boston and New York. 
The wedding gifts were exceedingly 
beautiful.

il; urry.

m.)—Several S pan
as saying that9 ,i

l was J. MURPHY,
, Manager.ii-

0»■
■

RICHELIEU t ONTARIO 
NAVIGATION CO.

I
3.50

THE FEELING IN GERMANY- sleep- 
Philadelpbia andChamberlain and Rnesia.

Wlttr-Rnssia there is no doubt that Mr. 
Chamberlain has now got his way in the 
Cabinet, notwithstanding Lord Salisbury’s 
kuoWn pro-Russian proclivities. The Mea 
that Mr. Chamberlain was, by his remark- 
obl,e anti-Russian speech in Birmingham, 
trying to force the hand of the Cabinet, and 
especially the Salisbury-Balfour section, Is 
quite disposed of by the statements in the 
(House of Commons on Thursday of that 
(other Minister of the Salisbury group, 
George M. Curzon, .* Parliamentary Seere 
tary for the Foreign Office, who went «-at 
of his .way to declare that British ships 
will continue to use treaty rights giving 
Access to all ports in China, and further, 
that the sending of Russian troops into 
the Yang-Tse Valley by railway or other
wise, unless with the assent of China, 
would be an act of war, in which event 
the British Government would take the re
quisite steps to protect British Interests. 
'A responsible Minister could not well use 
uglier words.

Everything: 1» Now Ready.
Washington, D.C., June 11.—The Navy 

Department was in communication to-day 
with Admiral Sampson off Santiago by 
cable and by mail, with the result that *t 
Is known officially that the American flag 
floats over Cuba, that it was raised by 
United States marines at the snouth of 
Guantanamo Bay arod that it has been 
maintained there since last Tuesday. The 
marines who mode up the landing party 
were 800 In number. They were obliged 
to fight for their lives, and In the 
course of the fight to burn the town chosen 
as the site for debarkation. All is ready at 
Guantanamo now for the landing of United 
States regular troops a« soon as they ar
rive there, the marines holding the ground 
that they won, and being protected by the 

of the Marblehead.

Government Keep» Qnlet, But the 
People and Newspaper» Are 

Openly Hostile to the States.

REDUCED RATES.
week. Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap 

Ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Sagdenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J. F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., 
Yonge-street Wharf.

E.
Berlin, June 11.—There Is no material 

change in the feeling in Germany In regard 
to the war between Spain and the United 
States. ” The Government sorupulou»ly 
avoids expressing its views on the subject 
and the German newspapers generally per
sist in their attitude of little short of open 
hostility towards the United States. Most 
of the papers throughout the week have 
maintained that the occurrences at Santiago 
de Cuba amounted to another defeat of the 
Yankees, and they have gleefully printed 
th- Madrid despatches supporting this con
tention.

:!,yt

;
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SiImVm.'mMiHV:! ;I If A HU j ;l lid/
'■TÏ-vŸme c*vXdi^n tëî'ürtkoîiTf.

Connecting with the Steamer. Coron» 
■.and Chlcora at Queeneton. Large open 
trolley cars skirt the banks of the Niagara 
River on the

CANADIAN

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

THE BRITIMNIIDIAN LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT COIPANUileA.S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville, writes: “S 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 

I Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc:atl«ig 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but h^ve 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keeif a bottlé of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.”

L'i Steamer Garden Cityome years ago I used Dr.
«IDE.

C. C. HARBOTTLB, Agent, 
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-sU.

DIVIDES» NO. 41.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend atGerman Contempt.

The German newspapers also continue to 
charge the Americans with cowardice for 
not attacking the Spaniards, “who until 
recently the Americans regarded as foes 
unworthy of their steel.” A member of 
the general staff here, in an Interview with 
the correspondent of the Associated Press, 
said: "It is hard for a trained soldier of 
the European mould to suppress a senti
ment akin* to contempt when reading the 
accounts of what has thus far been done, 
or, rather, left undone, by the American 
army against the Spanish troops in Cuba.”

The above sentiments are apparently shar
ed by all the German military men.

guns 136
the rate of Six Per Cent, perannum on the 
paid up capital of* the conrpaay for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1898, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will 
be payable on the second day of July next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 30th proximo, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.
Toronto, 30th May, 1898,

To Open Up Cable Communication.
Cape Haytlen, Haytl, June 11.—Informa

tion has been received here by way of 
Portr-rfu Prince, that a large force of Am
ericans landed yesterday on the shores of 
Guantanamo Bay. near La Clamnnera, and 
it is understood the cable terminus at that 
point is in the possession of the Americans, 
and that every effort will "he made at once 
to reopen communication with New York, 
via Cape Haytlen, 
pnlrers may be sent from Cape Haytlen ns 
soon as a steamer can be sent here to take 
them over.

Leaves Toronto every Thursday at 5 p.m. 
for Port Hope, Cobourg, calling at Lakcport 
every second Thursday.

Every Friday at 5 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanville and Newcastle.

Saturday, 2 p.m., excursion to Whitby, 
Oshawa and Bowmanville,
June 18* 1808.

1 MPER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

II Will the Lily May Gold Mil 
Through ?commencing• Anglo-French Outlook.

While the Anglo-Russian outlook is thus 
ptorniy, the Anglo-French outlook Is 
clearer. A statement reaches me from 
sources which cannot well be misinformed 
that the Paris negotiations respecting 
(West Africa are approa<<hing a conclusion. 
France is to evacuate Boused, 
gable Niger south of the rapids remains 
British. In consideration of France’s civi
lizing.. efforts in Dahomey, the town of 
iNIkki is left to her, giving 
,fcre some share in the Niger Hinterland. 
In the Hinterland Gold Coast England Is 
preparing to make sacrifices practically 
amounting to the hemming In of the Bri
tish Gold Coast, seeking compensation else
where. Whether the surrender of FrenrTi 

rights on the west shore of Newfoundland 
will bo one of these compensations Is an 
interesting though, at the present, a doubt
ful point. France has a sentimental at
tachment for Mie north Atlantic, which 
makes the subject politically perilous for a 
weak Ministry like that of Mellne.”

ii
« THOMAS NIHAN,

Manager.
ed

Biff Tunnel Project In i 
fltlver-Lead Belt—How 

1«1» Handicap» Minin 
Shoal Luke Region—Ai| 

Paper,

A force of cable re- Sltagrnay to the Lake.
Victoria, June 11.—Three hundred men 

have started work grading the right of way 
for the proposed railway from Skaguay to 
the lakes. The work Is being done by the 
Pacific and Arctic R and N. Co., of West 
Virginia, which is said to have secured the 
charter and holdings of the British Yukon 
Company. Under the charter of the latter 
company the road must be In operation by 
January.

CANADA PERMANENT'LOAN
and SAVINGS COMPANY.

S <Pi
B TP ll'(I f ftl .

WHITE STARTHE NEW 
STEAM Eft

The Anglo-American Alliance.
The feasibility and probability of an An- 

glo-America 
attracting widespread attention In the Ger
man press, though the Idea Is universally 
scoffed at as Impracticable. The paper* 
here point out an array of alleged facts 
showing why the Interests of the two na
tions cannot travel In parallel lines, declar-

Thc navi-

TROOPS LEFT TO SWELTER lliance or an understanding is SATURDAY, JUNE 1ITH, 
from Geddes Wharf at 2 p.m., to76TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
paid-up 
been c

hadf-year ending June 30, 1898, and that 
the same will be payable on and after Sat
urday, the 2nd day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to 30th June, inclusive.

By order of the board.
______ G EX). H. SMITH, Secretary.

LONG BRANCH It looks very much as If th 
land mine to come to the frd

her there- Wlille Washington Official» Were 
Dilly-Dallying: About the 

Santiago "Expedition.

New York, June 11.—(Special to The 
correspondent 

Advetlser tele-

13 per cent, on the 
this company has

capital stock of 
declared for the■ Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below). 
DIRECTORS!

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President

return! 
turn.
vited. Low excursion rates from W. E. 
Cornell, Room 4. 30 Toronto-street. Hotel 

open for guests.

at 7 p.m. Regular tore 25c re- 
perlntendents and committees in-Su the Lily May. The British t 

enclal Corporation bas Juat ma 
pay ment of 55000 on the pre 
la likely that the balance, *3 
forthcoming on July 1, which 
Bet for the final payment on 
Besides the cash payment the 
of the Lily Mey will receive 
In the Financial Corporation. 
Lily May the new concern e 
the Lily May Fraction, the 
nnd the 16 properties held by 
Gold Mines Consolidated Cot 

The

World. )~The Washington 
of The Commercial
graphs the following to Ills paper: 
"Time alone will disclose whether there 

sufficient cause for delaying the
My busy day”I

1111 Steamer Greyriouncl.
toinmcarlng Jane IMh, 18,*. 

OAKVILLE—
Leaves Mllloy's Wharf dally 9.30 

5.00 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

boat leaves at 2 o'clock Instead of 5.
LORNE PARK-

0.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

R. W. HAMLIN. Manager.
_ Phone 2533.

^Thckets at Mllloy’s office on dock. Phone

m
VL —the day when housecleaning ets 
k/ in. If you do 'it in the hard-working, 

bustling way, every man, woman, and 
child wants to get under cover. Do it 
^ withPearline^nd nobody’s troubled, 

not even you yourself. Pearline 
houseejeaning is quicker, quieter, 
sooner through with, easier.
Saves much rubbing. Saves 

paint. Saves temper.
Wherever you can use water for 

cleaning, use Pearline with it 
and you’ll get the best work. 

And let the children help. They 
» enjoy cleaning with Pearline, and 
you’ll be training them in the way 

they should go.

was
Santiago expedition at Key West- In 
the meantime it is regarded as highly 
unfoftuna.te. It postpones operations at 
Santiago for a week at least, for Samp
son has been ordered to send so m my 
of his best ships to act as (jonyoys that 
further attempts at land operations with 
marines will he impracticable. The 
storming of the Spanish strongWWd wit|i 
the comparatively small force left at 
the disposal of Admiral Sampson might 
result unfortunately to our men. It 
would require the massing of our troops 
and the pressing of the battle at a loons, 
but with a coni ma nd as great as will be 
at the disposal of the American com
manders upon the arrival of reinforce
ment t», the Spanish fortifications and 
strongholds can he stormed, in detail, 
forcing them to divide their garrisons.

“Late advices place the Spanish forces 
in the Santiago fortifications at 6000 men. 
The naval authorities will not acknowl
edge that the situation is sufficiently 
grave to render the delay necessary. The 
War Department officials, however, are 
apprehensive for the safety of the troops 
on the transports, nnd will not move 
the troops until the arrival of strong

i6 ]M Sim SIR 8ANDFORD FLEMING. C.K., K.C 
M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, Eeq., Insurance Under, 
writer.

A. S. IltVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 
Bank-

C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEf, Esq., Vlce-Presl- 
dent Queen City Ids. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. London. Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited Î3 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left foe 
three years or over, 4% per cent, per an
num.

Government, Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debentures for eerie, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent.

a.m.,
NotDirectionsI r N!

1 THE INVASION HAS BEGHN, south belt at Rowland.
It Is understood, also holds op 
of the Red Mountain - prope: 
three claim* In the Rat l’oi 
besides more acquisition» In V 
J, Harris, a Itossland despat 
been appointed general manat 
F.C. and it I» understood tba 
to work on the Lily May oi 
a force of 25 men. Bo lay» 
Minor.

are not always followed — 
hence many failures. Carefully 
follow the simple directions on 
Cottams Seed, and your birds 
will thrive and sing beautifully. 
Cottams represents a lifetime’s 
success with birds.

NOTH'F ’’“ire- comet * co. ioxdos, m fitlyI ICC, |,b.|. ctem,. i»a5
6 patent,, «ell separately—BIRD Bit HAD. I Or. ; mUU 
HOLDER. Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three limes the value of 
“f »eed- Sold everywhere Heed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 psges-poet free 25c.

X
Six Hundred Gulled State» Marine» 

Have Pifelied. Their Tent»
7 I Toronto

§®at Guantanamo.
riff Guantanamo, Cuba, Friday, June 10, 

via Port Antonio, Jamaica, Saturday. June 
31. 7 a.m. The invasion of Cuba by the 
American forces began to-day. Six hundred 
marines have pitched their tents about the 
wnoklng ruins of the outer fortifications 
of Guantanamo. The Stars and Stripes for 
the first time float from a Spanish Ang
ela ff in Cuba. t

To Captain Clarke nnd the battleship 
Oregon belong the honor of accomplishing 
the first successful landing of the war. 
Forty marines from the battleship went 
ashore this morning and occupied the left 
entrance of the bay until the troopship 
Panther arrived with 600 marines. These 
;tmdor the command of Lieut.-Col. R. W. 
Huntington arrived at 3 o’clock and with-

STR. LAKESIDEl«8] DAILY AT 5.00 P.M. from Yonge-street 
Wharf, east side, for Port Dalhousle and 
St. Catharines, connecting with Electric 
Railway for Merrltton and Thorold.

Tel. 2355.

i
11 per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE. MINES HANDICAPManager.135V! 5D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.
Old Obstruction to Na 

Lake-of-the-W o

The obstruction to nnriga 
by the shallow channels ai 
which connect the Lake of i 
Bhoal Lake, handicaps tnlnlnji 
of the latter body of water. 
•11 the wood within reach

GRAPE SALINEIM Book Tickets, $10.00.
Family Book tickets, 20 round trips— 

Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to all points.

It M. MELVILLE,
Oor. Toronto and Adel aide-streets.

t
Prevents the deposit of uric acid la the kidneys 
and circulation, whence fell the distressing 
forms of rheumatism. 25C. BOTTLES 
rave pain fend loss of time. •

667 One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel* worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed Tel. 2010,

4
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DEATH OF MBS. JAMES HEYDON.
MONDAY MORNING

FREE BOOK A 

WEAK MENS

8

,11:here power is going to waste -'Vx
A

1Th« Respects* Mother of Rev. T, 
of It. MtehaeV» College 

Peeses Away.
Alllston.June ll.-(8peclal.)-There died at 

Blm Grove yesterday a very highly respect- 
ed lady, and who hae been a well known 
resident in this neighborhood for the 
past so years, in the person of Mrs. 

James Heydon. Deceased was 
of Rev. T. Heydon of St. Michael s 
College," the able professor of belies 
lettres in that institution, and sister of 
U,.v Father Ferguson, the learned 
Superior of Assumption College, Sand
wich. Mr- Jantes Heydon, a. venerable 
gentleman of over 70, survives his weU- 
f.eloved partner of so many years, and 
h family of eight, four sons and four 
daughters. The funeral takes place on 

Monday. ______________________

PA8SKMGBM TRAFFIC.

hite Star On§ Heydon FOR
immense Possibilities of the Lower Niagara for the Generation of 

Electric Energy—The Park Commis
sioner’s Report Theron.

afor 10 lbs. pure Lake
Simcoe Ice—1 centLil Mail Steamers sailir^ weekly 

L\ew York for Liverpool, calling at 
stown.

I Majestic............... June 15th. Noon. *
I Cymric.................. ** 21st, f*

Germanic............. " 22nd, *t
Teutonic............ “ 20th,

rior Second Cabin .accommodation on 
ic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent,
_ CHAS. A. PI PON.

(General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto*

5 CENTS PER DAY Kih
Ewart. Lake Simcoe. At this po.nt tne 
water Is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the

My little book. “THREE CLASSES OF 
MEN,” sent sealed free, upon/equest . It tells 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in Heat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT

— electric-

mother^>1nat“ealong0ïhe hrive?, “^iectajly^dt "idernbly^coet. while W^wlU 

i-ither end of the Niagara Glen, the same comparatively small units *“d will

counter currents Indicates, In each case, constructed J* d hwd • , tric or

2ft- ssurttifsii tax as» s sssa s~ - 4»
S'ti, Sd Sl“ A"r„ld., Mjri S «ultnWe WO.» « „« .clearly on the ground the distance which shown on thtmap hepe^fh^ whe » 
will have to be overcome by means of a space can be had to the roantm tn-arrÆ ss

i"i“ >* *“*•
fossil,llltle. of the Niaerar» River, Ur wood-lutod Jf hcad

In bis report the superintendent, teranl dinwstori and wit sa^o ^ 
James Wilson presents a map showing of fourteen feet inL^*re^wer capacity 
that there are four or five principal 3400 feet» û ‘ . n* am /horse-power 
prdnts'nit which, in his judgment, it will of from “Xd unae’r an "valable 
be entirely feasible to take advantage could bo obtained under an a (eef> 
of the difference of the shore levels of head on the w a ter wheels of .

&.S., a SrsrSS
available for commercial purposes gen- the works complete, with w _ . ;

^ àïdaim^

■_ „ World has Just received a copy 
The 'Vnort of the commissioners of

P°rt (he possibilities of utilising 
on ',ni(1s of the river between 
‘Ï! eentHever bridge and Queenstom

. S-Jsts JUKrTTM» 
Bs.n4TS'* £2S “ft#
p'“wst« rtowtn* Ï, Stream.
’ According to the surveys made from 

to time by the United'States geo
logical and lake surveyors, «here appears 
to be » total mean difference of *«>cl be
tween the waters of the Niagara Hiver 

buse of the Horseshoe Fall and 
Jhe watera of Lake Ontario of 110 feet. 

e‘>*^ this total about two feet is found tn 
îhe navigable reach of the fiver from 
LaÊe Ontario to Qneennton, imd about 

- h ,eot from the base of the Horseshoe 
Fall to the beginning of the raped*, a 
short distance south of the cantilever 
bridge, leaving some 93 feet for the fall 
accomplished in the rapids above and 
hitaw the whirlpool. The total distance 
Mvered by the rapids, if measured along 
the centre of the river, is about hve 
miles The inclination of the surface of 
the river in the portions covered by the

Belle Ewart Ice Co. . • j;Office: 18 Mellada-st. 'Phones: 1947-2933. 
Look for the Yellow Wagons. ed

by nature's own gift to
ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop in and consult me free of 

charge or write for book to-day.

LAKE
SIMCOE

ti man ICEBAVER LINB.
KOVAL MAIL STEAMERS, i
kly from Montreal to Liverpool.

From
Montreal. 1 

•May 2.t 
...June 1 
... ” S 
... “ 15

f

ICE
Steamers

Lake Superior ..à
... Gallia ..............
Lake Ontario ....

... Tongariro ............

.. Lake Huron ..... 

. Lake Superior

......... Gallia ...

. Lake SupecJor 
,.. TongarlAJ .,
.. Lake Huron .
. Lake Superior

>ol.
Our cars arrive from Jack^mVs Point, 

Lake Simcoe, every day, with the finest 
quality of ice. which is consumed in thin ? 
city. Analysis shows that ice from this 
point is absolutely pure. The superior 
system and favorable conditions of our 
delivery assure to our patrons and the 
public a regular and efficient service 
throughout.

Address all communications to
The Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co.f 

-Limited,

SIB ADOLPHE'S CONDITIOH.
• “ 22
.. * 29 
.July tl
. “ 13 nu> r t QANDENDR. C. - Office Hours*9to 6.

Increasee—Hle Ex- 
Now la Receipt °* nwl“ 'tHU Weakness; . *

cellcncy 
lettns From the Stele Chamber.

June 11—(Special to The 
World.)—Sir Adolphe Chapleau, 

the members of his

time“ 2U 
" 27 i40 Yonge-St., Toronto. 1Aug, 3

't-eight and passenger rates app* to 
IHARP. W. F. and F. A., 80 Yonge- 
or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
nl. Que.

Montreal,
Sunday
surrounded by , .,
family, including Imdy Chapleau, bis

were agahi present at 9 o'clock this 
morning. The symptoms Were not great
ly more marked than those of the past 
two days, but the weakness increases 
and fears ns to the ultimate result arc 

The solicitude of Lady 
The Governor-

,,

ICE Telephones : 4
48 Eiolanade SL East.Tel 86-2065.

ïcan and Red Star Lines tJ. FA1BHEAP, Manager.

THE GRENADIER
ICE AND COAL CO.

Have a large stock, consisting exclusively of PURE Grena

dier and Lake Simcoe Ice, in splendid conditio .

Our staff are now delivering ,o

I YORK—GUEEN8TOWN - 80ÜTH- 
EPTON. NEW YORK—SOUTH- 

AMPTON—ANTWERP, 
tamer* performing these services 
sre either British or Belgian. 
Wednesday and alternate Saturday 

at noon.
........... June il •Chester .. June 23

Ind ..Jan® 13 Souihwsrk ..June 2ti 
pd ...June 22 Westernland . .July 6 
NATIONAL NAVIGATION COY. 
4 and 15. North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green. N.Y.
RLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Vonge-street, Toronto.

SILVER niNES. tl

w- VC **mnjiprehended.
Chapleau Is unceasing.
General baa given Instruction* to have 
bulletins sent to him of the ex^Lieu- 
tonant-Govemor's condrtion, and on l> rt- 
dnv last it was Sir Adolphe himself who 
dictated the message to His Excellency.

u*h0*'* ico~WT*r-~r~- Northern suburbs at lowest rates.
FAMILY SERVICE RATES.

Telephone or mail orders promptly attended to. Head 
Office, 49 Wellington StE., Gooderham Building.

?
V.

v-v.
s w

vi-T -+* 
.«T-l l '
tlJ1 AV **

» *+ 4

gaw-enor

185EBEC88. CO’Y. r>5?Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent bave been issued lncor-

tsr,cs3‘wS“'«
Limited; capital $8000, la $50 share,.

The Lyon Manufacturing Company of 
Toronto, Limited; capital $10,000, In $100 
shares.

AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE V»r* 9^White Pass and
Yukon Railway.

V me British ^D^«nCd“wirtht?Art

ing into the tone of womanhood,, to pro-1 ^ Æ^ytest^and ^."‘chYy7.!.0/ «^hn'ne, Solicitors for tb. Company. Ot-

care and tnwa. ; ' ' i . 11 .!t!

GOLD STOCKS.

jf
e»°vavorlte twin-screw steamship OAM- 

is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.ni. 
r. June 20. July 4, 18. Aug. 1, 15, 
PlctoUr calling at Quebec. Father 

îaspe. Perce, Summerside, Charlotte- 
ieorgetown and P.E.I. Through 
ions to Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
ortland, Boston and New York. The 
rter trip on the continent. For fold- 
ea and berths

4»•
• ■ ■

1\

isaV w Sw

m«
me Franklin and Hnmbolt, two mining 

c°^^taagrrjtSafbaas,^?Xhen 1̂

S&asu t? «TL»jrga
when Whitewater was very quiet and at w 
price that enables me to place it before a 
syndicate to great advantage. Already
roeSvMTrktog^fôr on^lon^Butlhï ;

s&«mîSi nsstü Mecn|
What la required is that a tunnel be 
In say 50 or 100 feet where now the euTfao*»’ 
Indications are excellent. Then the pro* 
oerty would command a suitable 
and as there ere - three full sized clnlme^o^ 
nJhont 156 acres in above, one claim or pe** 
haDS an Interest could be still retained Itt' 

«f a sale to a large syndicate taking 
the control and proegedlng to develoo ths^, 
above In an extenslvekhanner. A 3-5 In tee* 
Stw ooStaol in said claims 4* now ope j 

invputors. Those wishing to join » 
syndicate wilt please Indicate personally or
fettWSm msts
«Wfu«Mro rcFrouklto group.

, 339 St. George-SL,
Or et H. GRAHAM & SON,

80 Adelaide St. East. ______

OF HE.W I
xyr'W6 ***

Wk* e.on steamer apply to 
W CUMBERLAND, 72 Tonge-sL, 
into. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. 183

OUT INTO THE DARKNESS.Tb?*0'*1# l
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1
NGE OF TIME. proper 

advice all unpro
tected and alone 
into the perils of 
this critical pe
riod. .

j Young women 
at this time often 
suffer from ir
regularity and 
weakness which 
may afterwards 
develop into 
dangerous dis
ease and fill 
their whole lives 
with wretched-

;v,vCOMMENCING

DAY, JUNE 5TH, vi
eal Express, formerly due to leave 
it 9 p.m. dally, will leave at 9.35

3
ÆT

iy-
rain due to leave Toronto at 7.30 
illy, except Sunday, for London, 

and Chicago, will hereafter run 
Sunday Included, 
rain which heretofore left Toronto 
m. daily for London, Detroit and* 

>. will in future run to London only, 
xcept Sunday.
nicugo Express will hereafter leave 

> at 8.10 p.m. daily, except Sun- 
r> this train will be attached a flrst- 
ileeper for Detroit, arriving there 

a.m. Passengers will be allowed 
aln In the sleeper until 8 a.m. A 
iss slee 
si to t 
i to Chic

THE “ COMING MINES.”

MONTE CHRISTO (Cop^SOOO-LotsSOO.^ 5QO

NOBLE F,VEEl00P0ARK' 3000_SMUaOllER, 2000. 
rçOBLE F,VEj-u3^’5] sooO-IOOO Lots.

FOX & ROSS,
19 and 21 Adelaide St E., Toronto-

Jtst# .. rtsr k

\VÆf*
r A

Toronto.
i-1Zy

mininc stocks
SPECIAL PRICES

POSSIBILITIES OF THE LOWER NIAGARA RIVER. Write or wire orders
Telephone 2765.

SEND FOB

IB ness-
■ It is a moth- 
illjfl er’s duty not to 
Iffl pass over such 
iiH matters in si- 
J fence, but to 

M promote her 
daughter’s wo

manly health and regularity by every 
reasonable means.

These delicate ailments are easily over
come in their early stages by judicious 
self-treatment without any need of the 
obnoxious examinations which doctors 
uniformly insist upon. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is a positive specific 
for all diseases of the feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularity 
to the special functions, and vital vigor 
to the nerve-centers. It is the only med
icine of its kind devised for this one pur
pose by an educated, experienced phy
sician. .

During nearly 30 years as chief con
sulting physician of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
Dr. Pierce has acquired an enviable rep
utation. His medicines are everywhere 
recognized as standard remedies. His 
«• Golden Medical Discovery ” alternated 
with the “ Favorite Prescription ” consti
tutes a thorough and scientific course of 
treatment for weak and impoverished 
conditions of the blood. _

In a letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Mr. C. A. 
McDonald, of No. 113 N- Chestnut Street, 
Los Angeles, Cal., says: “At Junction City, 
on (lie Oregon and California R. R., 1 be
came acquainted with W. C. Lee, M. D., an 
old practitioner. He stated he was a col
lege chum of yours, but that you went to 
Europe to the best hospitals, while he com
menced practice ; that for w years you were 
considered one of the leading physicians in 
N. Y. State, and he considered your rem
edies as better than all other, and prescribed 
them dally in his practice. On the strength 
of this commendation I tried your ‘ Favor
ite Prescription ’ and the ‘ Pellets ’ In my 
family. The ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ has 
acted like magic in cases of irregular and 
jainful monthly periods, a few doses only 
icing necessary to restore the natural func
tion. The ‘ Pellets1 have proven an Infalli
ble cure for sick and bilious headache.’*

“ For a number of years I suffered with a 
complication of female troubles,” writes 
Mrs. J. B. Ferguson, of Edgmoor, Chester 
Co., S. C. “I tried various remedies from 
tiiysicians, but nothing seemed to do me 
3ny permsnent good. It seemed that my 
back would almost kill me. I had also 
smothering spells at night so bad I could 
not rest. My physician said it was indiges
tion. I have been taking Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, and his 1 Golden Med
ical Discovery ’ for sometime, and think 
these remedies the best in the world. I ’ 
was also troubled with constipation ; took 
five or six bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets and was entirely cured. ”

“Three years ago I was troubled with 
female weakness and what my physician 
called catarrh of the womb,” writes Miss 
Tean Conner, of Catfish, Clarion Co., Penns. 
“ I doctored for it and did not seem to get 
much better. At last I left off doctoring, 
and commenced taking Dr. Pierces’s Fa
vorite Prescription. I got better right along 
and when I had taken four or five bottles I 
was cured and have been well from that 
ailment. I recommended the ‘ Favorite 
Prescription’ to a lady friend of mine. I 
know she has been using it and thinks it is 
wonderful in Its effects.”

The newly-wedded wife, above all other 
women, needs a good medical book. Dr. 
Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser 
fills this want. It contains over iooo 
pages and 300 illustrations. Several 
chapters are devoted to the physiology 
of the organs distinctly feminine. Send 
31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of cus
toms and mailing only, to the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y., for a free copy, paper-covered. If 
cloth binding is wanted, send 50 stamp*.

SHOWING THE POWEReper and second-class coach 
he Chicago Express will run.- 

ago, arriving at 10.05 a.m. 
a e. McPherson,

ant General Passenger Agent.
1 Ktpg-street east, Toronto.Ont.

j

1e,m ^Œde^wâirœ
compare favorably with any of the large 
schemes for the development of irowur 
projected in or around Niagara tails- 
By using a head race of still larger di
mensions a much greater power could be 
obtained at a less outlay per unit. Urns 
a conduit of twenty-four» feet interna] 
diameter laid to the same grade would 
afford fully forty per cent, more power 
while the cost of terminals o< the race- 

buildings, inclines, etc., would be 
in either case.

+~T irrSKHva salis
level of about 44 feet.

No. 2. From the northern extremity 
of the whirlpool rapids eddy aertws the 
projecting point whidh separates *t from 
the whirlpool proper in a distance of 
about 500 feet there is a mean fall of
seven and a half feet. ___

No. 3. At the exit of the whirlpool 
there la another decline of nearly seven 
feet in a distance of less than 300 feet.

No. 4. Niagara Glen has a frontage of 
4000 feet measured along the margin of 
the river, with a difference of level be
tween the north and south ends of .0 
feet, but in direct line a waiterway to 

the total head would not measure 
over 3500 feet.

No. 5. At the head of Niagara Glen in
îJîTïoimd1000 leet a tn“ °f ab°Ut * It is the general idea about Niagara 

Below the eddy at the foot of Niagara on the Canadian side, that the privilege 
Gton The river is very swift for over of developing the power of the rapids will 
two miles. Superintendent Wilson ex- be eagerly sought after. Should electric- 
pressed the opinion that unquestionably ity supersede steam on railways general- 
fhe difference in bead at one or two ly, a very good market tor power wou.d 
points may be made to yibld water now- be found on the roads now centering at 
er, but the facilities for development that point, 
are not nearly so favorable as at some realizing the >ast

Then acfiin he finds the subject, and in order that they may de- 
^ndRinna* under which these ° several termine a definite line of policy, will on- 
conditions u^st develop^ are not at gage the services of expert hydraulic and 

Nos. 1 and 4 are large electrical engineers.

WEEKLY SPECIAL PRICE LIST.means^resent
rapids does not by any .
a uniform cross-section, owing to the 
contracted width of the stream at some 
points and the very broken nature of 
the waterway. For instance, the part of 
the river locally known as the whirlpool 
rapids has a magnificent and restless 
sweep all the way from the cantilever 
bridge down to the most northerly ex
tremity of the whirlpool, but on either 
shore, owing to the obstruction caused 
bv immense boulders and masses of rock 
projecting well into the stream, the on
ward flow of the water is interfered 
with, numerous eddies or counter cur
rents are formed, and the inclination of 
the surface of the water at the shore 
line is made very irregular, and at some 
points is much below the central eleva
tion of the stream. A short distance 
south of the whirlpool the shore Une 
the Canadian side recedes considerably, 
forming a long, shallow bay, called 
•’Whirlpool Rapids Eddy.” In this eddy 
there is a strong current flowing up 
stream along the shore for the whole 
length of the bay. Precisely the same 
condition exists with the whirlpool itself, 
where the sweep of the current after 
crossing to the northerly extremity or 
the head of the pool is deflected to the 
left and northwards, and flows swiftly 
along the Canadian shore and against 
the direction of the main stream, to the 
southerly extremity of the whirlpool, a

would.
ATHtBASCA’ 
WHITE BEAR 
■KID MASK

FIEL ns.WABem*H CANADIAN «OLU 
WANTED-IBUS1'*. bi* *’ ,rom 

Honte trial#.

WHITE BEAROF RELIGIOUS ORIGIN

Wan the Uprtelng: of Native» on a 
Roman Poet at Andljane

Rt Petersburg, June 11.—The report of an 
unexpected attack by a thou.aod natives 

Russian post garrisoned by three buu 
at Andijan, Ferghana Pro- 

The up- 
killed and

1
Stock Is selling, and there is now no 

doubt but th^toe^u-ntit, offered wU.be

200 bought at 10c holds 
Over 40,000 

Buy now.

—AND-
:GH VALLEY R.R. SYSTEM

- BETWEEN-

[ONTO and buffalo
rilMEE ROTHS. AIm for New York, 
iadelphla. Washington and Belli-

F. H- THOMPSON & C0-,
34 Toronto St., Tereala»

|

taken up. 
shares for every 
good to the 15th, inclusive
TbericekU non-arable “and tb, mine 

Is a good one.ROBERT DIXON
37 ^0DftInlnge Exchange.'

TFT. 9*1.ea a
dred Infantry .
vlnce, Turkestan, la confirmed, 
rising, In which 20 soldiers were 
as many more wounded, was of purely re
ligious origin and due to the totrlgOe* o 
the Mussulman priesthood, who, excit .d -. 
Turkey’s victory over Greece, promoted 
the outbreak, with the most serious re
verses to the Russian arms sustained la 
Central Asia in many years. The leader 
of Tfie band, a high Mussulman Priest, baa 
confessed to a secret understanding with 
high official circles at Constantinople,- and
admits that the uprising was intended to 
be general In the Province of Ferghana.

JUMBO . *wey
nenrly the same 

The method of development proposed in 
plan No. 1 is the best adapted for the 
situation, but, owing to the difference In 
the relative fall of the water between the 
terminals, ttie greatest economic head 
that could be obtained would be about 
thirteen feet.

■ ■

I have special information 
on this property. When 
Jumbo begins to ship price 
of shares will advance ra
pidly. If you wish to buy 
write or wire

J. Ik MITCHELL,
II HaiMtrwfi

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS— 
led train tdr Buiralo—Finest train 
vorld.
Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun- 

amllton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo
secure

“WAR EAGLE.”
“MONTE CHRISTO.”
“IRON MASK.”

BurereEI£n4A«eI»'ers of the above and 
Other mining stocks will consult their In- 
terests by corresponding witn

.m.—Wlfh parlor car for Hamil- 
agara Falls and Buffalo, ->vla Le- 
illey Railway, arriving m* Buffalo 
!.. Connecting with through 

New York, Philadelphia and

on

sleep-

WYATT tc CO.
Member» Toronto Stock

43 King-street west. Toronto.

gtoq.
.—With Pullman vestibule sleep
’s. via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
falo and New York, 
to offices, 1 King-street west, 
434. Union Station, ’phQüe 441. 
Parkdale, ‘phone 5063.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

Telephsee 458
Affaire of Liberia.

London, June U.-The Berlin correspon.

S-Î.
cussed in Germany, especially In official

xxsræxs :i Æïï SÆ
lie, and Germany should have 
opened In order to get her share, which can 

secured by co-operation with the

8. C. MINING STOCKS 
N LONDON, ENGLAND

<The park commissioners, 
importance of the

Toronto.

1 Parties going to Europe wish- , 
blocks of mar-

powers can 
all uniform. Es-iSFJirrSStss

2Ë£ftsAræB4E
9 Pembrokc-etreet. ____ _

ketable British Columbia Min
ing Stocks to dispose of there,' 
will be accommodated by
apylying to —BOX 91»

O/ THE CANADIAN SCENIC
ctlng with the Steamers 
cora at Queenston. Large open 
•ars skirt the banks of the Niagara

«IDE.
C. P* HARBOTTLE, Agent,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-sts.

CoroaNf^
ItyNoble Five........................

Bumbler Cariboo, Con.
lteco ......................................
tilocan-Carlboo ..............
Slecao Star......................
Bt. Keverne.....................
Two Friends .................
Wonderful Group -------
Channe ............................ ■
Big Three....................... -
Commander.....................
Evening Star.................
Good Hope.......................
Iron Colt 
Iron Mask
Josle .........
Juliet ....
Jumbo ...
I.lly May 
Mayflower
Montreal Red Mountain
Monte Cri.to............
Northern Belle ................
St. I’aul 
Silver Bell .
St. Elmo ..
Virginia ...
Victory-Triumph..............
War Eagle, Con. ..
West Le Kol-Josie
White Bear......... ’..
B.C. Gold Fields ..
E. M. Syndicate ..
Gold Hills................
Jubilee Dev..............
Great Northern ...
Ontario G. V............
Western Canadian 
O. F. G. Syndicate 

Sales- 100, 1Ô0, 100. 100, 100, 100, 100, 
100 loo 100 Deer Park, at 1234e; 50 Monte Criitd at sWc, 1000 at 34c. 1000 at 35*0, 
1V1 2000 200, 350 at 85e: 1500 B.C. Gold 
Fields a't 10c: 500 Big Three at 7*e; 200 
îm 200, 1000, 1000 White Bear at 10c 

bonus; 3000 Iron Mask, at 76c; 800 Hia- 
opc* 300 Athabasca, at 31c; 100 

watba, at ^ Jubllee at 10c; 20,-
at 3c bid : 800 Saw Bill at 23c.

Mine has been burned up so that the com
pany, which Is a close English corporation, 
has had to take to coal. Owing to the du- 
fleulty In getting loaded barges through the 
Aril Rapids, the company had to employ 
ten men four days to .transport 20 tons 
from Rat Portage to the mine and the fuel 

times lu transit.

23
only be 
Interested states.”

the ,1.50
10

,2.00 Land/ Taxation in Japan.
Yokohama. June U.-The Diet has 

been dissolved as the result of its rejec
tion of the Governments proposal as to 
lend taxation. The Government will 
probably give a six months’ notice from 
July 1, as to the enforcement of the 
codes without the Diet’s amendments, 
with a view to the operations of the 
treaties. The new tariff will come into 
force Sept. 19. ________________

4

FOQO & CAIOERu.... 15

Mining Stocks8PERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
hurch Street, Toronto.

BggiSHi
mining by removing the

15Will the Lily May Gold Mine Sale Go 
* Through ?

BRASS FOUNDERS,
KlnB*Ste*et

710
12MM*4 remet.

3 1GB

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
L^hiraS.aa5,K^Bp?e°.lpoCndD.Dne=e

promptly attended to.

WANTED.certainly
steps to encourage 
obstacle mentioned.

• To Tunnel Slocnn Claims.
BI* Tunnel Project In the Slocnn Accor(llng to The Spokesman-Review of 

Silver-Lead Belt-How Ash Rap- that city, a deal has Just been consummated
In Spokane which assures the speedy de^ 
velopment of a Slocan property which has 
been regarded by mining men as one of the 
most promising in the mining division A 
contract has been closed for running a 
tunnel on tbe Slocan-Llberty Hill Paper y 
on the south fork of Kaslo Creek. * 
eight miles from Knslo. W. B ¥(5cr 7 
and Peter McGerry, mining operators, re
presenting large eastern capital, end rela- 
tlves of Rockefeller of Standard Oil -fame, 
have taken a contract for running a cro.»- 
cut tunnel T200 feet on the property and 
will take all their pay In stock.

An Alaskan Newspaper.
Three copies of that far northern weekly 

newspaper. The Alaska Mlnei\ dated April 
16 23 and 30, have reached The World of
fice. This Journal is printed at Jnneau 
and Is a creditable production, whether 
Judged from a literary or a typographical 
standpoint. One of the best features of 

It Is understood, also holds options on some the paper [» Jts lading
of the Red Mountain properties and has which ' w^ndfae town. Arctic trav-e*
three claims In the Rat Portage country. Alaskan iJ"1mK|'0Hnrt‘^t^ Y„kon River and 
besides more acquisitions In Idaho. Mr. M. jn3 scenes, m p nf the Dyea and
J. Harris, a Basal and despatch says, has its ’ . t Dawson ritr, execute^
been appointed general manager of the B.C. Ska gun y ir. clearly.
F.C. and It is understood that he will start on a large scale and very clearly, 
to work on the Lily May on July 1, ^ “ 
a force of 25 men. So says The Rossiana 
Miner.

35
% deer park, josie,61 70

IRON MASK.27*4

.
AUCTION SALES.i dte Cotlie A. W. Ros

Telephone 87.

tils Handicaps Minin* In 
Shoal Lake Region—An Alaskan

.

13515
35Paper.

It looks very much as If the next Ross- 
land mine to come to tbe front might be

the Lily May. 
uncial Corporation bus Just made the second 
pajment of $5000 on the property and It 
fa likely that the balance, $35,000, will be 
forthcoming on July 1, which 1» the date 
set for the final payment on the property. 
Besides the cash payment the shareholders 
of the Lily May will receive 42,00(1 shares 
In the Financial Corporation. Besides the 
Lily May the new concern will take over 
the Lily May Fraction, the Black Horse, 
and the 16 properties held by the Fourteen 
Gold Mines Consolidated Company In the 
south belt at Rossland. The Corporation,

AUCTION sales.

MININC STOCKS j

BUY MONTE GRISTO
•t

SALE OF HIGH-CLASS

73 and 75 Kin* B„ near Toronto St.«
S »t Allowed on MonejLDeposited. 

(See particulars beiowj. 

DIRECTORRl 
HOWLAND, Esq., President, 
k I PM AN, Esq., Vice-President.

Tbe British Canadian Fln- HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALE

OF COSTLY

Household Furniture
Drawing Room Suite, cost $150, Silk Bro-

issTtartæ?.,a,%sïSfea
Valuable Oil Paintings and Water Colors, 
Dinner. T-.v and Breakfast Bervlres. fine 
Blectro-Plate, Valuable Chefry E°ldlng- 
Ited with Engllsb Plate Mirror, cost $100; 
Oik and ottier Bedroom Gent ai Dmreaj
f-rs, best quality Brussels Cantets throngh- 
ont house. Gaseliers Hall Hat SUnd, 8ew 
Ing Machine, Mangle, Refrigerator, vain 
able Peerless Gas Range, ®R”ey Jtîâbfc 
coat $55, with a host of other valuable 
effects,

11)
.... 10

2.02*4 2.01
23

10 d
The above sleek la a "re «‘vWend

orders.'"pries u MmSSBT"«,» dev.

s. J. sharp.
80 Yonge-st.

e MILLINERY FIXTUREST
/ , 810

10NDFORD FLEMING. C.K., K.C. 

SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 

IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario

[aMPBELL, Esq., late Assis tan!
Iver-Ueneral.
L< WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Fresl- 
IOueen City Ins. Co.
It,1.1.ATT, Esq.. I’resldent Toronto 
rlc Light Co.
I ONES. Esq., C.E.. London. Eng. 
t allowed on money deposited In 
Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an- 

hnpounded half-yearly; If left for 
i vs or over, 4*4 per cent, per an-

Brussels Carpet*. Olloloth, Gaseliers, Coun
ters, Roll Top Hask, etc,, at

26
8

10
7*4 6

WHITE STAR.
GRIMSBY PARK.

jgftagtvswsi iss sa
For excursion rates—A. B. Davison, 41| 

80 Yonge-street. 
or on steamer. ______

I |3 1-2 King-st. West
....ON

IIIW mi 13, IT 111.1 • i
i The above fixtures are nearly new and are 

REALLY F1R8I-CLASS.

n ] TQWHSEND & CO., Greville&Co., Brokers
U| U • 1U II 11UJJ11AI a took s bought and sold on commission.

AUCTIONEERS.________ We have sold about 50,000 “ MONTH
-----------------l. util ■-= CRI8TO,” and have only n few ahuree lefU

If you want to buy or sell write or wire.
A few GOLD HILLS (the ogllvle Klon

dike Co.) for sale very clivup; also Toroatq

1*L 218A ,

Hiawatha, 
000 St. Elmo, ONMinin* Exchange.

Closing quotations on Saturday were:
Asked. Bin. 
.... 21

ment. Municipal and other Bondi 
>euturcs for snip, paying from 3 
-r cent.

TO-MORROW, I4TH JURE, '98.
At the Residence,. amnn pill.. but Powerful.—They that 

, 4 nowers of tl pill by Its size
judae °*ÆîrPparmelee'a Vegetable Pills to 
L ueklna It l. amtie wonder among pilla 
Whât It lacks In sUe It mates tip In po- 

The remedies which it carries are 
nut un in these small doses, because they 

nnw-erful that only small doses are 
rennîrêtf Ybe full strength of the extracts 
Unsecured In this form and do their work 
tborpughly.

per annum.
J. S. LOCKIE.

15MINES HANDICAPPED. Hammond Reef .............. -
Hiawatha.................
Raw Bill ............
Cariboo .....................
Minnehaha ................
Cariboo, Hydraulic
Smuggler ............
Golden Cache ..
Kelley Creek ..
Athabasca-.......

Manager. huntley-street,3032 NO, 512030Old Obstruction to Navigation lit 
Lnke-of-tlie-W oodi.

The obstruction to navigation furnished 
by the shallow channels at Ash Rapids, 
which connect the Lake of the Woods and 
Shoal Lake, handicaps mining on the shores 
of the latter body of water. It seems that 
all tU« wood within reach of the Mikado

parties In'^ff'chofcTtornlture would fa^hav. ^^TVuh

do well to attend. . , ^ vour boots on, pain with them off pain

56
17

81 nod Western. 
71 Bay-street.14*4 1^4 ed40

3*4
..35 8»

J

& . . i.

illation, whence all the' 
rheumatism. 25C. B 
and loss of time.

MOt

E
■ ÈL

AND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I

ANADIAN r\
' “PACIFIC Ky.

-

O
J 'v

l
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STATIONERS, E
Wellington &. Jordan-streets,

NINETEENTH

Anglo-Saxonat 179%, 25 at 179%; Ricfc«J!«?u, 25 at 103%; 
Toronto Railway, 20, 25 at 98; War Eagle, 
250, 200 at 204, 50 at 201%; Canada Land
ed, 3, 5 at 97,

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. gethcr with the falling off In receipts, has 
had the effect of keeping the cash wheat 
much stronger than the speculative. Ar
rivals nt Minneapolis and Duluth for the 
week were only 1034 cars, against 1771 lust 
week and 1258 same time last year. Ex
ports continue large, 4,730,000 for the week, 
against 5,248,000 last week and only 1,800,- 
000 last year. The* trade, however, In the 
way of new business Is rather Inactive, 
the present large shipments probably re
presenting largely wheat contracted for 
some time ago, when the free buying for 
foreigners was one of th* bull factors.

The market to-day has been very weak,
Influenced by the Government report yes
terday and the bearish feeling which pre
vails. Notwithstanding the almost con
tinual decline, the bears find little diffi
culty In covering sales when they desire 
and bulls have apparently lost their grip.

Corn has been firm and higher. The
wet weather over corn belt and the many Saturday Evening, June 11.

0,^,nî,POOWlThtXkee hlar«bc?nDn!,hin Tra^ condition» continue good and re-
l»«e£nt0w» nro nprhnnsT in fnr n short cron from a11 part* of the country indicate a
rh?sl are perhnps ,n for û 8 t c p growing volume in business in many Hn^s.
rntL.T tTrn iinvM The money markets become easier fromhn^^hS^oTM-^Pix^hpnvv^ Th^fnrei^n dajr to day and discount rates on both 

^ noor^" RppnfntR of llUe6 of the Atlantic are being reduced. In 
demand for meats is poor Rec.c Toronto and. -Montreal call loan rates, which
ll0^8 ar® laiJge, and it only required the aave recently dropped from 5 and 5% per 
report of yellow fever to bring about llqnl- ccn,t to J 11 t ... ,lk , touch 4 dation and free selling on the part of bears. per Jat aVw dayl. with ‘the ex-

istlng low totes of Interest on deposits the 
public seem to hare lots of money for in
vestment, and they have therefore turned 
their attention more generally than usual- 
to stocks. Under these and other favorable 
conditions securities are still on the up 
grade. As a result of favorable showings 
of leading financial Institutions the bank 
list has advanced from a fraction to 3 per 
cent, during the week, with the tendency 
towards still higher levels. Canadian 
cities have risen nearly n point. Richelieu 
lias appreciated over three points under 
good demand, and Northwest Land pre
ferred Is n feature, selling at 53% to-day, 
against 49% last Saturday. Toronto Rail
way is stronger. Interest in mining stocks 
has not fallen off at all. War Eagle sells 
up to 201 and 202 and Monte Crlsto, a 
new unlisted favorite, has risen about ten 
points since a week ago.

On Wall-street the features Rf the week 
have been profit-taking sales and profes
sional attrmpts to lower the level of prices, 
end consequently that market has exhibit
ed considerable Irregularity. The natural 
inclination for the moat active securities 
has been upwards all week, but largely for 
the reasons set ont above the rallies have 
each time been succeeded by reactions. The 
two strongest stocks on the list were Con
solidated Gas, which advanced from 109 
to 205 during the week, a result of mani
pulation, and Brooklyn Rapid Transit, wti-lch 
scored a rise‘of ten points. Adverse beet 
root and bounty news was used to send 
Sugar down 8 points, but It partially recov
ered yesterday and to-day. American To
bacco Is 4% higher than a week ago, and 
Manhattan has lost a couple of points. 
People’s Gas has been strong and weak 
alternately. A yellow fever outbreak has 
brokght about a recession In Louisville & 
Nashville and Southern Railway. St. Paul 
and Rock Island and the Granger list In 
general close the week very strong because 
of the brilliant western crop prospects, 
which mean large 
In coming months.

American rails closed the week In London 
by advancing sharply. St. Paul rose 2%, 
C.P.R. %, N.Y.C. Union Pacific %, etc. 

Consols were unchanged In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 103f

Tallow, rendered ..
rough ..................

Sheepskins .........................
le Pelts, each..........................

Lambskins .................... ».
Calfskins, No. 1 .............

14 Nd. 2 .............
Wool, fleece ............................

44 unwashed fleece ... 
pulled, super ...........

03 03%
01% 02%
10 25

STRAWSTo the Tradei' 15 20

New York Stock».10 ;
08 Henry A. King & Co. report to day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

‘I 10 Features of Security Markets During 

the Week.
Yellow Fever Brings Provision Prices 

Down.

* 10
bibJUNE 13. 18 Open High Low Close

Am. Cotton CHI ... 21%.................. 21%
Am. Sugar Ref.... 142 142% 140% 140%

14 14 13% 13*
34% 34% 33% 33%

Beautiful At Dineens.Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
■Trade to-day : MORE BAtclileon .............

do. pref...........
Am. Tobacco Co... 113% 133% 112 112

Spirits Mfig Co. 15% 15% 14% 15 v
Balt. & Ohio...........  10% 2<>% 10% 20
Canada Southern .. 52 52% 52
Ches. & Ohio ......... 23% 23* 22%
Chi. A Northwest.. 127 127% 126% 126%
Chi., Bur. A Q.... 107% 107% l»i% 106% 
dll., II. & St Caul. 101% 102 100% 164%
Chi. & Rock Island. 107% 107% 106% 106% 
Consolidated Gas... 206 205 203% 103%
Delà. &'Hudson.... 110 
Del. & Lack....
General Electric 
Jersey Central .... 06
Louis, & Nashville. 54 54
Manhattan ...............
Met. Traction ........ 102 162
M. , Kan. & Texas.■ 11%................... 11%

do. pref.... 30% 31% 34% 34%
Missouri Pacific ... 36% 36% 35% 35%
National Lead .... 36 36 35% 35%
N. Y. Central ......... 117% 117% 116% 116%
N.Y„ L.E. & W... 14 ................... 14
N.Y., Out. & West. 16% 1.1% 1.1% 15%

30% 20% 23%
.. 70% 70% 69% 60%
. 77% ... ■... 77%.
. 29% 29% 29% 20%
. 188% ...

All the most fashionable productions 
of the best English and American 

_ makers of fine Straw Hats are 
shown In the stupendous Summer 

Dineens" newt store. 
Trn cases of specially‘fetching new 
shapes to gx> at popular prices arrlv. 
cd Saturday and greet you to-day.

The Dnnlnp triple-split I’nnt- 
* on Straw Hat Is the swellest 

style of the day—nntt we are 
sole agents for Dnnlnp In Can
ada.

jrpatterris in Dark Fancy 
Prints—Crum's Goods—just 
received. Also

Linen Suitings
that are so greatly in de
mand for Ladies' Outing 
Costumes.

Corn Strong—Pentnre» of the Grain 
•nd Food Matfltets During; the 
Week Ending To-Day — Quota
tion», Goselp, Note», Etc.

Saturday Evening, June 11. 
Those who expected last week’s heavy 

slump in wheat to be followed by a reac
tion for the better have bèen disappointed, 
for the price of the cereal has all this week 
kept steadily on the down grade. The con
tinued heavy world’s shipments, which have 
been ranch more than enough to supply 
Europe’s current requirements, and the an
nouncement that on Monday last there was 
sufficient afloat to fill the Old Land's esti
mated need for six weeks to come, had a 
depressing effect on the market. Above all, 
however, in bearish effect are the growing 
crop reports of the United States and Can
ada. one of which placet) the coming yield 
af 775,000,000 bushels, or lt>0,000,00o more 
than iu the previous record year. The Unit
ed States Government crop report, issued 
last night from Washington, caused the 
week to conclude with a final slump. Tills 
-report puts the total acreage In fall and 
8P|‘lng wheat at 43 militons, more than 3Vx* 
millions greater than last year. The average 
condition of winter wheat 1» 90.8, against 
78.5 at the same date last year, and the 
average oondltiCfrr of spring 
against 89.6 on June 1, 189 
of the Chicago Board to-day June wheat 
had declined 17c per bushel since last Sat
urday, July 6%c, Sept. 4%c and Dec. 4%c. 
The European markets have been Irregu
lar, with a downward tendency, and at 
Liverpool to-day July wheat stood. 5%d per 
cental lower than a week ago, and the Sep
tember delivery 7%d lower. The declines 
on the Continent have been smaller.

Corn closes the week strong at about last 
Saturday's figures on the Chicago board, 
and is up a little to-day at Liverpool.

The outbreajk of yellow fever in the South 
has sent the Chicago provision market 
down. Pork haa lost $1 per bbl, during the 
week, lard 33c per tierce and short ribs 40c 
per 100 lbs.

Lard rose 3d In -Liverpool.
The exports of wheat and flour from Am

erica this week were 4.730,982 bushels, as 
agaiust 5,248,880 bushels last week and* 
1,890,322 bushels the corresponding week 
of last year. Corn shipments this week 
4,774,302 bushels, as against 6,605,423 last 
wee*k and 2,396,294 bushels die correspond
ing week of last year.

Exports at New York to-day; Floor no 
barrels and 13,806 sacks; wneat 486,070 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day totalled 201 cars .against 238 
the same day last year.

English country farmers’ deliveries of 
wheat the past week £2,100 quarters at'an 
average price of 45&S.

September wheat puts at Chicago 72%c, 
calls 75^c. Cora puts, 32^c, calls 33%c.

Hog packing in Chicago from opening of 
season to date 2,016,000. ns against 1,707,- 
000 the corresponding period of last season.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 200, hogs 18,000. y

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are closing prices to-day at 

important centres :

Chicago........... ...
New York -----------
Milwaukee .... ..
St. Louis.................
Toledo .......................
Detroit ....................
Duluth, No. 1 North. 1 10 
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 1 12 
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 20 
Toronto, red ............... 0 91

1 AmOpen High 
Wheat-June .. 101 104

8714
“ —Dec. .

Corn—June ,
" —July .
44 —Sept .

Oats—-June .
“ —July .
44 —Sept .

Pork—June 
44 —July .
44 —Sept .

Lard—June ,
’4 -July •.
44 —Sept .

Ribs—June .
44 -July .... 5 52 
44 -Sept ..... 5 60 5 62

Striking; Gain* Made by Some Cana
dian»—Rlee of Consolidated 
and B. R.T., and Fall of Sn«;ar— 
Money Markets—Gossip.

Low Close
86 to ’ Hat Display atGat 52%85 86

- 22%74% 7 73%
Sft 7t*' !2* 
Ü3 28 23

■ 72%
Picket32% American■ 33y 33%I 25 •» 25

24% 24% 23% 24%"
22 22% 21% 21%

i: * 11!)
IBS 135
30% ‘39% *39.. 91>7 .... ....

.10 12 10 17 9 67 9 07

.10 30 10 85 9 85 0 87
.. 5 70 6 72 6 70 6 72
.6 80 6 80 5 65 5 72
.5 95 6 97 6 77 5 82

889 67
96

SPANISH GUERI195% 105% lSï% 104% 
160 160FILLING LEÏ1ER ORDERS II SPECIALTY

John Macdonald & Co.

The
New
StoreD1NEENThe

New
Store

SI» é*30 5 85
B 40 5 45

.1 3.1 Dineens’ New Building
140 YO.NtiE ST. Cr.Tcropera.ee

One American Was KilU 
Gun Mounted on the 
Plucky Work on the 
Companions Were Ri

Bradstreet’» Review.
The volume of trade continues to expand 

at Montreal. The excellent crop prospects 
all over the country continue to act as a 
stimulus on the buying for the fail, and the 
excellent demand for sorting parcels, which 
la running Into what Is usually regarded as 
the dull season of the year, is very en
couraging. The drygoods paper that ma
tured on the 4th of the month was well 
mpt, and there were fewer renewals thin 
for many years at that date. A favorable 
feature of the week’s business has been 
the publication of satisfactory balance 
sheets by the various banks, showing In
creased profits. The feeling In trade is 
buoyant, values are firm all along the line, 
country remittances are satisfactory, and 
a prosperous season's bust less is Expected.

Brilliant weather has had a favorable In
fluence at Toronto this week. The sorting 
business In all sorts of seasonable lines has 
been much better than usual at this time 
of the year. So busy have merchants in 
the country been kept with the current 
business that they have had less time to 
pay attention to fall lines than would oth
erwise have been the case. Values for 
dress goods In British and French and Ger
man markets have advanced a.nd orders 
for repeats could now only be placed at a 
considerable advance. A large trade Is ex
pected the coming fall, as the approach of 
th? harvest -will indicate a big future de
mand for all lines. Higher prices are be
ing paid for new clip wool In the country 
than in Toronto. Hides arc scarce and 
firm. Groceries are a little more active, 
but sugars are still rather dull. Canned 
vegetables are lower. Some large lots of 
low-grade tens have bean sold by local 
firms for the Chicago trade at a premium 
of several cents over Toronto prices. Thé 
markets for coarse grains and wheat are 
lower, and the export trade Is very flat. 
Flour has declined ntfout 20c per bbl. There 
Is an'active demand 
and values of all gilt-edged securities arc 
appreciating.

British Market».
Liverpool, June 11.—Spring 

nt 9s; red winter. 8s 6d; 
stock; corn, 3» 3%d; pens, 5s 3d: pork, 55s; 
lard, 30s 3d; tallow, 20s tid; bacon, heavy, 
l.c., 31s 6d: light, 31s 6d: do., short cut, 81s; 
cheese, white 35s 6d. colored 35s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Northern nt 9s; futures easy at 9s 
0^d for July, 6s 6%d for Sept, ami 6s 2#d 
for Dec. Spot maize 3e 3%d: futures, 3s 3d 
for July and 3s 4%d for Sept Flour, 32s

wheat is firm 
No.l Cal., no

lj Wellington and Front St». Beat, 
TORONTO.

1 Northern pacific .. 30
do. pref. ...

Omaha...............
Pacific Mali ...
Pullman............
Heading.............
Southern Rail .

pref. ...
Tenn., Coal & I
Texas Pacific i......... 12
Union Pacific ......... 25

Wabash, pref............ 10%
Western Union .... 92% 
P. O. .....
B. R. T. .

FINANCIAL BROKERS.■

;OSLER & HAMMOND188% 
20

8% 8%
AT OSGSODB HALL. *20 WAR NE\20 20l9 E. B. Oslkr. ÜTOCK ltltOKF.lt* and

H. C. Hammond, O Miianeâal Agent».
It. A. Smith. Member» Toronto stock Excuan**. 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Pa- :::: «■& Si

ir do.M II To-day’» Llet.
' Judge’s chambers will be held at IX. A.m..

Divisional Cburt at 11 a.m.—Re Renfrew 
’^Estate (to be concluded), Donaldson v. 
^Wherry, Burke v. Smith, Justin v. Ooodi- 
Wn, Cross v. Cleary, Dorsey ▼. Dorsey.

SV/4 30%304M 74 o a 74
2.1% 25% 24 24

11% 11% 
25 24% 24%
61% 60% 60% 
66% 66 68% 
19% 1(1% 19%

91% 91% 
101% 101% 
52% 52%

The hopelessness of Spi 
3*he Queen Regent is com 
regency in favor of the 
the tenu» proposed hy the 

Iveet there should be 
the Government does yiel 

sled.

12%

I wheat Is 100.9. 
7. At the close

: fid.
London—Cfloee—Wheat, vessels arrived 

waiting orders 2, off coast less active at 
lower, on passage quieter at 6d lower; No. 
1 Cal., arrived, 48s l^di Maize, off coast 
nothing doing; American on passage dull; 
Danish firm-; La Plata yellow, June and 
Aug., 13s 6d. American oats, June, 15s, 
parcel.

Paris—Cl

fid

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

.. 106% 103% 
.. 53% 53% guards posl

General Hlanco’s last 
that the Government altered 
this message, a dispatch si 
him abundance of supplie 
it is said, being manned at 

Tlie Pope bas again off« 
cure European intervention 
reply-

' Business Trouble».I

Ii
London Stock Market.

June 10. June 1L
, Close. Close.

Consols, money ................. Ill 5-16 111 5-16
Consols, account  .............ill 7-10 111 7-16
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central 
JIHnola Central ..
St. Paul .................
Brie ....... ..................
Reading..........................
Pennsylvania Central ....
Lon-isviJUe & Nashville.... S 
Union Pacific ......................

Mr. Anderson, of Alexander Sc, Anderson, 
.Wholesale drygoods dealers and cloak manu
facturers, is iu Montreal negotiating for a 
«settlement of the firm’s liabilities.
Itouses interested are Montreal, Quebec and 
Vld Country firms. The surplus is about 
$15,000*

The creditors of Alfred H'unt, banker, 
«Brncebridge, met and elected Messrs. J. 
Il’rntt, H*. J. Bird and W. H. Spencer as 
Inspectors, and retained the assignee. Sher
iff Bettes.

Assignee Barber has declared a final 
xilvidcuui of 55c In the estate of A. Cohen, 
ilrygoods merchant, of Chatham.

The drygoods lign of Collins <x Co., Kin- 
icardine, assigned on Saturday to J. G. Hay.

In the office of Henry Barber, on the

Wheat steady at 28f 60c for 
June awl 22if 75c for S^pt. Flour quiet at 
63f 10c for June and 50f 45c for Sept, and 
Dec.

Freehold Loan Bldg.Phone 115.
iThe PRIVATE WIRES.

?
88% 88%J Cheese Markets.

London, Out., June 11.—Twenty-five fac
tories offered 3106 boxes May cheesy. 
Sales, 425 at 6%c, 1600 at 7c, and 446 at 
7 l-16c. Bidding brisk.

Cowansville, Ont., Jnno 11.—The District 
of Bedford dairymen met to-day and board
ed 2505 boxes cheese from 41 factories and 
41 boxes batter from two creameries; 253 
boxes of cheese were bought by P. F. Fer
guson for 7c, 212 for 6 1-lOc, 155 boxes for 
6%c, 40 for 613-16c: 41 boxes lmtter for 
16%c: 395 boxes cheese, bought by G. W. 
Brock, for 6 15-16e. Total sold, "1076 boxes 
cheese and 41 boxes butter. Adjourned to 
18th June, nt 1 p.m. Buyers present : Btiz- 
zell Bros,, H. H. Hibbard, James Barney, 
W. Oliver, P. F. Ferguson (representing J. 
C. & G. D. Warrington), A. A. Ayer & Co., 
W. T. Ware & Co., A. J. Bryce and Hodg
son Bros., respectively, and G. W. Brock.

.119 119%

II W. J. ANDERSON. IPS ll IS 9..102% 1041 Btoems 6 I. lo Jane» Building, 1er. 
King end Tenge.

New York Stocks and Chicago 
Grain. Large profits taken daily.

Phone 2605- ______________

The first military ex pod 
of 14,564 enlisted men and : 
rive nt Santiago Thursday 
probably take place the »n 
biuttlesliips and live first-ch

14% 14
in*; 10

a55%
20% 25%

; An official itnnouncemc 
state*} that twenty-four vet 
romatbed and the others sî 
and Dolphin. Those latter 
No mention is made of an;

Ambassador Hay says 1 
Manila has surrendered to 
Manila will place themselvt 
the Insurgents. It w said t 
Manila he secured pled 
would not be returned tx> 8 

Russia is expected t*> ei 
Admiral Dewey’s forces n

New York Gossip.
Henry A.. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

A strong and higher opening of the stock 
market to-day was Influenced by t 
provement Ui prices from London, 
bull factor» were the passage of the 
revenue bill and the very favorable Govern
ment crop report. The advance, however, 
invited realizations which, assisted by re
newed bear operations, caused a general 
set-back. Selling of Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit was induced by fear that the opening 
of the elevated lines r-ver the Brooklyn 
bridge In a short time would 
earnings of thè surface roads. This stock 
declined over a point and rallied but little. 
People's Gas fell per cent, on realiza
tions and lack of support. The attack on 
Sugar was renewed on the Improvement in 
prospects of the annexation of Hawaii 
and the price after opening up 1% per cent, 
on covering of shorts, declined 2 per cent. 
American Tobacco reacted over a point, but 
American Spirits stock was steady on pro
gress In the trade deal, 
dines of 1 per cent, from the opening in 
the Grangers, and L. & N. was weak on 
sales induced by the yellow fever scare. 
B. Sc O. was exceptionally strong in antici
pation of an early publication of the reor
ganization plan. There was some discus
sion of the Idea that the bond call of Sec
retary Gage would lead to some displace
ment of railway securities. The market 
closed heavy and unsettled.

E. L SAWYER & CO. ?tluth Inst., a meeting will be held of the 
jVcredttors of Ward & Co., carpet manufac
turers, of Elora.

J. B. Rumball, jeweler, of Clinton, on 
^Saturday assigned to' Mr. J. P. Tlsdnll.

Hotelkeeper F. J. Daniels of Ottawa has 
«issigncd, and a meeting of his creditors is 
called for the 16th inst.

Loujs Rajotte, men’s furnishings, of Pem
broke, has made at compromise at 25c on tho 
■dollar. /\

Joseph Mills, hat dealer, of Peterboro’ 
yesterday assigned to W. G. Morrow.

* FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

the lrn- y.H The
o

transportation business

Ïfor Investment stocks

i London,11
2Eng.Ont.

reduce the o o o oao<iooo25c. R, H. TEMPLE,iH The ne* gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is $166,S47,302.

Spanish fours dosed at 34% In London 
and at 34 3-16 in Paris*

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves in the stomach cannot 
t>c expected to have much effect upon the 
intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must influence the 
«ction of these canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table PHls are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances In 
them intended to operate on the intestines 
ere retarded in action until they 
through the stomach to the bowels.

1 SCORES’ FIGHTING AT GOANTANESTAS. 1843ESTAS.1843 Member Toronto 8tock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
JSaleiliiKhed 1811. STOUkc, BOUGHT ANI» 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1839. 
Money to loan.

At New York United States bonds closed: 
U.8. new 4’s, reg. 121%; do. ,coup., 121%; 
U.S. 4’s, 108; do., coup., 109%; do., seconds, 
95; U.S. 5’s, reg., 110%; do., coup., 110%.

B. & O. earnings tor southwestern divi
sion for first week of June were $17,780 
higher than for samè week last year.

Canadian Pacific earnings for the week 
ended June 7 were $512,tx®, an Increase of 
1543,000, as compared with the correspond
ing week of last year.

Grand Trunk earnings foe the week end
ed June 7 were $420,025, an Increase of 
$1860.

New York Financial Chronicle In weekly 
crop summary says: Temperatunp./ibeeu 
generally high In cotton belt during week, 
ilenefleial rains fallen In Texas, but at 
many points in other sections been little of 
no rain, and there are complaints that 
moisture Is" needed In parts of cotton belt.

i Killed end Two Injur* 
D Eighteen Horn 
Under Fire.

77 IM« W. TORONTO'* SEEATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W One
P«ny

ipass There were «le- H. O’Hara «Sis Co.
Members Toronto Stock lixcbauge, 24 

Torouto-etreet, Toronto.
Debentures bought and sold 
Stock» In Toronto, Montreal. New York 

and Loudon bought for cash or on mar*
8 Mining etocks dealt In.

Telenhone 915.

Off United States Tamp, On 
Bay, Sunday, June 12, Noon, via 
Jamaica, June 13.—(11.30 a.m.)—1 
Associated Free» despatch boat 
left Guantanamo Bay early this 
after the 18-hours' skirmish bet 

ue6; under 
/ Spanish Gl 
Ihe fighting 

" The Marblehead wae I

Cash. June. July. 
$0 95 $0 86

0 92%
.... O’78%
1 00 0 83%

0 84
1 13 0 75%

PHENOMENAL 
VALUE

i'ôê I III.
.. 0 92%

Parisian's Fnst Passage.
Quebec, June 11.—The Allan line steamer 

Parisian, which arrived In port at 8.45 p.m. 
yesterday, has made the fastest passage 
i>f the season, from UyermKti to Quebec, 
having left that port on jijpg 2, besides 
$>reaklng the record between the same 
teorts via Cape Race, or southern route. 
JTbe Parisian made the run from Tory 
Island to Cape Race in the quick time of 
tour days twenty-4wo and a half hours.

1 01
1 03 1 02

tf United State» 
Huntington and theX; v * f*e

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Broker»,

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

; was expected thatSaturday In Wall-»treèt.
New York, June 11.—Yesterday's sharp 

rise in prices brought in a heavy volume 
of buying orders to the commission houses 
this morning, especially in the grangers ind 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 
buy was met by offers to.realize by the 
professional operator^, Who bought at yes
terday’s lower level.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. renewed.
Inforcements, and nothing had b< 

the advance pickets, nnd
Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 

middle freights, are quoted at $4.55 to $4,65.1 from
Wendell C. Neville and Lieut. Si 

At 9 o’clock the firing was 
newed by the Spaniards* who ap 

the edge of a smi

Our specialties in Scotch Tweed Suitings are 
creating a genuine stir in the city. The undoubtedly 

superior quality of material, soft and rich designs and 
colorings, and the moderate charges at which we sell * 
tneet with general approbation.

1 The rush toMISCELLANEOUS. Wheat—There Is little doing on the local 
market, but No. 2 red Ontario could be 
bought to-day at 90c, north and > west, 
white at 87c and goose at 89c on Midland. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted around $1.13 
afloat at Fort William.

Barley—Nothing doing and price» nom
inal.

Oats—Steady at 30c north and west.

Bran-Sells at $10 to $10.50 west end 
shorts at $11.50 to $13 west.

Corn—Canadian, 34c west and 39c on 
track here.

Rye—Dull at 56c west.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west

Peas—Dull around 53c to 64c north and

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4.20; In bbls., $4.30.

New York Banlt Statement.
The New York weekly bank- statement 

shows: Surplus reserve Increased $1,501,- 
400, loans Incseased $9,144,200, specie In
creased $3,680,200: legal tenders Increased 
$1,600,000; deposits Increased $14,701,200, 
circulation decreased $11,400. Banks now 
hold $53,481,100 In excess of the legal re
quirements.

12 King St. East, Toronto.ICE CREAM
FREEZERS

Ice Picks, Shredders, 
Tongs, Etc.

There was not tho 
same urgent demand from the short Inter
est as was the case yesterday, and a num
ber of considerations unfavorable to a rlu 
In prices were given more attention than on 
yesterday, so that the opening gains In al
most all eases were lost, and prices crum
bled in the second hour of the short session 
to below last night’s level. The absence 
of support encouraged the bears to put out I Stocks, Ronds ; 
fresh short lines near the close causing and Hold,
some short dips with only feeble rallies, 
notably In sugar and the grangers. Louis
ville and Southern preferred were con
spicuous sufferers on the yellow fever scare 
and were an unsettling influence from the 
opening.

The very strong bank statement failed 
to rally the market.
In cash
mates, though the rece:pts bv the banks 
were known to be large both from the 
Interior and the sub-treasury on account 
of war expenditures, and It will be noted 
that most of these were In gold. The cash 
Increase was sufficient to meet the large 
Increase of $2,697.800 In the reserve require
ments, and add to the surplus the sum of 
$1,591,400. The deposits were swelled not 
only by the Increased cash, but by an ex
pansion of $9,144,200 In loans. This has 
no doubt largely found Its way into stock 

speculation, though there has been 
bidding for commercial paper by 

financial Institutions during the week

the camp on
mile to the northeast.A. E. WEBB about a

promptly returned by thirteen i 
a field gun, and In a short time 
of the enemy had disappeared. <' 

sent to the landing for a

» Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
s street east

and Debentures Bought 
Money to Lown»

ington
Inch gun, which was dragged m 
nnd placed In a position at th< 

skirmish lines dfirown around 
kept up a popping ell the morning 

much result. Meantime the M 
left the harbor and threw a few 
to the woods.

To the great delight of the n 
Lieutenants Neville and 8

Money Markets.
Money markets continue easy. On the 

local market call loans are down to 4% to 5 
per cent. In New York call loams to-day 
were at 1 to 1% per cent. The Bank of 

England discount rate is 3 per cent., and 
the open market rate Is 1% per cent.

Kl

RICE LEWIS & SON »

Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m. A. E. AMES & CO The(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy *nd sell stocks on the To'outo. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis- not

13.1; |
P “ELECTRIC"
(jyde
w LUBRICATING 
And Electric Lantern Oil. 
■Favorites with Wheelmen.
Both guaranteed of finest quality.

Sils
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Bo/nks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..[ % to i4|par to 1-64 pre.
Stg. 60 days. .|9% to 9y4|8% to 8 15-10 
do. demand..j9% to 9%|9% to 9 5-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted

1# RING STREET WEST. TORONTO.The large Increase 
of $5,389,200 exceeded the esti-

Scores’ JOHN STARK & CO.,High Class Cash Tailors 
77fKlngSt W., Toronto.

camp,
80 men of company D, return, 

but much exhausted byMembers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

; shape,
One man, Hergiof picket duty, 

of company K, had been shot throe 
flmnen'md- Instantly killed. Durl 
the day and night, IJeuts. Neville 
had ben surrounded by a much 
force, but men and officers bohn 
didly, an although the firing of 

heav

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

«gemgj ------- Actual.
4.83%|4.84% to 4.84% 
4.87 14.85% to 4.86

AT On account of the radn there were no de
liveries of grain on the market to-day, and 
prices remain unchanged.

Hay and Straw-Prices are unchanged. 
Dressed hogs sold at $6.25 to $6.40 per

Gutter sold at 13c to 16c per lb. for 
rolls; eggs 10c to 13c per doz.
• Spring chickens 5oc to 85c per pair; chick
ens, old, 45c to 65c.

Spring ducks, 60c to 80c per pair.
Spring lamb, per lb., 12c to 13c.
H. Wick son of St. Lawrence Market, who 

is justly noted for first-class meats, had a 
number of very choice spring lambs, which 
averaged 40 lbs. each, dressed weight. 
Grain— *

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand :::Watertown, N.Y., June 11.—Sales on the 

Board of Trade to-day : 90 lots, 6200 boxes, 
at 6%c to 6%e.

Canton, N.Y., June 11.—Two thousand 
large cheese gold a-t 6%c, 200 email at 6%c; 
1300 tubs butter, 16%c.

Ogdensburg, N.Y., June 11.—Fifteen hun
dred and fifty-nine boxes offered; 6%c bid. 
No sales.

Business at Winnipeg and throughout 
Manitoba continues quite brisk, In hard
ware, paints, building materials 
grocery and drygoods trades h 
moderately active. The grain markets are 
dull, owing to lower prices In the outside 
markets. Nearly all the wheat available 
for shipment seems to have been disposed 
of, and. as the great bulk of it was sold 
at good prices, the farmers are In a better 
position than usual to make purchases of 
supplies for the summer and fall. There 
Is a' good deal of railway building going 
on In the. Province Just now, and that In
creases business In all lines. The pros
pects for the grain crops are excellent. The 
prospects for the hay crop are poor. The 
drought early In the season has had the ef
fect of curtailing the dairy output.

There Is a fair volume of trade being done 
at Vaueouver. A favorable feature Is a 
great increase In the ocean traffic from 
that port. The average tonnage of Vancou
ver ocean steamers and sailing vessels In 
port now reaches 25,000 tons, Irrespective 
of the tonnage of many coasting craft of 
minor importance.

market81 etc. Tha 
ave been Toronto Stock Market,

June 10. June 11. 
dose. Close. 

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. 
.... 215 240% 245 240%
... 11)6 104% 103% 104%
... 240 230% 240 230%
... 167% 170 167%

.... 139 138% 130 138%
. 198% 197% 108% 11)8 
. 258% 257 258% 257
. ... 173 ... 173

172

FRED W. ROBARTS,COOD SHOOTING18 >. MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

lirrds was constant and 
Neville's detachment held Its o 

loss than It
1: |— Is done with the 

—^“Stevens** Rifles
Evening Post’* Financial Cable.
New York, June 11.—-The Evening Post’s- 

financial cable from London says:
The stock market» hifre were quiet to

day, but firm. This was notably the-case 
wfth Americans, led by Atchison, which 
were said to. be bought by a bull pool in 
New York. -/The interests spread to other 
shares. It 1» believed that the Uhl ted» 
States loan next week may be subscribed 
many times over, and this may sentiment
ally affect the share market.

The discount market here shows faint 
Indications of hardening. More American 
bills are offered for forward delivery than 
for some "time past. The decline In New 
York exchange Is also a factor, while I 
learn from good source» that a large mass 
of German bills, created In connection with 
the remittance for month» back of Chinese 
loan funds to London, will mature next 
week, and will mostly be renewed. The 
Russian Inquiry Is momentarily less keen.* 
The Paris and Berlin markets wen-* steady. 
AD LACROSSE...........N.. N..N Idaltlov..

Montreal ...
Ontario .........
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial . v. 
Dominion .*... 
Standard ... 
Hamhton .. .........
Nova Scotia .............
Ottawa.................

Ing much 
At learft five Spaniards are kno^ 
ben killed, and as Lieut. Nevl 
kept up a steady fire throughout 
and the enemy was not at a gred 
H Is believed that the Spanish

HEM HARDWARE GO. En*t Buffalo Cattle Market
East Buffalo, June 11.—Cattle—No fresh 

arrivals of sale stock.
Hogs—Receipts very light; fair demand 

and prices unchanged.
Yorkers, $4.10 to $4.15; light to good York
ers, $4 to $4.05; mixed packers’ grades, 
$4.15 to $4.20; medium weights, $4.25 to 
$4.30; heavy hogs, $4.30; roughs, $3.60 to 
$3.70; stags, $2.73 to $3.25; pigs, $3.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts light. The 
market opened strong for all grades and 
ruled active and higher for sheep, with 
lambs and yearlings steady. Native lambs, 
choice to extra, $5.50 to $5.65; fair to good, 
$5.25 to $5.40; culls to common, $4.45 to 
$5.15; native clipped sheep, choice to se
lected wethers, $4.90 to $5; good to choice 
mixed sheep, $4.65 to $4.85; common to fair, 
$4 to $4.60; culls to common sheep, $3.25 
to $3.90»

SL— J11 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

Good to choice 173
220Wheat, white, bush............ $0 94 to $0 95

14 red, bush.......... i.. 0 95% 0 96
goose, bush

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS British America . .. i.iô Î29% iàô î!§ 
West. Assurance .. 169% 168% 169% 168% 
Imperial Life ..... ...
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas ......... ....
Dom. Telegraph ............
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 51 49 51 40
C N W I. Co., pref. 53% 53 54 53%
C. r. R. Stock.........  85% 85% 86 85%
Toronto Electric .. 136% 136% 135% 135%

do. new ............. 122
General Electric .. 125 122 128

do. pref.......... Ill 108% no 108 -
Com. Coble Co........  180 179% 170% 170%

do. coupon bonde. 106 10.1% 106 105%
do. reg. bonds.... luO 105% 106 105%

Bell Telephone .... 170% 160% 170% 169% 
Rich & Ont Nasi... 103% 100% 103% 103% 
Toronto Railway .... 96% 07% 98% 98

misgivings ae to the coarse of the stock London St Ry.........181% 180%....................
market. With such an extraordinary nr- Hamilton Electric.. 79% 77% 87% 87 
cumulation of money In ihe banks, the nav- i.'?,ldoV. DIeotric .. 104% 1ÛU% lOf 103
meats for the bonds are not likely to per- l*)-1 ale ....... 201 200% 202 201
ceptlbly affect the ease In the loan" market. Krlt Lan L & I.... 100 ... 100
The Treasury may be trusted not to lock 
up the proceeds of Its borrowings, but, ns 
usual, under like negotiations. It will de
posit the receipts In the national banks, 
until they need to be drawn against in 
the ordinary coarse of the Government's 
disbursements, and thus the currency will 
maintain Its normal activity of movement 
Nor Is the creation of a large sum of new 
Investments likely to have any serious ef
fect upon the prices of stocks. A conslil- 
,erable portion of tho new loan appears 
likely to go to other countries, and thos» 
taken at home will go to financial Insti
tutions and to a- class of Investors who 
are not accustomed to put their means In
to corporate stocks. It is quite llkelv that 
the large offers for the bonds and the re
latively high prices they will bring may 
strengthen the financial markets at large.

were heavy.
The battleship Texas arrived tti 

and sent ashore 40 marine* end 
nmtlc Colt guns as relnforcem 
Marblehead also sent an adflltl 
detachment.

Private Bartholomew McGowan 
pnny D will lose his hand, whlcll 
tered by a Mauser bullet. Ampil 
be necessary, 
iwho was shot through the leg I 
Ing the croiser out of harbor thl 
holds the rank of colonel In 
«ecvlce. I

196
0 92Bond* nnd debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.

B«>rley, bush. ....
Rye, bush.................
Oats, bush............
Peas, bush..............
Buckwheat, bash.. 

Seeds—

0 38 
0 51 
0 35

140 141
... 217 ... 217
189 188*4 189 1880 35% 

. 0 5.1 . 0 .16%

. 0 48 ....
4 13 L 181

i
78 Churcli-street.136 $3 00 to $3 40 

4 00
Red clover, bush. ...
Alslke clover, bush.
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush.

Hny and Straw— .
Hay, per ton 

baled,
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 5 50 

“ loose, per ton .. 4 00 
44 baled, cars ......... 4 60

3 21

J ElieIII'

1 25 319 I2O14 1201 35ib.*. i eimi . 0 60 0 75 123 The MarbleheaHenry Clews* Gossip.
Henry Clews & Co., In their weekly fin

ancial review, say : The prospect of an 
early Issue of war bonds does not 
the attention of operators, but it excites uo

398 KING-ST 
WF8T

TORONTO, ONT
$7 00 to $8 50 

7 50 8 50cars TTie gold medal presented to Toronto Pub
lic Schools by the Canadian Temperance 
League for proficiency in tempern-nce at the 
coming examinations is <*n exhibition In the 
window of the J. E. Ellis Co., No. 3 King- 
street east.

7 U0 
5 00 
5 00

Chicago Gossip.- i escape
111! ' Henry A. King Sc Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Coupled with weakness In foreign 
markets, large shipments from foreign ex
porting countries, the immense quantity of 
wheat afloat headed for the United King
dom and the Contieent, which amounts to 
over 46,000,000 bushels, bearish State re
ports, and, finally, the very bearish Gov
ernment report, have had a depressing ef
fect on the American wheat market th's 
week, July and September in Chicago show
ing declines; respectively, of 7c and 5c per 
bushel. In Liverpool, July closed 7c and 
September 10c lower than one week ago. 
This places September about on a parity 
with Chicago, but their July is some 23c 

The Government crop report, issued 
yesterday, which shows a condition from 
11 to 12 per cent, higher than a year ag\ 
suggests a yield of about 650,000.000 bush, 
winter and spring, or 130,000,000 bushels 
larger than last season. The figures at 
this, time, however, cannot be taken as an 
indication of the final outcome of the crop, 
and the estimated increase might very eas
ily be turned Into a decrease on unfavorable 
weather or other conditions. Such a> pos
sibility, though. Is not a matter that the 
trade is giving any consideration to at th s 
time the very favorable prospects being 

dominating influence, tending to resist 
the speculative demand on one hand and 
Inviting sales on the other. There has been 

for cash wheat

Treats Chronio 
Diseases and 
gives Special Afr 
Sention to

Dairy Product»—ll . $0 12 to $0 16
* " 0 1‘.)

0 13 
0 13

Butter, lb. rolls ... 
*• creamery .
“ large rolls

CUBA IS NQJrjspui

American Ships Cut the
•Marblehea 

Kuuea the Fort».
By Associated Presd 

Off Santiago de Cuba, Wednesa 
—10 p.m., via Kingston, Jamah’j 

10.50 a.m.—The Yankee and ht 
the cable at Guantanamo, 60 ml 
Santiago de Cuba, yesterday aft 
Cuba 1s thus believed to be flna 
from communication with the oj 
The Marblehead tired at a snj 
gunboat. She returned the flij 
fashioned forts Joined In the 
the gunboat retreated Into the! 
the forts wTere silenced by the j 
It is not believed the Spanish J 
struck as the range was too I 
Marblehead and Yankee retud 
blockade. at midnight.

The steam launches which j 
picket line to guard against 
boat attack reported yesterda] 
Spaniards were apparent!/ ul

.. 0 15

.. 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb. .......................0 10

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, httidquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $8 00 

* forequarters, cwt.,. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt....

44 spring, per lb... 0 12 
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt................. 7 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 25 

“ “ heavy .... 6 00

v
Skin Dises***»n
A e Plmplee, Ul - 
cere. Etc. -■3=1 CLARET I

0 11 B Sc L Assn .....
Can LAN Inv...
Can. Permanent .

do. do. 20 p.c..
Canadian S A- L...
Central Oan Loan.. 128 125
Dom S & I Soe................
Freehold L & S... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 75
Ham. Provident .............
Hur & Erie L & S...........

do. do. 20 p.c............. 157
Imperial L I.... 100 
Landed B & L 
Lon & Can L & A. 75
London Loan ...................
Lcndon & Ont.
Manitoba Loan
Ontario L&D.M..........  122
1 eople s Loan ........ 36
Real Est., L & D.. 65 
Toronto S & L .... 121
Union L & S............. 70
West. Can L'& S.. 130
do. do. 25 p.c.............
To-day's sales:. .Ontario Bank. 10 at 105: 

Imperial Bank, 25, 5, 5, 10 a-t 198; Domin
ion Bank. 10. 20 at 257"; Northwest Land, 
pref.. 10, 10. 10 at 53%, 10 at 53%. 50. 10, 10 
at 58%; C.P.R., 25. 25. 25 at 96; Toronto 
Electric, 20 a,t 135%; OaMe, 25 at 180, 25

00 60 Guautannnu
100 96

’ 112PRIVATE DISEASES—aoid Disease* 
el a Private Nature, aa Imjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youtBful folly end 
excess/. Gleet and Stricture of long 
Standing."

,, DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful. 
It Profuse, or Suppressed Menstruation, 
[§ lUlceration, Leucorrhoea. ana all Dla- 
™ placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun- 
Hays. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

“East Kent” Ale 
and Stout Is 

Perfectly Pure.

98
iiaimill a iôô

ioo ™ im
128 125

76
100 ...

::: i6i

iôô 158

i, .. 8 00 9 00
0 13 /

5 O') 6 00 76
8 00
6 40 We have received from Nath. Johnson & Son, 

Bordeaux, France, a large shipment of Claret, and 
on account of the French Treaty, we will be able 
to sell these goods at the low price of $4.50 per 
case, quarts.

iôi0 10
168 170Poultry—

Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb.
Ducks, per pair .
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60

Frnlt and Vegetable

$0 60 to $0 75 
0 08 
0 40

0 11 
0 50 
0 75

114 11475I: i<37 1071SS so :::E; 80
$2 50 to $3 50 

0 70 
0 25 
0 08 
0 25 
0 30 
0 35 
0 85

Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per b/hg .... 
Cabbage, per dozen .. 

44 red, each .
Turnips, per bag.........
Carrots, red, per bag . 
Parsnips, per bag .... 
Onions, per bag .........

50 501 0 60 128*36 30.. 0 15

j Use Big « for Gonorrhoea,
1 U> ôdays.^e Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

iEFwSS—■ unn»tur.l dia
ff—irwTtnta contagion, charges, or any inflamma 
E?SlTHEEvMSOHEMlCALCo.t!®n* ‘citation or ulcere.

k m-r;0» v«
-or poisonous.

^ Ir * Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF! 30005fid •M65Ü8tt 121 Ü8%
70 ...

120 130 120

.. 0 20 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 30 
.. 0 7.5

It ft T. H. GEORGE,
699 Yonge Street.

Phone 3100

Cotton Markets.
New York, June 11.—Cotton—Spots olosefl 

qnlet at an advance of 1-16<\ Middling Up
lands, 6 9-lGo; middling Gulf, 6 13-16- 
Sales, 500 bales. Futures closed verv 
steady. Sales, .12,000 bales. June 6.52, 

I July 6.53, Aug. 6.57, Sept. 6.33, Get. 6.32. 
here and In the Northwest, and thla, to- Not. 6.31, Dec. 6.34, Jan. 6.37, Feb. 6.39.

\ «0 9 '

Physicians 
Recommend 
“East Kent" 

Ale and Porter

For Invalids 
“Eaat Kent" 
Is Unexcelled

Hide» and Wool.
cured................

No. 1 green 
No. 2 green 
No. 3 green

the
Hides. . .$0 09 

.. 0 08% ....

.. 0 07% ....

«....

good demand0 06

\ >
_3ÿ x X

<
Is

A t

1 .tv”

When You 
Are Thirsty

Be careful tp get your drink 
from a bottle that is corked. 
The necks of the rubber- 
stopper kind, aie full of dust 
and dirt—they are poisonous.

The

Hygeia
brand of beverages,made by J. J. 
McLaughlin, are pure as crystal.
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